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Langhorst Sentenced

To Two Years ill Pen
!<'rank Langhorst, one of three

men who ro1Jbed the Farn~ers

'Jrain & Supply -company of NortJi
Loup recently, was taken to Lin
coln Saturday to begin serving a
two-year prison sentence inflicted
by Judge Clements after he plead
ed guilty. Sam Biase was pre
viously sentenced to serve three
years and Dwight Hili, r:ngleader
In the. robbery, is stilI a.t large.

Preparations for Annual Auto
Race and Fair Program

Nearing Completion.

Prentiunt List For

Valley County Fair

Is Published T~day

Wins In National Contest.
(;haries IFaudt, North LouJl'q

hustling insurance agenl, last
week was notified that he won
fourth place In a nation-'wide con
lest conducted by his <:o.JUpany,
the State Farm Mutual, during the
month of June. He was given a
~ash prize of ~25.00. Mr. Faudt,
who sells life Insurance, tlire in
surance and other types as well as
automobile insurance, has been
one of the leaders In salesmanship
ever since 'he joined ,the state
'I;arm Mutual several yeaM ago.

-Harold Finch and Rodney
Stoltz went to Lincoln Monday -Frank Vavra, son of ,Mr. and
and spent several days. Harold Is Mrs. Lloyd Vavra, fell from a hay
taking a week's vacatlo'n from MSI stack last week and <:ut a wound
dUNes,' as assistant manager at,the near his left eye Whl,Ch r,equlred
Penney store. Rodne.y returned to several st,ltches. He was cared
Ord Thllrsda)'. for by Dr. F. A. Barla, _

$2,500 Cooling System

Installed By Theatre
A cooling and a.ir conditioning

system costing almost $2,500 was
installed in the Ord Theatre last
week by Manager M. Biemond and
was put Into operation Sunday.
Wit.h the temperature more than
100 outside, the theatre was de
lightfully cool, say patrons.

Tt;3 new system uses water from
a s.peclal (well and which cOmeS
out of the ground at a temp€r
ature or 55. A big blower moves
30,000 cu'bi~ feet of air per minute,
completely changing the air In the
theatre every three minutes and
assuring a drop of 20 to 30 4e
grees in temperature. The all'
washing eQuipmen t handles 190
gallons of cold water per minute.
Total weight of the new equip
ment Is about four tons.

EMIL FUSS.
Mr. Fuss was 'born Oct. 19, 1860

in Germany, and in 1885 emigrated
to the Un,ited States. On Jan. 2,
1886 he arrived at York, NeDr.,
and lived there until 1894 in which
year he !llldved to VaHey county
and located on a farm southeast
of Ord. This farm remained his
home until July 192-9. Since that
time he had lived in Ordwith his
daughter, Mrs. Harding.
, He was married on FebI'. 27,

1886 at York to Miss Pauline Birk
and eight ~hlldren were born to
them. Four ,<lied in infancy, o1).e
son, l;Ieribert, was killed In the
World War and a son, Otto, died
In 1934. Mrs. Fuss passed awaY
In 1931. Left to mourn are. two
daughters, Mrs. Harglng and Mrs.
Elmer Bredthauer, six grandchild
ren, one great grand,child and two
brotners, Adolf Fuss or Grand Is
rand and Reinhardt Fus.s of York.

Mr. Fuss was a kindly, jovial
man and numberoo his friends by
his aCQuaintances. As a farmer
he was hard working and thrifty
and both as a f.armer and as a
cWzen of Ord he was much r~

spcded and loved.

Corn Binder Proves

It Willllaryest

Fence Posts Too

Valley Co. Resident Since
1894 Died; Friday At

Da\lghter~s Home.

Emil FUSS, 75 years oid and one
of the best liked and most gener
ally respeded resIdents of the Ord
community 'since 1894, passed
away !<'riday, July 3.1, at the Ord
nome of his daughter, Mrs. Ray
Harding. Brief funeral services
were held at his daughter's home
Monday afternoon, foJlowed by
rites at the 'Lutheran church in
Mira valley witrh Rev. Bahr in
charge. Burial was in the famlly
lot in Ord cemetery.

~Dr. and Mrs. George Gard
drove to Omaha Sunday where
they were in attendanc'e at a state
Rotary meeting. They returned to
Ord Monday.

,
1936 Campaign Is the Most

Successful Since' 1921;
Meeting at Elyria.

The membership drive 'being
conducted this summer bf Fidelity I

post No. 38, of the American Leg
lon, Is the most successful the
local post has ever conducted, say
post offidals, and In hope of
reaching a goal of 130 members
the drive ha·s been <:ontlnued until
Tuesday, August H. '1'0 conc1ude
the campalrgn the 'LegIon will hold
a Dutch lunch and meeting at
Elyria that evening, to which all
ex-service -men are invited.

Quota fixed by state officials for
the Ord post this year was 65.
Already 100 members have heen
secured and Team Cap.falns 4Jfred
Weigardt and Cecil Clark, with a
new goal of 130 members,· are con
fident that it will be reached.

'Largest membership ever had
by Ord post was In 192-1 when
there were 125 members. Legion
naires hope ,to bea~ that mark this
year.

Average Temperature 97 5'-31
Last Month, Oniy .29 Inches

Rain Fell All Month.

Legion Drive For

Mentb~rsExtended,

130 Is Final Go al

-JStonewne, crocks, jars, jugs,
e-te., at Stoltz Variety 'Store. 19-1t

McMindes' Office Will Make
Grants and Loans to Help

Relieve. Farm Distress.

,

First Race Driver to Sign on Dotted Line in 1936

Just Ilow short the SlVc-et
Corll crop in tllls community Is
this sUlllmer was delllQllstrated
resterd.lly when W. A. Anderson
came dowll town carr)'lllg his
entire' 1936 crop In one lest
pocket. lIr. Anderson aIwa)'s
hils a largo ll<'ltch of sweet corn
and Sll)'S he SllOUld luno hnd
ten busllels tllls sumnlerj In·
stead llIs crOll cOllslsted of olle
small NIl', whIell he mls c.arry,
Ing abQut fuwn rosterday and
showing to friends.

Anderson Carries

Sweet Corn Crop

lil Vest Pocket

To Louis Br<Jwn, of Champlain, Ill., goes the distinction of being the first race driver to enter the Val
ley county auto races, in 1936. Race Superintendent Baker received his entry early this week. Brown
'Xlmpeted here last year anq gopped a nice slice of prize money. This picture by the Lumbard Studio shows
~rown and his car on the' Ord track during the 1935 show. . .

-Celia Jefferies of Horace was
In Ord last Thursday and received
treatment from Dr. 1'~. A. Barta
for a severe nose bleed.

A club to poost for the Valley
county fair was organized among
Or,d business men at a meeting
neld In the city hall Tuesday
evening. Officers chosen are Ed
ward Kokes, chairman, and Ed
Oetken, vice-chairman. A. J.
Auble Is secretary and Ed Whelan Sp I' d I W· 2
will have charge of pu-bJi'City. Rlb- r llg a e IllS
bon badges will be sold by the' l\lore in Kittenball
Collowing co~mlttee: Bert B.oquet Springdale'sfast-stepping kit
Jerry Petska, Jay Auble, F.. V. tenbaJl team continued Its win
Haught, Ed Whelan, Ed Horner ning way during the ,past week,
W. A. Thodal, Ed Oetken and Ec defeating Mira Val1ey on July 30
Parkos. by a score of 13 to '3 and be.ating

This organization Is the sU(;' the K. of P. clan Tuesday evening
cessor to the Whisker club that 5 to 2. A week ago the K. of P.
flourished last August but this team beat the High School, 4 to 3
year memoers will not be required and Tuesday the Mira Valley team
to grow whiskers. VariOUS means ac,compJ!shed the same feat, score
of advertising the fair, which is to being 12 to 11.
03 held August 24 to 27, wllJ be No softball games wllJ be play
deVised. It Is probable that t,he ed tonight and henceforth all City
club wllJ s"onsor a booster trip league games wllJ be played on
and several other methods o·f ad- Tuesday nights only. Games will
vertising are be'ng dis-cussed. be lllayed In the order appearing

Buy a badge-, join the club and in the schedule, regardless of
boost for the Val~ey c'ounty fair dates.
and auto races. Sunday night the Ord All-Stars

lost to the Unl<Jn Pac ifics of
Grand Island by a score of 4 to 2.

Kokes ChQSen Chairman ~nd
Wh~lan Publicity Man;

Will Sell Badges.

Funds are available now for
emergency drputh aid in . Valley
county, Lores McMindes, local Re
settlement Admin~8'tratlon repre
sentative, annouI1:ces today. He
urges farmers whO are in need of
grants for human: :subsistence or
loans f<Jr liv~stock feed ito com
municate with him immedlateiy at
his office in Ord. . ' .

"We've had ord~rs to put this
emergency drouth aid program in
to operation at once," McMindes
said. "Red tape will be cut and
the prograni ,Is going to move' fast.
Our grant and loan appJ1catl<Jns
wllJ be handled in the st~te office
and I want the people of vaHey
county to know that we are mak
ing every eftort 'to prevent suffer-
ing." '

-This county has been officially
r--------------: I designated by the Department of

Agriculture ,as' an emergency
droutu county. '

Prac'tically all farmers wiJIb-e
certified for WPA work, which
will keep theI.n from having to go
farther in debt andena:ble them
to keep foundation herds, Mc
Mlndes &a)'8.

A check-up of all horses, mules
and tractors is ~Ing made and
WPA proje.cts such as earth dams
will be started in various localities
so farmer labor .may be utilized
cl<Jse to home. .

The emergency loan an.d grant
load ill Nebraska is not expected
to exceed previous case loads, the
local RA luan declares. He points
out that. the burde-I:l: carried be
fore can bG. assumed again in the
face of the drouth emergency. 'Be-
fore the drouth there were 165
farmers in Valley cOllnty who had

Booster Club For
borr~wed from th,e Resettlement. IAdm.mlstratlon an,d 2M who had

F

• I' · received temporary grants.
, ,aIr s Organlz.ed . ",Loans for liV,estock feed are be

mg made in an effort to ,provide
some In-oome for droutn-strlcken
farmers," McMindes explains. Tne
Il.esettle'm~nt.-\~Jnlstral\on will
help o'nly those whQ are reaIly In
need, but, wihere there i, actual
need It will give immediate help.

The Valley county RA office will
serYe as a clearing house for In
forma-tlon on further developments
In the drouth aid program and Mr.
McMindes advises all Valley coun
ty farmers to keep In touch with
him for further details. .

Wm. Zabloudil, jr.,

Passed Thursday

Week's Campaign

Fpr Safe Driving

Planned.By City

In a sincere effort to bring
about safety practices by Ord car
drivers wahout having to resort
to wholesafe arrests, the city
council is adopting an "education
al week" plan which will start
Saturday, August 8. Three patrols
under the direction of Chief of
Poli-ce L. H. Covert wm be active
in Ord during the week and any
car driver violating traffic ril1es
wlll be' stopped, his offense ex'
plained and the correct method
related. Ex.cept under the. niost
strin,gent circumstances such driv
ers willn'ot be fined unless' they
are prl\.v.IOus orfendefs;~Chief Co
v.ert !lays, but llfter the "educa.
tional week" ends any dri'v'er who
violates traffic rules after having
beeu previously warned will be
charged with a second offense tn
police <:ourt.

It is a matter of record that 15
per cent of drivers iCause almost
100% of car a'ccldents and it is
this careless 15'(0 that city of!!
cials are trying to. reach. Last
year the na1tion's expense account
for cat accidents totalled ~1,600,
000,000. About 37,OO~ people were
killed and 'over l,DO~,OOO injured.
So far in Nebraska this year 15·3
have been killed in .car accidents.

·The cooperat:on of all motor
ists in making Ord's safelty cam
paign efrective Is requested by
city officials.

Three Patrols Will stop Car
Drivers Who Are Careless,

Tell CQrrect Methods.

Devotees of frontier s·ports come Into their own again next week
when Nebraska's Big Rodel?, bigger and better than ever before will
be held at Burwell. This th,rilling shot from the 1935 rodeo shows' John
Bowman, ace bronc rider, just as he parted company with the outlaw
horse, Copp. Every day of. the rodeo next week will be replete with
thrills like this one.

plowing With Tractors.
John S. Hoff has again broken

records in Valley county by start
ing two tractors plowing this
week on the Judge Loomis farm.
He says the land plows nic~.

T,he death of WllJiam Zabloudll
jr., ;24-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will zabloudlJ,' occurred M
9:20 a. m. Thursday, July 30, at
the Ord hospital. 'Strlclien three
months ago with a mysterious
malady that was .firs't diagnoSed
as intestinal flu, young Zabloudil
was confined to bed most of the
time until his death. For 'weeks
he was <:ared for at the Zabloudll

l\lrs. Carlton New home, later was taken to st. !<'ran-

R
·est ,ROOIll .Offl·cI'al cis hosp,ltal in Grand Island and

~ tour days 'before death was taken
Mrs. WllJiam Carlton wllJ be In to the Ord Hospital. Cause of

chll'ge of the Red Cross play death according to the death certi
room, bpg'nning this Sa,turday, it ficate was multiple perforations
Is announced. due to the absence or the liver.
of Mrs. Ella Hughes Chapman Death of this fine young man
from the dty. :l-1rS. Carlton. long was a great shock to ~he commun
a belo'ed and unselfish social. ity. AHhoug,h ·born· in Custer
worker of Ord, has raIsed a' fam-I' ~o~nty, most of his life w_as sp~nt
lly and helped many cithers with III Ord. He attended ord hIgh
their troubles, and Is thoroughly sc~ool, starring In athletics,. and
experienced in chlld care. Mothers .aler. a't,enutd Kemper MilitaryI
of babies and young children mav AC.1dEjmy. ,!<~or several years be
rest assured their youngs1ers wlJ' lJ. e h.s fatal llJness he was as
be kept safe and happy by Mrs. Lc.a.ted wi~h his father in the
Carlton and her assistants. The 1l0ttlWg busllless.
Red Cross rest room for chlldren iles.des ,his parents he is mourn
was opened this summer for' the ed by one sister, Mrs. Merle Nel
convenience of country mo-thers. ,son, of ~ewton, Ka/l. Funeral
It furnishes a place for lIuiet naps services were held at the So:wl
and supervised play either indoors chapel at 10 :00 a. 'Ill. Sunday With
or out. Rev. Mear! C. Smith in cnarge and

The popularity of the Red Cross the Masonic lodge, of which he
venture is attested by the fact was a member, performing their
that every mother who tries 'park- rites. Monday the body was taken
lng her chlldren there comes t~ Omaha and ~remated.
/l.galn next time she Is In -town. .
a real record say those In charge. -e. J. Mortensen leaves Ord to
The chlldren love It beg to go I day for New York Oity where he
back. I .will meet his wife who is return

ing from a two months' tour of
Eng,land, Scandinavian <lountries
and Russia. :She is returning on
the Que'en Mary which wllJ dock
in New York on August 10 and
Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen wlll drive
back 'to Ord..

Will Be Nebraska's Biggest
Amusement Event of Next
W~k; Free Admission

Ever since the Burwel1
came Into existence sixteen years
ago p€ople ot Valley county, as
well as their neighbors across the
line to ItI~e north in Garfield, have
telt a proprietary Interest in Ne
b,raska's big rodeo. They have
been proud ot the progress made
by this great amusement feature
and have, ,thrilled .' with Garfield
county inhabitants as the rodeo
elach year attracted thrlll·seekers
from mOre and more states. This
year Is no exception.

With the rodeo scheduled to
open next Tuesday, August 11,
a!1d continue August 12, 13 and 14,
Interest Is mounting hig4, not
only at ,Burwell but throughout
Valley and other adjacent counties.
People here are planning to pa
tronize the rodeo llber,alIy, as they'
always do.

One thing that cr~tes addition
al interest this summer Is the
rodeo board's adoption of a free
ga{e system. Admission to the
rodeo grounds is absolutely free,
visitors may cOme and go as they
like. It is possible to attend the
rooeo, see al1 exhi'bits and take
part In the variegated life of the
rodeo grounds without spending
a single penny. .

In aaopting the free ga,te system
Burwell rodeo otricials hoped, of
course, that more people would be
attracted to the grounds and th31t
a goodly percentage of them will
purchase tickets to grandstands.
Probably more famlJies than ever
before will visit the rodeO grounds
and one or two out of each family
no doubt will pay to see the arena
Ilhow whlJe 9thers enjoy them
selves seeing the exhibits, riding
on the many new rides offered by
the FrederiCk carnival and other
wise having- a good time.

The arena show apd the races
this year will be well worth see
Ing. The usual 'bronc riding, bull
dogging, calf roping, Braqma steer
tIding and'l.ri<lk roping events will
be given' and Harry Doran,' arena
director, says that entries have
been r~eived froin almost every
leading rooeo contender In the
United, States. No other import
ant rodeo 1sbeing held In the
country next week, which meanl!
that rooeo contenders from every
wes-tern state and every province
of Canada will compete at ;Burwel1.
Cash pHzes offered in every event
are very J1beral and in addition a
'3~0 prize Is being given this year
to the best al1-aroun<l willner.

All rodeo events are open com
peUtion, whi-ch means ,the per
formers wm be trying tneir best

. t9 please the crowd and to win.
In aillitlon there are many special
acts such as Graham's wes,tern
riders, a troupe of trick. riders,
Anderson's high school horses,
Charley !Schultz, the cow'boy clown
with his educated mule, Sioux Ind
Ians In their native dances, a dally
balloon ascension and many t .:ter
Inoteresting features. !<~ive horse
races will be given each day.

Two bands will ,furnish music
every day, one leing a n\ltlve Ger- ,.
man band from Pierce, Nebr. A Three Months Jllness Ends
pavilion dance will be given on the Fatally for One of Ord's
rodeo grounds eaich evening.

Harry Doran Is president of the Respected Young Men..
rodeo association, Russell Mitchell
vice-president, iF. W. Manasll, ·sec
retaryand O. W. Johnson treasur
er. ;Secretary Manasil has charge
of con<l6ssions.

No program will 'be given on
Tuesday, which is entry day, but
on each other day programs wlll
be given both afternoon and even
Ing. In event of rain the rooeo
will continue an extra day.

. Valley Co. P e 0 p Ie'IROde~ Titne Is ~ereAgain,! This Cow~oy Money' Available

L k
· F 'dT And Buckul' Bronc DIdn't Agree In 1935 '.

00 Ing orwa . 0 . . For Qrouth AId,

Big Burwell Rodeo Says RA Official
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29c
100

Salary' for good energetic
man to manage produce and
feed store for old establlshed
company.

Must ha,'e exteilshe ac·
qualntance with producers In
this trade territory. This
should I n t ere s t Bohemian
farmer desiring to mO'fe to
town and build satisfactory
business.

Address Box 11., Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Je~sen of Greeley
aHended the .Lutheran church
Sunday and were !Sunday dinner
guests at the Herbert IBredthauer
home.

Soap Flakes,
5-Pound Box

Exchang~ bae-s for250
fancy chmaware,
per llound ........

Try us with your next grocery order.

We bUT eggs for trade or cash. Pllone 2"'9
And cash your cream checks.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 AND 8

Crystal White
T b VELVET, PRINCE ALBERT,o acco HALF & I1ALF-Can ........

CouncU Oak
Coffee

Sturdy House Brooms
Oklahoma Broom Oorn crop a failure. Buy 2 or more
of these good 6-seam brooms at our special price of
3ge each. '

Ginger Snaps
Fresh baked ginger snaps from our own bakery. Sell
ing at the low price of ge per pound for the week-end.

Kippered Herring
Boned and smoked, A breakfast and IU!lcheon deHcaoy
from Norway. Serve hot or cold. For this sale, the
'h-Ib. can for only 8e.

Kellogg's Cereals
Packed in a large utility bag-2 large packages Kel
logg"s Oorn Flakes, 1 package Kellogg's Rice Krispies
and 2 package Kellogg's Pep. This week-end we sell
this regular 48c value for only 3le.

"Old Country" Rye
A dark rye with caraway seed. Many tell us it is the
finest rye bread they ever tasted. Sold only at Oouncil
Oak Stores.

Maracle Whip
For tempting summer sandwiches and deHclous salads.
Lay in a supply of Miracle Whip Salad Dressing and
Salad Spread at the sale price. The big quart Jars for
35e.

Sunday after spending several
weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Ervin Sohrweld of Sumner.
Miss Dorothy Fuss went down on
Sunday to visl,t her sister.

,People from other points who
attended th~ funeral of Emil Fuss
were Mr. and Mrs. >Adolph FUllS of
Grand Island,Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Fuss of AIda, Mr. 'and Mrs. Harry
Blum, Mr. and Mrs. WaIter Blum
and famlIles, Mr. and Mrs. Rein
hart Fuss, Mr. and \Mrs. Art Fuss,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fuss and Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Fuss all of York,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bloch, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Bloch, Mr. and IMrS.
Gus Bloch and Mrs. IFred Bloch
and daughter all of Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. ·ChIll.rley Kupke of
Sargent attended the funenal of
Emll ,Fuss. They vlsl,ted at the
Henry Rachuy home, returning
home the sam~ evening. l""~~~~»-»~-H~~~

Drive Safely!

Cooperating with the drive against th.is destruction
WE ARE TO HAVE THREE PATROLS ON THE
STREE'l'S OI·~ ORDBEGINNING SATURDAY, AU
GUST 8 AND CONTINUING THROUGH THE FOL
LOWING SATURDAY, the object being to correct the
driving habits of our people and to show thelu that neg
lect to cultivate good driving practices endangers not
only their OWll property and lives but also is the cause
of loss and nlisery to the 85% who never figure in an
accident through their o\"n carelessness.

We hope that this educational week will be of
pernlanent benefit to this conlnlunity. It will be if those
who are corrected receive the nlessage of the Patrol in
the spirit in which this canlpaign is inaugurated.

.Safe driving is now regarded by eXperts as a nlatter
of educating the 15% of people who are causing nearly
100% of all the a<:cidents that occui on our roads today. '

It is appalling that 15% of our drivers are respons
ible for the property danluge that runs to the enorlUOUS
figure of $1,600,000,000 for 1935, causing the death of
37,000 and injuring ov'er 1,000,000. So far this year Ne-
braska already has a death list of 153. "

Signed: ORD CITY COUNCIL

Personals

renee Waldmann helping take care
of her little nephew.

Miss Mary Vesetecka helped her
sister Mrs. Ernest Pliva cook for
threshers one day last week.

Mrs. Frank Jarousek was taken
to the Ord hospital last Thursl1ay
where she underwent an operation
We wish her speedy recovery.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob John of Ord motored to
North Loup SUndayafterl160n
where they visited at the Joe Vele-
ha home. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells ~nd
daughter Iris and son Leroy' of
St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Komen
ski. and family of Sargent calJed
In our neighborhood and vI.slted
at the Albert Parkos home Sund.ay.

,Mrs. Fanny Jolly of Tacoma,
Wash., .sIster of Joe Moravec :who
have not met for 22 years, his
nephew, Eddie Swoboda and wif~
and small son of Hullette, Wyo.,
and another sister, Mrs. Mary
Jolly and 'hu~band Q'f Spearfish,
S. D.,' visited at the Joe Moravec
home last week. A week ago Sun
day the Moravec and John Veverka
familles met at the river. near
Comstock where they held a pic
nic and family reunion,.

Paul, Raymond and Mlldred
Waldmann spent Spnday after
noon .II! t4e home of their ·brother,
Will Waldmann.

Mr. aJl,d Mrs. Rudolph John and
daughter Muriel called at Joe
Waldmann's Friday night.

Jake Walahowskl was Ul'l In the
sand hills last week looking for
hay. '

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

It's simple to plan an appetizing
menu; one to satisfy the family and
one that takes less time to prepare
if you use our COLD MEATS.

Meat that hits the spot after a
long ride or a refreshing swim . . .
that makes a perfect lunch. Those
are the cold meats we are offering
at special low prices . • . a trial will
convinceI -

Pecenka & Son
MEA1~ MARKET

lvor1 From MaD1 Source-
Besilles the p.lephant. Ivory COUleS

frow the tf'l'th of the hlppopotta
IIIUS. \Valrlls. narwhal. caehalot. 01

'Ill'rlll \Vhal\'. 1111(1 "Olll!' wl~ hoar,

Notice to Cut Woods.
Nebraska roads 'laws ' ~equlre

that all weeds along pubIlc roads
be mowed between July 15 and
August 1,5 by owners of adjoining
property and all Vln,ton Townsl1lp
property •ownersar~ h~reby noti
fied that If weeds are not cut the
road overseer wlIl be ordered to
cut thetID and the cost assef?s~d
aga'nst the land. Cut your weeds
before Aug. '15 and avoid expense.

L. J. 'Smolik, Clerk of Vinton
Township. 19-1t
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they plan to go to Battle Creek, \ S · dIN
Mich" and Maton, Wis.,. to visit, prmg ae ews
and then to Madison, WIS., where
Dr. Talbot will take some work at 'Leland Christensen from Neligh
the university. spent last week with Lloyd Zik-

Helen Joyce and Loretta Sayre mund.
were guests at ,the R. O. Babcock ,Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Garn~r

home from Saturday night until from 'Hordesvllle came Sunday to
Monday night. visit In the Mid Garner home.

The Ing€rson family observed Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert and
Birdene's birthday on Sunday. Mr. 'and Mrs. Herman Stowell and
Some of the chlldren were dinner chlldren attended a famlly dinner
guests, the rest <:omlng In the at the C. A. Hager (home 'Sunday.
afternoon for ice cream and cake, Other guests were Mr. amI Mrs.

Mrs. Chas. Sayre and Helen, WlIl Toben, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin
Mrs. Oakley 'Sayre, Mrs. Erlo Moul and Mr. and ,Mrs. C. T. Moul
BabcOCk and Mrs. .Agnes Man- of Lushton who have been vislUn·g
chester were In Grand Island Frl- In the John Moul home for fwo
day. weeks. C. T. Moul is a. brother of

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. iSayre, Mr. John Moul and Mrs. Hager. 8te
and Mrs. Cllfford Colllns, Mr. and ven Cook who ha·s been wor\ing
Mrs. Leland StiUman and children In the Moul home for two weeks
were 'Sunday supper guests of Mr. spent Sund'ay at home.
and Mrs. Hillis 'Coleman. Mls'~ ,R~Vh Cook ac<:ompanled

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Clement Miss Grace Lee to Scotia Thurs
who are here from California, are day attending a judging school
being entertained in many homes. there.
They, together with Mr. Peter Cle- Jim SCott left ,Sunday for ~er
ment and his daughter Helene, Trail, colo.
Mrs. Roy Cruzan and Mrs. gamer Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yalasek
and famlly, were guests of Mrs. and chlldren and :Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mary Clement last Wednesday. Valasek were &t Stanley Gross's
They expect to ,go out to spend the Sunday.
day wloth Mr. and Mrs. Harold WIl- Ruth Cook and 'Irene Hansen
liams Wednesday of this week. met with Mrs. Nellle Covert Mon
They have also been guests of Dr. day afternoon to make a lamp
and Mrs. Hemphl1I, Mrs. Jessie shade, which they wlll demon-
Babcock and others. strate. at the next club meeting.
, Mrs. Jennie Hawkes was in Mr. and Mrs. Oleo Clausen and
Newman Grove Tuesday on busi- famlly of ·Lelgh, Nebr., and Mrs.
ness Florence and Louise Ham- Marie Clauson of Fremont carne
er h~lped the Hawkes girls in the to the RoY Hansen 'home Monday
cafe.' 'night. to spend a few days.

Avona Nolde is working at the Ram is sun l1aAlly needed al-
Jim Coleman home In pla<:e of though the weather has 'been con
Fern Ri'ch who expects to go to sldera'bly coole~ which is a big
Lin.coln to work. help to the late c~rn. which ·has

Mrs. Edna Coleman has return- still got a chance If It wlll rain
ed from the hospital and Is re- Boon. '.' d
cuperatlng at the home of her' son Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller an -Special for Saturday, 2 l'bs.
Jim coleman.' ' family spent Monday evening. at Orange and Lemon Slices for only

Bob IBurgess of Fullerton was a the lOOy Hansen home. Maxme 15·c at Stol,tz Varkty Store. ~9-l\
week end guest of his brother Bill was an overnight guest of ~ernlce -J. W. Goddard went to Sterling,
Burgess " Hansen. C I th f' t f t

Mr. an'd Mrs. Hubert Weed "'''r'' Miss :Mary Marle ,plate enter- o
0., e us 0 he week to dis-

'T"'" tid th b f th Sing pose of propel'ty there before leav-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John WH- a ne e mem ers 0 epr - Ing for the western coast the mld-
Iiams Thursday. dale 'seniors 4~H club Friday dIe of August to mak~ his home.

Mr and Mrs Ray Barnhart of afternoon. ' 1

Omaha wer~ g~es,ts of bis parents 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and M· V
from Friday evening until .sunday family, Arnold, brothers a.~ BU,d Ira alley News
aCternoon. . . Covert wer~ at Clarenc~ Pierson s

Mr and Mrs Alh Barnhart and Sunday night. The 'Lutheran ladles aldwlll
chlld~en or S~rgent and the Jim Mtss Ruth Cook was an over t Th d f
Vogeler family were Sunday din- night guest of Mrs. WlIbur Mc- ~;;le of ~~/~~i~e~~~~~ at the
ner guests of Mrs. Lena Taylor. Namee Saturday. MI'. and Mrs. Henry Lange and

MrJ!. Myra Thrasher wrot~ that H k II C kN children, Miss Ruby Hongsermeyer
she. was leaving Waco Saturday as e ree ews and Mrs. George Lange drove to
for Big Springs and that Mr. and Shelton Saturday and vislt~d at
Mrs. Harry Thrasher and son were Mr. and Mrs.• Walter Jorgen'sen the W. M. Holtz and Ernest Frank
taking her from there to 1'win and' family spent Sunday after- homes. 'They returned Monday
~'alls, Ida., where she wlll spe'nd noon with Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John
the winter. ' and Mena Jorgensen. ~'rank and Ellen Jean 'l"rank, who

Mrs. Maggie Annyas and sons Mr. a\td Mrs. Randy Long and came up to attend the funeral of
were supper guests of the Clark Mr. and Mrs. Johri IDlugosh were Emil Fuss.
Roby's Saturday night. dinner guests Sunday at Wilmer Miss Della Nass arrived home

Mr.' and Mrs. Arch Moulton and Nelson's. last Tuesday ,from 'Denver, Colo.
children were gues,ts of Mr'. and Marilyn Miska of colome,S. D., She will spend a few weeks with
Mrs. Roy Cox at dinner Saturday. and Margaret Nielsen visited with her mother, Mrs, 'Hulda Nass, be-
, Mrs. JoHn Ingraham of Arcadia Ruth Jorgensen Monday. fore taking up her school duties

Is in the St. ,Francis hospital in Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were as teacher at Louisville, Colo.
Grand Island. Mrs. Ralph 8per- dinner guests Sunday at Chris A party was held aot the John
ling accompanied her to assist. \ Nielsen's. Bremer home last Tuesday' even-
Mrs. Dave Ingraham is keeping Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson tng in honor of Miss Marcella
the Ingraham children and Mrs. and -Duane called at Walter Jor- Boehnke who has been visiting hi
Murray Rich is caring for th.e gensen's Mondi:\.y; ,J this neighborhood. IShe returnetl
Sperling children. Mr. and Mrs. Wlll. Nelson and to Sargent ;Saturd'ay accompanied

Mr. and 'Mrs. Clark Roby and daughters were at Henry Jorgen- by Fra~ces 'Bremer. .
children and Mr. and Mrs. Irie sen's Sunday. , ~i.ss Fern w:ells ofCotesfleld is
Weed and children were, 8u,ndaYMr. a.nd Mrs. W. A. Armstr.ongIVISltlllg her, slsoter, Mrs. Herbert
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. Hubert a~d family of Arcadia spent Sun- Bredthauer. . '
Weed. ' day at the W. R. ~oodY·s. . ~r. and Mrs. Henry Rachuyand

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger of Mrs. Martin Mlc,halek viSited Juhus, Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer
Cairo came up Saturday. after Mr. with Mrs. 'Sid Brown Thursday ~nd family. and Ethel Vogeler were
and Mrs. Ed post, returning to afternoon. . . unday . dlllner guests of Mrs.
their home Sunday. 'The Posts ex- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Marie 'Llllke. .
~ct to stay with the Ungers for and family were at N. C. Christen- .The Evangelical .league SOCIal
two or .three weeks. sen'sMonday evening. WIll be held at theIr church Fri-

Mrs. Della Manchester, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were day night.
John Williams' and AdeIla Fern at Frank Miska's Thursday even- Mrs. Will IFuss returned
Waller were 'Friday supper guests lng. -'----------:-----------------:-....:....----------------
of Mrs. Mag~e Annyas. Mr. and Mrs. Chris N~lsen cal~I~·~·~.·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·.·.·~·~·~·M·~·~·.·~·.·~·~·M·~

Billy 'Stoval of Salt 'Lake 'CIty) ed at Leonard Woods' Sunday.
Is visiting friends in .the vll1age. Pearl Knecht and Ruth Jorgen-

sen spent Friday afternoon with
Marilyn Miska and Margaret Nlel o

,'

sen. ---------
Woodnlan Hall 1

,We have looked and hoped for a
rain day after day and week after
week, to' save our corn crop, but
now all hope has vanished and
the prospects we had are all
blighted, we will not even see aI
roasting ear. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest pliva left I
last ,Friday for Ka.nsas where they!
will visit relatives about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac I
and fampy attended a picnic nea.r
ComstO'Ck last Sunday.

Miss Marguerite Mary Roth 1s
staying with her sister Mrs. 'Law-

James Petska Jr., Executor

'Creek, Mich. They were aocom
panled by Mrs. Jennie Davis,' Mrs.
Will Davis and her daughter 'Mar
ian. Mrs. 'Dena Lewis went to
Omaha with them and spent the
'week end with her brother, Reed
Davis. Mrs. Will :Davis will spend
her !Lme with her brothers Ned
Comstock at Wheaton, 111., and
RaJoph Comstock at St. Charles, Ill.
I ,A farewell Iloclal for the Arch
Moulton family was held at the S.
D. B. church Sunday evening. .A
plcJ;llc supper was served after
'which there was a short program
followed by games.
I Roy Lewis, who has been work
ing in a filIingstaUon In SCotts
'bluff has returned to, North Loup
temporarily. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miotchell
'and Mrs. Carl Weber of Burwell
'were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Horner Sunday. ,
) Vern Robbins went to Shelton
'Monday on business.
, Ben Nelson spent the weef e~
'with his brother near Ainsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchln's and
Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Hu·tchlI\s re
turned I<'riday from t1;J.elr vacation
trip into Colorado. 'i'

Bessie Eberhart returned .sun
day from California where she
and some teacher friends' have
been tor several weeks. ,Sunday
evening there was a family ,gath
ering at the Geo. Eberhart home.

,Mrs. George Kettle of Sant~ Ana,
Calif. arrived in North Loup Tues
day and visited with friends. here
until Sunday when Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Bartz took them to Aishton.

Mrs. Ike patterson was In
Omaha several days last week re
turning home Wednesday.
, lima Jordan of Miami, Fla., Is
a guest of her brother Earl RoweIl
and her father' Jim Howell.

Rev. and Mrs. G, A. SChwabauer
and daughter Mary Lenore of
Benkleman were guest,s of Mrs.
Grace Holman and lIazel over
night ISunday. On Monday a large
picnic was' given for them at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Thomas.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert !\lanchest
er and son of Los Angeles, Cali!.,
sto'pped over with North 40up re
latives Monday and Tuesday on
their way to the Manchester fam
ily reunion in Pennsylvania. Mr.
I. A. Manchester and his .grand
son Everett accompanied them
east. The Robert Manchester's
drove practically all the distance
from their hoone in the rain.

Mrs. Frances~laxson expects
:'llr. and Mrs. Harry Bird of Dodge
Center, Minn., here some time
this week.
i Mr. and Mrs. Dill Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cox spent the

Iweek end in 'Long Pine.
I Mary Ann Bartz writes that she

\

has been working in Omaha for
three weeks. 'The job was ,to be
a three or four day job but has
laste,d until now. She stilI has aIcouple ,of weeks to go on her busi
ness course but was granted leave
to take the job. '

Mrs. Myra Hutchins, Mrs. Jen
nie Anderson, Merrl1I Anderson
and the George Hutchins famUy
were .sunday dinner guests at the
Art Hutchins home. It was Rich
ard's seventh 'birthday.

Mrs. 'Clarence Babcock and
children moved Monday to 'the old
'Lige Crandall house on main
street. The Josh Clement's mov
ed Tuesday Into the house tOf\iJ.er~
Iy oc<:upled by BabcOCks.

Donald Babcock who has been
visiting his brothers In the couq~

trv for seVeral weeks has return-
ed home. ,

Mary T. Davis and Mrs. A. H.
Babcock were in Kearn~" Friday.
Mrs. Ba'bcock visited with ela
tives and Miss navis took care of
some business. .

'Dr. and Mrs. Harry Talbot and
son of Eugene, ·Ore., are expected
in North ,Loup Thursday for a
visit with his mother, Mrs. Bert
Sayre and other relatives. Later

3-burner oil stove
Auto-Matic e 1e c t ric

washing machine.
Garden plow
Lawn mower
50 ft. garden hose
10 hives of bees
Tools and other articles
too numerous to men
tion.

Terms Cash.

Chas. Radil, Auct. -

Singer sewing machine
Dresser
Beds and springs
5-piece parlor set
Center Table
Kitchen table
6 chaii's
Rocking chair
De~k

North Bend kitchen
stove

Coffee ... 2 lbs. 49c
Betty Ann. Vacuum can.

Jelly 33c
Rex. 5-lb. pall.

Tonlatoes, 3 for 25c
. Solid pack. No.2 cans.

Prunes 29c
No. 10 <:an. Real Brand.

Corn Flakes,
2 for 19c

Millers. Large package.

Jell Pwder, pkg. 4c
All flavors. Betty Apon.

I

los. Ptacnik Estate

Salnlon .... ea. 10c
Nautical Brand. Tall <:ans.

Your Old Trusty store

Friday-Saturday
Specials

Saturday, Aug. 8

Ghlger Snaps,
2 Ibs..... ; .. 17c

l'~res,h snappy.

Furniture & House
hold Goods

at AUCTION
•

The Food
Center

At 1:30 o'clock

Marshluallows hie
Betty Ann. 1 lb. cello bag.

Th~ lArch Moulton family left
North 'Loup Monday for Battle
(lreek, IMh:h., where they wlIl
make their home. They sIold their
household goods at a public sale
Frld'ay.

The George Hutchins family has
m.oved into the Moulton house and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner are go
fn'g fnto the house vacated by the
Hutchins.

Marlon Davis came home from
Lincoln on ,the ~usFriday evening.

Saturday afternoon 'Leo Greene
and her mother Mrs. Emma Greene
'itarted on their trip to Battle

2 blocks east of Chevrolet garage.

Oranges .. Doz. 19c
Sunklst. Size 344.

Ground Beef
2 lbs•....... ,25c

Fresh.

L'ch l\leats, lb.' 22c
4. 'kinds.

.;;-;:::::::;::;:~;:;::::::::::_:~:::::-::: :::~~:::::,;::::::::;;-~~:::<... ~~ ... :~:~::~::::<,R·;-:'·.. ·

611JJfB~11J~uB~~fiJl~.~ .•··
...:_:;:::~.;::;::: :{)~ ~\{::::::::::l)?}::::t:~~?:::::.\KXt,.:::::::>; /:?::\:);:./::.::»?4B:.>;:::.::::'::::):~::·:g;>:,:,~:4:':/~ :~;'$~C Lj~,::::::;,':"::.~.>.:"":: ';

Bologna ... lb. 13c
Ring or large bung.

Lenlons .. Doz. 35e
Sunklst. Large, size $00.

Apricots 59c
No. 10 can. Betty Ann.
Heavy syrup. 75c _.value:

Ice Tea 15c
Quart Mason Jar.
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Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK
(I~D,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Sursery .

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIS',r

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

RECTAL DISEAES
FJssurfi, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps. Stricture a.nd all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
A. life-time guaranteed cur~ in all
case. accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years 8UCCe:aS
ful practice In Grand Islan4.

For information, in regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to .

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Sur~.ry. CotUultation

and X·Roy

Phone 41 Oro. Nebrask.
Ord, Nebruka

FUNtRAL PIRECTOlt,

..Ord. Nebraeka

Phones: Bus. 377J Re:a. 177W

ORD HOSPITAL
One Bloell, South of P~tO"lce.

OPTOMETIUST

Veterinarians

ORD.' NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &'
FERGUSON

DENTIST
Telephone U

X-RaT Dlagnosl.
Offico in Masonic Temple

F. L, BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charlea W. Weekes. M. D.
- Offici Phone U

, HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D, FRANK A BARTA M' D'
Specialist in ., • •

Obstetrics and Diseases SPECIALIST'·
of Children Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat'

Office in the, back rooms o~ Glasses FItted
state Bank building.

Office and Residence Phones 49 Phone 85,f

FR;\ZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazie.r LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians. "
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Only omce !n the Loup
valliY devoted exclu
.hely to the ~ of

Tour eTe••

01De~ ill the BallOT buU41DI
over Cro.by'. Hardware.

PJaone 10

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••at

Everybody Come.

National Hall

Music by

Joe Puncochar
Orchestra

Sunday, Aug. 9

Dance

-Mrs. Jim Butts of Burwell was
an Ord visitor Saturday a~d re
ceived medi·cal treatment from Dr.
H. N. Norris. '

door of the Court House in the weekly newspaper of general cir~

City of Ord, Valley County, Nebr- culaltion i'll said c.ounty.
aska offer for sal~ at public auc- Witness my himd and seal tWa
tion the following described lands 30th day of July, 1936.
and tenements, ,to-wit: JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Dads '& YogeltaJlz. Attorneys. The East One-half ol the (SEAL) County Judge.
Notice of Sheriff'S Sale. ,south-east Quarter' of Section Aug. 6-3t

Notice Is hereby given that by Thirty-five, Townshlp Twenty, --------------
virtue of an order of sale issuedI North, RangeSix{een, West of Bert U. lIardenb,rook, Attorney.
by the clerk of the Dlstrkt Court the 6th P. M., in Valley Coun- Order For And NotIce Of UenrInr
of Valley County, Nebraska, and ty, Nebraska. Of FInal Aooount And Petitlon
to me directed, Up<lll .a decree Said sale will remain open one }'or Distribution.
rendered therein I()n November 4. hour. In the Coont, Court of Yalley
1936 in an action pending in said Given under my hand this 4th Vounty. Nebluska.
court wherein the Protective Sav- day of A~gust, 1936. The State of Nebraska,)
lngs and Loan <Association, a cor- GEORGE S. ROUND, )ss.
poratlon, is plaintiff, and Joseph Sheriff of Valley County, Valley County. )
Barta, and pearl .1. Barta, his wife, Nebraska. In ,the matter of the estate oi
Wencel Misko and Joseph Ptacnlk, Aug. 6-5t. .. Anna Moses,Deceased.·
are defendants, wherein th~ sa!~ -------------:...- On the 31 day of July, 1936,
plaintiff recovered a decree of John P. Misko. Attorney. cam~ the Administrator of said
foreclosure in the sum of $4,725.~5 In .the DIstrIct Court of Valley estate and rendered an account as
with interest thereon -at the ra~_~ County. Nebraska. such and flIed petition for distrf-
of ten per cent per annum frow In the matter of th~ application butlon. It is ordered that the 27
November 4, 1935, which was de" of Katie Turek Janec for author- day of August, 193,6, at ten o'clock
creed to be a first lien upon the Ity to sell real est8ite. A. M., in ,the County Court Ra-om,
South half of Lots seven (7) and Order t,o Show Cause. in Ord, Nebraska, w fixed as tho
eight (8), Block thirty-one (~1), On reading the Petition duly Lime and pl~e tor examining and
MUford's Addition to Ord. Valley verified of Katie Turek Janec, allQwing such ~count and heari,ng
County, Nebraska, and wherein I Guardian of the estate of John said petition. All persons inter
was directed to advertise and seIl Turek, a minor, duly flIed herein ested in said estate, are r~uired
said real estate for the ,paYllIlent for license to sell the following to appear at the time and place SO
of said decree, with interest and deocrlbed real estate, to-wit: \ designated, and show cau~e, if
costs, now, notice Is hereby ,gl,ven 'Lots 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 such exists, why said account
that I will, on Tuesday, iSeptem- in Block 17, Weir Cres Addl- should not ,be allowed and pet!-
bel' 8, 11936, at two o'clock P. M., tion to the City of Omaha, t~on granted.
at Uie west front door of the Douglas County, Nebraska. It is ordered thatt notice be giv-
C1Qurt House in Ord, Valley coun- it appearing from said Petition enbypu'blicatlon threesuccoosive
ty, Nebraska, sell the' said real that the cash and personal prop- we.eks nrior to said date, in Tho
estate at pu'bltc auction to the el'ty in the hands of said Guardian Ord Quiz, a legal we.ekly news-

Idd f h t atl fy and belonflng to said minor are paper of general circulation in
high~st b er, or cas ,os s Insuffl'~len to maintain said 'minorthe amount due on said decree, ,~ said county. ,
costs and aocruin,gcosts. iI)ated and to educate said minor and that Witne6s my hand and seal thtls
this 5th day of August, 1936. it would ,be for the 'benem of said 31st day of July, U3,6.

GEORGE S. ROUND, minor if saId real estate should 'be JOHN 'L. ANDERSEN,
V 11 C t sold. (,8EAL) County Judge.

~~b~~:k~.f a eyoun y, It is ordered that the next of kin Aug. 6-31.
of said minor and all persons in- -----------'----

Aug. 6-5t. terested in his estate appear be- BertH. llacdenbrook, Attorney.
Da,ls & Yogdtanz, Attorneys. fore the Dlstric,t court or Valley Order {oJ' and NoUce of nearIng

N,otfce of Sherm's Sale. County, Nebraska 01' a Judge Prooote of WIII And Issu,ance of
Notice ishereJby given that by thereof at the Court House in the Letters Tesflunen(.try.

Virtue of an order of sale issued City of Ord, !Nebraska on the 8th In the Counfy Court of Vallcy
by the clerk of the iDistrlct Court day of September, 1936 at 10 County, Nebraska.
of Valley County, Nebraska, and o',clock A. M. to show cause, if any The State of Ne'braska)
to me directed, upon a decree there be, why license should nO't )ss.
rendered therein on September 16, be granted to said Katie Turek Valley County )
1935, in an aotion pending in said Janec, Guardian, to ·sell said real Whereas, there has been flIed iJl
court wherein The Conservative estate for the purpose above set mr office an instrument purport
Savings and 'Loan Association of foNh. ,ing to be the last will and testa
Omaha, Nebraska, a corporation, It is further ordered that a men! of August J. Petersen, de
is plaintiff, and Emil A. Skolil, et copy of this Order be served upon ceased, and a petition under oath,
aI., are defendants, wherein the said minor and upon all persons of Alta Petersen praying to have
said plaintiff recovered a decree interested in said minor's estate. 'the same admitted to probate and
of foreclosure in the sum of $5,- 'E-DWIN P. CLEMEN'I1S, for the grant of Letters Testa-
403.00, with interest thereon at the District Judge. mentarY thereon to Alta PeterseJl.
rate of nine 'per cent per annum Aug. 6"3t. It is Ordered that the 20 day of
from 'September 16, 1935, which August, 1936, at 10 o'clock in the
was decreed to be a fir,st lien up- Munn &1 Norman} AUorne)'s. forenoon, at the County Court
on the. South East Quarter (SE~) Order for and NotIce of llearIng Room, in the City of Ord, sai4
of 'S ~,ctlon Twen,ty-three (2'3) and Probate of WlU And Issuance ' t" f L tt T t ta ' coun y, be appointed a.s the tim.'
the S,outh 'West Quar'ter (,S!Wll.) 0 e ers es amen ry. d If'7* I the C f C rt f" II an pace 0 prov,ng said wlll and
of Section Twenty-four (24), all in n oun y ou 0 ,a ey hearing said petition, and
Township Twenty (20), North, Counfy. Nebraska. It Is Further Ordered that notl~
Range Thirteen (13), West of ,the The State of Nebraska,~ thereof be given all persons inter-
Sixth P. M., in valley Qounty, Ne- Valley 'County. ) ss. ested by pu'blicatlon of a copy or
braska, and wherein I was direct- Whereas, there has been filed in this Order three weeks -successive-
ed to advertise and sell said real my office an instrument purport- ly previous to the date of hearing
estate for the payment of said de- ing to 'be the last will and testa- in the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
cree, with interest and costs, now, ment of John H. Carson, deceased, newspaper of general circulatloll
notice is hereby given that I will, and a petition under oath of Kit J. In said county. .
on Tuesday, September 8,,1936, at Carson praying to have the same I Witness my hand and seal thl.
two o'clockP. M., , at the West admitted to probate and for the ~8 day of July, 1936.
frpnt door of the COUl't House in grant of Letters Testamentary JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Ord, Valley County Ne'braska, sell thereon to Kit J. Carson and J. T. (SEA'L) County Judge.
the said real estate at public auc- Knezacek.July 30-3t.
tlon to the highest bidd~r, for It is Ordered that the 24th day of
cash, to satisfy the amount due on August 1936, at 10 o'clock in the
said decree, costs and accruing forenoon, at the County Court
costs. Dated this 4th day of Room, in the City of Ord, said
August. 1936. county, be appoInted as the time

GEORGE S. ROUND, and place of proving said will and
Sheriff of Valley County, hearing said petition, and.
Nebraska. It is Further Ordered that no-

Aug. 6-51. t1ce thereof be giv~n all persons
, JOllll P. )lls"'o, At,torne". interested by publication of a. copy

"u, A J of this Order three weeks 8U'C-
XOTlCE OJ!' SlIERI1"}"S SALE. cessively previous to the date of
'Notice is hereby given that bY h I I Th 0 d Q ill

virtue of an Order of 'Sale issued ear ng n e r u z, a ega
by the derk of the District Court
of the Eleven'th Judldal District
of Nebraska. within and for Valley
County, Nebraska in an action
wherein Tone Grabowski an~
Charles Grabowski, executors of
the estate of Kate Gra'bowskl, de
ceased, and Tone Grabowski, ad
ministrator of ,the estate of Anton
Grabowski, deceased, are Plaill
tiffs and Joo Kuta Is Defend!nt, I
will on Tue~day, the 8th day of
Sept&mQer, 1936 at 10 in the fore
n.oon of said day at 'the West Front

INSTALL A TEl.EPHOHE
SEE ANY EMPLOYEE OIl
CAlL IVSINESS OfFICI

/Mrs. Boone who is at the Lyle
Lutl: home had ,as guests, her
brother and sister, Kenneth and
Miss Mary iSprague of Woodriver.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Arthur AufrecM
were Sunday dinner puests at the
Lyle Lutz home.

The MissIonary meeting was
held at the 'Methodist church Wed
nesday with ,the second division as
hostesses. This was the annual
mite box and a very giood program
was enjoyed by those present.

;The M. E. S. S. picnic was en
joyed Friday afternoon at the
ColIltlllunity 'park.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz and
family were Ord vlsRors Saturday.

~_···_·_--_·__·_~·--·_·1
L PERSONALS
.~••_.__• • .J

Electric Refrigeration
Air Conditioning

UtiIltles EngIneering Institute
404 N. Wells St., Chicago, Ill.

MEN WANTED. Reliable,
fair education, mechanically
inclined who would like to
bett¢r themselves. Must be
wllling to train spare time
to qualify as installation and
service experts. No experI
ence necessary. Write giv
ing age, present ~cupatlon,

etc.

Ladies
A cool comforta,ble all oIl

Permanent
on a machlneless waTer

$1.50
Including I1alr Cut and

Finger WaH'.
Tlmr., Friday, Sat., Aug. 6·7·8

Other 011 Pernianents
$2.00. $2.50. $3.50 and U.50

All work guaranteed.

Call Ord Ilote! tor
app~lnfment.

. '

." \. ·1- ~ - _' -'

Allen had caught two 6 pound calt- Mr. arid Mrs. RaI.ph George of
fish out of ,the river near Arcadia,. Loup' City and 1MI'. and Mrs.

H. O. A. club met Wednesday ,Yol!I!gquIst were ,Sunday guests~t
with Mrs. Henry Cremeen. A cov- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. George.
ered dish luneheon was served. Mrs. ,Anton Nelson Is on the
The next meeting will 'be in' two sick list since reoturnlng froin
weeks with Mrs. Germain Hoyt as Beatrice.
hostess. The Arcadia girls motored to

Cllnton' Royer left Wednesday Sargent Friday night and played
for ·Los IAngeles, Ca1i1'. He was Milburn girls softball team. The
accompanied as fal: as .Laramie, Arcadia girls won 7-6 in nine in
Wyo., by Bill and Orlie Sorensen. nings.

Balsora aid met Wednesday with Clyde Hawthorne returned home
Mrs. walter Coats as hostess. fro,m Kimball Friday. He has been

!Mrs. SldScobt and son, Jess looking allter the wheat harvest,
visited Mrs. Walter Coats from at that place. ' -S'pecial for Saturday, 2 Ilbs.
Wednesday until Saturday. Rev. and IMrs: Howell and son, Orange and Lemon Slices tor only

Fred Cox and Ray M(;Clary have were Thursday evening supper 15c at StoHl: Variety Store. U-H
been making several improve- guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. Georg~ -Mr. and Mrs. Emil LukeSih and
ments on the McClary property in Parker. daughter Dolores of Kimball' left
town. ' Mrs. Wayne :Sanders of Lincoln Ord Tu~sday after visHing for a

A family reunion was enfoyed spel1lt the week end as guest of Dr. week with Mr. Lukesh's mother,
Friday evening, honoring Rollin and Mrs. Weekes at Ord. -- Mrs. Antonia Lukesh.
Sell and daughter, Mrs. Chas. GIl- Mr. and IMrs. Wm. lBiutlett of -'Rolland Haught and Miss Ruby
Ion and son of Morrisville, Mo. Ord, were Fri~ay afterno.on· and KUlion ,of Omaha <froye to Ord

Miss Rosa ,Minnie returned home supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. last week end and are visiting at
from the Broken Bow hos,pl,tal the Grant Cruikshank. the home of his mother, Mrs. C. C.
latter part of the week. MillS Min- Mrs. Harold Weddel and son Haught.
nie underwent an o·peratlOn for John drove to McCook Thursday -Jerrine, ,Phyllis and Joan
appendicHs. ,with Mrs. J. K. ward and son Ro- Lewis, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and IMrs. Darrel :Sutton ot bert of lLos Angeles. The paflty Arthur Lewis of St. Paul were in
Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. will visit IMrs. Nell Taylor of Mc- Ord Monday and ha<l their tonsils
John Warwick of 'LoUP City were Cook for a few days, whe.n Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank Zlompke
Sunday ~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Ward and son will return to Cah left the middle of this week for
Carl Larson. I ,i ifornia and Mrs. Weddel and son the western coast where itlhey plan

Mrs. Roy Jameson entertained will return to Arcadia. to locate in Oregon or Washlng-
at 'Sunday dinner Clinton Royer, Mr. and Mrs. Duapn Russell ton. IMr. and Mrs. Zlompke have
Los Angeles, Mrs. Patter~on, of drove to Grand Island with Mrs. been living in the Olean nelghbor
Three IFalls, IMlch" Orlie Sorensen, Russell's sister Miss Ruth Gibson, hood for the past ~ouple of years
Laramie, Wyo., Mrs. Haddle Jame- who re-turned ,from there to Jule,s- and friends held a ,farewell party
son, Mrs. MlIithllda Sore,nsen and burg, Colo., after spendino- two for them Sunday evening. They
son Bill. weeks visiting in Ar~adia. plan to drive out,shipping their

1MI'. and Mrs. Vernle' Toops Mr. and Mrs. Duane Russell furniture by train from Grand Is-
guests Wednesday evening' were visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ora Rus- land.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Toovs and sell of Aurora Sunday. -So H. ,Sorensen returned to
daughter of Winslow, Wash., and Mrs. Ohrlstine O'Connor and Ord Monday after visiting for a
Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Toops of Ra- daughter Allee left !Monday morn- time witJb his brother, Jorgen O.
venna, O. It is twelve years since ing for· Boelus and Grand Island Sorensen, who is farming near
the famlly has been together. where they wlll spend a few days Ainsworth. On the return trip

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow White have visiting friends and llJttending to Sunday evening, Mr. Sorensen was
moved to the proper,ty vacated ,by business. held up at Bassett 'bY a hoovy rain
Roy Anderson and wife. Mrs. Judd Burns suffered a very 1which made further ,progress im

Ila Ackles returned home after painful accident ISaturday when R I possible and he was unable to get
spending three weeks at the home cow knocked her against a post.j back to Ord until Monday morn-
of Floyd A~kles. She suffered a 'severe scalp wound ling. .

Q-eorge iScott of Grand Island and broken arm.' '-'From Mr~ and Mrs. !Frank per-
spent ,the latter, part of the week Mr. and Mrs. LMw'ellyn Jackson jHnSki of Caldwell, ,Ia., we receive
at the ISid S·cott home. and daughter Mary of Winchester a subscription renewal and the

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams Va" and Miss Ethel Rienhart of news that they are nicely located
were Ord visitors Saturday after- Ohllimbersburg, Pa" arrived at the· and think the country wonderful.
noon. N. A. Lewin home the 'first of the;1 Mr. and Mrs. per,Hnskl are desir-

Mr. and Mrs. 'Don Round were. week for a few days visit with Mr. ous of having Ord friends visit
Ordbusiness visitors ,Saturday. Lewin and family and M. 'L. Fries. them and write ,that they are near
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Leonard Erickson of They have been touring the west IMiddleton, 2·2 mUes from Boise.
Lincoln re,turned home. Sunday coa&t and many places of interest From Boise highway 44 will take
after spending their vacation with and are on their return home. II tourists to Middleton and the per
their parents and other relatives Miss Reinhart is a niece of Mr. llnskl family live less than a mile
in IArcadia. Fries. west. A gates post sign which

Doris Benson was a guest of Martin Lewin took !MIss Charlyn Isays LalBrier and their mall box
Doris Cre,ineen from 'Friday after- Kyle of Carthagio, MO., to Omaha wlll help Identify their reslden~e
noon unUI Saturday evening. Tuesday where she took the bus to passers. •

Mrs. Jennie. Lee attended the for her home. -Mrs. K. C. Lewis drove to
funeral of her nephew, Bill Zab- Del'bert ,smith and friend of st. Grand Island last Friday taking
loudll of Ord Sunday afternoon. Paul, Minn.,' were calling on rela- her sister, Miss ,Eunl<;e Chase that
Mr. Zabloudll is quite well known tives 'Monday afternoon and were far on a ,trip to Chicago. From
in Arcadia and had many friends guests of Mrs. Edith Bossen. Grand Island, Miss 'Chase continu-
here who were very sorry to hear Mr. and Mrs. Dar Whitman and e.d the journey ,by train and plans
the sad news of his death. family of Wakonda, S. n. arrived to spend ten days in Chicago while

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen Monday ~r a visit with relatives. taking a course in "The Formflt
visited Mr. and Mrs. Festus WH- Mr. WhltmansaYll we are In vara- School of Modern CorsetrY" and
llams Friday evening inOrd. dise to what Dakota is and until doing her fall buying.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Toops lellt they were about to iLouP City, did removed by Dr. H. N. Norris.
Thursday for Ravenna, O. They things look better. -Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Waterman
were accompanied 'by her sister Mrs. Ingraham returned home drove to Miller, Nebr., Sunday and
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lyte from the 1St. Frands hospital took Rev. Mamie J. Young to
Bellinger. Monday af,ternoon where it is hop- spend a few days with Mrs. Fox

Lorena Walker and her sister, ed she may rest and gain strength. and other friends. Sunday even
Mrs. Pascoe of Denver; Colo., who Mrs. C. H. Downing and daugh- ing Rev. young filled the pulpit of
have been .visiting her parents, tel' Irene were ,Sunday afternoon the United Bre-thren church. Ac
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bra- companying Mr. and Mrs. Water
other relatives 'Vent to Lincoln the den. ,', -- man on the drive were Gerald
Hnt of the week. Miss Walker The Community club met Tues- Hatfield and Roy Beelhrle.
has been employed, at the Ortho- 'day evening, July 28 at tae A;-- -Miss Marlon Givens of :Loup
pedic hospit8,1 t1).e past eight real's' 'Cadla hotel with 24 members pre- City was a guest Monday of Miss
Her sister will lisit her there. ,for sent. After the dinner- hour the Marie Kosmata while attend!ng a
a few days before leaving for her meeting was called to order by meeting at >the county ~.gent s of-
home in Denver. ,presldent,Dr. Baird, and. there [fce at Ord.
~he ladles Bible class of' the followed with tli~ usual b~slness. -'clarence Jensen, student pas-

Congregational church met Friday discussions re,latiVe .to' buyln~ aItor of the Lutheran church of Ord
a(ternoon with Mrs. John Hagood municipal lighting system. A fall took' Frederick Jensen and. Henry
as' hostess. There were eighteen ,festival was also discussed a.nd Lanon to Minden last Friday
present. voted to sponsor sQlme, entertam- morning wlbere they attended a

Mr. and Mrs. IStanley Yogal of ment a little la,ter with Ray Wat- league convention, l<'rooerlck as a
Omaha are visiting her parents, erbury as chairman of a com- delegate from the Ord church.
Mr. and !Mrs. Joe Bonczkiewlcz. mittee. They returned to Ord Monday

Mrs. John Ingraham Is quHe 111, Mr and Mrs. Lee Woodworth morning.
and was taken to the \:1. Frands and Mrs. Add Garden were Broken -Hans Hansen and Miss Alma
hospital Friday. Bow visitors !Saturday. Hansen left Ord last :Su.nday even-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett White en- :Lee Allen Woodworth spent the Ing for Omaha, taking a cousin,
teretainedSunday' Miss ILorena week l1Jt the Ray Lut,z home. IHarold Hansen back to his home
Walker of Lincoln, Mrs. Pascoe Mr. and Mrs. O. R. HIckman after an extended visit in Ord.
and daughter of Denver, ·¥r. and and famlly and· Mr. and Mrs. Asa They returned to Ord Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe Walker and family of Hods'on and famlly enjoyed a pic- , -Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cramphlll
Dunning and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome nlcdlnner ~Sunday at Jenner's pfLincoln hav~ been in Ord for
Walker and family. park In, LouP City. several weeks visiting at the home

Mrs. Bertha Bryson and Mr. and, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jensen ~nd of Mrs. Crampbill's sister, Mrs.
Mrs. Elmer Bridge.s were Grand children were Wednesday evenmg Anthony Thill. 'They have been
Island visitors Monday. supper guests of 1MI'. and Mrs. Lee assisting in the care of Mr. Thl1l

Mrs. Cecil Weddel and Mrs. Ray Woodworth. .' who has been confined to his bed
Hlll were hostesses to the Congo. Russel Buck who has been VISlt- for over a month with heart
ladles aid Thursday afternoon. ing his mother Mrs. BlanChe Buck. trouble. Under the care of Dr. F.
Mrs. Weddel was pr~sented with a left for 'Laramie, Wyo., 'Tuesday. A.Barta, Mr. Thlll.is somewhat
token of remembrance from the He was aCiCompanled IbY James Improved.
ald. Cher'ry.The boys have been at -Mlllard :D. Bell, superlnt~nd-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil weddel mov- Crete, Nebr., for some time where ent of the Ord schools, now at
ed to Belden with their household they had emplo)"men,t. , tending summerses~ion at teach~
goods Tuesday morning. Mr. Wed· OUk> Lueck went 'to Omaha last ers' colleg~, Columbia University.
del was elected superintendent of Monday where he had a shipment has been appointed a member of
the Belden school. of cattl~ the student committee in charge

Mrs. Marie WUliams of Red Mr. a~d Mrs. Joe Marks were of the annual Men's /Steak Dinner.
Cloud visited her parents Mr. and Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. -:Loralne Garner who has been
Mrs. Jim Myers over the week end. Otto /Lueck. '. in an Omaha hospital for treat-

Mr. and Mrs. Wester Jones are w.e. T. U. met \Monday after'- ment, has returned to his, home at
the parents of a baby boy born noon at the Community park. EI- Hoardvlll~ and I,s limprovlllg slow-
W~dnesday, July 29. ectlon of officers were in order, ly.

and all re-elected. -==::::==:;::=====================:;Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watkins, r

of oentral City visi.ted at the 'Lyle ,,\\1 \ II /...~
Lutz hloJ1le Sunday and Monday. ""- '""\ /~

" --
Pathfinder

AS LOW AS

$4~

30x 3l' CI
4.40-21
4.59-20
4.75-19
5.00-19

LOOK!
Big, Husky, Safe
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAYS

$4.95
5.50
5.80
6.40
6.85

5.25-18 7.60
Other sizes In proportion

PllIZE
llUAUTY
~'

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Auble Motors

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Otd Quiz EDITH BOSSEN. Reporter Phone 9603

Injured In Crash.
Five persons suffered (;uts and

bruises when -the automoblIe of
Wm. Georg~, Arcadia and the
truck driven by Don Woodring, 90~

South Twenty-fifth avenue, Omalta
colllded south of Elkhorn, Thurs
day evening at the intersection of
sta,te' highway 31 with the Dodge
$treet highway. Mr. George was
driving west when he collllled with
the tru~k. This is a very bad
place along the road having high
banks on either side. iMr. George
and ~. A. Lewin, <Arcadia, ,suffered
gashes about ,the' knees and other
bruises. !Mr. George, a son Harold
13, and Mrs. Madge Bossen, Wahoo
were less seriously hurt as also
Mr. 'Woodring, driver of the truck.
The women were taken to Wahoo
by a passing motorist. The men
went into Omaha where Ithe car
was repaired and :Saturd-ay they
drove to Arcadia.

,Wm. \George and N. A. Lewin
shipped shee.p to Omaha the first
of last week. •

Mrs. Wm. george visited from
Thursday evening unW Saturday
morning with Mrs. Madge !Bossen

,and son Meredith of Wahoo.
Kenneth Milburn, who for some

time has been employed at the
City Meat Market in Arcadia, left
Wednesday with Halph Lybarger
for iLaramle, Wyo" where JMr. Ly
bafger has employment. Mr. MlI
burn went on to Riverton to see
his 'brother and famlIy, Cecll MlI
burn.

Mrs. Harlon Hrenn!~k and baby
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christensen,
North Loup and Mrs. Ed Wake
night, Searcy, Ark, were Saturday
af,ternoori and supper guests of
([\11'. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen.
Mrs. Wakenight remained for 'a
few days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Christensen.

MlIdredEasterbrook started
work Tuesday morning in !Frank
Kruml's relief office at the COUl't
house in Ord. Q\:Irs. Marguerite
Park resigned her ,position and
after working with the new assist
ant for a few <w'ys will leave for
Grand Island to join her husband.

Mrs. Joe Parkos le~t last Mon
day for J)enver, Colo., where ,she
will visit her sisters, Misses Em
ma and Agnes Volt She will be
joined later by her husband and
two sons.

Mrs.J. W. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Cummins of Davis Creek and
Mr. and Q\:Irs. Mllton Eiarnest and
son Lyle of North LouP left Friday

,for Brooks, Minn" to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Peterson and other re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White, Mr.
an<i ,Mrs. ,Sam Holmes took dinner
Friday with the Allen Holmes'.



• I

-Misses Wolff, 'Faubel and
Mea's, trained nurses from Omaha
were guests at the Jack Riley
home Saturday. 'These girls, ac
companied by Miss Nelva Riley,
had just returned from a trip
thrcugh Yellow,sione National
Park, the Black Hills, and Colo
rado. At Denver Miss Riley ac
cepted a position in a hospital
and will leave Ord Saturday for
that city to make her home.

-Try a Quiz want ad is yOll
want results.

and health rules, and knowing
how to tie and untie several var
Ieties of knots. Other awards maae
to girls of the club Included the
three year atendance honors won
by Armota Beth :Acheu and Nor
ma Mae ISnell; Birthday honors:
Dorothy Auble, 'Norma Mae ,Snell,
Marilyn Dale and Armona Beth
Achen; Nature awards: Irene
Auble, Helen Work, Marjorie
Smith, Armona Beth Achen, Eve
lyn ,Sharp, :Dorothy Auble and
Norma !Mae Snell; iSwimming:
Pollywog class-Betty Meyer, Ar
mona Beth Acben, 'Lucille Lakin.
Helen 'Work, Evelyn Sharp. Lor
etta Mae Achen, Martina Biemond,
Dorothy Auble, Norma Mae !Snell,
and l\larjorie Smith. l'~rog class
Evelyn ,Sharp, Dorothy Auble,
Norma Mae Sne11 and Marjorie
Smith.

These girls, after a week of
character-bulldingcompanlon,ship
with each other returned to their
everyday' duties more determined
than ever to fulfill and uphold
their club oath-"To seek 'beauty,
give service, pursue knowledge, be
trustworthy, hold on to, health,
glorify work, and to be happy."

Alarm Clocks 98c
Bottle Caps, Pe,r Gross 23c
2 Qt. Ice Cream Freezer 89c
2-burner Oil Stove : $4.69

New 1937 Coronado Uadios
6 tube mantel... $27.95

6 Tube Car Radio $29.95

Pail,t
House Paint, Per Gal... $1.69
Barn Paint, Per Gal... $1.29
Wagon & Implement, Per Gal. $2.15

Rope
% in., Per 100 Ft ~ 40c
3-8 in., Per 100 Ft ~ ~ 85c
% in., Per 100 Ft $1.45
% in., Per 100 Ft.. : $2.95

Axle Grease
10 lb. Pall 75c
5 lb. pall , :: 37c

Why Pay More-Conlpare prices and quality, thel\ do
your shopping at Ganlbles and save nloney.

Coronado Washers
DeLux Power Washer $84.50

Briggs & stratton Motor
DeLux Electric Washer $49.50

Tiger Polish 19c.
Mouse Traps, 2 for.. 5c
Gas Mantles, 6 for 29c
Dust Mops 35c

Car Jacks
Double Screw : 98c
Hydraulic Jack : $2.79
Bumper Jack 98c-

Batteries
Telepho~e ~ 22c
Flash light, 2 for 9c
45 volt B batteries 98c
Heavy Duty B batteries $1.49

Cold Pack Canners
12 qt. si?:e ~ : 87c
20 qt. size $l.OO
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Gamble's'Special

)rd Canlpfire Girls :;'~~lb~~~ a~rj~ki;~O~aSna~~~:~
Enjoy Week's Outing over to the K. p's" each ",1rl look

ed upon her turn as K. P. as fun
At Mortensen, Canlp 'lnd anxiously 'awaited the time

By Laverne Lakin.' when they might have their turn
at joshing the others.

"Hey you, get ott my foot! Ouch Several amusing (to say the
Say, who's got my pillow T' These least) incidents occured at the
as well as a hundl'ed other excla- camp, The thermometer was in
matlons were heard Sunday night the high nineties when the girls
last week as the Ord Campfire loft Ord Sunday evening 'but by
Girls, fifteen strong, arrived at Monday morning the mercury had
the :\lortensen s.ummer cottage for dropped Into the sixties-needless
a week's game of "roughin' it," to say, several very fast auto trips

Cars loaded to the llroverbial and telephone calls were made to
"gills" headed for Mortensen's Ord Monday morning for another
Sunday evening at 5 o'clock-camP supply of quilts and blankets.
cots, bedding material of every Another humorous happening (not
shape and size, brightly colored to the victims) was the initiating
bathing suits, toathbrushes, fire- or two new members, Helen Work
\Vood, kodaks, mattresses--all of and Irene AUble. These two girls
these were to be found in the were rudely awakened in the mid
orderly arranged camp that greet- d~e of the night and received a
ed the dawn Monday morning, I generous splash-splash-of ice

Arising at six o'clock, the girl's cold water from an old hand pump
early morning routine included Which stands near the ca'bin.
the making of beds, a chllly din !Although much fun and laughter
Into the Loup, and then a steam- \Vas had at the camp there was al
ing hot breakfast of bacon and so the serious side of the affair.
eggs. The fifteen girls, real lov- While at the camp all the girls
ers of ,nature, who made the weeks were eligl'ole to work for various
stay at the camp. were under the degrees of ranking in the Camp
c'pable sp,onsorship of Miss Mary [ire Girls club. The first rank,
Hitchman and her assistant !Miss the Woodgatherers was attained by
~fartha Mae Barta. After the eat~ two members, Betty Meyer and
lng of a heartily appreciated Marjorie Smith, To win this hon
breakfast, the girls found recrea- orary rank the candidate had to
tion for the day in ,several differ- maintain a good attendance re
ent channe's-swilllmin>', leather cord, keep a heallhchart for a
handicraft. nature study, reading, mcnth's time and win 14 honors In
basketry, sign language and cook- the club. Two girls, Dorothy
lng. Ah yes! Cooking! K. P's. Auble and ~orma Mae Snell, won
(kitchen police) for each day's I the 1<'iremakers degree. This de
\Vork were chosen 'bY the sponsor, gf€e is won by making their offic
Although some of the girls said I'al Call1pfire Girl ceremonial gown
thesp.onsor was very. very mueh 1111'\ 'n' ain 'ng a health chal',t for fwo
prejudiced in her selection of K. months, learn'ng all safety first

Ord Mll.rkets.
Eggs-on graded basis

Specials ... ;.............. 22c
iFirsts .........•.•. , .•.• __ 18c
ISeconds .....•.. ',' . . . . . . .• 16-c

Butter fat .•.• __ " ....•.... , 37c
Heavy' Hens, over 4 l'bs. 12c
Leghorn and light hens ~
Cox ........................• 6c
Hea'vy S'prings .. __ . " •..• '" 12c
Leghorn Springs •..••••••.•• 9c

These prices furnished by the
Ord Cooperati~ Creamery and
subject to day-by-day ehange.
No.1 wheat ..•....•..•. 1.07-1.08
Oats -_. • . . . • .. 4(}c
Rye ..................•...... 80c
Bar:ey __ ., 68c
Light top hogs 10.10
Sows ; .. ; ....•...... ; 8.50

~Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Waterman
and Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph Hatfield
and two sons, Rolland and Gerald
teft Ord early Thursday morning
for Estes Park, Colo., where they
will spend a two weeks' vacation.

"-

Burwell Congregational Church Menlbers Bid Farewell to Preacher
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the grounds, but this year will
serve meals In ,the basement of the
chul"ch instead of on the grounds.
The Methodist people will run
their dlnillg hall as usual, s'erving
meals as well as lunches. The
Catholks will have fa stand, and
serve meals through the four days
of the rodeo. A group of ladies
have rented the former DahUne
Furniture store 'building, and will
serve meals and lunches there.
This in addition to the regular r~

stauran,ts, The Home Cafe, the
Blue Parrot, the Burwell Hotel
and Arts, Judes and Joes ,luncli
rooms.

A large number of rooms have
already been listed for rent during
the rodeo, and it is expeoted that
the demand will exceed the supply.
Also there have heenseveral good
camping spots listed, where people
may camp under trees and along
the Loup river, ,and have added
hours of real enjoyment. Present
indications ate that the weather
next week will be cooler than
usual, which should increase the
size of the crowds.

Mr. and Mrs. WIll Wheatacraft
had as guests !Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Charley StIchler and Audry and
Helen. Monday they took Betty
StIchler up to have her tonsils
removed at Htllcrest hospital. Dr.
Hemphill did the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert ,Weed visit
ed at John Williams Thursday.

Clarice Benn is spending this
Week with Opal Axthelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jefferies and
sons spent Sunday afternoon at
Archie Jefferies'.

Mrs. H. A. Stevens ana child
ren, Mrs. Harry Stevens and
Derwin White left Wednesday for
Colorado. 'Mrs. stevens' home is
at Blackhawk, Colo" and 'whlle
we were sUf!erin~ here with in
tense heat they went on a drive
a'bout four weeks ago and saw
workmen opening the road through
snow 14 feet deep, Mrs. Stevens
said. Mr. Stevens lives well up
on the mountain where steps are
m.ade from one block of the town
to the block below. Mrs. ,Stevens
says a coat has been, very eomfort
able every' evening this summer
and women wear long sleeves on

A local mij.n made a sign' for the their dresses p.ll summer. Derwin
WiNAX sta,tion, run by E. V. Hol- White expects to visit his brother
loway. using the official state Owen and his uncle Earl White.
niap for getting his mileage to '
different towns 'over the sta,te. S· · g CI
However it appears that the state WInlnlln asses
was away off on most of these ,
measurements, and there has been R N t W k
p!enty Of. argument over "them ever esume ex ee
smce. SlUce the state mlleap'e is j
unieliable, it might 'be well for Announcement was made Tues
those wh,o want the correct dis- day that Miss Beulah McGinnis,
tances to ask Guy Laverty or I swimming instructor, has received
Clyde Ilgenfritz. the Red Cross button awards for

young swimmers and the test

D · C k N ' sheets for giving examinations foraVIS ree e,us the Red Cross Junior and Senior
If i Life Saving emblems. These come

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell through the local Red Cross chap-
and ~rs. Robe'rt Preston went to ter and at the end of ,swimming
Omaha Wednesday to see Robert activities they will be presented
Preston who Is in 'the University to all those in the regular boys'
Hospital there and was operated and girls' s.wim'llling clas.ses as
on Tuesday for appendicitis. Miss well as in the advanced live-sav
Caddie Mitchell accompanied them ing class. The regular swimmin 0

as far as Fremont where she vlsit- . classes have been suspended thi8
ed relatives for the day. Iweek because of cOQl weather but I

Mr.' and Mrs. Clyde Baker of '. will be held the next two weeks
Ord were supper guests at Bert ani the advanced cla,ss will finish
Cummins' Sunday. Saturday was pr~p:lrations and tests SOme time
Bert's birthday. soon after.

Lloyd and Dona~d Axthelm left In the woodworking classes con-
Wednesday to visit relatives at dueted by Tom Wl11iams, SOmE!
Suther.1and and Gothenburg a few veri intere,~ling products have
days, then were going on to Idaho been turned out. The girls who
and possl'bly Oregon. Opal Ax- have put tp.eir' time to th~s work
thelm went to Ord Wedn~sday have turned O\lt some fine pieces
ani visited until ,Saturday at her, of work such as flower-bed orua
aunt's, Mrs. Henry Benn. ment and wha't-nots and corner

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins shelves. The boys have made per
have returned from Minnesota. haps a greater variety of things
Bert says corn crops all the way because of the greater range of
lOOk very discouraging, not much ages. They have made, besides the
better than here. . above mentioned on which many

Mr. and Mr's. Herman Desel and are working now, birdhouses, nail
family visited 'Lawrence ,skoglands boxes and toys. Some of the
at Scotia Sunday. smaller boys have shown unusual'

Mrs. John Wl11lams, Della Man- sk!ll In the u~e of hammer, saw I
chester and Fern Waller were and m:tl'e-box. It is an Interest- I
supper guests at Maggie 'Annyas' ing place to visit. I
It'riday even·ng. At the end of the six weeks' re-

Mr. and Mrs. Will" Whealcraft creation project, there will be an
Betty Stlchler and Everett 'Wil- exhibit of all k'nds of work car
llams were at Gr~nd Island Wed· ried on and some ot the di'vlslons
nesday, taking down some young will have judging contests on the
hogs to the Webb sale. It is estl- quaHty of workmanship in the
mated that was one of the largest various age groups. Time and
sales of the season. '. place for this' exhibit will be an-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walker and nounced later,
ch'ldren were supper guests' at _' _
John WilIiam's Sunday evening
\1rs. Walkups sister, Mrs. John
Ingraham of Arcadia Is a patient

'in the hospital at Grand Island,
She went Friday and was a little
improved at this writing.

Mrs. Elwood Van Horn and
children are visiting her sister at
St. paul.

Miss Lela Axthe1m and Marjorie
:\auenberg were over night guests
at the Harry Stevens home 'Sat-
u;'day. '

Mrs. John Lunney is enjoying a
visit with her sister 'Lizzie and
family from Seward. They came
l<'riday evening and expected to
teturn home Sunday evening,

Paul White, Carl Wolf, !Lloyd
~eedham alld their families pic
nicked at JeJlner's park at Loup
City Sunday.

John palser went to ~orth LouI!
Sunday after Mrs. Guy Kerr and
children. This is the first time
they have beeu out since they had
scarlet fever., It was Kenton's
birthday so they had a 'birthday
cake and ice cream. .

Qt.39c

-

Miracle Whip

Sugar
10 pounds

SSe

Dressing or Spread

Pt.20c'

local teams, went to Arcadia and
played In one of the best games
reported anywhere this season,
finally losing by the remarkable
score of one to nothing. I.. Man
asll and Brother Lashmutt were
the battery for Burwell, and theY
deserved to win.

,Sunday afternoon the Burwell
kid tel:\>m, all school kids, took the
measure of the Willow Springs
men's team rather handily in the
seeond game of a series, the first
of which they had won the we€k
before. After this game the local
men picked up a team and played
the boys a few innings, in which
the boy's team also won. I

One of the most pleasant and at
the same time sad occasions in the
Ufe of the local Congrega<1lonal
church occurred 'Sunday when a
farewell was had for the pastor
P. J. 'Thiel and !Mrs. Thiel. These
good people have been here for the
past year, and he Is resigning to
accept a much larger pastorate ail.
Stanton, Nebr. Also present was
the former pastor, M. J. A: Dal
rymple, Mrs. Dalrymple and sons
!Dean and Lee, of Cry'staJ Lake,
near Chicago, Ill. They ar·e here
on a short visit. The celebraUon
was held at the Hoyt grove, five
miles down the !Loup river, and
was an Ideal place for the occa
sion. Regular church services
were held in the grove after which
a pknlc dinner was served to
wh\.ch all present did am~le jus
tice, including the writer. Pictures
were also taken to commemorate
the event; one of which, showing
all who could be gotten into one
picture Is shown herewith.,

, In a grove on the Hoyt farm five miles :south of Burwell, members of the Burwell Congregational church held a farewell party ,Sunday for their' pastor, Rev. P. J. Thiel
:According to a letter received and Mrs. Thiel, who were dep,arting to accept a larger pastorate at Stanton, Nebr. This photo by John Wal'd shows a large share of the group attending the picnic and out-

from the secretary, C. W. Clark, of door services. ' ' ,
Ord, the date of the third reunion i - ------~--------:-----------------------------------_---------
of Company I has been /let for
Sunday, the 30th of /August, 1936,
and will be held at the Burwell
City Park, Burwell, Nebr. 'This Is
fitting, when it is remembered
that there are a number of Bur
well men who were members of
the celebrated company. Among
those w~o live here who were in
the company are Hallet Pulliam,
Melvin Gideon, 'Leo tDemaree, Ray
Lindsey, Joe Polan, Hank Poling
and John Ward, the latter the only
one here who was in the Mexican
border service. It Is expected that
this year's celebration wlll he the
greatest to date, and the local
boys are planning t6 do their
darndest to put the affair acrosS
In good shape. A committee will
see to it that the park is cleaned
up and in good condition for the
affair, and also a program of
sports is beinj planned.

Due to the fact that next week
is rodeo week and everybody is
busy getting ready for the ,big
event, nobody is finding time to
get married, or sick or injured in
an auto accident, all of which
makes it difficult to find any news.
However, there. should 'be plenty
next week. Extensive plans are
being ma'de to entertain the crowd
that the free gate Idea will doubt
less attract. The Congregational
ladles will run a lunch stand' at

..

Phone 187

AUGUST 6-7-8

Whole Kernel
COHN

Feast Brand
No.2 cans

.2 for 29c

Coffee

Ord City
Bakery

Fonest Johnson, Prop.

Get Next to These

Bakery
Spe'cials

Butternut
Hills Bros.
M.J.B.
Folgers

11b.29c 21bs.57c

Overalls, full cut, 8 OZ•...•.•......• $1.19
Work Shoes, good yalue $2.98'. .

FLOUR
Halo, 48 lb. bag $1.49
Mellow 0, 48 lb. bag $1.54 All Flour Fully
O. K. Elyria, 48 lb. bag $1.54 Guaranteed
Omar Wonder flour $1.79

Have you purchased some flour for the coming
winter months? Buy now!

Bran and Shorts

Peas, No~ 2 can, 2 for. . 25c
Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar 29c
Soap, laundry, Crystal White, 6 bars, 23c
l\:Iason Jars, qts., dozen 79c
Pepper, qt. jar, lIb. net ' 20c
Rice Flakes, I{aluo, 2 pkgs 15c
Soup, vegetable, large 21 oz. can, 2 for 19c
Candy, ntixed, 1 lb. pkg 10c

\Vise housewives, who like
to serve a variety of baked
goods, watch this space close
ly for our bakery spedals
which are offered every

. Tuesday and Friday. Not
only' do they save money by
buying on these days but also
they are assured of the best
and freShest of baked goodt'!o ,

Special for
Friday and Saturday

Angel 1<'ood Squares,dozen 40c
Date-~ut Bread, 10aL 10c

Special for
Tuesday

Paris Cakes, dozen 30c
Chocolate Sandwiches,dozen __ ~ 30c

~ai.'lin Bread, 10aL l/l<'

"-"""""""""""'1"'#1"""'"
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Last week ,the first half of the

soft ball season ended in :Burwell
with the standings of ,the teams
as follows: Andersons won six,
lost two; Phillipps won six, lost
three; lManaslls won three,' lost
lix: Boags won two, lost six,
There was another game to be
played by the :Andersons and the
Boags, which {of the :Anders.Qns
had lost, would have thrown them
into a tie with the PhlllipJ;ls, 'but
this game was forfeited.
, In the firs,t 'game of the second

'half, played last Tuesday evening
the Phlllipps had a run ,fest at the
expense of the :Andersons, win
ning at will, twenty ,to three. The
Anderson first string pitcher, L.
Manasll. was out of town adver
tising for the rodeo. L. Kozeal,
ess~yed to pitch, was nLcked for
tifteen runs in four innings, while
grandpa W~rd, who pitched the
last three allowed five more runs.

Thursday the Manaslls and the
Boags tangled in what proved to
be anybodys game wt the finish,
although the 'Manasils had it all
their own way until the final in
ning, when the score stood fifteen
to tthree. In the final frame the
Boags got ,busy and added nine
runs, and but for a dever cateh
of a long fly ,by C. Ander.son,
would probably have won the
contest.

1<'riday evening the regular team
eonsisting of ,the best from all the
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Stokely's

Ciemli.y Hall
Elyria

The Orioles

48 Pound Bag

Safeway

FLOUR

Sunday, Aug. 9

Party Pe.as
.No. 2 can, 20c

6 ~o. 2 cans, $t.U

JERMITE
A RegUlar $2.50

Gal. for Only

$1.75
And this ad

Sold By

AdF. Beranek
Mfg. by

TLU LAKE LABORATORIES

D,ance

Find Freak Rattler
I·'rom l{attleSllal,e can~'on, near

the giant Coult;e dam project, at AI·
mira, Wash., came a freak of the
reptile world, a two-headed rattle·
~nake with full equ!plllent of polson
fangs In ear:h head.

Standanl

No.2 can, tOe
G~o. 2 cans, :>8e

48 Pound Bag

lIarvest Blossonl

Tomatoes

FLOUR

APRICOTS
Water Near 49Pack ..... . Gallon__ C

PEACHES ~~~~~------------------------.~~fron__ 43c

PEARS ~~~~----------------------------.~~fron__ 47c

CANDY ~I~~~·S ~. ~ Lb. 10c

JAR RINGS ~~~ber--_--~---- 4 Pk1!s.15c

CLOROX ---~---------------------------.~;ttle_-,19c
August 7 and 8, in Ord

Ring Bologna

2 1bs. 25c
BANANAS ~?~~~~--------------------4 lbs. 25c

CARROTS k~~~~es_. ~ ~_Buncb 5c

PEACHES~~~~-----------------------2Doz~ 49c

GRAPES ~~?aga----------~----~------·2Lbs. 25c

LETTUCE
Solid . 60 size 12Crisp .,. . Heads __. C

A Y BREAD
White 01" 24 oz. 10• • WheaL. ,LoaL___ C

AIRWAY COFFEE ----~--------3Lbs. 53c

BULK OATS ----------------~------.6Lbs. 25c

ICE CREAM SALT ------------10 Lbs.13c

ICED TEA Airway---------------------~-~~::----15c
JELLO tls:~~rs 4 Pkl!s.19c

SUPER SUDS - -·---- .3 ~~~gs~-~:~~-25c

POTIED MEAT L!hby'S s 6a~Zs .23c

SWANSDOWN ~f~:r-----------------·~g~~~--27c
SUNRISE CATSUP ~_.2 ~~t~f~s-.25c

MILLER'S ~?:~s .~i;~'--~10c

August 7-8-9

Sugar, 10 Ibs 54c
Flour, the Best $1.39
Matches, carton, 6

boxes 17c

pef~er: ..~ ..~~: ..~~..:~: 21C
Brown f:?ugar, 3 lbs., 18c
Powdered Sugar, 3

lbs. . 21c

v~:f.a.~:.~~~~.~~~~~~.25C
Jar Lids, doz. __ 19c
Jar Rings, 3 doz. for 10c
Fresh fruit and vege

tables in season.
Poultry and Eggs, cash

or trade.
Open Sundays 9 to 12.
Complet~ line. of new
,and used furniture.

Valley County Fair and
Auto Races.

August 24 to 27

-'Dr F A. Bllrta reports the Heb 0' B t · f I
birth ~f ~ son to Mr. and Mrs. r n seau I U
Wester Y. Johnes on last Thurs- SWilluui,ng Pool Opens
day,

-Mrs. Hattie Bursoh had a On Tuesday €vening, July 28, at
minor operation performed by Dr. 8 p. m., the Hebron Civic Club wUl
F. A. Barta at the Orc1 hospital sponsor the formal dedlication of
last Thursday. our n€w municipal swimming pool.

-Mrs. E. B. Stewart of Greeley On Sunday, a three-inch stream
was in Ord Saturday to receive was turned into the pool, and in
eye tr€atment from J;>r. F. A. about sixteen hours, there was ·the
Barta. . necessary volume of water. Ii re-

quires three standpipes-full of
-<During the past week tonsil water to fill the pool, which is 10'5

operations were .performed by Dr. feet long and 50 feet wide..
F. A. Barta .on Vaclav Ptacnik, .
Norma Vavra and Lyle Waldmann The shallow water is at the
of COmstock. west en<i, where cement steps lead

Into a depth of 2 feet, 6 inches.
-Miss Dorothy Heuck and Mrs. The floor slopes, reaching th~ div

.Ryan of Casa Grande, Ariz., ar- ing depth of 10 feet near the east
rived in Ord Sunday and are visit- end, where th~ floor again as
ing 'lith the William Heuck fam- cends gradually to the gas-pipe
lIy." ladders on the north and south

-Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko end,s.
left Ord Tuesday night for Den- A woven wirefen'ce, six feet
ver, Colo., where they will spend high, surrounds .the ,pool. .
a vacation with Mrs. Misko's
i t d h b The water Is changed every

s s er an us and, Mr. and Mrs. eight hours, purified by a gravel
Crawford Starr,le. Miss Clara
DUda remained in the' Misko hOme filter, and treated with chlorine
t f I d' before re-entering the pool.
o care· or Jack e all Jimmy. At the west of the pool, stands
-Mrs. iFroo Ni€lsen, the form€r the ornamental Ibath-house, con

!Miss Eva Umstead, was taken to structed of cement blocks, stuc
Weekes Sanitarium Tuesday after- coed. There is V-c coping on top
noon for treatment for diabetes. of the fire-wall, and ornamental
Her condition is not as yet serious lighting.
~nd it is hoped ,that careful d~et- There is a large arched door,
lUg and proper care wlll bnng and two ar'ched windows on each
aJbout complete recovery. side of the portico entrance from
-R€v. and Mrs. Oharles SmithIwhich doors lead into the men's
and son Delbert and Miss Murray dre&Sing rooms ·on the north, and
of St.Paul, ~inn., ar!iyed in Ord the ladies' dressil}g rooms on the
Sunday evenlllg to VISit at the south. These are equipped with
home of Rev. Smith's sister, Mrs.I184 steel lockers.
Bert M. Hardenbrook and with At each door, leading to Uie
othel' relatives. Rev. Smith Is the pool, are show€rs, which swim
Congregational preacher at· st.1 mers are required to USe before
Paul. entering the water.

-Early Wednesday morning or- There is a two-compartment
rin Kellis.on, his daughter Gwen-septic tank, a drain from the pool
dolyn,a nephew and Miss Esther and filter, a drain from the show
Zulkoski left Ord on a six weeks' ers, lavatories a floor drain, and
trip to Los Angeles, Calif. They a drain from ,the toilets,
expeded to make stops at Boulder Entrnce is through . turnstiles,
Dam, Cheyenne and Denver and sance an admission fee wlll be

planned to arri've Saturday at Los ~C'h~a;r;g;e;d;.;,=;H~eb;rfo;n~J;o;u;r;n;al;.;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Angeles. Esther will Vlisit rela-
tives in Los.. Angeles for a time I
and plans to locate tllere p€rman
ently.

-Jack Jefford, ·accompanied by
Eddie Petersen, left Ord Tuesday
by plane for Denver where they
wUl spend several days. Petersen,
with nearly sixty hours of solo
time, is the only Ord student to
hold a private license. A private
license is, obtainable after' mfy
hours In the air and permits a
pilot to fly his own plane, land
and tak€ off from government air
fieldS. and to carr.y passengers for I
pleasur'e or profit. .

, ,

TO PLAY

AGAINST THE

Sunday, Aug. 9

Loup Valley All-Stars

Baseball

GUESS WHO?

The colorful bearded team, one of the fastest
semi,-pro baseball outfits in the world, make their
first appearance in Ord for several years. To oppose
them a team made up of the best players of Ord Ar
cadia, North Loup, Scotia and other towns has been
selected. Don't fail to see this game at the Fair
Grounds in Ord

House 01 Davids
ARE COMING!

SPECIAL

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBR~SKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 6,1936.

In Johnson-Claudsen Barber
Shop, One Week Only.

Thurs. Aug. 6 to
Thurs., Aug. 13

All Frederlc's $:>.00 perm·
anents ------- $3.:>0

La Petra Oil, $1.00 Perm- .
anents -- ~.7lj

Aromll on $2.00 Perm·
anents __ - $1.:>0 •

.t'acials SO cents.

Phone !is for appointments. •

crheEbe
BEAU'l'¥ SHOP

"""-:Salama€ Danczak.

4-H Club News.

Where Yalo .. Burled
Elihu Yale, for whom Yale unl

sersi ty is nnmed. Is bu rled in Wrex· I>'~~~~w>~~~~~~~»~ l';;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;-.d)I
1 - ~ "ham. Wa ('s.

GoGetters Meet.
The 4-H Go-getters. club met

July 29 at the home of Miss 'Doris
Jefferies. A discussion was held
concerning the achievement day
program. A demonstration on
how to make a bed was given.
Visitors at the me€ting were the
Misses Luey Koschlloski and. Dor
othy Maxfield. A recreational
hour during which refreshments
were served, concluded the after
noon. 'The next meeting will be
held at the home of Miss Esther
Karty.

For Mr. and Mrs. Botts.
Mr.. and Mrs. Ivan Botts enter

tained Sunday at a jiinner honor
ing Mr, and Mrs. ~arry Botts.
Mrs. Botts, Ord ,frie.nds will re
call, is the former ;Miss Arthella
Burrows and th€ir marriage oc
curred at Grand Island July 8.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Inness and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam ,Quggenmos, Mrs.
Bob Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. RoscO€
Garnlck of Elyria, Mr.' and Mrs.
Ed pocock, Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Wil
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith,
Mr. and Mrs·. t C. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Waterman and Miss
Dolsie and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pocock of Litchfield. Most of the
attendants were former neiglrbors
of >Mr. and ¥rs. Botts.

For Mrs. Sowokinos.
.At a birthday party honoring

Mrs. Mike ,sowokinos last week,
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 'Steve
Sowokinos, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Grabowski, >Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Adamek and daughters,
Erma and Alice, Mrs. 'Leo Kessl€r,
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt arid
daughter Dorothy and Magdeline,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe KOl"bellc and
family .a~d Ed ~wanski. The
ev€ning was .spent Itt cards and
at midnight :refreshments 'Were
s·erved.

Neverready 4-H Club.
Virginia Sack and Vllian Kirby

entertained members of the Never
ready 4-H club July 17 at the Sack
home. Evelyn Gro~s', whp r€pre
sented their <:lub at the judging
school In BrokE'n Bow. discussed
the rules for jud~ing. Waste -' -"r
baskets and pictures were judp'ed.
At the Close of the meeting Vir
glniaSack was honored with a
handkerchief shower. the day be
ing her birthday.

-Elaine Gross, reporter.

/

Springdale Seniors.
'Th~ Springdale l'Sen!ors 4-H club

met at the home of Mary Marie
Plate on July 2,9 for a lesson on
"Making Lampshades." ,several
demonstrations we're planned, and
at the close of. the meeting re
freshments were served Iby the
hostess. Girls attending the 4-H
camp at Victoria 'Springs were
Viola Hansen, Mary MHrle Plate,
Irene Hansen, Mildred Timmer
man, Marie Timmerman and Mar
garet Strong. The next meeting
wlll be at the home of Irene Han
sen.

Junior Happy Circle.
The Junior Happy Circle 4-H

club met wHh Eva Nielsen July
29 with eight charter members and
two vl~Jtors lpresent. After the
business meeting, plllow cases
were judged and a demonstration
on "How to Make a Bed" was giv
en by ~va Nielsen and Elsie Nel
son. Entertainment was in charge
of Dorotby and Alma Jorgensen.
The n€xt meeting will be with
Dorothy and Elsie Nelson on Aug
gust 6.

Dress with style. Let
Chase's help plan your
fall wardrobe.

Miss Eunice Chase, in
Chicago to take a course
in '!'he Formfit SClJool
of Modern Corsetry, Is
also doing extensive fall
buying.

Smart hats, beautiful
coats and the latest fall
dresses, as well as clever
accessories have been
rushed to the Ord store
from Chicago and will
arrive in time for cus
tomers to select a com
plete new outfit for the
Burwell Rodeo.

ii~;;;s'mtJ1Eml, i
l
:
1
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,,:;;.{1L;;\ \i;\dG:\';@i;&;Li,~ '.. ::< ........\S,( 1&c at Stol,tz Varl€ty Store. '19-lt
"",_~..~~~~.;;,;,o~~~.;';"""";;'_;;;'~;;';;"_;';';';;'~_;;;;;';'';'';''';;J -}\Jiss Louise Gross returned to I

Haught Family Reunion., was her first return visit during her home at Ord Saturday aft€r
Mrs. C. C. Haught and daugh- that period. Other honored guests visiting from Wedn€sday in the

ter, Ruth and Will Gabriel of OTd were Mrs. Charles Thrasher, Mrs. country home of Miss Ev€lyn
a.nd Rolland Haught and Ruby George Johnson, Q€orge E. John- Skala.
Killion of Omaha attendoo a fam- SQ.!!. and Mrs. Hattie Clement, all -Mrs. Mable !Mitchell of Friend
11y reunion of members of the early 'Davis Creek school teachers. arrived in Ord I}<~riday evening to
lIaught family at North Platte, Others present included neighbors visit for a lew days with her
Sunday. Besides the above m€n- and friends many of whom attend- brother and wife, Mr. an4 Mrs.
tioned, those present were Mrs. ed . school under one or more of Anthony ThUl, and' with Ord
Margaret Haught, Mr. and IMrs. the early day teachers. • fri€nds and former neighbors. Sun-
Guy Ryker, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. day she went to Comstock to visit
Haught, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mar- Jolliate Meets. in the Walter Ulm Ihome and wUl
tin, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fitzpat- Guests at a Jolliate club meeting again visit in 'Ord on the return
rick and families of North platte Monday afternoon at the K. C. trip to Friend.
and Mr. and Mrs. K. J. IMartin of Lewis ,home were Madams E. A. -<Mrs. Willis Scofield and in
Wellfleet. Holub and E. L. Vogeltanz. High fant child born July 20, returned

prize was won by Mrs. F. A. Barta. to their home at Burwell after
spending a couple of weeks in the
home of Mrs, Scofield's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umst€ad. The,
daughter was named Barbara.j
Marlene.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Petska,
jr., and James petska,' sr., re-I
turned to Ord Saturday aft€r a
t'wo weeks' vacation trip to var-I
ious points in Iowa and MinneSota.
They visited relatives at .F\>r~

Dodge and protivin l\nd also went I
to Rochester, Minn., where Mr'l
Pdska, sr., con~ulted doctors.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda·
and children Elizabeth and K€i,th I
returned to Ord Monday €vening'
h'om a va,catlon trip to Colorado.!
A part of their vacation was spent·,
on Yellows-tone lake at Y€llow
stone National park and here they I
enjoyed some good fishing. T4ey·.
alSO. visited the Black HUls and I'
other places of int€rest.

-'Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Hamsa I
and son Billie of Iowa City, 180.,'
left OrdFriday after a two dayI
Visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Kokes and family. They were €n-, .
route to their home from a trip to The man pictur€d aboves~ttlE\d
California and planned to stop at In Valley county fiftY-nine years
Clarkson also to visit. agO and still lives here, Ord being

-,Sunaay Mr. and Ml'S. E. L. his home at pr€sent. This picture
Kok€s and daughter Dolores ac- was tak€n s,oon after he came to
companied by Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Valley county. How many Quiz
Hamsa of Scotia journeyed to readers can tell who he is?
Clarkson to enjoy a family re-
union at the Rudolf Hamsa home, --New pattern crystal glassware
They returned to, Ord Sunday received. Popular prices. Stoltz
evening. Variety Store. 19-1t

......;The Miss€s Ann and Irma -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan drove
Parkos arrived home last Wednes- to Omaha ,Friday morning and
day after an enjoyable vacation to spent the week end with MrS.
the west c·oast. Miss Irma Parkos IWhelan's sister and 'hus'band, Mr.
has been elected to a position asIand Mrs. Leo Ryan. They we.re
second grade teacher at Mitchell accom. pan led on.. the trip 'by Miss
for the ensuing school term. For Charlot,te Blessi.og who also re
the past several years she' has. turned home With them Sunday
been teaching kiildergarten at I evening.. '
Hartington. -After visiting for three weeks

-Mr. and Mrs. Orville 'Sowl and in Ord with his parents, Paul
children returned to Ord l<~riday Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. IA. W.
afternoon frQm a two weeks' va- Pierce, left Friday for Lin,coln,
cation trip to Denver and Es·tes I<'rolll Lincoln he went to Laurel,
Park, Colo. ,[Juane, who broke his where stal'ting the first of August,
arm the day following their 1\r- he is teaching Smith-Hughes, ag
rival at Esotes, is getting along riculture classes in the Laurel
nicely. schools.

-,Qrvllle H. ISowl, accompanied -Putnam dyes '10c and 13c.
by tbesenior Will Zabloudil fam- Stoltz Variety St~re. 19-1t
By drov~ to Omaha Sunday m~rn- -.'lfr. and Mrs. C. T, Moul, of
lng, taklllg the body. of Wll~lam Lushton, are guests this week in
Zabloudll for crematIOn. They re- th~ C. A. Hager home.
turned to Ord Monday.

-L'\ir. and Mr.s. JO€ Puncochar -Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt Miller
and sons and Ed Kerchal and Miss ~ere week-end guests at Kearney
Marie 'Dansky returned to Ord Ill. the home of Mr..and Mrs. Ralph
early Monday morning after a de- Kiplinger. They also attended a
Ilghtful two weeks' vaacUon spent banquet of the Guarantee Mutual
in western s-tat€s. Leaving Ord at In.surance company, which ~r.
3: 45 on the morning of the 20th, Miller represel. ts in Ord, which
they traveled 586 mUesthe first ~as held Saturday night at the
day, stopping at Granger, Wyo. Fort Kearney hotel. Mr. Ml1ler
An early start the following morn- was a sp,eaker.
lng, they ,stopped at .Lava Springs -Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twom'bley
and arrived at Buhl, Ida., at the and daughter Martha returned
George Wachtrle home Tuesday Saturday from a trip to Pennsyl
evening. While at' Buhl, othey vania where they had accompan
visited also wi-th the Charles IDana led a cousin and wife of Council
and John Dana famllles and with Bluffs, la. They visited Mr.
Mr. Zach and son Emil, all form- Twombley's sister and hus'band,
erly of Ord. Crops in that ter- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schwarzel
ritory are splendid, corn towers to and also a &Qn, 'Dean TwombleY
six feet in ,placefl' potatoes are Who is employed in the Champion
large and plentiful and fruit, ve- Tool works at Meadvllle. During
getables and garden products are the stay the several famllles s'pent
abundant. Ona triD to Magic Saturday and Sunday at 'Niagara
Dam where they went to fish, they Falls and St. 0atherlne's, Canada
caught 150 perch within a sho!'t where the Welland canal is located
perlcd and several famllles enjoy- Crop conditions, they report, were
ed a fish dinner. A trip to Twin mu.~h the same everywhere. Two
Falls was also enjoyed. The gow rains fell w.hlle they were In
Wachtrle and Dana famllles are the state and Ohio also had a good
very much pleas€d with country, rain. Going father west, states
climat€ and crop conditions and became dryer. They reported that
are fine and healthy. Mr. Ker- Valley county corn is standing the
chal and Miss 'Dansky continued drou'th much better .than Iowa
tbe western trip, going to Oregon Icrops and th€y have also had
where they visited Marie's aunt. great losses from grasshoppers. 1 _

They lef~ 'Buhl early Saturday l-,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;morning and made the return trip
by way of Ogden and Salt :Lake
City, sto{lping a,t Salt Lake to go
through the Mormon Temple, th€
museum and the Coconut Grov€
ball room. famed for its bei\uty

City Wilted Sunday and elegance. At Willard they I
H f

saw d€&trucUon wrought by a
Under eat 0 75 cloudburst a few days before and I

Whil~ Middl€ w€sterners and on the return' trip drove in - rain I
easterners were continuing to most of the way until they reach
worry over the survival of the ed Broken Bow. They arriv€d
most ~ardy of their crops and home about 1:00 a, m. Monday

whil€ Seattle' was sweltering Im~o~rni;~n~g~.~W~~~W~~~WI
under a '1936 heat record of 84, I' • • • • • •• • ••
Port Townesnd had a touch of hot
weather itself ISunday when the
official thermometer of Mrs. Mae
Mahan, local weather observer,
skyrocketed to the amazing tem
perature of 75 degrees.

Many who couldn't stand it at
home went to the nearby beaches
to submerge in <:oolin'" waters.
Strange to stay, no cases of heat
prostration were reported here.

Though ISunday's heat of 15 de
grees is the record here ·for 1936,
that figure has been 'bettered in
the past-in tact some of the old
er residents here can remember
when it reached 89. That was in
July, 1906, August, 1915 and again
NJ. August, 1920. The hottes,t in •
the ·past ,12 years was in July, 1924
when a temperature of 88 was re
corded in Port Townsend.-From •
a port Townsend. Waflh., paper •
senot my Alfred Gizinskl.

-11111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111''
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Dr. an,d Mrs. H. N. Norris and
family were Sunday evening din
n€r guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Kluna.

Mrs. Niels Jensen entertained
the Be<thany Lutheran ladies aid
at her home last Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Niels Jensen were
afternoon visitors and dinner
guests 'Sunday evening at the
Chris Hansen home.

.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111h.

Honoring Mrs. Abrahamson
On July 25 at the United Breth

'ren <:hurch at -Davis Cre€k, a din
ner, sponsored by the aid was
given in honor of Mrs. Ina Van
Kirk Abrahamson' of Superior,
Wis., sister' of 'Mrs. Allce Bower.
Mrs. Abrahamson left this terri
tory 36 years ago to accom'pany
h€r parents to Wisconsin and this

Baxter-Larsen,
Mr. and ~rs. Jim Larsen of Ord

announce the marrlag~ of their
daughter, Miss 'Margaret to K€lth
Baxter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Baxter of North Loup. The mar
riage was solemnized at Burwell
<In Joly 10.

Meet at Thorne's.
MadamsE. O. Carlsen and J. H.

Jirak entertained the C<>ntract
Foursome at a one o'clock lunch
<<In at Thorne's Cafe last Friday
afternoon. Bridge followoo at the
Jirak home./
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DeaerfpUu Name
Chaperons were once knowq 10

En:land as "gooseberrles,"

Ancient Rom.n Aqueduct
The only Roman aqueduct sUU

In use is the "El Puente del Di
ablo," which carries water Int()
segovia, Spain. This remarJrable
frtructure. which is ten mUes long
and at one point I:rosses a valley at
a height ot 102 feet, was construct
ed 1,900 years ag~ of rough-h~wn

granite blocks, laid without Ilme or
cement.-Dr. WiHiam B. Burns,
Dorchoster, MasSo, In Collier',
Weekly.

Slippery Pilchards Are
Valuable CornIsh Yield

The little brother of the herring,
the pilchard. keeps Cornish fishing
folk busy, says Pearson's London
Weekly.

A good' catch of pilchards, ac-,
cording to' the Great Western Rail
way Ungazlne, may be four or five
Ulasts." A "last" Is 10,000. A "cran"
ot herrings Is ab(lut a thou~and.

One boat may net as many as
4<l.OOO sllppery pilchards. The catch
Is counted In Cornish arithmetic.
which reckons each 12G pilchards
as 100 only.

On landing, the fli>h are put into
huge tank!!, and salt is added by
the ton, to induce the production of
the natural oil of the pilchard. This
oil mixes wlih ihe brine and forms
the pickle In which the fish has to
remain for at least three weeks.

Pilchards are packed for dis
patch a thousand to a barrel. with
talls to the ('enter like soldiers In
a beIl tent: Each full barrel is
then placed in a gigantic press and
squeezed down nntll the fish are
hard and firm. The natural oil, a
<;lear, golden llquld. Is separated
from the brine. and sold for medi
cinal purposes.

The Port oE Banelon.
'fhe port of BarceloIUl fs modern

In appearance, even though It dates
to the Second century and ranked
with Genoa and Venice in Medlter
'ranean trade in the Middle ages.
'fhe !!paclous harbor Into which the
Phoenicians salied In search ot DeW
business, and which Columbus en
tered after his return from Ameri
ca, now is pierced by long wharves.
each accommodating several large
vessels at a time•

V.ndals in AEriea
The Vandals, a Teutonic race,

who ravaged the Roman empire at
Its deciine in the FiftIJ century, en
tered North Africa th,rough Spain,
and, curiously enough, although the
Vandal kingdom died away In slotb
about the only word of the Ger
man speech which they brought inte>
Africa for the first time, which lin
gered In the tradltlonll of North
America for -so'me time, was the
word "trlnken," _to drink.

fackin& C.ses Vsed Eor Code
The world's strangest code used

to send messages trom one country
to another - exl:;rts ~n the S'hipping'
wharves of S.rdney, Australia. P.ack
Ing cases forming a cargo con
signment from China are often found
to have mysterious letters painted
on them besides the usual Identifi
cation marks. When the cases are
sorted and placed in pogitlon like
children's blocks, the letters on,
them spell a me::lSage sent by OhI
nese shippers.--London Sunday Ob
server.

Tributaries of the Nile
River Important Streams>

The Nlle system has three prin
cipal divisions: (1) the main stream
running In a northw'ard direction-,
and having Its sources in the great
lakes of \<Jast Central Africa; (2)
the equatorial tributary riverlt'
draining the country northeast ot'
the Congo basin; (3) the EthIopian
affuents. These and their numer
ous tributaries form the Nlle river,
notes a writer In the Philadelphia.
Inquirer.

The tributaries ot the NlIe hav
ing their ,sources in Ethiopia are:
The Sobat and its northern branch.
the Baro; the Blue NlIe (the most
important of the tributaries), whicb>
Is fed by the Dlnder and the Ra
had, the Dldessa, the Dabus and the
Bolossus. the Hawash and the Tak
azze rivers. The country between.
the Hawash and the Takazze rlver
basins Is drained by the Bashllo,
Jamma and Muger rivers. The last
tributary rising In Ethiopia whlcll>
joins the NlIe Is the Atbara river,
which Is formed on the tableland'
north ot Lake Tsana by the junc
tion of the Angreb. the Salaam, the
Aradeb, the Goang and other moun-
tain streams. '

The Clydead.le Horae
The Clydesdale horse originated'

in Scotland. Ulstorlcal evidence
shown that John Paterson, tenant
farmer of Lochlyock in the county
of Lanark (known as the Cl~'desdale'
district), between 171~ and 1720,
crossed a Flemish stalllon from,
England pn native mares. Importa
tions were first made in large num.
bers Into the United States about
1880-81. Clydesdales are typically
bay or brown with four white stock
ings and a white strip on the face.
Breeders emphasize light silky haIr'
on the back of the legs (called featb

.GO er), long slopinl posterns, and'

.50 large, round feet.·-Hoard·8 Dairy
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(PremIum List continued on Page 9).

HOUle ECOlloniics Departnlellt
MRS. WILLARD CORNELL, Stlperintendent

Open to VaHey cou'nty and adjacent territory.
All articles must ,be home-made and the product ot the exhibitor.
The BoarJl cannot be held responsble for any boxes or articles left.
All plates and dishes must be marked with the private mark.
Entries may ,be made in both indivIdual and collective exhibits.
All aricles must be absolut~ly clean and neatly labeled.
These rules apply to both Junor and Adult departments.

. Entdes maybe taken after three o'clock on the last day of the
Faar. We cannot be responsible for artlcles.left after seven o'clock.

:LOT 21-Kitchen and DaJry

Bread. should be baked in individual pans. It should be 24 hours
old when Judged. Shape ot loaf is taken nto consideration when judg
Ing·

LOT 19-Green Fruit

A single plate shall consist of 5 apples, crab apples, pears or
peaches, 12 plums or 5 bunches of grapes. The sp€cimens shall be In
their natural state, not rubbed or polished. They shall be free from
worm or other insect injuries. They shall he free from scab blotch
or other diseases. They shall be uniform In size, shape and color. A
private mark should be on all plates to avoid trouble at the~close.
A-Apples, each variety, standard_________________________ .50 .25
B-Crab Apples, each variety, standard .:. __ '.75 ,50
C---Plums, each variety, standard_________________________ .50 .25
D-Pears, each variety, standard ..:______________ .50 .25
E-Peaches, each variety, standard.:._______________________ .50 .25
l"--(}rapes, each variety,standard :__ .50 .25
G-Str,aw,berrles __ -'_______________________________________ .50 .25
l{;-Best Collection ot Groon FruiL 2.50 1.00
I--Best F1ive Plates ot Grapes, Including at least threevarieties ..: --__ 2.00 1.00

LOT 2O-Junlor AgrIcultural Products Gr(mn In Valley County.
For Boys and Girls under 19 Years ot Age.

A-Potatoes, one peck, Irish Oobbler, Whit~ Ohio, Early Ohio .
and Triumps, each $ .75 $ .50

B-Onions, 1 peck, red, whUe, yellow .50 .~5

C---Tomatoes, red, pink, yellow-- r__________________ .50 .25
D-Squash, %ch vaz:ety----_______________________________ .50 .25
E-,Pumpkln, each variety .50 .25

1"-Watermelon, each variety ~------------------------- .50 .25G-Best Collection Crom above ~____ .50 .25

LOT I6-Sheaf DJsplay

Sheaf grains and tame grasses should not be less than three inches
In diameter at the middle band. Sheaves of wild grasses should ~ot

be lesa than one inch in dIameter at the center band. Forage stalks
should retain their follage, but grain sheaves should be stripped of
leaves. All forage stalks and grain sheaves should ,be full len~th.

A-Wheat, hard winter, spripg arid ma.caroni, each $ .75 $ .50
B-Rye, rosen and black, each_____________________________ .75 .50
(}-{)ats, white, yellow, black and red, each_________________ .75 .50
D-BarleY,beardle.ss, tour rows and two rows, each_--______ .75 .50
~Flax - :.._________________________ .75 .50
F-Emmer -" ---__________ .75 .50
G-Buckwheat .75 .50
H-Sorghum and Katflr, each. -________________________ .75 .50
J--Broom COrn .:. -_______ .75 .50
K-Ffeld Beans___________________________________________ .75 .50
L-Field. Peas .:.____________________ .75 .50
M-'Clover, white and red, each -________ .75 .50
N-Sweet Clover, white and yellow, each___________________ .75 .50
O-Alfalfa Showing Seed Pods · .75 .50
P-Blue Grass ~_________________________ .75 .50
Q-Tlmothy .75 .50
It,-~rome <lrass__________________________________________ .75 .50
S-MlUet, German and Hungarian, each ..:__________ .75 .50
T--,sudan Grass, torage___________________________________ .75 .50
U-First Cutting Al!alfa___________________________________ .75 .50
V-Second Cutting Alfalfa_________________________________ .75 .50
W-Thlrd Cutting Al!alfa ~----------------------- .75 .50

o ~lfalfa .,-------------------------- .75
P-Blue Grass :__________ .75
Q-Ti'm othy .:. , '-_ __ __ _ .75
R--Brorne -_~ --________________________ .75
S-MlI1et, German and Hungarian, each____________________ .75
T-Sudan Grass___________________________________________ .75
U-Peas, early and late, each ~_______________ .75
V-Best Oollectlon of Grain and Seeds grown In ValleyCounty : 10.00

LOT 15-Corn, Mature Illld New Corn, each 10 ears

A-Field Corn, white dent, yellow dent, big calico, white
90-day, each__________________________________________ .75

B-Fllnt corn, yellow, white and rain'bow, each____________ .75C---Mahogany .75

D-PopCorn, dwart hulless, white nce, queen's golden,
Spanish, amber and Dynamite, each --_______ .75

E-Sweet Corn, early and late, each - .:_~__ .75
l<'-Best Collootlon of Ear OOrn..: - 2.50

LOT l'1-Stalk DJsplay

,Not le'ss than tour stalks with tollage makes up a sample. Ears of
corn should be husked back for display. Seed should be well matured.
A-Field Dent Corn, white, yellow; red calico, each-- $ .75 $ .50
B-Sweet Corn, early and late, each ..:_--___________ .75 .50
C---Pop Corn, dwart hUlle~s, white rIce, queens golden and

amber, each -' ----________________________ .75
D-FIInt Corn, yellow, white and rainbow, each____________ .75E-Squaw . Corn .: -- :..___ .7'5
F-Sorghum and Kafflr, each --____________ .75
~stor Beans__________________________________________ .75
H-Sunflower '_________________ .75
J-Suden for Seed________________________________________ .75
K-Millet for Seed -- -, .75

LOT IS-Vegetables

Samples to conta.ln one pcek unless otherwIse spocltied; root crops
to be cleaned, ,but not washed.

A-Potatoes, Early Ohio, Irish Cobbler, White Ohio andTriumphs, each $ .75 $ .50
B--Slx Beets -__________ .50 .25
C---Four Mangles -___ .50 .25
b---Six Carrots --_~----- .50 .25
E-Six Parsnlps ..:____________________________________ .50 .25
l"-Twelve Oyster Plants -________ .50 .25
G-Six Turnlps___________________________________________ .50 .25II-Six l(ohlrabi - ~_____ .50 .25

J-Six Rutabagas .-------------------------- :..______ .50 .25
K~nlons, red, white, yellow, each c._______________ .50 .25
L->Onion Sets, 2 quarts, red, white and yellow, each________ .50 .25
M---Largest and best colloctlon ot root crops, according to

the above list, rased by exhllbltor 2.00
.50 N-Tomatoes, red pink, yellow and pear, each______________ .50
.50 O-Six Egg Plants________________________________________ .50
.50 P-Six Peppers .:. ..:______________________ .50
.50 Q-Twelve Stalks Rhubarb________________________________ .50
.50 R-Four Cabbage Heads, early and late, each______________ .50
.50 S-Two Pumpkins, each variety--__ --_____________________ .50
.50 T-<Largest Pumpk,ln______________________________________ .50

1.00 U-Two Squahes, each variety-- -'_______ .50
V~Largest Squash________________________________________ .50
W-Beans Lima, navy, kidney, and wax, each______________ .50
X-Two Cushaw ~--__ ~--_ .50

.50 Y-'Six Seed Cucumbers__ - ..:_________________ .50

.50 Z-Green Cucumbers______________________________________ .50

.50 ZZ 1-Garllc -________________________________ .50

.50 ZZ 2-Poppy Seed "' - "-,,_______ .50
X 1-Picklng Cucumbers, %. peck , ~_____ .50
X 2-Two Watermelons, each varIety ----__ .50

.50 X 3-Largest ~atermelon-----------------..:---------------.50.50 X 4-Peanuts III Sheaf ~_____ .50

.50 I X 5-CelerY, six stalks • .:______ .50

.50 X 6-Sweet Potatoes, each variety -; .:__ -:___ .50
X 7-~ale__ ----------_-_----_____________________________ .50
X 8-Radishes '______________________ .50

50 Z 9-Two Citrons.: .,-----~---- .50
. Xl0-Two Muskmelons, each varIety ..:____ .50
.50 Xll.....,J..argest and Best Collection of Vine Produc·ts grown.50 by exhibitor 3.00
.50 X12-Best Collection of Gourds ~ 1.00

XU-Best exhibit of l"arm Produce from any Precinct inValley county -'_10.00 5.00

By farm produce Is mea-nt vegetables, fruits, grains, ,both sheaf and
threshed, seed of all kinds, ot grasses and legumes, and sheaf samples
of same. .

$3 ..00 $2.00
3.00 2.00
3.00 2.00
3.00 2.00
3.00 2.00
3.00 2.00
3.00 2.00

5.00
5.00

3.00 2.00
3.00 2.00
3.00 2.00

·3.00 2.00
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LOT S-Chlckens, Each Breed

Poultry Departnlellt
A. R. BROX, Superintendent

LOT 12-Eggs
'For exhibit ot eggs. not less than 12 in number and' not over 30 days

old from standard bred birds. ,.
A-VVhlte Elggs --------------~---- .50 .25
B-Brown IDggs ._______________________ .50 .25

LOT IS-Pet Stock, Each Breed •
Ttle (ollowing classlficatlon refers to hares and rabbits. Any ani

mal intentionally entered by the owner in a class to which it is not
eligible, will 'be disquallfled from compettlon in any cIass or varIety.
The superintendent will, immediately upon discovery, remove or cause
to be removed from the show room every sick, diseased or up.~ightly
animal and wl1l forthwith return such anmai or animals to their owner.
A senior is any animal 8 months or over on the opening date of the fair.
A~Sel1ior_Iiuck • __ ~~ - .,- .50 .25
B----'Senior Doe :.- .. .:. __ .:__ -- __'.:_' .:..:___ .50 .25
C~Buck, 6 to 8 months .:_~ :_________________ .50 .25
D-Doe, 6 to 8 months_____________________________________ .50 .25
E-Buck, under 6 months - ..:____________ .50 .25
F-Doe, under 6 months___________________________________ .50 .25

LOT ll-GeeseJ Each Brecd
A~ld Gander .--------- -_______________ .75
~ld Goose ..: __ ..: · .: ----------.:---.,-:---_ .75c---Young Gander - '- ..: .75
D-Young Goose ,~--- .75

Open to Valley County and Adjacent Territory.
Birds comprising exhlbltlon p€ns, either old or young, must be

specified upon the entry blank. Pens cannot compete as singles, ex
cept In sweepstakes classes.

Fowl, a bird hatched prior to 1936: Chick, a bird hatched during
1936. OOck, a male bird hatched prior to 1936. Cockerel, a male bird
hatched during 1936. Hen, a female bird hatched prior to 1936. Pullet
a female bird hatched during 1936. "

Capon, hatched during 1936.
In this class (except as otherwise provided) chickens can be shown

only as single birds and pens; turkeys, geese and ducks as single birds
only.

Pairs must consist of one male and one female; pens one male and
four females, all of which must ~e fowls or chicks.Noblrd or birds
cancompet~formore than one ·premium. Old and young pens compete
separately. The discovery of any false statement in regard to age wlll
exclude the exhibit from competition. All birds to be judged according
to the rul~s of the American Poultry Association. Birds showing symp
toms of disease wlll not be allowed In the show room and it developed
atter admittance the same wUl be promptly removed and barred from
competition.

, In case there Is but a sIngle entry in a class second ~oney wlll be
paid. "

LOT 6-Hogs, Each Breed

C-Yearling boar_.,-------------------------------- _$5.00D-Senior Boar l'ig- 5.00
E-Junior Boar Pig 5.00
l<'-Sow, 2 years and over 5.00
H-Yearling Sow ---- 5.00
J-Senlor Sow Plg 5.00
K-Junior Sow Pig ~ 5.00

ChampJons
~hampion Boar • _
M--Champion Sow '_ _

Herds and Groups.
~~ld llerd • 5.00
o-Young Herd .:. .: 5.00
If'--<let of Sire______________________________________ 5.00
Q-Produce ot Dam ,,- 5.00

Sheep' Deparbuellt
HENRY J'ORQENSEN, Superintendent

All breeding ewes and rams, 2 years old or over, In order to com
pete tor prizes must have produced offspring within 12 months preced
ing the show. All exhlibitlon animals must be recorded or eligible to
registration In their respoctive association.

Premiums paid on fne and coarse wool sheep only.
To each premium numb~r there must 'be two or more exhibitors to

constitute competition, however, In case there lsbut one exhibit In a
class second money will be paid.

'Lambs must have been dropped within the year shown. The age
of sheep will be computed from September 1st. A tlock consists of 2
ewes, 1 year. or over, 2 ewe lambs and 1 rllm ot any age. <let ot ,sire
consists of two anImals, any age, out ot one sire. Produce of dam con
sis-ts ot two animals, any age, out of one dam.

LOT 'I-Sheep, Each Breed
B-Ram, 1 year and over c. .: 2.00 1.00
C---Ram Lamb 2.00 1.00
E-Ewe, 1 year and over ' 2.00 1.0Q
F-Ewe Lamb 2.00 1.00
G-Champion Ram________________________________________ Ribbon
H'-'Champion Ewe -' '_______ Itibbon
J-Best Flock : ~ 2.00 1.00
l(~t of Sire ~__________ 2.00 1.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

5.00
5.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.003.00 A-Cock -__ .75

a-JIens .,------- ..:-''-__ .75
e---cQckerel ~____ .75
D-Pullet .: -__________ .75
~ld Pens - 1.00

-Young Pen -- 1.00
G-Best Capon, anybreed '- ---- - 1.00
H-Best Exhi'blt of Valley County Poultry 3.00 2.00

, LOT 9-TurkeIs, Each Brced
Jl-Old TOIn .,------ --______ .75
~ld lIen_______________________________________________ .75
C-Young Tom - -__ .75
D-Young_ Hen .: ~------------------------- .75

LOT I~Ducks, Each Breed
A~ld Drake .:._______ .75
B-Old Duck :.._________________________________ .75
c---Young Drake .,----- .:____ __ ~75
D-Young Duck ..: __ _ .75

3.00

3.00
.. 3.00

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

LOT 2-Grade Draft lIorses

Cattle Department
~ENRY JORGENSEN, Superintendent

List of 'Prem'iums

A,gricultural Departnlellt
HEN.RY ENGER, Superintendent

Open to :Valley County and adjacent territory.

Samples must contain one peck.
Exhibits will be selected for type, uniformity, quality and maturity.

Swine Departnlent All exhibits must be raised by exhlbitQr. No exhibitor shall be allowed
more than one entry tor each premium. Entrl~s shown as. colloctlve

DON ROUND, Superintendent exhibits from local procln<;ts and farm e~l\bbits can also compete for
individual premiums 'but must be so entered. "

All animals must 'be recorded or eUg;ible to registration In their All 'exhlblts mus,t be true, to entry as to variety and Ala'sslficatlon
respective assocIation. The following breeds are recognized by the "
Loup Valley Agr!<:ultural SocIety: Poland China; spotted Poland China, or otherwise they may ,be changed ,by the judge and superIntendent.
Duroc Jersey, Chester W'hite and Hampshire. All boars over 6 months Such grain and grass soods as do not mature during the current year
shall have tusks removed before shown. Pigs 'tar~owedas property prior to holding ot the fair, the seeds maturing the prIor year may be
of exMMtor may 'be shown as bred by exhibitor. Any intentlollal mis- shown. '
&tatement of age by an exhibitor w1!l automatically dIsqualify his , Those desiring space for farm dispiay should make appllcatlon for
entries. All aged boars and sows must have produced living offspring same with the sUP~rintendent at least 5' days before the fair In case
within 12 months preceding the show. There is to be no competition there isbu~ a single entry in a class only second money will be paid.
between breeds.

To each premium number there must be two or more exhlbitors to LOT U-Threshc(l Grass and Seeds .
constitute competition, however, in case there Is but a sIngle exhibit A-Wheat, hard winter, Spring and macaroni, ea·ch $ .75 $ .50
second money wlll be pald. B-Rye, rosen and ,black___________________________________ .75 .50

Senior pigs must have been farrowed on or after September 1st, C---Oats, whte, yellow, black and red, ea~h------.:.---------- ..75 .50
1935, and before March 1st, 1936. I>-Barley, beardless, four row, and two row, each__________ .75 .50

Junior pigs must have been farrowed on or after March lst, 1936. I<}-Flax ------------------- ------------------------------- .75 .50
Old herds must consist of boar and three sows farrowed before l"-Ernmer ----------------------------------------------- .75 .50

September 1st, 1935. G-Buckwheat --.oo--------------------------------------- .75 .50

Young herd must consst of boar and thre"" sows tarrowed on or H-Sorghum and Kdaffir, each~---------------------------- .75 .50, v' J-:-Broom Corn See , ~_--- .75 .50
after ~pteIThber 1st, 1935. K-Sunflower Seed________________________________________ .75 .50

Get of sire must consist of four animals any age, by one boar. L-Beans, lima, navy, wax and kidney, each_______________ .7'5 .50
Produce of dam must consist of four animals any age, produced byM-Clover, red and white, each____________________________ .75 .50

one sow. N-Sweet Clover, white and yellow, each_~ -_____ .75 .50

'Loup Valley Agricultural Society Fair
and Auto Races/ August 24-27

LOT 6-Catt!(', Ea~h Breed'
A~Bull, 2 years and over :. '-.,. .;_~---~-,.- 5.00
B-Yearllng BulL.:. .. ~_-- 5.00
c-.:.-Bull CaIL- - • - 5.00
))-<}ow, 3 years and over ~__ .,;;------ 5.00
JD---.Hieifer, 2 years and under 3 .. '_'- __ .:_:.. __ 5.00
F-Yearling Hedfer ~ "".: - 5.00
G-Heffer ,Calf - 5.()0

_ ChampIons
H-Ohampion BuIL .,-------------
I-ehamplon Cow :,. __ .:.;.-'-------------------~-----------

Herds and Groups
I-Best pair 'bul!s.bred by exhibitor ~ .< ~.OO
!C-I;lreeder's Young Herd 5.00

lr-Breeder's Calf Herd.----------------------------------- 5.00M:-J,'lest Pair of oalves ~.:. 5.00
N--Qet of OneSlre ..: -------------~---'-.;:----r----' 5.00
Q-Best pair fe~ales bred ·by exhibitor 5.00

~

Premiums are paid on the tollowingbreeds: Herefords, Shorthorn!!,
Angus, Holsteins, Jerseys, Guernsey and Ayrshires.

A Ibull over 1 year old wUhout a ring in hl.s nose may be excluded
from the show at the discre,Uon of the superintendent.

All cattle exhLbltedmust be registered or eligible to registI:atlon In
their nspe.ctlve associatl<lll. . -

There Is to be no competition between 'breeds.
To each premium number there must be two 'Qr more exhlMtors to

constitute competition, however, In case there IS but a single exhibit In
a class second money will be paid.

In cattle ciasslflcatlon, herds are defined as follows:
Bree~rs Young Herd to consist of one bull under 2 years, two

heifers 1 year and under two and two heUer c<tlyeli! under 1 year, all
euept the bull to 'be bred ,by the exhibitor.' .

Calf Herd to consist of one bull and two heifers under 1 year 1)red
bt exhibitor. .

Get ot Sire to consist ot four animals of either sex, any age, the
get of one sire:' " ' ,

Cows 42 months old or over on the 1st day ofSe.Qtember ot the year
in which shown to be ellgible to the show must have produced a calf
ca.rr::led to mlliturity within 18 months preceding said date.' . ,

Any bull 36 months old or over the~st day of 'September of the
year In which shown that has not dropped to li~r service during the
12 month-sprecedlng date, one or more living calves wlll not' be eUglble
to the show. ' '

A-Mare or Gelding, 3 years or over ~ 5.00
B-Mare or Gelding, 2 years and under 3 - :.. 5.00
e-Mare or Gelding, 1 year and under 2 5.00
D-1<1oal, under one year .; 5.00
l!)-l<'arm Team_------ .:. -" - -- 5.00

LOT 3-Shetland Pony Under 46 Inches
No ponies over 46 inches in height will be allowed to compete. All

ponies are to ,be shown by boys and girls.
Judges will award prizes on the basis ot 60% tor Individuality of

the horses and 400/0 on the handllng. -
A-Pony under saddle ~ $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00
Saddle Horse Cl!lSS - $5.00 $3.00 $2.00

LOT 4--Mules
A-Mule, 3 years and over 5.00
B-MUIle, 2 years and under 3 5.00
e-Mule, 1 year and under 2 - 5.00
D-Mule Colt, under 1 year -- .,---..:- 5.00
Z-Pair Mules -- -------- 5.00

•

ANNOUNCEMENT TO EXHIBITORS AT THE 1936
LOUP VALLEY FAIR: '

J
The I-oup Valley Agricultural Society has always paId its premiums

100% and paid them during or at the close of the fair. It Is our In
tention to continue this practice but should conditions make dt nocessary
we will prorate aI11936 premiums.

We will furnish haY and straw to exhl:bltors as In past years but
wUl charge stall and pen rent. Horse and cattle stalls dou>ble $2.00
each. Hog and sheep pens $1.00 each..

In case there Js no competition only 2nd premIum wip ,be paId.

--1)- -

·Horses and Mules'
CHARLES B'URDICK, Superintende11;t

Premiums paid on Percherons, Belgians and Clydesdale. '
) All exMbltion animals must be recorded or eligible to registration

in their respective association.
The age of horses will be computed trom January 1st.
All 'breeding anlmal.s 5 years old, in order to compete (or prizes,

must be producers.
To eac4 premium there must be two or more exhibitors to consti

tute competition, however, in case there lis but a sIngle exhibit In a
class second money will be paid. . '

Produce ot 'one mare consists ot 2 animals, either sex, any age,
bred by exhibitor.

LOT 1.-I1orses, Each Breed.

A-Stallions, 3 years and over__ ---------------------------$5.00 $3.00
B-6tallions, 2 years and under 3 ---------------- 5.00 :1.00
~Stallion, 1 year and under 2 -' 5.00 $.00
»-Colt Foal, under 6 months 5.00 3.00
I!}-Mare, 3 years and over :.. 5.00 3.00
F-Mare, 2 years and under 3__-- -- 5.00 ~.OO

G-~are, 1 year and under 2 .:. 5.00 3.00
H-Filly, toal under 6 months_,. 5.00 3.00
I-ehampion Stalllon, any age -----------------------------$5.00l-ehampion Mare, any age ;. 5.00

Groups
!C--(}et of Sire ----- :.. 5.00

»



FOR HOMEMAKERS WHO WANT TO 88 'UP-TO-1HI-MIIIII

•

JUly 16-5t:

.Munn & Nornl;an, AttorneIS.
Notl~ of Admlnlstrator's 8ale.
In the Matter of the AppUcaU'01l

of Joseph Ciemny, Administrator,
forL1>cense to sell real estate.

Notice Is here,by given that ill
pursuance of an order of ,the Hon~

orable Edwin P. Clements, Judge
of the District COurt of Valley
County, ,Nebraska entered in th.
above entitled action on ,the 21st
day of July, 1936 for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter d&
scribed, there wlll be soM at pub~ .
lie auction ,to the highest ,bidder
for cash at the west front door
of the Court House in the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraskla 011
Tuesday, the 25th day of August,
'1936 at the hour of two o'clock III
the afternoon of said day the fol~

lowing describoo real estate, to~

wit: Lots I, 2 and 3, in 'Block 2,
Second Addition to the Vlllage of
Elyria, Valley County, Nebraska.
SaId sale wlll remain open one
hour. Dated this 2Sth day of July,
1936.

Joseph Oiemny,
Administrator of the estate
of Mary Garbacz, de·cease~.

July 30-H.

SHERlF.PS SALE.
~ot1ce Is here,by given that by

virtue of an order o~ sale is:sue<!
by t'he Clerk of the DistrIct Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska In and for Valley
County, wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, N&
braska, is plaintiff and Joe C.
Kapustka and wife Katie Kapust~
ka, et aI., are defendants, I wUl
at two o'dock P. M., on lIhe 17th
day of August, 1936, at the weal
front. d'oor of t·he Ccurt House ia
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of·
t9'l' for sale at public auction the
following described land and tell&~
ments, to-wIt:

the South Half of Sectlon
T,wenty, and the Northwes-t
Quarter of .tS~Uon Twenty~

nine, Township Twenty, Range
Fifteen, Wes\ of the 6th Prin~

clpal Meridian, Valley County.
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 15tll
day of July, 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUNDS,
SheriM

Notice to Landowner~.
Nebraska Road Laws 39-612 de~

signates that all weeds along all
PUlblic roads shall be mowed or
destroyed by the adjoining land
owners between July 15th and
August 15th. In the event that
th.Is is neglected, the County may
make an assessment against such
lands to offset the cost of havins
it done. .

Please let us have your cooper~

ation in this matter. I

Signed H. O. Strombom
County Enginee'r

MARKETING AND MfAL PLANHlNQ
What to buy, how to but it andbow to make
the .best use of i~ How to plan meals wisely~
What foods are reguJadng~ What foods are
bui1diog~ About the vitamias~ How to econo-
mize; When there are childretU Wheo const1~
pation enters. When they would change wetght~
Every subject 10 this boOk is of i1nportance;

THE EASY WAY CAKE 8001(-This and this
alone is a recipe book, bue its presentation of
the 5Ubjeet represents an entirely new depar~
ture; A book full of unusual cakes presented
in a manner never before attempted. I. is
simplicity brought to a new degree.

They are available to readers of this
paper at the nominal cost of 25c (fot the
thiee). Calloe write ~owfor youe copies to

Legal News

July 16-5t.

Davis & Vo~ltanz, Attornels.
SllERH'}"S SALE.•

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale is·sued
by the Clerk of t'he District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Ne,braska, In and for Vaney
County, wherein The Lincoln Joint
StockLand Bank of Lincoln, Ne
braska, is plalntitff, and Joe C.
Kapustka and wife Katie Kapust·
ka, are defendants, I wlll at two
o'clock P. M" on the 17th day of
August, 1936, at the west front
door of the Court House In Ord,
Valley County, Nehras:ka, offer for
sale at pu:blIc auction the follow
ing .des<:'rlbed land and tenements.
to-wit: .

the West Half of Section Two,
Township Twenty, Range 1<'if
teen, West of l<heSlxth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 15tb
day of July, 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUNDS,
Sheriff.

Dads &1 Vogeltanz, Attorne,·s.
Order And ~otlce }'or Appointment

of AdmInistrator.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Freda K. Buchiinck of
said county, has filed in my office
her petition praying that letters of
adminifltratIon upon the estate of
Fred A. Buchflnck, deceased, late
of said county, may be issued to
'Freda K. Buchflnck of Ord In said
county, whereupon, I have appoint
ed the 20th day of August, 1936, at
10 o'~lock in the forenoon, at my
office In said county, as the time
and place of hearing said petition,
at which time and place. all per
sons Interested may app€ar and
show' cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for in
said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give noUce to all persons
interested in said estate of the
pendency ot the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspap€r publish
ed in said county and of gen
circulation therein, three succes
sive weeks previous to tbe day set
for said' hearing.

In te·&timony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and oUiclal
seal this 24th day of July, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(;SEAL) County Judge.
July 30-3t.

OrClQuiz

Entertaining/Cake Making/ Marketing
and Meal Planning

ALL 3 FOR ONLY i5C

on

Supplementary to the 12-Lesson Couue
in tlie N.ational Cooking School ap"pea.r~
iog each week in oue columns, the t-. . _

.Ord Qclli } also brings you th~
three marvelous new books, which every
woman will find indispensable. All
three are written by Katherine Caldwell,
America's foremost Cooking authority;

PLANNING THE PARTY-Where Is the
woman who is not eager to know.the newest
things relating to every entertainment occasion
-what to do and how to do it""':what to serve
and how to prepare it - whether it is for a
simple bridge party or an elaborate wedding
reception. It is indeed the book of the smart
hostess. It makes entertaining easy.

3 FascinatingB~oks Full of

THE NEWEST IDEAS

Variations.
Chocolate -Charlotte-Scald 1%

ounces chocolate with the mlIk.
Beat unW smooth. Increase sugar
to 2-3 cup and use only * teaspoon
vanilla. Mix al! plain Charlotte.

Glorlfled VanllIa Charlotte-Fold
in !h cup thoroughly drained, diced
canned pineapple, % eup halved
draIned maraschino cherries and
1,4 cup slivered blanched almonds
with the whipP'ed cream. Complete
as plain Vanllla Charlotte.

(Any of these three Charlotte's
makes an excellent cake mling If
spr~ad after folding in the cream
over the bott<lm layer of a cake
and allowng to set before setting
on tMsecond layer.

Easy BavarIan Cream-Using
. Egg White

An orange Bavarian may be
easily made from the plain orange
jelly-fold into it (whep. partly set)
1 stiffly beaten egg white and 1
cup o~ heaVy cream, whipped.
Mould individually in serving
dshes, lined with orange sections.

This method, when mlUltered,
prepares you fOr the making of a
grand variety of desserts as any
fresh, canned or dried frut or dried
cooked fruit may be substituted
for the orange. (Some fruits re~

quire additional sharpness, such as
that provided 'by a little lemon
juice.)

And here ends the last of our
series of twelve lessons-with the
hope that you who have followed
them, have found them useful
and the three Easy Way Books
equally valuable.

RAdio
Lecturer

and
Author

thougIJ. !irm, and of good flavor, I have explained how to use our
you must always remember these plain jeIIles as a ·basis for our
points: Sponges; we use the Sponges, in

Measure carefully; never heat turn, as a foundation for Bavarian
gelatine strongly (this develops Creams and Charlottes.
disagreeable flavor) ; but be sure Make any Sponge, according to
gelatine Is thoroughly dissolved by rule, and when partly set, fold into
stirring It long enough into very the quantities I have given you, 1
hot liquid; strain jeIIles before cup heavy cream, whl\lped. Or if
moulding; keep covered whenever you. like, you can use more cream
possible. Iand less egg white than we have in

Allow jelly to cool and partially the Sponge. ;
set, before combInIng with beaten Chaclotte Tne of Gela.tlne Cream.
egg whites else it will separate in- (Without Egg WWt(l)
to two layers, one plain and one 1 tablespoon gelatine
plain and one frothy. ~ cup cold water

To Mould and DecQrate. 1-3 cup hot mUk
Wet moulds with cold water or 1-3 cup finely granulated sugar

011 them lightly. Small moulds % teaspoon salt
set more readlly and gIve better 2 cups cream, whlpp€d
texture to jelly. 1!h teaspoons vanilla .

To decorate-pour a little jelly ~ teaspoon almond extract
mixture into very cold mould and Dissolve the sugar ,and salt in

starch by !h tablespoon in 1 cup tilt It to coat sides; arrange decor- the hot milk; p01.l'r over the gela.
milk. atIve pieces of fruits, nuts, etc., tine, which has .peen .softened il\

Chocolate-Scald !h ounce choc- in bottom and around sides and cold water; sUr until dissolved.
olate with the mllk. Beat unW pour in just enough jelly mixture (If necessary,' .. dissolve over hot
smooth. Use another tablespoon to h<lld this layer. When set, fill water.) . Chill, stirring occasional
sugar. Omit !h tlliblespoon corn- up mould with gelatine mixture, Iy; unW of the consistency of
starch. Com p let e according to which has ,been kept in slightly honey. Whip unW frothy, fold
general method (% cup chopp€d warm place to prevent jelllng. in the creMll, which hllJ! 'been beat
dates or nuts may be added with When poured-in jelly is partially en until stiff with the vanilla.
the flavoring). set, more fruit may .be added. Pour into serving dish, which has

Souffles-Substitute 1 egg white Then chlll thoroughly. been lined with lady fil)gers or thIn
for !h tlliblespoon of the cornstarch. To Unmould a Jelly . strips of stale ·sponge cake. Chlll
Add, stiffly beaten, to the corn- Wrap a cloth, wrung ouT of warm until firm.
starch mixture after removing from water, around the mould for just
the heat. Fold in thoroughly. (% a moment <lr two; Invert over
cup fruit may ,be added to a white serving dish, and sha~e jelly out
souffle in place of the flavoring, gently. It can be decorated with
for example, dried fruits and thor- whipped cream, fruit, etc.
oughly drained canned fruits.) Varlatlons-A plain j'elly made

RICE PUDDL,"OS. by these rules w1Il be firm bu~

Rice may be used eit~er raw or ten.ller--c.lear, quivering and de
cooked in milk puddings. In the Hcious. It wIll bea good dessert
former case, the rice being starchy In Itself or with fruit added; or it
will thicken the mixture. If <:oOk- w1ll give a foundation for many
ed rke Is used, the mixture -m.u~t fancy gelatine dIshes-the whipped
be thIckened by egg or some other jellies, sponges, Bavarian Creams
ingredient. and Charlottes {to which fruits and

I. Puddings with Raw Rice nuts are sometimes added}; whip-
General Proportions and Methods ped cream adds its richness t<l

1-3 cup rice these last mixtures, whilst egg
1-3 cup sugar white makes them and the sponges
lh teaspoon salt also, light and aIry.
3 cups milk To add fruits-pour prepared
!h teaspoon vanlla strained jelly into bowl; chill, stir-
Wash the rice thoroughly, drain. ring OCClUlionally, until about as
To cook: (a) Scald the milk with thick as honey all through; fold

lhe salt and sugar. ,Stir the rice in the thoroughly drained fruit and
in gradually. Cover and cook mould indivlduaNy or in a large
stirring occasionally until the rice shape.
is tender and the mixture thicken-. Using Jelly Powders
ed. Remove fr<lm the heat, and add Prepared jelly powders have be-
lhe vanilla. Pour into serving dish. come very fine products. They
Chill. offer short-cuts to many types of

(b) Add the rice, salt, sugar and moulded desserte. Observe the
vanilla to the milk. Pour into a same rules in moulding, in combin
greased baking dish, oven-poach in' ing with eggs or cream, in decor
a slow oven, 300 degrees 1<'., from 2 ating and in adding fruits, etc.,
to 3 hours. Stir. occasionally for to honey-th1c!i mixtures.
the first while, to keep the rice DelIcIous Examples
from dropping to the bottom. I am now going to tell yoU how
("Oven-poach" means to set dish to apply these rules to some of our
in pan of hot water.) . nicest gelatine qessert mixtures.

II. Puddings with Cooked Rice SweeteuNI Lemon Jelly-This is
General Proportions and Methods an example of plain jelly made ex-
1 k d t d . t actly by rule.

cup uncoo e cus ar mix ure 2 tablespoons gelatine, 1 cup cold
(Les·son 7) 1

lh cup cooked rice water, 2 cups boiling water, cup
See general directio·ns for cus- sugar, few thin .sJ(wings lemon

tard mixture (Lesson 7). Add the rind, % cup lemon juice.
rice, before cooking custard. Oven- Orilng'e Jelly-A not her plain
poach. Stir uP from the bottom jelly-follow exactly the general
occasionally during the first part instruplions for mixing and mould-
of the cooking, to prevent the rice in~. tablespoons gelatine, lh cup
from settling.

VariationS-To 2 cups of pudding cold water 1% cups boiling ·water,
mixture, add % cup d.rled fruits, 1 cup sugar llh cups orange juke,

. 2 tablespoons lenlOn juice.
raisjns, currants, dates or figs or a Cofiee Jell'·-2 tablespoons gela-
mixture of all these. •

Add 1-3 cup dried fruts and 1-4 tine, % cup cold water, 3 cup·s hot
cup nuts (chopped). strong coffee, * cup sugar, 3

In the custard type, use only egg tablespoons lemon juice.
yolks. Spread the cooked pudding 1<'ollow general method, dissolv
thinly with jam, cover with a mer- lng sugar in the hot coffee very

h· d 2 bl completely.ingue of the egg w ltes an ta. e- , Gelatine Sponq-es.
spoons of sugar to each egg whit, Th:s is our first real variation
used. Oven-poach in a slow oven of the plain jelly mixture. Make
until the meringue is browned, any of the plain jellies I have giv-

Sago and Pearl Tailloca
Cook to use as: rlee, allowing 1-3 en you-lemon, orange, coffee or

other sweet jelly-and turn it into
cup to 2 cups mlll:. Tap!oca must a sponge in this simple w.ay; chill
be washed and s9aked for severa'
)lours in cold water to cover it plain jelly in a bowl, stirring it

occasionally, and when it begins:
before using. to stiffen, beat it until it is frothy.

Sago must be washed and soaked I.<'old in the stiffly beaten whites of
1 hourbef<lre using.

S Imp II fie d Junket-Dissolve eggs-a:l1owing 1 egg white to
d about 1 cup jel1y. Treat prepared

junket. powder-already sweetene , jelly powder mixture the same way.
flavored and tinted-in lukewarm
milk; stir one minute and pour Fruit may be added to sponges,
quickly into .serving glasses. Let if desired, just as to plain jelHes.

Precaution with Eggs-~ot&-If
set at room temperature, then chill, the jelly mixture is notpartlally
serve plairi or with cream. treated set1>efore folding in the egg whites,

Bread l'uddlngs-Ful1y the jel1y wUl sep.arate into aetear
in Lesson 7.

Gelatine Dishes. layer and a frothy layer. If too
Moulded jellles are very popular cold, particles of jelly w1ll sh<lw in

the moulded mixture. Watch thedesserts, easy to make, convenient .. i t
becau~e they can be made well thickening carefully! ThiS s rue
ahead <If time, and can be widely also in the' case of Spanish Cream,

the Bavarians and Charlottes.
varIed fr·om the plainest fruit flav- Pineallple Sponge-l tablespoon
ored jelly to an elaborate' dessert. gelatine, 1~ cup cold water, 2-3 cup

General ProJlortlons. 7~ hi
We have definite rules llJ! to how boiling water, 2-3 cup sugar, t n

much gelatine is needed to set any shavings of ~ lemon rind, 1 table-
i spoon lemon juice, 2 tlj,blesp<lOns

amount of liquid. Liquid ncludes pineapple juice (cooked), 2 egg
the cold liquid in which the gela- . d t d
tine is ,soaked, the hot liquid in whites, lh cup drame gra e

. f' j I pineapple.
which it is dissolved, rUlt u ces Xote-Fresh pineapple will keep
that are added f<lr flavoi-ing, and mixture from felling; cook it first
the amount of liquid the sugar --or use canned pineapple.
makes when dissolved; (when a Make jelly of first 7' ingredients,
measure of dry sugar is dissolved following general rules. Chill,
it measures pnly half as much as stirring occasionally, and when
it did when dry; that is-1 cup 1 be t
sugar dissolved in 1 cup hot liquid partially set, beat untl foamy; a
wlll make llh eups syrup). ,egg whites stiff, add to mixture,

Al10w 1£ taoblespoon granulated and beat until beginning to sUlten.
7'~ 1<'old in grated pineapple, turn into

gelatine or % ounce sheet gelatine wet moulds.
to set 1 cup liquid, if there is a Spanish Cream-l tablespoon
little add in the mixture. (For gelatine, ~ cup milk (cold), 2*
example, lemon, <lrange or pine- cups milk (scalded), % teaspoon
apple juice.)' 1 t

Allow only 1-3 ta;blespoon gela- salt, !h cup sugar, 3 eggs, ea-
spoon vanilla.

tine to 1 cup liquid, if no acid. Scald the 2% cups milk with the
Allow up to * tbalespoon gela- sugar and salt. Pour gradual1y

tine to 1 cup Ilquid, (a) in hot wea- over the well-beaten egg yolks;
ther,. or (b) for quick setting or return to double ,boiler and stir
(c) when jelly must suppor con- and cook over hot water until
siderable solid matedal. thickened as a soft custard see

lIetIlOd ror Plain Jelly. 1 .
1. Soak gelat.ine in at least Lesson 7). Pour over the ge atme,

which has been softened in the
twice as: much cold liquid. cold milk; stir until thoroughly

2. Make a syrup of sugar and dissolved. Flavor. P<lur into ,bowl,
hot liquid and boil 3 minutes. I 11 til
(Cover closely and co.ok slowly to chl1l, stirring occas ona y un

thick as honey. 1<'old in stifflyprevent evaporation.) tit
3. Add s<laked gelatine to hot beaten whites of !!ggs, urn n 0

moistened moulds, chill. (If using
Ilquid and stir until dissolved (or large mould increase gelatine to
if liquid is better unheated, stand 1~ tablespoons.)
container of soaked gelatine in Charlottes amI Ba"arlans
small vessel containing hot water We all love a Charlotte Russe-
until thoroughly dissolved, then but not all of us know that It can
add to large measure of liquid. easily be made in most delicious

4. Add flavoring, strain amI forms at home; it is simply an-
mOlul~'11 lao h 0 a ke other variation of our gelatineWI exp III ow y U c n ma
several fancy gelatine desserts mixture. ,
with this plain jelly as a founda- A Bavarian Cream is practically
ti 1 t . thl L the same' kind of mixture-al-on, a er III s esson. h iii h

Precautions In Jf'lly ~Iaklng. though some aut or ties cam t e
To make jellies that are tender use of egg makes a Bavarian in-

stead of Charlotte Russe.

A complete Cookery Arts Course in 12 lessons • • •
dealing with all the Fundamentals of this Important
Subject. Thoroughly practical to the beginner as well
as to the experienced Cook who is interested it. the
newer, better, more economical methods.

Teacb.lng t~e True Fundamentals of Food PreparaUon
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molasses: is used.
There are two ways to mix a suet

puddIng-the same as butter cakes,
or this more Ifavorite way.

,Sift and measure flour. Chop
suet finely (removing membrane)
and rub Into dry ingredients to
lll-ix well. Add any dried fruit like
raIsins or dates, and then wet ma
terials, such as milk, egg, mo
lasses, jam.

To steam Suet Puddlng-Qrease
moulds well. Fill two-thrds ful1,
with pudding mix t u r e--Cover.
Steam individual moulds 1 to l 1A,
hours; large moulds, 3 to 5 hours,
d'epe'llding on ,their ~ize. (Note in
dividual or small moulds mean
economy of fuel when cooking with
gas or electricity). V e g eta b 1e
parchment offers a great Improve·
ment over the old-fashioned pud
ding cloth. A well~teamed pud
ding may be kept for some time,
hung in a cool, dry place; steam It
long enough to heat it through
when required. Tie down moulds,
when steaming, wit~ buttered or
waxed paper. Do nllt raise cover
until end of time given for steam
ing, or the change of temperatur~

may cause puddingl! to fall, just as
a cake would do in a suddenly
chilled oven.

Dark Suet Puddlng-S pic e d,
}'ruited-% cup finely chopped
suet, 1% cups pastry flour, 2% tea
spoons baking powder, % teaspoon
bakIng soda, ¥.i teaspoon salt, !h
teaspoon cinnamon, 2 to 4 table
spoons Qrown sugar, 1-3 cup seeded
raisins, cut or torn in pieces, 1-3
cup well cleaned currants (mixed
with finely cut peel, if lIked), !h
cup milk. 3 to 6 tablespoons mo
lasses. Mix accordIng to rule.

(Milk maybe substituted for the
molasses, in which case an extra
teaspoon o~ baking powder would
replace the soda. Or an egg may
replace 2 tablespoons milk.)

Carrot Pudding-7-8cup flour,
!h teaspoon soda, pInch of salt,
3-4 teaspoon mixed spices, lh cup
brown sugar, lh cup finely chopped
suet, !h cup chopped seeded ral'sins,
% cup well-cleaned currants, 2
tablespoons finely cut candied peel,
juice and grated rind of lh lemon,
lh cup each grated raw potato,
carrot and apple. . .

Mix and sift dry ingredients, add
suet and fruit, mix thoroughly and
add vegetables. If liked, ~ cup
blanched and chopped almonds may
be included. Mix pudding well and
turn into buHered mould; steam 3
hours.

.This economical pudding is even
nice enough to hike the place of
rich Plum Pudding at Christmas
time. I

RIch Old·fasl11oned EnglIsh
Plum Pudding.

3 ounces cho'pped almon.{1s,
blanched

llh pounds seedless raisins
% pound currants
lh pound citron and peels
% pound beef suet, fine ground
% pound bread crumbs
9 eggs
2 cups flour
lh teaspoon salt
~ teasp<lon soda .
llh to 2 teaspoons mixed spice

(or mix your own, half cinnamon,
other half ginger, mace) .,
~ cup fr\lit juice (replaCing the

original brandy)
Mix according to rule and steam

3 to 4 hours. To serve, sfeam for
an hour.

Mnk Puddings
Milk puddings are <If many

types:-all must be thickened by
some agent such as flour, corn
starch, egg, rice, tapioca, I!ago,
breadcrumbs or junket. In all but
the last case, ,the milk Is s:calded
before combining in the pudding.
('Custards, in which the mlIk is
thIckened with e.gg, are dealt with
in Lesson 7.)

Simple Mllko}'lour PuddIngs.
2 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup scalded milk
% teaspoon salt .
!h teaspoon [lavoring .
Combine the [lour, sugar and salt

very thoroughly. Stir in the scald
ed mlIk gradually, cook over hot
water, stirring <:onstantly untIl
thick. Cover and cook, stirring oc
casIonally uriW there is no more
flavor of raw flour. Remove from
the heat, flavor, pour into moisten
ed moulds. Chill until firm.
Serve with jam, syrup or cream.

Variations--lSame as for "Corn
starch Puddings."

Cornstarch Puddings
1 cup hot milk
1 tablespoon sugar
2 ,tablespoons cornstareh1" teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons cold mlIk
1-3 tea.spoon flavoring
Combine the sugar, cornstarch

and salt. Stir to a smooth paste
with the cold milk. Scald the mlIk
in the top of the double .bolIer;
stir the cold mixture gradually in
to it (do not' pour too rapidly or
the mixture w1Il lump). Stir and
cook untlI thick. Cover and cook,
stirring occasionally, for 35 min
utes or until there is no more flav
or of raw starch. Remove from
the heat, flavor; pour info moist
ened mould. Ch1Il. To turn out:
run a sharp knife around the out
side of the mould, Invert over llerv
ing dish. shake out gently.

Toppings-Whipped cream, mer
ingue (poached or oven-poached),
jelly, jam or syrup.

Varfatlons-If moulding individ
ually, reduce cornstarch by ~
tablespoon in 1 cup milk. If pour
ing into s:erving glasses, reduce

Blthe ~rA"d(!. RecognIzed ~
Food Auth6rltl '. . . .. .

LESSO~ 12
DESSERTS

This being our last lesson, I am
going to devote it, very appropriat
ely, to the subject o~ desserts.
Every cook needs to be able to
bring her dinner to a happy end
Ing.

,N<lW we look back on a number of
the lessons that you have had; you
will find many of these "happy
endings" in them. I am going to
pick out some of the possibilities
for you:

Lesson 2, Pancakes--make the
batter f<lr them thin by adding ex
tra sweet milk; serve with syrup,
butter and sugar, perhaps lemon;
with honey, jel1y, jam.
Muffins~Serve fresh and hot,

with a sweet if desired. Serve hot
with a hot pudding sauce from the
preceding lesson.

In lesson 3, you learned about
shortcakes and other biscuit-dough
good things. Use the same dough
for fruit puddings. (1) Place a
little canned fruit and its juice, or
fresh fruit and sugar and a little
water in greased moulds, put a
small round of biscuit daugh on top,
and cook in steamer. The juice
wUl act as a sauce when yOU turn
out the puddings·. (2) Bake the
same dish and serve with hot
sauce, rich cream. or whipped
cream or fruit syrup as a sauce.

For' Roly-p<lly-make plain bis
cuit dough or shortcake dough, roll
out, spread with jam, marmalade
or syrup and breadcrumbs; roll up
like jelly roll, pinch the ends and
moisten edge of dough with cold
water to make it sUck. Place in
a greased bowl or loaf tin. There
are three ways to cook your roll:

(a) In the steamer, over bolling
water, closely covered.

(b) Baked in a well-greased pan
. in hot oven, 450 degrees F.

(c) Baked in a hot oven, baste
occasionally with a syrup of sugar
and water, which Is poured over
at the commencement of the cook
ing and served finally' as a sauce.
(See directions for bak~d dumpling
Biscuit Lesson 3.)

Dutch AJlllle Cakc--(This cake
may be made with <lther fruits too
such as sliced pears. peaches and
pineapple.) Make shortcake dough
by one of the methods discussed in
Lesson 3. Pat to about 1 inch
thickness in well-~reased ca}{e. pan.
Into the surface, press sections of
pared and cored apple; du~t with
sugar (I tablespoon for each apple)
and a little <:lnnamon. Bake in a
hot oven, 425 degrees F., 25 to 35
minutes, and .serve hot with a hot
spice sauce or lemon flauce (givep
in Lesson 11). .

Lesson 4 is almost al1 desserts
pastry, and sweet fillings for pies
and tarts. Then you have more
fiJlings in Lesson 10.

·Your cake lessons, too, give you
many desserts.'

Any plain cake can be served hot
frol11 the oven, wit~ a hot sauce as
a pudding; or you coan cover it with
fruit and cream and serve hot 0:'
cold. .

A light cake can be put together
like shortcake, with fresh or cook-

*' ed fruits andserv,ed with cream.
Gingerbread is good with hot pud
ding 'sauce or swe:etenedwhipped
cream-you will find a wonderful
ly delicate gingerbread in the Easy
Way Cake Book, and dOzens - of
cakes that are deIlcious desserts in
themselves . .

Spread any light <:ake, cold or
hot, with the cooked fruit fllUng
(,made from dates, etc., in Lesson
10) or with the apricot fllling-and
cover with sweetened and flavored
whipped cream. Or with evapor
ated mlIk which you have scalded
and then chilled so It wl1l whip.

-Sponge and Angel Cakes may. be
split and filled with whipped cream
or a delicate fllling (Lesson 10) or
used to line a moul<.l which you can
fill with a Bavarian or Charlotte
mixture that you wlJ1 learn. to
make in this lesson. Or use any
Bavarian Cream' for a deep layer
of fllling in a split sponge cake.

COTTAGE PUDDIXG.
Use any simple butter or sponge

cake batter and serve hot, with a
pudding sauce. Or put the fol1ow
ing ingredIents together by the
Muffin method (Lesson 2) 2% cups
p1stry flour, % teaspoon salt, 4
teaspoons bakin/!; po\\'der, 2:3 cup
sugar, 1 cup mlIk, 1 egg and ~

cup butter, melted. May be baked
plain or over a layer of drained
canned fruit. stewed dried fruit of
sugared fresh fruit. Bake in mod
erate oven, 35 minutes (or longer
over fruit).

. SUET PtTDDL,"G. .
An old-fashioned suet pudding.

usually made with fruit in it or
with jam or marmalade to give it
sweetnes:: and flaYor, should have
its ·regular place amongst the cold
weather desserts.

Very fresh, finely minced suet
provides the shortening (which .in
other mixtures is usually in the
form of butter, lard or <lther fat).
Flour or breadcrumbs or both may
be used in these puddings-and an

'egg is often used (especially when
there Is a large proportion of the
breadcrumbs in the pudding)-to
make it hold together. The l1quid
In these puddings maybe swee,t or
sour mlIk, fruit ju!ee or molasses,
or even egg ,alone, as, in a rich
plum pudding. There willprob
ably be baking powder In a sweet
mlIk mixture, and soda. (with per
haps some baking powder too)
where an acid liquid such as sour
milk, buttermlIk, fruit juice or

f
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France calls Paris the "aerial
port of Europe," proudly. In Amer
ica the still prouder title "Chief Air
Traffic Port of the Whole World" is
claimed by Miami, Los Angeles,
San Diego, Chicagl?, Cleveland, and
with a great deal of reason by San
Francisco and Oakland, thanks to
the magnificent bay, and to the fact
that the greatest air line, running
leom America to Asia, starts from
that neighborhood.

Those brought up with the old
fashioned Idea of God might ask
Rev. Webber, respectfully: "If God
really ill a revolutionary 'constant
ly seeking to make all things new,'
why does He not carry out His will
and 'make all things n~w' every
few minutes? Can it be that He
needs the help of Rev. Webber?
Lenin and Stalin got along without
that help." ,

Also, arises thill question: With
capitalism abolished, who would
build the churches, the UnIon The
ological seminaries, and pay sal
aries to Rev. Webbers for reading
the mind of the Divinity?

Dean Swift should have known
Rev. Webber when he wrote his
tale of a tub. .

Rev. Webber. "recognizing this,"
about God being a revolutionist,
has a plan to help God in his ef
forts; a plan as simple as A, B, C.
Capitalism, he says, must be abol
ished. Rev. Webber wants a
planned and planning social econ
omy 'in the United States. Under
the Charles C. Webber plan, peo
ple would own, and manage such
things as industry and property;
no money would be spent for war,
and youth would rule.

thing said about them in America:
not that foreign countries care
what Americans think, or attach
importance to American opinion,
as such; but America has money,
raw products, and governments
that are sometimes whimsical,
changeable and boyish.

Europe, Asia and Africa watch
with equal interest statements of
Americans that count and more
numerous Americans that float
like feathers in the air, "1

J
One rdmple - minded Russian

pointed with pride to the statement
of a clergyman in our Union The
ological seminary.

That gentleman, Rev, Charles C•
Webber, has a plan for a better·
government, not based on the text
about rendering' untl:l Caesar that
v.hich is Caesar's. The big Idea is
to take away what Is Caesa::'s. I

Eight hundred young people
were told by Reverend Webber:
"God, who Is not content witla
things as they are, is a revolution·
ary Being. constantly seeking to
make all things new."

"ITS $Omethintt of a hobby with me-cross
ing the continent is. But,. old experienced

oontinent-crosser that I am, do I have my eyes
opened this Spring? I do!

"Always before, I make the trip by foot,
figuring I'm money jihead if other folks buy
the gasoline, This time, though, I get reckless. t
I decide to forget expense and go in my own
car. 'But

t
Kermit,' I says to myself, 'don't gO

complete y nuts all at once. Take it easy and
gradual,' I says. '

''That's sensible, so I start it off with just
one tea-cupful of gasoline in the tank. And
right there is. where 1 get my eye-opener: It
happens to be Red Crown gasoline that I buy.
And do I have to make another single stop for
gas the whole way across? I do not!. That one
cupful takes me coast to coast, and I even
have trouble stopping the car when I get to
the Golden Gate!'

1# don't beliet'e Kermit couldreally hat"
been serious about this matter. In fact,
we don 't beliet~e there is any such person.

It is a fact, though, that many motorists do
have false or exaggerated ideas about gasoline
mileage. That's why Standard Oil is conduct
ing a great public road test this summer, in
:vhich thousands of motorists are taking part.

Reports already indicate that many are
learning valuable newfacts about the econom
ical operation of their cars-discovering how
to use gasoline more efficiently-finding out
which brand of motor fuel does the best and
cheapest job for them. Even I} you aren't
entered in the World's Greatest Road Test, it
will pay you to

read every·countriesForeign

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Plucky little Holland and her
wise queen seem to have decided
that the 1914 "war to end all wars"
did not finish its job. Holland went
through the big war safely, selling
butter, cheese, eggs, not disturbed,
not making any bad $IO,OPO,OOO,OOO
loans.

Now Hollan~ is buying 13 heavy
bombing planes in Baltimore,
spending $1,500,000 for the 13, and
spending many other millions for
other killing machinery.

That means work and wages in
3altimore; it may mean poison gas
lnd death for 'some of Holland's
.leighbors.

Childhood
Tugwell's Little Girl_
Holland Buys Planes
Rev. Webber Knows

Childhood lasts longer in France
than in America and it is real child

hood. Boys In
their teens, writ
ing letters, call
their fat hers
Cher petit pap
pa, "Dear little
papa" - imag
ine that from an

American "prep"
schooi.

Littie French
girls play inno
cently with Toto,
their little dog,
hardly knowing
that such things
as francs exist,

A.rthur Brlsbnne when much old-
er than Assistant Secretary Tug
well's intelligent young daughter,
Marcia, aged twelve, who, in part
nership with her friends, Mary
Frances Cottrell and Joyce Hel
mick, organized "a laundry for
washing dogs." They advertised:
"Small dogs, 30 cents; middle-sized
dogs, 35 cents; groomed and
washed. Dogs not good-natured
must be sent with muzzles, and we
cannot wash large dogs."

Too bad that parental severity
broke up the dog iaundry. It had
announced working hours "10 a. m.
to 5 p. m. on Saturdays," the stu
dious little girls' only holiday, "all
hours after school on other week
days."

What a good example for govern
ment enterprises: the little girls
really meant to work to "groom
and wash" the dogs, not merely
stand around and collect the 30
cents.

HAVE YOUR STANDARD DEALER FILL YOUR TANK WITH
STANI?ARD RED CROWN. Then note carefully how many miles LEARNTHE TR'UTH
yo.u dnve before you need gasoline again. Compare that mileage
WIth any you ve ever gotten before.

We know from our .own tests that Standar~ Red Crown is good ABO UT
(or fully as tong a mIleage as anI regular pnced gasoline on the GAS0LINE MILEAGEmarket. But rather than make claIms, we prefer to let Standard Red
Crown speak for itself.

BE SURE YOUR CAR IS SAFE TO DRIVE, • , THEN DRIVE SAFEL YI

Far-Away Tahiti
Tahiti, probably the most attrac,

tlye of the South Sea islands, I~

p,500 miles distant from New York
via the Panania canal; 3,600 miles
from San Francisco; 3,000 miles
fro.m Australia, amI 0.000 mIles frum
.\sla. It is an Isola tf'll jf'IH'l.

and may lead to dlge8'tive trouble.
'Salt Serves as an appetizer, aIds

dIgestion, and Is absolutely neces
sary for health. This was shown
by a rWlsconsin experiment in
which daIry cows, well fed other
wise, were given no salt for per
iods as long as a year. Complete
breakdowns occurred after vary
ing lengths of time marked by loss
of appetite, lu&terless eyes, a
rough coat and a decline in body
weight and milk yield. When salt
was ,supplled, recovery was rapid.

Cows' in milk, and sheep show
the greatest need for salt of all
farm animals. Horses, fattening
ca,ttle, dry cows, and stock cattle
require less. Pigs and poultrY
require but little. I A block of salt
should be kept in the pasture at
all times.

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

Patsy Jo Wheeler, 18 month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wheeler of Toulon, III. Born Jan.
4, 1935. #,

Salt Is needed by farUl animals
at all times, and especIally during
hot weather. 'Salt helps to pre
ven,t sun stroke. 'Livestock con
sumes more salt in summer to off
set the extra amount lost through
sweating. If the salt reserve In
the body drops too low, nature
pre rents a further loss 'by causing
perspiration to cease. When the
sweat glands cease to function the
body temperature begins .to rise
and a heat stroke Is apt to take
place.

Animals allowed free access to
salt will take the right amount to
meet the needs of their body. IAnl
mals supplied with salt only at Ir
regular intervals ma'y eat Itoo
much. This creates an abnormal
thirst, causes excessive drinking,

---'

l..-- P_re_~_F_a_ir_i\_·_c_ti_v_it_ie_s.._~_.__J.

CARE OF
·COUNTY BOARD

By George Gowen

Our Chautauqua.
In mentioning the home talent

chautauqua given at North Loup
last week, I'd ltke to pick out a

}'amlly Afiair.
In discussIng with some farmers

the trial of Henry Rich and the In
ternational Harvester Company,
where the collector or Henry at
tempted to take It out of the other
fellow's hide, and one or the other
got a' 'black eye etc., etc., this
r'rmer thought things looked a
little peculiar. Clarence Davis is
the attorney for Henry, and his
brother, Claude Davis of Grand Is
land Is the lawyer for the Interna
tional Harvester Company. Well,
that makes a nIce family affair of
it, and these farmers were wonder
ing how good a job either Clarence
or Claude would do, naturally, not
liking to beat his brother in an im
portant case.

few. that I thought carried their
parts in stellar fashion. This is
difficult . for everyone dId well
enough to deserve praIse. Not
daring to mention names here I
might add thjl.t this show given
every year Is a non-profit affair,
the surplus funds accumulated al
ways being used for some com
munity enterprise, like the library
or school equipment.

Another feature worth mention
ing Is the fact that people fronl
Scotia, Mira Valley, Olean and Ord
assisted in the program and at the
same time paid entrance to the
grounds. Ord people, driving 14
miles to help with the ,program,
bringing their children and radio
fixtures, curtains, and so forth,
certainly adds to the friendship
that should exist between ,the two
towns.

And I'I1 say this, without au
thority, that North Loup people
shall I~e glad to return similar
favors. should the occasion arise.
It has been done with preachers
(The S. D. B. minister, Rev. War
ren, spoke twice in one, year to
the Rotary Club) and we'll co-

Our FooUsh Folks, operate further If need ,be.. We've
And then Mrs. Otto Bartz came rilUslclans here as good as any

to me and saId how she had been I where .and I can dance a jig. My
reading the paper of the sewing Dad taught me that too." T.he ol.d
school and concluded her mother I scamp. He should have hIred It
and my wife's mother were just' done.
ie;norant old fogies Ito be sure.,. ','
The reason was that those two ,My 01' n. II ratllo_
foolish women taught their girls to I I try not to wnte my particular
sew and cook. .she said, "Now troubles a\lcl then I read of what
your wife can make pie crusts that H.. D. satd. of Roosevelt and our
crackle in one's mouth and your ~rngatlon ditch last week and be
grandpa can eat 'em when his false mg fed up on rumors and promises,
teeth are broken, but I suppose she etc.
could 'have made thOoSe pIes bet- I was approached the other day
tel' had she learned from the gov- with a petition to sign for N'?rris
ernment for Senator, and the party clrcu-

"Yes,'" I replled, "And my dad lating It s,aId I should slg~ It .and
was a kind of an old josle too. He then N~rrl~.will get. the. dItch for
was raIsed in Minnesota and had us. He s Just ~ettlUg mtere~ted
the notion 'he c'ould swim. He now. Why hadn t. he got the dItch
took me swimming a few times be- for us or been mterested before
cause Mother worried about me and th~n "we 'Nould h~ve gladly
drowning and then he told her, ~I~ned It I replied. . And then,
"Heck, mamma, that kid's a regll- It I~, a pretty late hour It seems L)
lar muskrat. Y'can't drown him me. I replle~ to the circulator
'f you tried." WeIl, times are dlf- that Senator Norris should go ~o
ferent, and springing from and be- Ten~essee for the slg~ers-thats
ing trained by such foolish people' whel e he has been gettplg dams
t's no wonder we're dried out and not here.

hard up. ----------

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]

CJI Somethinq
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lowered the record by two weeks.
August 30 to 'Sept. 8. Kansas

City Star reliability run, 156'5
mUes, the Reo defeated ev:ery car
in the contest, nine of which were
from $2,000 to $2,850 models.

Sept. 16. Climbing Mt. Hamil
ton. 24% miles to an altitude of
4,200 feet, beating the previous
world's record by ten minute-s.

Fortunate Is he who owns a Reo.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

.. .........
When You And I

Were Young
Maggie

My Own Column
By H. D. Leggett

From the Quiz flies we reprint
the following ad: _ .

1912 Reo for $1,000, a four cylin
der, five passenger, four door car,
Another I\eo Sensation. The Reo
hQlds the world's record from Xew
York to San Francisco in 10% days
Forget the 'prlce and think of the
qualities you want in your motor
car. Join the Reo family, there, are
thirty-five of us. The Reo for
Power, Speed, Reliability, Silence,
Comfort, Safety, Buoyancy and
Smoothness.

Other Reo
Aug. 20, New

B. D. LEGGETI •••• PUBLISHER
E. C. LEGGETI ••••••• EDITOR
B. J..McBETH ••••• FOREMAN

While at the Cullen 'Lake cot
tag~ of the Leggett faml~y a few
days ago, :we motored down the
lake a couple of miles to see a
lovely new home ,being 'bull.t :by a
m1Ilionair~ from ihe Twin Cities.
We had heard so mUCh about this
new house, and it live-d up Ito ex-
pectatiomi in every way.

Built of big peeled, varnished
logs, as so many :summer homes
are in that country, it was espec
ially well planned. ·The house
occupied a knoll facing a thor
oughfare between two' lakes. The
thoroughfare made a oSe"ml-circular
curve, and full advantage of this
site and curve 'were used. The
'front steps, several of them. were
half a circle as they 'mounted to
the door. steps and hlghfounda
t10n made of large cl)bblestones.
The front yard. comtilanding a
view :OI! tiwo lakes, Middle and
ILower Cullen, was leve·lIed off to
the sIde of the 1horou~hfare, and
fOk.r fOQlt wa1'l of big .stonesput in
at the foot of the lawn, haU-circle
In shaDe. i.

tAt one spot In Ithe wall, a nIche
teu or fifteen fee.t high was dug
out to water level. ThIs w1Il 'be a
rock garden, with a' wIVter fall at
Ithe 'back 'when it Is fin~shed, W1J.lch
will probably not be ,this summer.
Bulldil)g a rock garden Is a big
Job.

iA. fhoroughfare, In case you Mrs. Anderson'sCatchlng It NOll.
don't know, Is a passage for boats I was approached the other eve
,to g-o 'from one lake to another. ning at chautauqua by a lady who
Many Minnesota Ilakes are con- lives half way between Ord and
nected in this way, and so It Is North LouP' and she asked me If I
possible Ito .travel ,long distances wanted & suggesHon tor my col-
on the water If desired. umn next week.

Lower Cullen shores are almos,t A suggestion of any kind was
lined with cottages, too much so for very welcome and I replied eager
my taste. I prefer the Mlnnes:ota Iy, "When you get through reading
country wheu it Is not too <:rowded my last week's one you'll think I
and civilized. Every time I see a need suggestions," (that was about
big 'tree cut down I groan. making the irrigation ditch big

-000- enough to float a battleship, and
The log house I star,ted to tell making it rain by turning on the

about Is not too big, but spacIous. light swLtch and taking the bul'b
An enormous living room is out.) •
probably !twenty-five or thil'lty And this was her grievance. A

- feet by forty or more. It Is fea- Mrs. Andersen of Ord whQ works
tured ·by Ii huge fire-place of big in some capacity for Franklin, ad
stones collected from many pcraces vised all the farmers' wives to can
beautifully put .together by an ex- up all the surplus vegetables. Now

• pert. Overhead large log.s span this was In the paper a few weeks
Ithe short way of the celllng .oc- ago but I missed It. I asked the
casionally. All inner walls of the w.lfe about It and she read It with

"'0 Y '\. TJU' W k house are of logs like the outside. disgust and consterna~lon also, but
The R~~r:s~ngocircu: c::u; to ~with insulating ma"terial stuffed' that was one time III our Uyes

Ord and the a"fternoon perform be,tw,een them to make it warmIwhen she was so distressed of mmd
- and comfol'ta'bl1e " and soul that she dId not tell me.

ance was ~ttended by a la~ge '. . Here's hoping such occasIons re-
crowd. Ram stopped the evenmg At one end of the hvmg r~:)Qm a peat themselves. I never knew it
show. stall' rises to a balcony, leadmg rto to happen before.

Told by his superIors that .he a big. master b~droom. 'The stalr- And then this kind lady told of
mus·t salut~ all men weanng war: IS unique m that each step I,s how she and a neighbor lady sput
l~ather leggms, as they were of- a bIg slab of log turned CUlt s!de tered over canning surplus vege
flcers, Sergeant Ward, at the up, more than half a log belll,g tables and then how she heard that
Mexican border with 'Company I use-d. The rail is of small trees, preposterous instruction' discussed
wandered over into the field oc- peeled and finished like rthe rest over the party line and then at an
cup/iedby Indiana artillery and of the house. , other place where all the farmers'
almost broke his anll off saluting The long way of the living room wives had gathered to feed a
before he discovered that all ar- on the north side there are doors threshing crew, these women had

. tillerymen wore leggings, report- ,to two bedrooms and a small kit-a consternation meeting.
ed !Merritt Fuson, who was writ- chen. :Back of the kltJchen Ls a Just why the dIsturbance of
iog about Company I doings for small room for a maid, openiug off mind I cannot say; Whether the
the Quiz. ' the back porch. A full basement women think Mrs. Andersen Is just

Mr. ,Norling, of Litchfield, pur- Is .cemented throughout. Windows ignorant and does not know there
chased the Dunnln~ store and are in j1;roups of three with dla- are no vegetables at all thIs year,
took possession at once. mond-shaped panes, and there are to say nothing of surplus vege-

., The long drouth cllme to an end many of them. In addition to a tables,or whether It Is lils.gust at
with 2.56 in,ehes of rain and Val- bathroom rthere Is a shower room the administration to think that
ley county was assure-d of a good off ope bedroom. The house wUl 'there is one farmers' wife ina hun
corn crop. . have running water and electrIc- dl'ed that does not can her sur-

Rev. Charles, 'Smitl;1, pastor of a ity, of course. plus vegetables every year, ~ can-
church at 'Farragut, Ia., was visit- Xhebig front door is a 'work of, not saY,but tbere Is gnaslmg of
ing in Ord. . art, of slabs about eight feet long, teeth and tearing of hall' never-

, bound across with Ion -hand theless.
2;; Years Ago Thls Week. hammered iron hinges In a fleur

Pope SeerJey, who worked at de lis patrtern.
McMillan's restaurant, had an ex- A footbridge to match the house
dting time when gasoline became in general detail slopes to a zig
ignited as he was filling the tank zag high point and has steps down
under the coffee boiler. ,Bill Timm to :Lower Cullen land, crossing the
and Chas. IMasin happened in and rthoroughfare, whIch Is easi'ly
helped him put the fire out wade-able.

Fred Coo reported a yield of 44 Mr. Langan, who invented a
bushels per acre of wheat on his new kind of roof to make his for
farm near Grand Junction, Colo. tune, will have his family nearby,

A note from the Johnson, Cush- for each of the girls has a CQlttage
ing, Cusbing and Harris automo- of her own besides his.
bile party saId they were at Mlt- -000-
chell visitin~ the perkins family I am amazed now and then when
who had a fine 640 acre farm, EOmeone inquires: "Don't you get
much of it under irrigation. tired fishing all the ilIme In Min-

Actors began assembling in Ord ll€sota?" Perhaps I would, I've
to join a company 'being organized never tried it.
by AI Storey, who owned a ranch There are as many things to do
betweEn Burwell and Ericson and there' as anywhere on earth. Lots
spent the summer' months there. of fine saddle horses to rent, with
Each year it was Mr. Storey'scus- or without guIdes, hundreds of
tom to assemble a' road company Icwfy trails to follow. Swimming
to start the show season. UsuallY:s so popular we have been known
it was done In Chicago but this r'o go In foul' times in one day, in
year Ord was named as the start- our .own "front yard," 'Most of
ing point. Mjss Mable Owen was the' lakes have diving stands,
employed as leading lady. out a few hundred yards from the

A large audience heard Floyd shore. }<'as~ Illotors make motor
W. Robbins give hIs first public boating a treat; and If you like
recital in America after studying tanoeing. have some; or sail boat
three )'ears in Germany. • 'ng-that is rare sport fo·r thri!'l

Joe Stevens, blacksmith In the seekel s, surf-boarding diHo.
WarwIck shop got his hand caught :Many nsort hotels offer every
in some gears alld lost two fingers. luxury. Dances run every even-

While playing with a pocket :ng and aHernoon with excellent
knife Lumere Dworak of Comstock ol'chestras. rA dozen golf courseS
hurt one eye so badly it was fear- are within as many miles of us;
ed he might lose h's sIght. I believe the highest fee asked Is

now $1.50 per day, much lower
than it used ·to be. Tennis courts
are' not hard to find. Trap shoot
Ing is popular wl>th lots of sum
mer vIsitors, of which the country
Is full. (It was almos't impossi'ble
for travellers to find a cotta:ge to
rent it :they drove into that coun
rtry without reservations, this
summer.)

Bridge 1essons are offered by
experts at many resort hotels..
Tournaments ,too. In fact there
are so many entertainments, I
can"t remember them all-all the

Records include on usual ones and dozens of others.
York to Los AngelesEl'ery kind of fun is available.

1~HE ORD QUIZ
@rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

r .rtu.c. .c..Lu .u .L

George Gowen thinks Senator
Norris should go down to Tennes
see ·to get signatures to run for
senator in Nebra.ska, because that
is where he gQlt hill dams. He has
been getting plenty of "dams'~

here too if you know what I mean.
..,....0-

I am convinced ,that ,Senator
Norris could have gone to the
presIdent several yeal'sago and
asked for the rOrd~Xorth Loup pro
ject and it would have -been grant
ed and we would have been a'ble to
save our 1935 and 1936 crops. Now
the very bes.! we can liope to do
Is to save the 1938 crop,

~

I have n6 doubt ISenator Norris
will get enough signatures in Ne
braska so he can run independent
for senator. Up here they have a
bunch of kids circulwting the pe
titions and tbe kids are being di
rected by leading democrats. Per
sonally I declined to sign. I have
always supported 'Senator NQrrls
in the past ,but I am pretty weIl
disgu&ted with hIm and It Is my
long distance guess .now that un
less our proiect is allowed, the
money provided -and work &tarted
before ,November 1, his Valley
county votes will be pretty ,scat
tering. I have gelleved for a year

! that this project would be allowed
shortly before the 1936 election
simply as a vote getter. My guess
now Is that it will be done that
way, but they may just dangle it
before us hoping to fool the people
into voting for Norris and Roos·e
velt.

..
. -

:.l EBtered at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class' Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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Posters

.50 .25

Valley County Schools
CLARA M. McCLATCHEY, Superintendent

Posters

C26 History ProjecL ~__ .50
027 Geography ProjecL :50
D2S Stamp Collection .50
C29 Grain or Seed Collec-tion .:._~ .50
C30 Wood or Flower 001-

lecUon .. ~,.. .50

023 Val1ey Counly .50
C24 North America (PoUt-ical) __ - .50
C25 NOl;th America· (pro-

duct) .-------.:.----..; .50 .25

A3i One line at each at the
tollowing:
aocdgq
,mnrvxyz
~lbttt

The cat can run.

Reed or RaffIa
A35 Mats .50 .__25 B37 Mats ~__ .50 .25
A36 Baskets. .50 .25 B38 Baskets .50 .25

.Penmanshfp

B39 One line double space
retraced ovals
Three line of small let- .50 .~5
ters. One line capitals.
One copy ot the sen
tence "This Is a speel
men at my penman-
ship, 1936. I

Grades I) and 6
Cl lIealth .50
C2 'Safety __- .50
C3 lIumane '- .50
C4 Any School. Activity .50

.35

.25

.25

.25
.25
.25

.25

.15

.15
.25
.15
.25
.35
.35
.35
.50
.50
.25

. Grades 'I and 8 •
.25 Dl Health ~ .50 .25
.25 D2 Safety - .50 .25
.25 1>3 Character .50 .25
.25 D4 Advertising . .50 .25

D5 Any School Activlty .50 .25

.' Pencil Drawings
C5 Copy ot a picture .50 .25 D 6 'Copy ot a pictl.!re ...50 :25 ....
C6 Drawn from objecL .50 .25 D 7 Drawn from object .50 .25
C7 Landscape __ ~ .60 .25 D 8 Landscape --- '-__ .50 .25
CS Drawing at a tree~ .50 .25 D 9 1"lower ..;:.._-'_ .50 .25
C9 Best Perspective Draw- DI0 Tree ----. .50 .25

ing .50 .25 Dl1 Drl\wing showing per-
spective :.:-'__ .50. .25

CraTon 01'· WAte,r Color
CI0 Art Envelope .:. .50 .25 012 Art Envelope .50· ~5
Cll Border Design (Flower D13 Border Design (con- .

motive) .. .50 .25 ventlonal) ~ -' .50 .25
C12 Border Design, (any D13 Border Design (Any
. kind) ------------ .50 .25 kind) __-- -' :.. ,50 .25

C13 Landscape __ .:.,.. .:. __ .50 .25 D14Landscape .-------_.__ .50 .25
C14 Any subject .50 .25 015 Any ~ubjecL-- .50 .25
C15 'Color Cb,arL -- .50 .25 D16 Color CharL .50 .25

, AppUed DesIgn
C16 Favors ,__ ., .50 .25 D17 Favors --- .60 .25
C17Place Cards -_.., .51) .25 DIS Place Cards '.50 .25
C18 Greeting Cards- .50 .2~ D19 Greeting Cardfl ·.50 .25
C19 All Over Deslgn .60 .25 D20 All Over D~slgn--_-~- .50 .25

Pen or Brush ,
C20 Silhouette - .50 .25 .021 Silhouette .50 .25
C21 Pen Picture ~ .50 .25 D22 Pen Plcture .5Q .35
C22 Splatter Picture ~- .50 .25 D23 Splatter Picture_ .. _-__ -.50 .25

Maps .
.25 D24 Nebraska JRegio·nal) _ .50 .25

. D25 Nebrask~ (Product) __ .50 .25
"..25 D26,Any Continent (Pollt-i<lal) - .50 .25

p27 Any Continent (pro-
duct) ---_:.. .50 .25

ProJ~cts

.25 02S Stamp Collection__ ~_.:; .50 .25

.25 D29 Grain or Seed Oollec-

.25 D30 t~~od-o;:-Fio_;;;:,.ool: .50 .25,-

.25 . lecUon :.. __ -: .50 .2$
D31 Museum Ooll~ction .50 .26

.25 (Must. be in suitable '
<:&&e, box or fa.'ltened
securely .to . trame
that will hang on
wall.) .

Hand Craft "
C31 Soap Carving .50 .25 D32 Soap Carving ., ..50' .Jf
C32 Enamelac .50 .25 D33 Enamelac .50 .2'
C33 Painted Glass .50 .25 D34 Painted Glass •.__ ;.. .50 .25
C34 Design on Fabric .50 .25 D35 Design on Fabric ..: .50 .25
C35 ,Wall lIanging .00 .25 D36 Wall Hanging '.50 .2~

~5 ,
.25 Wood Work
.25 C36 'Carved Book Ends .50 .25. D37 Book Ends .:: .60 .2~·
.25 037 Bird 1I0use_: .50 .25 D3S Book Rack -..: ,. .50 .25
.25 C38 Doll Furnlture__ ~ .50 .25 D39 Wastebasket :.. .50 .25
.25 C39 Boat Models .50 .25 D40 Book Shelt .50 .25

D41 Corner SheIL .50 .Z5
D42 Bird 1I0use .50 .2Ji

.35 D43 Boat ModeL .50 .25

:~~ _ Reed or Rall'la ••
.25 C40 Mats --:.------------_ .50 .25 DH Mats 50 .2G
.25 041 Baskets ------------- .50 ..25 D45 Baskets .50 .25
.25 C42 Trays ----~-------.--- .50 .25 D46 Trays --- - ....~.50. .25
.25 Penmanship •
.35 C43 One Line of any move- D47 One line ot any move- j

.35 ment exerclse_:. .50 .25 ment drlll ---- --.50 .25
'The figures 1 to 10 Figures from 1 to :l0.
One line ot small let- One line ot small let-
ters. One line ot cap- ters. One line· ot cap-
ital letters.· One copy ital letters. One COpy·
at "Do little things ot t.~e tollowing: . "I
now; so shall big thereforebeUeve it is·
things come to thee by my duty to my country
and ~y, asking to pe to love it; to Il11Ppori
done. its constitution; -. to

obey its laws; to re-·
spect its flag and to
detend It against all
enemies.

.25

.25 Grades 1 and 2 Grades 3 and 4
:~~ A1 Illustrated NQ. Rhyme .50 .25 Bl lIealth .60
.25 A2 Nature Study (trees B2 Satety -. .50

, .25 flowers, 'bIrds) .50 .25 £3 Any School Activlty .50
25 A3 Health Poster ---.:- .60 .25 B4 CharuC't(lr Educa.tlon_~ .50

:25 A4Satety Poster ----.:.__.:_ .50 .25 .

P~ncll Drawings
A5 Freeh'd Animal or Bird .50 .25 B5 Copied Drawlng-----~- .50

::~ ~~ ~~~~:~d u~eo:::..~:~~: :~~ :~~ ~~ m~:i~at~mS?t;~~:::: ::~
.25 AS Freehand Tree .50 .26 BS Miscellaneous .50
.25 A9 Illustrated Story. .50 .25 .

.25 Crayon or Wa~r Color

.25
AI0 lUust. Story or Poem .50 .25 B 9 Patriotic Subject__:'_•.50
All Freehand Flowers____ .50 .26 BlO Colored Leaves_______ .50
Al2 Simple SCene .50 .25 Bll 'Landscape .50
A13 Fruits or Vegetables- .50 .25 a12 Indian Design .59
A.14 Color CharL .50 .25 B13 'Color CharL .50

. "
Paper Cnttlng· I

A15 Illust. Story or Poem .50 .25 I}14 Illustrated 'Story --'T-- .50
A16 Design for Border ..50 .25 B15 Stencil Cut OuL ,) __ .50
A17 Flowers .50 ..25 B16 Window Decoratlon' .50

.25 AIS Leaves -- .50 .2:1 B17 Miscelaneous, '. .50

.25 A19 Miscellaneous -' .50 .25 -,

.25 •Booklets .~

.25

.25 A20 Reading Booklet, gr; 1 .50 .25 BIS Any Geography Topic .liO

.25 1\21 Lang'age Booklet, gr. 1 .50 .25 B19 Character Education_ .50

.25 A22 Lang'age Booklet, gr. 2 .50 .25 B20 Bird Study .50

.25 A23 ~st Page from Read- . B21 Language .50
lng Work Book, gr. L_ .50 .25

A24 Best Page from Read-
.25 lng Work Book, gr. 2._ .50 .25·

.25 Projects.25

.25 A25 Reading Project .50 .25 B22 Indian ProjecL .50

.25 A26 Language Project .50 .25 B23 Eskimo ProjecL .50

.25 A27 Nature Study (may be B24 Swiss Project .50

.25 collection ot atones, :a25 Swiss Project .50

.25 etc.) .:. .50 .25 B26 Dutch ProjecL .50

.25~... J.>... . B27 Japanese Project .50

.25

.25 Hand Craft
A2S Paper Toy .50 •__25 B2S Paper Toy .50
A29 Wooden Toy .00 .25 B30 Wooden Toy • .50
A30 Stuffed Toy .50 .25 B31 StutIed Toy .-- .5'0
A31 Cly Modeling .50 ..2'p B32 Soap Carving:... .50

. , B33 Enmelac Piece .50

Wood'Vork
\ A32 Doll Furniture _~ .50 .25 B34 Doll l''urnlture .50

A33 Boat Models .50 .25 B35 Boat ModeL ~ .50
1\34 Airplane ModeL .50 .25 B36 Airplane .50

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

.35

1st and 2nd ribbons

Class }'
~nfants' Department

\

If wnnlng teams are ot state fair
caliber transportatloon expenses to
state fair will be paid..

Lot II-Judging Contest
All girls enrolled in 4-11 club work are eligible.
A team in the 1I0me Economics division will consist ot two mem

bers.

Quilt
Carriage Robe .Pillow Cover _
Gown ::: ----- _
Petticoat -' ~ _' _

I>re-sa .---------------------------- _Booties ~ ~ _
Jacket ~ _
RODlpers -- _
lIood _

Floral Department
MRS. C. E. McGREW, Superintendent

(Prizes given only on Plants and Flowers Listed.)

LOT 25--Potted Plants.
A-Most 'beautltul Red Geranium ~__________________ .50
B-Most beautlfI11 Begonlo ~_______________ .50
e-Most beautltul Follage .,________ .50
D-Most beautiful Fern___________________________________ .50
E-MostbeautifulSUltana-~_______________________________ .50
F-iYour most beautiful Plant --.--------- .50
G-Most beautltul Hanging Basket " __.50
a-Most· beautltul Porch Box

r
_' .50

LOT 2~Cut Flowers
A-Most beautltul 'bouquet Asters__________________________ .50
B-Most beauUtul bouquet Dahlias_________________________ .50
e-Most 'beautiful bouquet Centurea_______________________ .50
D-Most beautltul ,bouquet Morning Bride .,___________ .50
E-Most beautiful bouquet Phlox___________________________ .50
F-Mostbeautlful bouquet Delphinium____________________ .50
G-Mostbeautltul bouquet Gladlolas_______________________ .50
II-Most beautiful bouquet Snap Dragons------------------ .60
I-Most 'beautiful bouquet Roses___________________________ .50
J-'MostbeauUfulbouquet Salvla ,. ..; .50
K-Your most beautiful Blossoms_________________________ .50

(No mixed bouquet accepted.)

--0-

.Club Work Deparbnent
MISS GRACE LEE, Superintendent

Girls' ,t-n Club Work.
All entries must be made by local club leaders. No more than

three entry numbers may be... entered by anyone club, and not more
than three entries should be accepted by the club leader unlesa club
members are up to date.

Premium money w11lbe held until all final reports are in. ~en

only one entry in class occurs, second money will be paid.

LOT I-Demonstrations
Entries ot team demonstrations should be made before August 21.

Tme for demonstrations will ~ assigned.
Demonstra.tons must last not "ess than 10 minutes nor more than

30 minutes each.
101 Clothing team
102 GrI's Room team
103 Cooking team

104 }t'ood Judging, ndivldual. }
105 Clothing Judging, individual.
106 Girl's Room, individual. .
107· Grand cham~ion Home Eco-

nomics t~am.

It winning team is of state fair
caliber transportation expen.ses to
state -tair will ,be paid.

Lot UI-JJootb Exlliblts
Exhibit booths will be assigned through the colinty agent's office

and must be ready for judging August 24 by 6: 00 P. M. and removed
.25 not earlier than 4:00 on the last day of the talr.
.25 Exhibits in booth may consist of any project Idea worked out or'ot
.25 an exhi'blt ot artlcJ~9 made or produced n the project. '
.2f) LOT IV-Clothng.25
.25 Clothing Booth . . It over 5 booth entries in each
.25 Girl's Room Booth class -----$3.00 $2.00 $1.00
.25 1"oods Booth LeJls than 5 booths .3.00 $2.00
.25 All clothing must be receved not later than August 24, 6: 00 P. M.

AU clothing will be judged 'betore the fair opens. Articles tor
booths may be secured through the county agent's office on Tuesday A.
M., August 25. .

This exhibit is to consist at articles made in the clothing project.
Each clu,b Is limited to three articles from each lesson and not more
than three from any .one member.

. Dress entries should be accompanied by (1) Description ot the in-
divldu~l and (2) an Itemized cost of the exhibit. ..

lOS ,Sewing ,basket or box -----------------------_______ .35
109 llolder -----------.------r-----------------'---------- .25
110 Laundry bag-------------------------------_--------- .25111 ~itchen apron - - ;.._______ .35
112 Tea ToweL .________________________ .25
113 Slip ;.. . '-___________________ .35
114 House Dress . .__ .50
115 SChool Dress .________________________ .50
116 Afternoon Dress .________________________ .50
117 -School or sport complete costume 1.00
11S Afternoon complete costume . ,. -------------- 1.00119 Stocking darn --- ~_ .35
120 Patching and darnng, (Darning straight tear, diagonal ~

tear, corner te~r or darned in patch, hemmed and overhand patch) .___________ .3'5
121 Shoe· bag •• .35
122 Dress Protecter :- ---_______________ .35

.25

.25

.25

.25
,25
.25
.25

Class 0
Mlscellaneons

.25 Cushion Tops .•35
Boudoir Pillow .35

Quilted PUlow ---------------------------------- .35Wool Embroidery .__________________________________ .35
Men's and Boys' Ties _' • .35
Faggottlng ._________________ .35

.50
.25 LOT 6-St11e Show
.25 Nil limit to number ot contestants from anyone club.
:~~ t Girls fWill hmodelt on

t
W
t

edinle
l
sday, I AtUg.usdt 26 at d10 :OOd A. M.. Thde

.25 co.& uJlle 0 eac con es an w cons s o. ress an un ~rwear ma e
3- in her club project, with shoes, hOle and accessories chosen by her.

. :25 A statement ot kind ot dress and Itemized cost is r(lquir~.

.25 123 Cotton, school, or sport dress Ribbons

.25 124 .A,fternoon dress . Hot state fair caliber transportation

.25 125 Grand champion of style show. expenses will be paid.

.25
. LOT 6-Cooktng .

126 Drop ,Cookles ~ ~____ .35·
2 127 Rol1w or 'cut cookles .________________________ .35

.. 5 128 Muffins ,. ..: __------- ,________________________ .35
.50 129 Spice cup· cakes . .:.__ .35
.25 130 1I0t water sponge cake (unfrosted) ------------- .35
.25 131 Menus tor a day planned by tood clocks________________ .35
.50
.25 LOT 'I-Girl's Room
.50 132 Braided rug, or chair seaL :.· .50

133 Hooked rug, chair seat, foot stooL_____________________ .50
134 Lamp shade (incl. base) ... .35

5() 135 Waste paper ,baskeL__________________________________ .35
. 136 Pillow <:'ases -_.________________________ .35
.50 137 Com!odprotectors____________________________________ .35
.25 138 Sheets . '_ .35
.25 139 Bedspreads _,. ,.-________________________ .50
.35 140 Reading or writing uniL 1.00 .50
.25

LOT s..,...Posters
Each clu,b member is entitled to exhibit one poster illustrating the

work ot his or her particular project.
50 141 lIealth -----------------------.------------------------ .35 .25

'50 142 Foods .... -----:.----------------.-------------___________ .35 .25
'50 143 Clothing ------------------__ ..,.________________________ .35 .25
. 144 Girl's Room . · .35 .2,5

LOT 9-:-Club Records
145 Secretary Book , - .:_. .50

.25 146 'Collection of 6 or more clippings ot news Items written.25 by 4-H cljlb reporter-_________________________________ .35

.25 147 Year Book .________________________ .35

.25
.25
·.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

1.50

List of Premiums

Open to Valley county and adjacent territory.
(Note: In the Fancy Work Department It is requested that all white

and uSUlllly starched articles be brought a'Psolutely clean and nicely
ironed atter being S'prlnkled. BUT NOTSTARCHED.)

Articles in this Department, in order to command premiums must
be the work ot the exMbitor. All work must be completed. Nq articles
clm compete tor more than one premium. Remodeled garments must
have attached statement describing source or material and amount ot
new material used, also treatmen.t of old material -betore using. Ar
ticles not named in above cla.'lsl-flcatlon will not be judged except where
there are three entries to make a class.

Work that has .beenawarded a premium on~e is not to be entered
again. _

In case there Is but a single entry in a class second money will be
paid.

Class A
LOT 24--lIousehold Linens

Crochet Bedspread --------__ __ ___ __ _ .75
Appliqued Bedspread -- .50
Household Linen Appliqued_______________________________ .35
Household Linen Embroidered_____________________________ .35
Household Linen Crochet trimmed ~·.35

1I0usehold Linen Tatted trimmed ;.. .------------ .35
Household ,Lin.en Cut Work________________________________ .35
1I0useb.old Linen EyeleL -__________ .35
1I0usehold Linen Cross Stitch_____________________________ .35
Household Linen lIemstitched ~ .... ----------------- .35
1I0useholdLinen NeedlepolnL - ,- --___ _ .35
1I0usehold Linen Candlewlcking___________________________ .35

Class B
Croc11et Garments 'and AccessorIes

Jacket -- --- - __ - -- - -- - _-_ - .3·5
Ladies I>ress 1.00
Purse .35
~at --____________ .35
Shawls . ----- ---- ---- -- -- -___ .75
Gloves :. ---- __ .35
Alghan .75

Class C
. Knitted Oarments and Accessories

Dadies Dress ;.. ,.---------------~ 1.00
ShawI ------_-- ------- .75
Svveater --- - ~ :_____ .50
lI,at --------- .35
Glove --- -- ---- .35Purse .35

Class D
Quilts

Patchwork -- ---------- .75
Appliqued .75
Embroidered 1.00

Class }j
Rugs

Crocheted ,.---------------------- .35
Braided --- ----- --- ------- .35
1I00ked --- --_---- --.,- - -" .35

Ord Church Notes

~thany Lutheran Church.
Student Pastor, Clarence Jensen:

"Wheretore let him that think
eth he standeth take heed lest he
faU."

'Sunday School and ,Bible dass
10:00 a. m.

Divine services 11:00 a. 1m.
Theme "Stewardship."
J.,uther League at the Chris Lar

sen home Tuesday evening at S:OO
p. m.

We invite you all to come and
worship with \18.

Me-thodist Churth.
At the 11 o'clock service next

.Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Fuoon w1ll

.sing ,two numbers, as fo1'l0ws: 'IA
Little 'Prayer" by IIamblem," and
"0 ISavlour of the World" by Goss.

Union eVeJI.ing service on the
lawn ot the U. B. church, with
sermon 'by -Rev. S. A. Woodruff, jr.
Special musle has 'been arranged
tor.

Recalls Stage Coach
Ride 50 Years. Ago

I wonder how many will remem
er fif,ty years ago next iSaturday.

Well that is the day the first
regular train came steaming into
Ord. The reason I remember it so
well is fir-st because it was my
fourteenth birthday and second,
because I landed in Ord from llli~
nois the night before. a,bout mid
night. Coming on from Nortb
Loup on the last trip the old. stage
coach made ·between the two
places.

By the way, I've latel»: develop
ed a curiosity to know who the
driver was that stormy. night. It
he Is living. or It someOne Hving

. knows who It was I wlsh they'd
speaJr up. ..

Tne thunder roared, the ligbt~
ning flashed and It it broke grand
mother's tea kettle all to .smash
it wasn't worrying me any, I was
enjoying the· ride.. Just tollowed
'a trail across country all the way
up from North Loup. 'It was
pitch dark and the driver had to
give the horses tp.e retus, 'he just
couldn't. see the way.

The ponies _were trotting. along
at a very good gait but somewhere
!along th~ road they suddenly se.t
back on their haunches. The
driver got out to see what was the
'matter. Well even the ponies
could not kee.p the trail and were
'right on the e.dge ot a deep can
'yon. One more step ot the horses
'and there might have been no onl'
left to tell the story.

The other passengers were Mrs.
Chas. 'Barnes and little daughter,
Ethel and a trav~lIng man.

, VI~TO~ A~D BRACE NEWS.
. Miss Lila Porter, Evelyn Gross,

Elinore verstraete and their lead
ers, Mrs. 'Ann Mason and Mrs. iMae
Hackel went to ~cotia last Thurs-'
day to attend a 4-H club judging
con{est. Mrs. Ed Verstraete took
them over.· I •

Mr. andl'drs. Emil ~okes and
daughter drove to Beaver Cross
ing to visit ·relatives ,an<l friends,
returning Friday by 'way of Grand
Island and visiting at the home at
Mrs. Kokes' sister, Mrs. !Larry
Runge.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Cornell and
family are at present visiting re
latives and friends before going
to Missouri to make that state
their home. They purchased a <Iit
ferentcar from Louis Chelewskl

, at comstock the first at the week.
Mr. Joe DeLain from Norfolk

visited in the home ot Ed Ver
straete last Friday.

Alice Verstraete Is ex·peCited
home the latter part ot this week,
she has been attending teachers
college this summer, 'She will
again ,teach Brace school this next
term, starting the 7th at ,Sept.

Mr. and Mrs. John entertained
relatives from Broken Bow a week

_ a.go Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Tvrdick and family were their
guests laS't Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll~okes .and
Joennete were guests in the -Jerry
Petska home .Sunday.

Everybody in and around Vi~to'n
Is talking ot making silage soon.

(Premium Lst continued from Page 6).
---0-

Oakes should ,be brought on tlatcontalners, whole and trosted.
Throocookles should be 'brought on small paper plate. Please note,
Pies should he 'baked In pyrex, enamel or pertorated pans. ~o

soft pies wlll be accepted.
A-Bread, white, rye, hrown__ ~ $ .50 $ ..25
B-Rolls, light ·bread, parker house, rohlcky, kolaces________ .50 .25

Mearl C.Smith, Minister. C-Oakes, white, angel food, spi<:e, burnt sugar, chocolate
and sponge------------------------------------------- .60

!>-'Oookles 3 each, sugar, fruit,· molasses, oatmeal, choco-.late and tilled, icebox -"________________ .50
E-Pes, apple, peach, cherry, rasn, apricot, berry___________ .50
F-.can~y, 6 pieces, fondant, tudge dlvlnityplnoche mlnts__ .50
G-BuHer, 1 pound________________________________________ .50
lI~heese, cottage---------------------------------------- .50
I-lSoap, home-made, 3 .pleces______________________________ .50
~--JIoney ~ ---------- .50

LOT 22-Canned Goods, Jellies and Presenes.
Canned fruit, vegetables, meats, pl<:kles and relishes should be

canned in one quart jars. No jars will be opened except In c~ ot doubt.
Preserves and butters should be put in pint jars.
Jellies should ,be put'in regular size jelly glasses and tightly cover

ed. No low glasses wlll be accepted.
}'ull Gospd ChuNh. A-Oanned Frult__________________________________________ .50

C. E. 'Thurmond, Pastor. B-Preserves -------------~----------------------------.:.--.50
" Sunday iSchool 10 a. m. c-,Jellies --------------------------.:.--------------------- .50

!Sunday morning worship 11 a. m. D-Jams -----------------~--------------------------~----.50
Sunday evening evangellS'tic ser~ E-Butter -------------------'---:------------------------- .50

y' S m }t'--'Conserye ----.--:.------'-------------------------------- .50
l~ld:e:ek' service Wednesday G--Canned vegetables------------------------------------- .50

evening 8 p. m. II
J

--'Cpianklned Meat ----------~-.:------------------~---------- .50
Friday evening S o'~rock this -c es ---------------~------------------------------- .50

week Don Nelson wll1 preach. Don K-Rellshes --------------r------------------------------- ,50
Is one of Ord's products and every- ~atsup ------------------------------~-----------------.50
body Is Invited to this sped·al ser- M-Best Collectionot 12 Quarts otFruIL__________________ .50I N-Best Collection at 12 Jellles '-__________________ .50

y ~he pastor Is well pleased with O-Best Oollectlon of 6 Pre~erves---------------------~---- .50

h 1
. tlons We be- P-Best Collection ot 6 JaIlls______________________________ .50

t e . arge congrega. Q Be t 0011 tlo • 6 B tt, . 50Heve as oW torefathers in· keep- - s ec n o~ u . ers____________________________ .
i 1 h h 23 names !be- R-Best Collection at 12 Vegetables________________________ .50
ng a c ea~c

j
u~c. tl S-Best Collection ot 6 Mea:tB '-______________ .50

lug remov u·s recen Ih' se the T-Best Oollectlon ot 12 Pickles___________________________ .50
No ,man or wo~n:, thUelr sin U-Best General Collection from above 2.50

churcb as acovenng .or ' .
where we pastor.. -0-

Special songs and music next Extra Prizes Awarded by Gooch MUUng Co., Omar Wonder Flour,
Friday evening. You are welcome. and Elyra MIlling Company.

Christian Science Services. It GOOCH'S BEST Flour Is used :by the winners ot Fdrst and Second I
"Spirit" is tbe subject ot the les- Premiums in baking white bread, whole wheat bread, angel tood cake or

son-sermon in all Christian Science devil's food, the GOOCII Mllling & Elevator Company ot Lincoln, Ne
churcbes for Sunday, August 9. 'braska wll1 award a 4S-pound sack ot GOOCH'S BEST Flour to First

The Golden Text Is from Psalms Premium winners and a 24-pound sack to second Premium winners.
143:10: "Thou are my God: thy Send the GOooll people a letter from the Fair Board showing the prem
spirit is good; lead me Into the land ium you won, and a letter from yourself stating you used GOOCH'S
of uprightness." BEST Flour and your prize wll1 be forwarded to you. (Limit one prize

A passage from the BIble in the to a, person.)
lesson-sermon Is from John 4:24: The Omaha Flour MllIs, Omaha, Nebr., makers of OMAR WONDER
"God Is a Spirit: and. they that 1'1LOUR, offer special baking prizes to those baking winners who use
worship bim must worship him In OMAR WONDER n.QUR, as follows,:
spirit and In truth."

A correlative passage from the 4S-lb. sack ot OMAR WONDER FLOUR-1st prize.
Christian ScIence textbook, "ScI- 24-lb. sack ot OMAR WONDER FLOUR-2nd prize.
ence and lIealth with ~ey to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, These prizes will ,be awarded in the following classifications only:
reads: "Spirit being God, there is White Bread, Angel food 'Cake, Wbite Layer Cake, Devil's 1"ood Loat

. but one infinite and therefore one Cake. (Only one prize to a person).
God. There are neither spIrits In order to qualify for the OMAR prizes, the winning exhlbit,or must
many nor gods many ... The indicate on their entry slips that they used OMAR WONDER 1"LOUR in
theory, that Spirit Is distinct from their prize-winning baking and must show evidence ot winning the
matter ,but must. pass through It, przeclaimed (a statement from Fair offiCial or a clipping ,from a news
or into it, to be indivIdualized, paper wlll do).· The winners must send these papers to the Omaha
would reduce God to dependency Flour Mills Company, Omaha, Nebraska, by December 31, 1936 in order
on matter, and establish a basis for to receive the OMAR awards. The prize flour wlll be awarded through
pantheism." local grocers. .

The Elyria Milling Company wIll give a 48-1b. sack at flour for first
prize on White Bread made from Elyria Flour; and a 24-lb. sack of flour
for second prize on White ~read made from Elyria flour.

LOT 23-Junlor Department
(Valley County Girls under 15 Years ot Age.)

All articles I!lustbe home-made. and product of exhIbitor;
A-Bread, ~hite, rye, ,brown -' $ .50 $ .25
B-Cake, white, angel food, spice andchocolate___________ __.50 .25
e---Cookies, 6 each sugar, fruit, molasses, oatmeal, <:hoco-

.. late and filled (Ice box) -.. • .50
D---JCandy, tondant, fudge, pinoche, mlnts '-______ .50
~Oanned 1"rults... -- -'__________ .50
1"--Vegetables ~ ;.._____________________ .50

(}--Preserves _--------;..----------------------------------- .50
II~Pjckles __---------------------------------------_----- .5QJ-Butte·r _, -- - _-- -- ------ -- - --- -;- --- .50
~-J ellles . --~ -----.-- ----- ---;.. ---- .50
L-Decorated Cakes_______________________________________ .50

----;-0--

Fine Arts Departnlent
MRS. MARION CUSHING, Superintendent

I'

'---- -..
-' .
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Poultry
Concentrate

Trading
Lineup

Victor Poultry Con
centrate .....;__.,.....$3.25

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Noll's Laying .
Mash .. __; : $2.00

Scratch Feed $2.50

We are in the market
for 1,000 bushels of rye
and smaller amounts of
oats and barley. If you
have some to sell see us.

We offer Molasses
Feed, Cotton Cake and
Hog Feed at lowes t
prices.

2 4-wheel trailers
30 used guns.
1 kitchen range.
1 electric range.
1 oil stove.
1 two-hole' topsy stove.
35 used battery radios.
3 used Del c 0 water

pumps.
3 used electric ice boxes.
4 used electric radios,

110 volt.
50 used tires.
25 used tubes.
1 gas engine 1Y:! H. P.
1 used separator.
2 used car radios.
1 used wind charger.
1 used piano, $45.00.
2 good light plants.
20 used Delco batteries

for wind chargers.
4 used ice boxes.
2 used electric motors.
Fly spray 50c per gal.

Oil Special
10c per qt.

FOR BUSINESS, PLEASURE AND
RECRI1ATION-New and used li·
censed airplanes for sale. TWO,
three, and four passenger types
as low as $300 and up. Terms
arranged. With free flying in
structions. For particulars write
Jack's Aero Brokerage, Soutb
Omaha, Nebraska.' 18-3t

,AUBLE
MOTORS

Cottonseed Cake - Oil Meal
Wayne Cattle and Hog Feeds

FEED

J(ighest <i'rode

}'or Sale By .

COAL

We want to buy your Wheat, Oats or Rye..

lVliscellaneous

We will have several cars Pinnacle Lump Coal
on track this month.
Place your orders now.

Prices of all feeds have been steady advancing.
Buy now! .

Bran, per 100 lb. bag- _ __ .~ $1.45
Tankage, per ton__ _. __ ~ ._._ $60.00

Yello~ Corn
We will try to keep a supply of good yellow corn

on hand at all times.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FOR S,ALE-I[)exter hand power
washing machine., in good con
dition. Kent ~~erris. 19-2t,

WE CARD WOOL batts, recard
old batts, spin yard and caN
batts from wool rags. Loeal
part time agents wanted. Fer
~us Falls Woolen MlIls, Fergu8
J'alls, Minn. 8-tf

FOR :SALE-McCQrmlck eorn hind
er. Ray McLain. -Phone 2522.

19-2t

l<'OR SA:LE---,Icy Ball refrigerator,
like new. Irving King. 19-2t

l<~OR ,SA,LE-Pickling cucumbers,
$1.50 a bushel. Wayne Turner,

Phorie 1021. 19-H

..

Rentals

Wanted

Livestock

Eureka News

t:l~§§. Ifl Ell
&mRTI§I~fi

Lost and Found
SEE your .Baker Man Swlurday for

special price on ·Imitation Van
mao Parked near Safeway. 19~1t

LOST-Billfold containing some PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
money, either In theatre or in farms. See J. T. Knezacek.
0rd court house Saturday even- S6-tf
ing.Finder please relturn to ~------------
Enos Zulkoski and receive re- FO'R SALE-full ~rown young
ward. 19-11 geese; two comlllg yearling

steers; and one good mHk cow,
fresh soon. Phone 1411. 19-1t

E~PERIENCED NURSE desires
work In hospital or prIvate
~ases. Write 'Box H, Ord, Nebr.

19-2t

FOR RE~T ~urn~shed light house-
keeping rooms. Inquire' at
Aubles Garage. 'l9-lt

l<'oH RE1'l'T-Two furnished rooms
one block from square on hIgh
way 57, by day, nIght or week.
Phone 513. Mrs. DaIsy Paddock.

19-1t

LOST-0r taken from' my desk
80m.e weeks ago, a steel letter
opener. Had words, "Western
Newspaper Union" in raised let
ters on the handle. I will pay
$I cash for its return. H. D.
Leggett. 19-1t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry GewekEi.

S-t!

WAl'{TED-MlIk cows to pasture
for their milk. A. B. Davis or
A.. E. Babcock, Ericson.· 19-1t

FOR RE~'T-Two rooms an'
ground floor. outsIde doors,
close to school. F. E. Glover.

. 19-2t

Wk~TED-'Sewing to do at home'I~~~~~W~~'~'~'~'~~'~'~~'¢'~'~'~~W~~~W~~~W*Mrs. E. L. Achen. 18-2t

WI.AJ."lTl<JD-Housework, experien~
ed. Leona Crouch, H2, Ord.

. 19-2t.

FOR SALE-Polied Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. (2-tf

-

General Motors Product.
$75

"See

"Little Joe"

-Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

HOGS ACTIVE; UP

The new Delco light plant. Plant, battery, house
wired for lights

How To Fight
Worlus in Poultry
Let us tell you how to con
trol and avoid worms in your
chickens, and explain th~

right kind of Dr. salsbury's
Worming preparations to use.
As advertised in Nebraska

Farmer

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

Light Cornfed Steers and
Heifers Steady-All

Others Lower

Fat Lambs Strong to a Quarier
Higher Than Last Week at $9.25
@9.75; Feeders and Aged Sheep
Steady.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

Old Advice' •
\V hen, asks a lJrltlsh paper, dill

we )<;ngllsh first adopt the tooth
brUSh, which an authority on ram
bling declares to be a quite neces
sary Item in the tourist's equIpment?
.-\ Plla ren tly It was unknown to that
liut' gentleman, Lord Chesterfield,8I
late as 1754. when he wrote to hIs
son: "I hope )'ou take great care
of )'our teeth and that you clean
th"lU every mornIng with a sp'onge
anll tepid water. I do InsIst upon
~'()U never using those sticks, or anl
hard substance whatever. whlcb ai
wn~'s rub away the gums and de
stroy the \"Ilrnish of the teeth."

,-----
Receipts of hogs Monday were

8,500 head. A broad demand ap'
peared for Jesir<lble hogs of all
weights and prices ranged from
fully steady to 10@15c higher than
the close of last week. Desirable
light weigllts moved largely at
$10.50@10.75 with heavy and mixed
packing hogs fr0n\ ~9.5Q downward.
Sows were in liberal supply and
sold at $8.50@9.15•.

• FAT LAMBS •
Rangers, good to choice $9.00@9.50
Rangers, fair to good ..$8.00@9.00
Fed. fair to choice· ....$9.00@9.50
Fed shorn, fair to choice $8.50@9.35
Natives, good to choice $9.00@9.50
Natives, fair to good •. $7.50@9.00

FEEDER LAMBS
Culls" f $5.5Q@7.50
Ra,ngers, good to choice $7.00@8.00
Rangers, fair to good ..$6.00@7.00
Yearlings, good choice $6.00@7.00

Dist. 32 school received a new
coat of paint last week.

Mi·ss Genevieve Koslecke of
Omaha and Miss Lucy Kosle~ke

of l<~arwelI are visiting their sister j
Mrs. Martha Gorny and ehlldren
at the present time. .

Mrs. Mut·ha Gorny returned
home Monday from Farwell where
she was visiting her mother and
other relatives. . .

Mrs: Bill Wright, formerly Alice
Gorny returned to her :work at
Seattle, Wash., Tuesday. She
visited several weeks w~th her
mother, Mrs. Martha Gorny.

--- Ed, Helen and Leonard Osen-
Union Stock Yards, Omaha, Aug. towski left Saturday mornIng for

4, 1936-Receipts of cattle Monday the west where they intend to find
were 18.000 head. Fully half of the work. . . d
arrivals were western rangers but ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek an .

Iboys and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osen
the supply of cornfe~ cattle ~as towski and daughter were Sunday
by no means exceSS1"e. Prtces Idinner guests "at Stanley Swanek's
held fully steady on, desirable light home.
steers and in some eases ruled ,Mrs.. Martha Gorny, son Ed, -------------..1
strong while heavy cattle and un· Mrs. BlIl Wright and Miss Gen- Ch' k ~
finished kinds ruled lower. She ivie've Kaslecke drove to Loup IC ens, ~ggs
stock and stockers and feeders City Sunday to TIsit a sister of --------------, • FOR SA:LE----Buff Orpington pul-
were in liberal SUpply and moved Mrs. Gorny s. lets, 2 to 3 Ibs. each, price 14c
very slowly at unevenly lower fig- Many young folks attended !he per lb. ,Mrs. !Anton' Uher, No.
ures • dance. at Elyria Sunday eVenlllg 'Loup. 19-2.t

• and all report nice time.
CORNFED STEERS Enu.s Zulkoski had the mislfot-

G d t h · $8 OO@9 00 WHAT DO YOU NEED?-Differ-00 0 c Olce •••••••.. . tune -of losing ""l'S -billfold contain-
t $ 'll ent medicine. It is about time

Fair 0 good 7.00@8.00 ing several dollars Saturday eVen- for your stock to be treated for
Co~mon to fair •••••••.$5.50@7.00 ing at Ord. He hopes anyone worms. We have treatments for

CORNFED YEARLINGS that finds it will :be good hearted any kind. Bring your ehlckens
Good to choice ........$8.00@8.75 and return it to him as he has his for free post mortem examina-
Fair to good .•••.••••••.$7.00@8.00 name in it, and receive reward. tron. Watch for coccidiosis now.
Common to fair , ••••••.$5.50@7.00 Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Barnas visit- Gooch's Feed and Concentrate
Trashy warmed-ups •.•. $4.50@5.50 ed at Joe ProskdciI's Sunday and all other supplies handled

CORNFED HEIFERS evening. here. Rutar's Ord Hatchery,
' BoIi.sh Kapustka spent Saturday Phone 3241. 14-tf

Good to choice $7.75@8.75 night wlfth his parents. •
Fair to good $6.75@7.75 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and Hay and Grain
Common to fair $5.00@6.75 son Martin of nea,r Comstock was

. CORNFED COWS Monday caJlers at John Knopik's --------------
Good to choice, heavy ..$5.00@6.00 home. - 'FOR SALE-Corn, rye and oats.

. J . .s. VOdehnal, Phone 2611.Fair to good $3.75@5.00 18-2t
RANGE HEIFERS Famoul Ameri~an S~ulptor

Good to choice •••••••. $5.50@7.00 John Quincy Adams Ward, borQ FarUl Equipment
Fair to good .•.••••••••.$4.25@5.50 )n Urbana In 1830. Is one of ArneI'·
Common to fair, .••••.•.$3.00@4.25 lca's greatest sculptors. Alllong his

RANGE COWS works of art are the colossal statue
Good to choice, heavy ..$4.50@5.50 of George Washington whIch stands
Fair to good $3.50@4.50 in front of the United States sub-
Cutters $3.25@3.50 treasury building In Wall Street. the
Canner$ ....••••.••••...$2.75@3.?5 indIan lIunter. Pilgrim. Private Sol-

FEEDING STEERS tlier and ~h,lkesl'eare, all In Central
Good to choice .•••••••. $6.00@7.00 park. :\'ew rorti. and the statues of
Fair to good ........ ; ...$5.00@6.00 lIenr~' Ward Bee<:p~r. the Good Sa·
Common to fair ..••....$4.00@5.00 maritun. the Freedllla,n, Commodore

. STOCK CATTLE I'err.\' and Cenna) Thomas,
Good to choice yearlings $5.50@6.75
Fair to good yearlings .. $4.00@5.50

ommon fair yearlings $2.50@4.00
Wet cows ....••. ; •••••.. $3.00@3.65
Yearlings heifers $3.00@5.75
Steer calves $4.50@6.50

r

Farmers ElevatorAUBLE MOTORS Phone 95
\:.....~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-:Jj~. ~~~~~~~~~~
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Effe~l of DUll Storm.
11 dust storms continue to plague

America. the affected sections wlIl
Ilave to safeguard health by dust.
proofing houses. and keeping dust
masl,s hantly .. ph~'sicrans advIse.

Elyria News
Philip Wentek and Joe Lech left

Mond,ay on a trip to the Yellow
stone Park, Black HllIs and other
places of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bruner ot
David City Cl!<me up Thursday for
their son Richard, who had been
visiting for two weeks at the wm
Dodge home. They lef·t for H~
lings Saturd,ay accompanied ,by
Phyllis Ann Dodge, where they ex·
pected to visit relatives before re
turning home.

Leon Qarkoski and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt {lnd
family spent last Friday fishing at
.Swan Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helle,berg
spent the week end visiting with
friends at Kene·saw.

Madams Ed DahIln and Cash
Welnlak eutertained the' Jolly
Homemakers club Thursd~y after
noon at the Dahlin hom~.

Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Ciemny and
family were supper guests at the
Joe Clemny home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
aaughter returned Saturday from
a. 'three weeks trip to Minnesota.
While there Mr. Ciemny entered
the Mayo clinic for an examination
as he has not been well for several
weeks. The remainder of the time
they spent fishing at the lakes.

Bernice Zulkoski who Is working
in Ord a.t the home of her aunt.
Mrs. Mike Socha spent Sunday with
her cousin, Loretta Kusek.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lukesh and
daughter Delores of Kimball were
visitors 'at the Louie Ruzovskl
home Thursday evenIng.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton of
Grand Island spen't the week end
visiting at the Lester Norton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek
spent Monday at the Frank Danc
z,ak farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski drove
to Columbus Sunday for their
daughter. Genevieve, who wlI!
spend a few days vacaHon at home.
She is employed as a nurse in a
hospital at Columbus.

Mr. and Mr&. Ha:rpld Dahlin and
sons drove to Long Pine Saturd·ay
afternoon where they visited the
Ove Fredricksen family.

Mrs. Frank Baran had her ton
sHs removed Monday morning in
Ord by Dr. Kruml.

Sylvia Iwanski was a Sunday
dinner guest of BernIce Ruzovskl.

Mrs. Leo Kessler returned to her
home in Ord Tuesday after spell,d
ing a few days at the home' of
her sister, Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita jr.,
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
F1afeita sr., of Ord were visitors at
the E. A. Holub home Monday eve-
ning. .

Saturday Lloyd GeneskI, son of
Mrs. Mary Geneski of Elyria was
united -in marriage to Alpha
l<~ickle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fickle of Burwell and Mon
day evening a large num~r of
their friends charivaried them at
their home southwest of Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
family and Henry Petersen of Ord
were 'V1sitors at the J. G. DahIln
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon of
Ord were supper guests on Sun
day at the Bernard Hoyt home.
Their son Charles remained to
S'pend a few days with Kenneth
Hoyt.

Mrs. Mary Gene-skI entertained
several relatives at dinner Sun
day. They were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Geneskl, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Po'lak and their
families.

Jean IDahIln of Ord was an over
nIght guest on Monday at tbe Har
old Dahlin home.

Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski accompan
Ied her brother and sister, Stan
ley Jurzenski and Mrs. L. Wegr
zyn of Ord to EI'ba' and Grand Is
land Thursd\iY where they visited
relatlve·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welniak
spent Tuesday with Mrs. WelnI\iks
mother, Mrs. Sophia Syzdyik who
has been quite 111.

Audrey Hoyt spent several days
of last week assisting with tlie
work at the Ed Dahlin home.

Mrs. Joe Dlugosh and daughter
Irene were caIIers .at the cash
Welniak home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny
ands·on were guests Sunday at
the C. Myster home in Burwell.

Several young pEople enjoyed a
weiner roast 'Thursday evenIng
near the river. Those pre.sent
were Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciem
ny. Mr. and Mrs. Connie Myster,
Leonard Almquist, Ja,ck WIsely.
Christine Kozeal, Alta McClimans
and Gilbert CI{lrk of BurweII John
Sobon, Eman Kuklish, Archie and
John Ciemny, Kathryn Holub,.Lor
etl'a Kusek and AUdrey Hoyt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons :were Friday evening vIsitors
in the IBernard' Hoyt home.

The Elyria Seniors 4-H club
met last Wednei'day afternoon at
the home of Wilma and Vera Sev
erns and 'Friday evening they met
again at the home of their leader
Mrs. WiIlard Cornell.

PresbIterIan Church ,Xotes.
"Righteousness Exalteth a na

tion, but sin is a reproach to any
people." ,

'The :Sunday school lesson for
Sunday morning at 10: 00 a. m. is
"Saul's Conversion."

The 'sermon for the worship
service at 11: 00 a'. m. Is "The pa-
tience of Job." •

Young peop,le discuss "The Call
of :\o1oses" at 7: 00 p. m.

Union servic~ at S :00 p. m. at
the U. B. church with ,the Rev. Mr.
Woodruff speaking on "The Chie.f
of Sinners."

Ladies aId meets Wednesday at
2:30 D. m. .

Prayer service Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.

Colored Cartoon

SHORT-Major
Bowe.s Amateurs

Tuesday alld
. Wednesday, .

August 11, 12

with John Howard and
Frances Farmer.

Carl Grunkemeyer, Auct.

Hiihell Navi8"Able Lake
Lying as it does at the top of the

world. Bolivia boasts the highest
navl:~able lake on the globE'. LakE'
Tit1caca. ant! the world's hl/:hrst
-,pital.

which the corn ;has. been cut wlll
make excellent seed beds for rye
or winter wheat this year because
there is very little, weed growth in
most fields. Seeding of these
grains w1II 8.1so prevent solI 'blow
Ing if there is .enough I'll-In to get
a good growth tMs faIl .

The shortage of grain, makes the
wintering of hogs a serious prob
lem,but an effort should be made
to keep breeding stock in the coun
try. Probably the ~st system to
follow w1II ~ to dispose of aU old
sows and keep only gilts forbreed
Ing. Gilts can be wintered much
cheaper than old sows and w1II not
rilq,ulre nearly as much grain. They
can be bred to farrow late next
spring after pasture becomes avail
able. The sows and litters can be
bn>ught along during the summer
on such feeds as rye andba.rley
untU next year's corn crop Is ~vaH
a.ble for use.

The' farming practices whlcb
have been outlined here have the
approval of a number of our 'best
famners and otbers would do weII
to follow. tbem.

The present sItuation of our
farmers Is extremely discouraging.
but the only thing to do, is to try
to'make the best of things as they
are and hope for better times to
come. The fact that the county
has ,been recognIzed as· an of[i(;ial
drouth area wlIl make all govern
ment loans and grants and oppor
tunltles for WfA work avallable
to farmers of ·the ,county.

BETTE DAVIS
,,, Hie"",' Arlen', Se",alia~ PlaJ(

·TheGoldellArrOW"
GEO~G ~-__ BRErLt.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
August 6-7-8

DOUBLE FEATURE

IIBorder
FI~ghtll

Sunday and
Monday

August 9, 10

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
. August 13, ~4, 15

DOUBLE FEATURE

IISpend
Thriftll

COMEDY-"Fresh
from the Fleet"

SHORT-An Oddity

,
--..;;.._---........---~>----------.;.--

----------~>--------'------'--

Herma~ Grunkemeyer. Mgr..

. Ord Livestock Market

Saturday Sale
at the Sale Ring in Ord

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

SaturdaYI Aug. 8
Fo! our sale Saturday we expect to' have more

cattle than we have been having. If you haVe 'any
co~s:, bUlls, or heavy heifers consign them to us, we
c~ get you more net money than Omaha., '

We expect to sell 800 pigs, and we will have some
east~n buyers on pigs this week. If you have pigs
to sell, you had better do it now, that eastern trade
might blow up any time. We will also be able to get

,. you.a good pricce for your sows this week..

PAGE TEN
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.' • • In the present emergency every
•" • '(afmer should consider carefuIIy
; '. ,....th~ best .practices to follow to as
~ .' -'. lIq,fe feed for his livestOCk during
~. ~. • the winter and sprillg months, says
i C. C. Dale, county agent.
r First and foremost,corn stalks
~, should ,be conserved and the most
~~"." InexpensIve and practi<;al means of
_ doing thIs is in a tre~ch silo. A
i.: large number (If farmers are now

starting to dig trench ,silos. Such
corn as we have in VaHey .county
thIs year wlll ·make a fair quality
sWage and will winter cattle In
mueh better condition and <;heaper
than they can be wint~red on dry
roughage. It eontalns a lot more
feeding value than oern fodder,
when made from drouth injured
corn. Bulletins giving full detalls
of construction ot and answers to
all questions pertaining to sllage
are available at the agent's of[lce.

Some farmers have made the ob
jection to cutting off oern that it
leaves the land subject to blowing.
A good way to avoid this on land
likely to 'blow is to cut a strip of
corn and then leave a strip stand
ing to catch and hold snow and
prevent blowing ot the soil. . In
most cases, cutting 20 to 30 rows
and leaving 10 standing wlll pre
vent wind er~ion and hold the

II'Inow. .
If rains come in time, there

should be a large acreage of rye
ileecled this fall. The rye will fur·

.-. nlsh valuable pasture in the fall
lIJld spring months and w1lI more
than pay for the expense and labor
Qj seeding by the saving of more

•• expensi~e .feeds. Corn fields frOilU

l .~.;:::::::;~:::::::::==::::::=:::===:::====:::::;
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~r w~ Dale Recomnlends
Trench Silos Here
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TRACK RECORD IS SURE
TO BE LOWERED.

When Jollllny Gec~r, of
Iowa, tumed the track at
the Valley count, lair
ground In 26.1 seconds in
1930 he estabUshcd " reo
cord that has stood eH~r
slnc('. WIthout doubt it
will be brok('o this year,
Jl(lsslbly by thr~ or lour
ill)) seconds. ..,. .

Ordlnary stock t,jU's are
"fthfzzfng /U1)und the new
bowl at better than" mlle
a mlnu.tt') re-ports s~l, and
one man drhlng a new
Pl)'lliollth coupe Is report
ed to ha,e turned the
track In 26 s-e~nds. Stock
cars, If drhen by drhers
wfUmg to take chances,
ean go around at 70 to SO
miles jle.r hour,

R.1dng cars .w11l take
the turns at 9;) miles J)('r
hour and wHl work up'
speeds of 120 on the
stnl1g)~C1l\Wl1f' bell e v~ s
Race SUP<'r ntendent Bak
er.

Yes, Ule track record,tlJe
state re-cord and possIbly
the nAtional half-mile reo
record will be smashed to
smithereens on Valley
Clounfy's new track tMs
wonth.
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Big Money Winner or" 1935 Is'
-In Again But Doesn't

Think Can Repeat.

With the entry of Vic l<'elt, of
Deer Trall, Colo., seventh driver
to mail his signed contract, Race
Superintendent Clyde Baker said
yesterday that he expects thirty'
to forty drivers at auto races fea
turing the Valley county falr,
August 24 to 27. Moreover, ~t will
be the fastest field that ever com-
peted here. ,

l<'elt was the big money,winner
here in 1935 'but in a letter that
accompanied his entry blank he
told Baker he isn't optimistIo
about repeating this fall. Not
that hIs car Isn't fast; its fastet
than iast year,Felt says. But
word of valley county's new bowl
has gone out over the dirt track
racing world and every speed de- '
mon in the country is anxious to
try it out and Incidentally take a
shot at $2,100 In cash prizes. '.

Cars from California, Texas and
other western states; from Ill
inois and Indiana; from Conneetl-

Icut and ~ew York, Florida and
Georgia are coming, according to
Vic Felt. He just returned from
a circuit of eastern tracks and
found drivers discussing the new
Valley county traek everywhere.
The word has gone out that it.
the. fastes.t and most suicidal .1~y;'

out in the United States and na
turally men who follow the most
dangerous game in the world sole;'
Iy because they Ilke taking chancel!
can't refrain from taking a flint
at the traCk here. ' .

+

'. 1Vic Felt Enters
Uaces Auto Races, Says

Fast Cars Conling

/ f
Salurday a rumor gained cil'c~

latlon that an A. A. A. official Wa,'J
in Ord, had inspected the' tr'ack
and announced that driver.
shouldn't 00 permitted ,to race 0.
it because i,t is so fast and sit
dangerous. l<'air of.ficlals imme4~

lately started tracing down tho
rlUllor but were unable to con
nect it with any accredited oC:'
ficlal.

'Fair directors, at their meeting
Mondty, authorized purchaseol
six tons of calcium chlorille to
help ,lay dust on the trlj.ock. Thil
chemical, with the motorized
sprinkler .wagon tha·t Is in dall1
use, will control the dust nui&ance
a,nd make the races more pleasant
directors believe. ,

Chris Belers, superintendent of
concessions, announCes comple~

t10n of arrangements to ha ve flvO
rides owned by the Dowis Amus~-
ment Company. He also say's
several good shows have reserved
space on the &;rounds.

,Secretary Roe has signed con
tracts for two good free acts to
help amuse the crowd bet,weeD.
races. They are Pat and Willa
LaVolo, tight wire artists, and the
Rogers Bros., . who perform Oil
horizonta:l bars. The Ord and
Nort)l ILoup bands wlll furnish
musk.

Night shows should be especial·
ly good this )·ear. Tuesday even.
hig the IBeauty Pageant sponsored
by the Legion Auxiliary wlIl be
given, on Wednesday evening the
Harlem Globe Trotters, world'.
colored 'champions, will engage
the Ord All-Stars in softlball, and
arrangemen ts for another fast
sottbaU game for Thursday even
Ing are being made. There will
be dancing and the other usual
attractions on the grou·nds.

GOlCnlOr C~hran 81100ks, .,;. ;1

Stopping in Ord for a visit with
friends, Governor Roy L. Coc-hran
addressed Ord people brief1yover
Aubles loud-speaking sys-tem Wed-

-M,r. and Mrs. W. KUrt 'MllIer n,esday morning. Governor Coch
left Ord WednesdaY morning <In a ran was erounte to Burw~l1 to' at-
vacation trip to Kansas mty, Mo. tend, the Rodeo. .

The library 'board of the Ord
township llbrary announces pur
chase from Keene Haldeman of
the lots on the corner of 17th a}ld
M streets occupied by the Phlllips
filling s,tatlon, consideration be
ing $2,000. The board, with money
available, has long had this site
under consi<teratlon and when the
Phillips company's op-tlon expired
July 1 they qui>Ckly decided to pur
chase the property.

,Cons,truction of a library will
not occur for several years, or
until funds are avaHable. The
library board has leased the site
to the Phillips people Cor a two
year period.

The site Is Ideal for a library,
having a south fronlage ,two lots
In width.

'Members of the library !board
are Mrs. Evet ~mith, Mrs. C. E.
Goo<thand, Mrs. M. J. Cushing, Jos.
P.Barta and' Clarenee M. Davis.

Bui lding Site For
Library Purchased

Ca~e I:I,ere. in 1892. Lived On
Far;m West of Ord; Had

:ijeen ~11 a Years.- ' . . - - . \. ~--" -.,:,.

Benda store Is Robb<'d,
l<'. J. L. Benda's clothing store

was entered through a rear door
late~ last Woonesday evening and
$1.25 in nickels and dimes stolen
from the cash register. The rob
bers overlooked some rolls of sil
ver in the register. Mr. Benda be
Ileves a poair of shoes was the only
merchandise stolen and he is con
gratulating himself that the loss
was not greater. .

John Il. Hornickel
Dies At His Home
In ~ira Valley

Three Weeks' Illness Fatal
To 66-Year-oid Farmer;

Funeral Was Tuesday

Just as much at home as though
he was accustomed to eatchlng 18
POUild Northern pike every day o~
his life is C. A. "Hi" Anderson, Ord
\';arage man, in this picture anapped
by Pu·blisher H. D. ,Leggett of the
Quiz. The fish was ca,ug):Jt last
week in Middle Cullen lak!.', Min-
n~sota, . -

Muny Lig'ht Plant UeenlploYlnent Office John Nevrkla Sr
• . ", .' Moved to ,arokell Bow. • ,.,

SeSSIOn H~reFrIday ~~. :~t~~r~i~lhl~:aMr~~~~O~f ~~~ DIed FrIday Morn
The Utilities Section. of the N~- Reemployment Servke, were in Qrd At H ' · 0 d

braska ILeague. of Millllcipalities Tuesday and announced plallB for onle In r
will hold an all-day session In Ord Il!-0ving the local reemployment of- . .' .
Friday, announces George Allen, flce to Broken Bow at once. The
Ord Ilght and water commissioner district Is 'being enlarged. they
who Is <lfflclai host to the meet~ said, _an~ the .files .~or V~JIey coun
ing. I<'rom alJ over Nebraska wll1 ty a,nd all counties formerly serv
come Ilght and water 'plant man- ed through thl~ of~l~e wl1lbe m0.v
agel'S, Diaye~~..t).1G elty counel1men ed to the Cus;ter <county c1tY,Chf
who. ar~ Inter~sted. in . mqnicfpal foro W~Jd~nt~ale!". h~ad .of ,the Ord
ownership. . office, . ,wlJIbe transterred to

Sever.at hpportant speeches wll1 Kearney.
be hellr!\ .by experts from Kansas '-;"'~-Y""A-G-I-r-ls-}'-In-I-sh-'-J-O-b-.-
City, Ilartford, Conn., Chicago and Merna Hiner' and Margaret Kel-
other pla'Ces.. '

Friday morning wl11 belie': IeI', two NYA emplo,yees who have
been busy several months tr.n

voted to inspection of Ord's oUght scribing old 'dlstrict CQurt filings
plant ~nd water fllterlng system, from Ion ... hand to typing. com,pl.et-
at noon a lDutc:h lunch wll1 be '"
sei'ved' tOil-II visitors and II). th'e ed their work la~t week and the
afteqioon a long business meeting flies of the Ord court are now en-
will he held. If' the day Is hot tirely up to date. .
the afternoon session .will be held
In the. Iefrigerated Ord Theatre,
otherwise at the city hall.

This Is, the first time Ord has
had an opport~nlty to entertain
a lltate~.wlde meeting of this im
nortanee and t1}e hospitality of
the city sqrel~ is extended to visit
ors.
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Want Inforluation
On Drouth l\latters

Because the federal government
desires to knowimmedjately the
situation as It e:dsts and w:l.11 exist
In each drouth county In Nebraska,
a concentrated effort is being put
forth In Valley county and other
drouth counties to 'secure these
facts ,before ,Saturday ot th~ week.

A special temporary oUi~e is be
ing established in the Valley coun
ty .court house in the relief offlce
for the remainder of this week.

All county farmers In destitute
circumstances, or who wlll{ind
themselves in destitute circum
stances within the next sixty days,
and who have no other sources
through' which they m~y secure
assistance for their faml1les or for
their J.lvestock or both, .shoul,d re
gister at tho above mentioned of
fice -before Saturday noon of thl~

week.
The registration must ,be based

entirely upon need and ina'bUity to
secure assistance from other
sources to meet this need. Each
case wlIl 'be luve"Ugated by the
government representatives and it
Is clearly understood in' advance
that any and all cases fOllud to
hav~ other sources through which
they Can secure the necessary aid,
or cases in which the situation Is
not found to be as Indicated by the
al;)plicll.nt, wIll be rejected.

Free Expense
Trip In Stote

For Lucky 'Girl
Who Is MillS Ord, 1~3~?" Tues·

day night, A\lgust )!5, several out
of~town JuJ1¥es' will ,determine
which local young lad,y istQ beat
the tlU(l of "Miss Ord, 1936," when
anofticial unit show of the Nebr
askastate-wlde beauty pageant
will be held 'here, at Fair Grounds
under the direction of, American
Legion Auxiliary. . .

The local event is being spon
sored by the Nebraska state fa 1.1',
Lincoln, where the state pageant
will be held, !Sept. 9· and 10, 1!f36.
Two hundred' unit show winners
will 'Compete at Lincoln In the of
Udal Nebraska pageant.

The young la<ly sel~ted ,here
will be a,.wardoo a free all·expen"e
trip to the stat~-wlde beauty pag·
eant at the Lincoln fall'. If suc
cessful In winning the title of
"Miss Nebraska, 193~," she will re
ceive a free, all-expense' trip to
Atlantic (;ity, where she wllJ re
present this state In the "Miss
America" beauty' pageant late in '1
September, and compete for the M Iz k W' It . ,
national title, a large cash award, r. ..aa a on.
Cree trip to Paris and other prizes. Wi.th 18-Lb.. Fish

The show here will be One of + .'
the many local pageants planned +---...,.........,......------'--,---
thla season by the Nebraska fair.
According to Perry Reed, secre
tary-maniJ,ger. approximately 6,(){)0
girls will compete for the state
title this year in approximately
200 local shows.

The local show will be staged in
a: strictly clean and high-class
manner. Girls wlll wear sports,
afternoon or evening attire, bath
ing suits not b~lng permitted. Out
of-town judges will elect the IQCal
winner.

The presentation Is said to be
very beautiful, interesting and ex
citing. Together with extra sta e-e
attractions, a full evening's enter
tainment is assured.

The educational campaign in
s~fe drhing authorize,d by OI;d's
cIty council and under way since
Saturday has revealed that many
people are guilty of violating traf
fic regulations, it is stated by
Chief of Police L. H. Covert and
his temporary d!!putIes, Fred co:
hen and Alvin Jensen. Up to
Tuesday night the three had stop
ped more than 30Qdrivers who
went past "stop signs" without the
formality of halting. The cam
paign will continue throughout
this week.

So far no arrests have been
made, those halted being given
only a warning that a second stop
sign violation will bring about
their arrests. So far there have
been no second offenders.

Cohen has been posted at the
Auble Garage corner, Jensen at
the 'Farmers Store corner and
Chief CO'Vert has had a roving as
signment.

'Beginning today it Is likely that
all three patrols wll1 move out in
to residence districts and attempt j
to curb speeding. Only stop sign .
violations have been tagged to The. office of,S. W. Roe,'secretary of the Loup Valley Agricultural Society, is a busy place these days
date. and evenings as fa;lrboard members meet frequently to perfect their plans for the 1936 fair and auto

·Mayor Flagg and city councll- races.. ~n tlhls picture by H. E. Jones, the Quiz photographer, are shown all members of the board exce.pt
men have det,?rmined to enforce Chess Cllinn, who was 111 Monday evening and therefore unable to attend. Left to right, they are: Secre
tramc regulations in the cause o-f tary Roe, Dr. J. W. McGinnis, Charles Bals, Don Rounds, Henry Enger, Henry Jorgensen, Race Superin
safety witb.in this city, hence this tendent Clyde Baker, R. Olare Clement and President C. W, McClellan.
educational campaign. After the' . .
campaign ends violators will be
arrested and fined, it Is promised.

Safe t Y Campa'ign Shows
Many People Are Careless

About Car Driving.

cou~huction of Smap Earth
Oams for Water; Con

servation to Start.

Ord Business Men Cooperate
To Advertise Auto Races;

Many Ribbons Sold.

!

F~ir Booster Club Dw~i~~~;:~::c~~sor Patrols G~t 3.'00. l...air Boa~~Meeting Almost Nightly to Plan Details
WIll Sponsor Free Nunlbers Of Stop l Of Valley County's Big 1936 }~air and A~tto

P~ving Dance, Trip Sign Viola to r.s

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

34 Bronc Eiders Entered And
New Events Added; Coch

ran There Yesterday.

Springdale, K. P.'$
. Win in Kittenball

In Ord city 'league softball
games played Tuesday eve Spring'
dale beat the High SChool, 5 to 3,
and the K. of P. team walloped
Mira ValleY, 14 to 7. The Ord
tOwn tea.p:1was defeated by Cotes
field Sunday evening, score being
6 to 5, apd will play ArcadIa here

.Sunday night.

Two 'free pavement dances, a
booster trip and sending of a loud
speaker equipped advertising car
to outlying points wlll be activi
ties sponsored by the l<'ak Boost
er club of Ord as Its contri'bution
t()ward advertising the valleY
county fair and auto .ra·ces in this
city, August 24 to 27. Ed Kokes
Is chairman of the club, Ed Whe
lan has charge of advertising and
publiicity.

The f1.rst pavement dance was
Sicheduled to be held last night In
front of the Ord Theatre with
music by Joe Puncochar's orches
tra. Admission was to be free,
only requirement 'being that the
dancers wear club ri'bbons.The
block was to be roped off by city
police and corn me~l was sprinkl
ed on the pavement to help the
~ancing surface. Ed Oetken had
charge of dance arrangements.
Another such free dance wIH be
given next Wednesday .night.
. The annual booster trip, with

Bert Doquet in charge of arrange
ments, will be 'held Thursd,ay,
August 20, a'ccording to present
p~ans. 'A 270'mile trip will be
taken iby fifty Or more cars and
a.rrangements are being made' to I
have Pilot Jack Jefford precede
the caravan by plane and distri
bute advertising material jn each
town a few minutes before Ord
cars reiJ,ch there.

In coope·ration with the fair
board, an advertising car will be
sent to Atkinson, O'Nelll and other
north-.."\ebraska points early next
week to hang big posters and I

diS. trrbute other advertisil).g. mat-I
ter. .Advertising, paid for by the
club, wl11 be published In news
papers at Grand Island and other
places, it has been deeided. ,
. Sale of booster rl"bbons has !been
Tery ~ra.tifyin<Y ~ndabout 1,000
had been sold "p to Tuesday night.
)fanY mQre were expected to be JOHN GODDARD.
sold last nIght. The dub also has 10fT. Keyes, formerly assistant
had printed a number of auto manager of the Brown-McDonald
etlcke,rs which may Pe seeured store in Kearney, ca'me to Ord re
free of charge by' any car owner cently as manager of the Ord
who will carry tqe'~ on his wind- store owned 'by the same company.
shield or side glasse~. 0 He succeeds John Goddard, whO

The 'booster 'club met at the city has been here since the store was
. hall Tu~&day night and expects to established. 'Mr. Goddard and his

meet there again Friday night to family have gone to the Pacific
make fhial ar,rangements for the n()rthwest to engage In a new line
booster trip. of business.

. The new manager was born in

F 'W'll Gt Richfield Park, N. J., attendedarnlerS I e ~cho~! in Karonah, ~. Y., ~nd affer
. . wor!ung In ~ew York CIty for a

WPA'W kAt 0 time went to I~d'ana where heor nce ,was em;loyed by a la.rge mercaIi.-
. . tlle organization for fIve years. A

'Year ago he b:came associated
,with the 'Brown-)Ic'Donald com
'pany.

A young ma'n of pleasing per
·sonality he has made many friendS
,since his arrival in Ord a few
weeks ago. His hobbies are hunt
ing and fishing, he tells the Quiz.
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Edward'S. Harkness,' generou.
young New York financier, gave to
Lawrenceville School for Boys a
sum that will make possible im
portant new building, plus rebuild
ing and a more extensive system
of small-group instruction, with
more teachers.

Mr. Harkness, who does not like
publicity, refused to make public
the amount of his gift to Lawrence
ville, but he gave $7,000,000 to Ex
eter academy, $13,000,000 each to
Yale and Harvard, to finance their
housing systems, That gives some
idea of the size of his gifts.

Some AmerlcanlJ will agree that
it is a good thing to have men of
unusual ability accumulate wealth
and use it thus generously and
wisely.

Old-fashione(} Americans would
rather encourage' such gifts and
praise the giver1> than inculcate' the
notion that anybody with brains
enough to accumulate wealth in
this country of opportunity is prob
ably a thief and ought to be in jail.

Mussolinl knows how a dictator
can keep his hold on the people. He
establishes 2,000 go v ern men t
camps where' half a million poor
children enjoy free vacations at
sea and mountain resorts. For nine
years Mussolini has carried on this
work.

LEARN THE TRUTH
ABOUT

GASOLINE MILEAGE

We have more than a fain' suspicion
that "Pixie" is indulging in slightly
"loose talk" herself: Standard Red
Crown does give as 'ong mileage as
any gasoline - possibly more - but
definitely not 150 miles per gallon I

As a matter of fad, hundreds of
thousands of motorists are now learn·
ing, first hand, the bedrock truth about
gasoline mileage in the World's Great1
est Road Test, f;lOd even though you
may not be driving one of the Re1

search Test Cars, it will pay you to ..•

"STANDARD Red Crown gives 150
miles a gallon and not a fraction

more!" continued Mrs. Popyew, affec·
tionately called "Pixie" by her host of
friends in Tall Story circles.

,She added: "To stop this loose talk
I put my {oot down. Unfortunately,
it was on the accelerator and the cat
leaped clear into the ne:lCt precinct.
Red Crown is responsive."

Choses Vues
Furs, Conscience-Prool
Caterpillars and Weeds
Wise Generosity_ "'_

An able Frenchmim, long ~I~ce
dead, wrote about choses vues
"things seen."

There are still
many things to
see and to hear,
although there is
nobody to write
about them as
that old French·
man wrote.

At the head of
the London
Times' "personal
COlumn," some
one pays to print
this impressive
extract from the
Psalms:

Arthur nrl~llllllt' "s e e k the
Lord, and His

strength; seek His face evermore.
Remember his marvelous works
that He hath done; His wonders,
and the judgments of His mouth."

You spend a moment wondering
wha t kind of English man or wom
an, strong in faith, decided to put
that text before statesmen that \0
day seek the "face" of Hitler, Mus
solipi, Stalin, but forget the greater
power of the Creator of' those gen-
Ueme~ ,

GET COMPLETE COST-RECORD BOOK FREE- AT
STANDARD DEALERS St.nd.rd D••l.rl er." offerin~ • h.ndy
r.eord book-FREE-with .mpl. Ipec. for k..pln~ tr.ek of .11 Clr COlts
••• ",.Iolln., motor oil, rep.lrs t.xe••

With this book you can l••rn th. truth .bout 91101in. mll..~.ln your e.r.
ffom the compl.t. lnform.Hon thul ~.in.d, you m.y find w.y' .nd m••n' to
cut your c.r COlts lubst.nH.lly, with r141 .conomy .nd efficiency of oper.tlon.
~It your copy tod.y frol1\ • St.ndercl D.~.r-frel-no obll9.tlon, no

purch.l. n.c....ry.

,.'IURE YOUR CAR IS SAFE TO DRIVI-THEN

qlSomethinq
oJ DIfFEREnt J

Card of Thanks.
. We wish t~ tha.nk all of Wil

liam's friends and ours for th~

many acts of, kindness shown dur
Ing his long Illness and In our be
reavement.

Mr, and Ml's. Wm. Zabloudll,
and Adis Nelson.

After that, you read in the same
Times this advertisement:

"Furs humanely obtained that
can be worn with a' clean con,
science-full particulars from Maj.
C, Van Del' Byl, Wappenham, Tow
cester,"

This being an ingenious and
doubtless quite sincere appeal to
the tender-hearted Englishwoman
who doe~ not like to think that the
fur around her neck once belonged
to an animal that suffered for days
and perhaps weeks tortured in a
trap. ,

Possibly the best way to "obtain
furs humanely obtained that can be

Xotlce to Lando,,,ners. worn with a clear conscience" is to
l\ebraska Road Laws 39-&12 de- buy and wear some of the innu,

signatos that all weeds along all merable furs, from rugged bears
PUiblic roads shall be mowed Qr to silky chinchilla, made from the In Europe, English, French, Ger
destroyed by the adjoining land skins of rabbits that a,re nourished man, Italian or Czechoslovakian
'owners between July 15th and in little hutches in the suburbs of will believe anything you say about
August 15th. In the event tb,at Los Angeles, and fed with "rabbit Amer!c.an crhne, and that is hardl;y

~.........................••••••• this Is neglected, the County may hay," tender young alfalfa, grown surpnslllg.:nake fn assessment against such on the Mojave desert, a good deal The heading "Chicago Politician
a :ands 0 offset the cost Qf having of it on a ranch owned and operated Dies Under Hail of Racketeers'

It done. .' , ' b" thO ·t B 11 t 'Please let us have your cooper- il IS wn er. u e s' surprises nobody, There
atlcn in this 'matter. . Whed you buy furs, no' matter might be mild surprise it the head-

SIgned H. O. Strombom what kind, with a rabbit skin foun' ing read, "Chicago Politician Does
I County Engineer dation, you may be sure that the NOT Die Under Hail of Racketeers'
___ __----+_' \ Bullets."

'j" ) --~-~~~~-':'-:----:-:---',T.~-":-_-'-

.+ •••• +.++.~••••••••••••

When You And I
Were ,Young

Maggie

Card "bf Thanks.
We extend heartfelt thanks to

the lodge, neighbors and friends
for their sympathy and aid during
the tIlness and death of our hus·
band and father; especially do we
thank those who sent [lowers and
Mrs. War~.

Mrs. John Nevrkla and children

Dobbin had enough to eat then on
COld days. And who is going to
ioan us the one twenty?

And Fred Meyer said all his
mall comes the first of the month
anymore. He has had to stop all
his papers but the business ulen
in town still think of him and
write him a letter every month,
twelve Wnes a year. Well, that
makes ~t nice to be remembered
anyway.

lIard Till1e~.
1 was told that Mrs. Chas. Bren

nick said that this is the f'rst time
In thirty-two years that they have
not had grain in their bins. 'TheY
own and live on one of the best
faIllls in the county, (lower Mira
Valley) and there Is not a. better
farmer or a more frugal man eith
er than Chas. Brennlck. When
such men as that get to running
short of grain times are hard.

I presume we shall have prices
of grain thrown up to us now in
comparison to those terrible Hoov
er times.. Now $1.20, then 20ic.
But the trouble is we have to buy
now and then we had corn to sell
and the cows and chickens and old

What is more attractive to
child than a circus?

Many Ord parents know the
a!1swel's to this one, llarticularly
since Ord Is plastered with sale
bllls announ_cin&",~nearby .;ircus
this week. i' \.

,So, when en route home from
Cullen Lake we saw a travelling
circus in miniature, we felt KerrY
had a right to Inspect it at his
leisure, and the Plymouth was

20 Years Ago This Week. parked and we went to the circus
Elmer, 24-year-old son of J. G. on a 'Wilmar street.

Dahlin, was hurt in a threshing But this wasn't the kind of a
machine accident on the Bartunek circus you are used to; It was the
farm. One side of his face was Beechn ut circus, housed In an all

TCill eling Information Hureau. terribly cut, an ear almost severed glass interl.or on an enormous bus.
Everett Petty was around today and one arm was paralyzed. It I The Beechnut circus advertised

and dropped in for a little chat. I was thought he would recover. ' the many kinds of gum and candy
like to have E'v. c,all for we use to The Jorgen Moeller f,amlly iot s?ld under that la~l, and the tin.y
be neighbors and he cardes along moved into the fine new home they circus had everyt~lUg to make It
with his wares a nice line of in-! purchased from John Carson~ a completely appeallllg to children
formation that he gathers running short tinie before. Rows of youngsters surrounded
about the county. lord's six-day chautauqua pro- the bus about. five .deep most . of

But he was discouraged today. gram was about to erid. Best num- the time, gazing With all the In
He said he was just calling now bel' was conceded to ,be the Wick. t~res~ and wonder they accord a
days. That this last week people I ersham talk though Bess Gearhart big cncus.
had quit buying. Always before I~Iorrlson and the Klltles were es- i Inside the bus dozens and hun
he could sell a little as he went peClally good also.. dreds of gay liltle figures went
along but. not the last few days. I 'The Wheelers sold their intere-st 1con.stantly on para~e or through
He says tllne~ are harder than in the Ord Independent Telephone their t~lcks. I believe there we.re
ever before. ,I felt sorry for the I Co to August Jaedicke of Han- three nngs to the circus, each dlf
fellow and wanted to buy some- I ov~r Kas for $20180' Jaedicke ferent, each perfect In itself. Tiny
thing but I :couldn't do it. I had -ent'HenrY' Marquard he're as man- elephants slowly nodded their
no money either. I;ger heads as they drew cages of tigers

He said he sat on the bench_last: Jo~ Carkoski traded his ten cent along the circuit they paraded
Saturd~y by 'Mllfords and there Istore to Hans Andersen for the An-I around the three .rlngs. Polar
were SIX men and they all voted dersen farm north of Arcadia. ,bears were on bobbmg cakes of
for Roosevelt three years ago and , . k f erl n 'Ice in a big little tank. A clown
not a OIie was going to this year. James R..Falrban , °f~awrelfe j'bllld was full of antics. Acrobats
Then I asked about who t1].ey were est~dlled Old man died a , whirled dangerously, high in the
going to vote for for Senator, that calif. f E ',t I' far uers headed air, while dainty ladles rode big
Is if they were going to vcte for ,group 0 x. e I rrllJo' (but tiny) white horse's bareback.
~orris. Ev. said no, nor Carpen- by F. P. ACklieS k,a;nd iVJ. ~~r~~ to There was a master of ceremonies
tel' either. He said he knew a slruck town 00 lUg 01 I ther'e were monkeys, there In min
number of 'Democrats who were rent and soon were accommodated. iature was everything found in a
going to vote. (or Simmons. real circus.

And then. he said Roosevelt was 2i) Years Ago TIlls Week. Sequins spangled the elephants,
not respons:ble for the d'routh and Mrs. E. A. Russell of Ord was red plumes topped the horses,
I retold what Mrs. Geo. B. Sim- given a nice write-up by an Omaha Po'sonously green alligators seem
111:0ns of Missouri (not Mrs. Bob newspaper because of her ability ed a'i month as the big jaws open
S1I11mons) s,a!d and that was that to speak ten languages. ed wide. There were Oriental
this drouth was the curse of God The W. C. T. U. held a big con- I.adies in their typ:cal bright cos
because we destroyed crops and vention in Ord, . tumes. In 'addition to the usual
killed little pigs, etc., but I said While F'red Boyce was stacking circus ,displays there were trick
I didn't believe that. ,And Ev. said hay the stacker knocked him to the ba~kets ever filling with lime
"you'd be. surprised how many "round seriously tearing ligaments drops;' leaning towers of orange
people thlUk that and more are ~n one 'side. ' drops' mint leaves garlanding a
thinking It all th:e time. Really," Lghtning kllled Lenore 2nd, W, noat ~nd many more pretty little
he added, "I think this drouth Is a J. Hather's prize winning cow, but exhibit!.
pun.is~ment for sOI~ething wheth- ,he loss was covered by insurance. Band music blared forth from
er It I~ the de' troYlllg. of crops or H. L. Parsons, father of th.e an am plirIe 1', and once in a while
prohib;tion or somethlllg else I present Burwell editor, died in Ord the driver of the bus' would make
cannot say." .lfter a lingering illness. an anno):ll1cem~nt.To keep the

And then I said the Presl~ent is . Ord and Sargent played a fast toy circus running it was neces
responsib.le for the dr~uth III one Dall game won by Ord, 1 tQ Q. gary for him to keep the motor of
r~spe.ct, III tha! the ditch for II'- Buchan, of Aurora, pitched (or Qrd the bus going and stay at his post.
ngatIng the North !Loup Valley and won his own game when he A young girl, dressed in the same
has not been granted lon~ ago. He scored Castle with a hH. in the bright pretty costume often seen in
mlgQt have saved the drouth for ninth inning. A large crowd saw the Beechnut ads walked through
one section anyway. the battle. \ the crowd, giving away postcards

picturing the bus and free sticks
Cud of Thanks. of gum.

We desire to tha.nk (rlend5 for A very telling lay-out, complete
thell' sympathy exten.ded ' during In each detall. The tiny 'faces _of
the illness and after the death of the clowns and other performers
my beloved htliSband, especially' each bore the proper expression
the pallbearers an.d those who or grimace. Who ever made them
sent !1'owers. was an arUst. I am sure all who

Mrs. Fred Buchfinck. stopped to see this show were
fascinated.

H. D. Leggett.

My Own Column
By H. D. Leggett

Elltered at the postoffice at Ord,
Ikbraska, as. Second Class Mall
Matter Unper Act of March 3, 1879,

PAOETWO THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 13,1936.

;~r~HE~~~O~R=D~Q~U~IZ~~~CAR~E~O~F·=~~~-Y~ou~~D~~~'-n~-'-t~S-7h-o;;--o~t~S~a;;;n~ta~C~I~au;;;s~~G=B~~~LS=13=~=M==rp;=:-~='anim~al~Suff==ered==ve==rYl==ittle=,if=at
all, and when you buy that fur you

Ird, Valley County, Nebr'aska COUNTY BOARD also buy honest American alfalfa,
The Quiz is $2.00 a year. By George Gowen which is a vegetarian product.THIS WEEK F, C. Cobb, wrote from the Boy

Scout reservation at Allaire, N. J.:
"The last four week-ends have
been spent by our scouts collecting
tent caterpillar egg clusters from
wild cherry and apple trees along
the highways of Monmouth and
Ocean c<{\.iIlti~~. Many th9usands
01 egg dUliter'" each containing
on the average 250 eggs, have been
destroyed."', 1

No better work could be done
by scouts and other boys. It is
far better exercise than p~dunc

tory "hikes," often exhausting for
smaller boys.

The fathers of the boys, also in
need of exercise, can be useful
mowing weeds along highways, ex·
cellent work for the lungs and for
reducing the waist.

More About Taxes.
A new discovery concerning

taxes was made by me the other
_--------------1 day. At least it was new to me.

Ivy Sheldon bought the hotel at
t'\orth Loup a month or So ago for
$350. ilIe 'bought it at auction
after it had been tried twice to
sell. It Wa& well advertised and
sever,al bidders were present so
no one could say but 'what it was
a fall' aJld honest soale, and a well
established {}ric~.

iJut here is the catch. The tax
es on this $3<50.00 building were

---------------( ~160.00, The county assessor
,~~~H-W~~~W~~~K.llowered'them to $80.00. 'But think

of that. Eighty dollars taxes on
il. ,$350.00 valuation.

Similar instan'ces can be shown
with residences. Ira 'Manchester
attempted to sell his nice property
with several acres and the only

J)ealt Quiz: bid 'was $500.00 and It was sard
This is Saturday noon and if I around he made it himself to start

am going to write you a story for the sale. And still the taxe$ on
the Quiz, of the 15th I should be this property will run clos~ to
\ioing it. 1 wa.s laz:y the latter seventy dollars a year.
lIart of last week an'd didn't write ' Both the North ILeup Building
ane. Guess I was thinking about and Loan 'and Protective have had
"etting 'back UD here, for as soon to foreclose on many of their
as Eugene returned 'home from his loans that ha'Ve been made in the
Yacatlon, the Missus and I loaded village. When they get the prop
.p and started. We left ord last erty they find it impossible to sell
:lunday, drove 250 miles to Rock at any price or any terms. In
Rapids where we spent the night many instances property that 'has
ID the cabin camp belonging to an been held for years has not had a
ancle of Wilbur Zangger, 'Sunday bid or a person with the least In-
afternoon was a hot, disagreeable 'terest In buying it. !
a1 to drive but it cooled off dur- A restaurant or small busines~
lag the nIght and 'Monday it was building on Main ,Street· iaken
COOl and cloudy all day. We got several years ago by the iN. ~. B.
eDt at S !,t. m. and arrived in camp L. has not even been rented but
'at 3p. m" didn't hurry. No one one year since its repossession.
at home, as it was HI Anderson's The loan was made partly with
~rthday and they 'had gone for a the idea that the site was most
Jide. They had made 'lee cream of value. That is not true for the
and rlora ,had a big birthd'ay cake site is worth nothing. There are
-..eady and the little girls, to get a a dozen or more empty houses in
toke on their father, had planted town and the rent from them will
~mething like 45 candles gn the hardly pay the taxes.
~ke and had a great laugh .at 1 am not writing this with the
!kim.. They had a big pan of lllce idea of running down the city of
fish III the Ice box and we had ~orth LouP. It has some of the
them for supper. Ate. so. much of nIcest Deople on earth. But 1 am
t1l;e good things that It Illterfered writing this to the county board to
_With our sleep and rest that night. tell them North Loup is unjustly

'Tuesday and Wednesday we did taxed. The levies should be half
tile usual things, went swimming, that or a third that of Ord and
,lanted some flowers and shrub's half that of Arcadia. -Surely not
that I brought from home, went to the sallie. The hotel that sold for
Nisswa after the mail and other $350,00 would bring two thousand
things needed, did some fishing in Ord without doubt.
and caught splendid bluegllls but The farmers around '~orth Loup
.0. pike. By the way th~ pike are went to the County 'Board and
C~lllg good on Gull agalll. Byr.on then to court and got their taxes
Stmpson came in last evening With reduced about one third on the
• 7 pound one and numerous ground that their farm, just in
anlaller ones and he ~aid that side a line Is not worth so much
e\-ery,one got good strings. as one on the other side, when

When we left for Ord three the taxes on the one in the big
,..eeks ago we left Mrs, Burke to school district are double the tax
~e to the watering of the flowers, es on the other just outside that
Ihrubs an.d trees. I had made ar- school district. They got their
rangem~ts with Ray Luther to appralseI~ents cut and surely they
liart the engine and keep the big were right. Their land is not
tank full. And they all did a worth so much by a long ways.
mighty goOd job and things looked ,When then, in North Loup, or a
lI.well when we returned. As soon town of simllar predicament, Is a
as HI Anderson got here he took business building, or a lumber
,marge of the pumping and saw Yl3.rd, or a hotel, or a residence
that the tank was alwa)'s full. held for rent, or an oil station, or
, We enjoyed our 'trip up the a stock of merchandis~, appraIsed
North Shore of Lake 'Superior so ?n the same. basis as It would be
JIluch last fall that we wanted to III a town !Ike Ord, or even Ar
JO again and Thursday HI, Flora~ cadi~ with two banks and a good
the Missus and myself left camp territory?
;at a few moments before 7, head
~ for Duluth. W~ visited parks
..lid places of interest along the
road and arrived at G90seberry
State park, quite a wars above
Duluth, -at nOOn and had -our din
Jler ~ere overlooking Lake Super-

'lor. After dinner we dro:ve on uP
the shore and crossed the line in-

. ~o Ontario, Canada about 4 D. Ill.
We kept on up the lake shore to
)'ort William and Port Arthur ex
pecting to stay over night in a
cabin camp there, but were unable
to get a place, there were so many
tourists. After looking around a
Wt we drove 'back to }<'ort William
and though there Is ,a large cabin
camp there, every place was full
and we were told that it was hard
work to get a place to sleep In a
Irlvate home or a hotel, so great
was the crowd, so we drove back
down the line to Pigeon River
lrhere we ,cros~ the line, and got a
aice place to stay, a good SUPl'ler
and a good breakf'ast F'riday mor
.aing. It is 350 miles to port Ar
thur from our camp. It Is f)ry all
"Iong lhe road and crops are poor
~r the most part. We did see
wonderful gardens at both Port
_~thur and Fort Williams. There
-':8& xery little farming land and
JIlost of the way from Duluth it Is
~ut over land grown up to poplars
1;sd other brush. On the waY
~ck 1 bought a shovel at Grand
Marais, also some gunny sacks
lnd got some string and excelsior
and we dug some mountain ash
trees, small ones, and some other
liushes that bear red berries and
!irought a bundle of each home
:~o. the bumpers and today Hi and
{ ha'i'e been setting them out, ex
cept some thafwe have heeled in
(or Hi to bring home. The moun
tain ash make a beautiful tree and
crow fast and must be very hardy,
(or they grow in almost pure rock.
~his afternoon we are going

choR:& cherrying and the Missus
wants to get some pin cherries for
jell. Monday we are going to take
oS trip up to ltaska Park but I will
probably teU about that trip next
time. While eating break{ast at
Eigeon River, on the Ontario side
of the line, a man and woman
4rove up and came in for break
fast. They s,ald .they had been
(our hundred miles northwest
where there Is lot more water than
land. Not finding a place to stay,
they drove on in the night and told
about almost running over a hall
crown bear which sat In the road
and let them drive around it. We
arrived home ~bout 7 p. m. yester
day, tired, for it was a warm day,
but all agreed that we had a fine
trip, though I think such a trip
sbould have lasted four or fi'Ve
bys.

8. D. LEGGE1T •••• PUBWHER
I. C. LECCE1T ••••••• EDITOR

, B. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN
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Chathaltl

Sheets
And '\\h~n "e say Chatham JOIl
know they're good. They are fuji

8lx99 sIze anll sell for only

98c "

Batts
" .59c

We're proud of tllese 1I0sIer)' valuel.
We offer both chIiion and senlee
"eIght in aU tile llanted fall colon,
Irregulars of our i9c and 98c ho&.
at only

49c
3-ib. Cotton Quilted

Hosiery

In the left aIsle of our Iadle~
section tllere Is a long ruck com·
pletely flUed with these frocks, the
nJcest '\\e'le eler be('n able to pur
chase to sell at SUell a low prIce.
Included are \vraparound, shkt
waist and many otller new faU
styles i the frocks are all absolute
ly fast color and preshrunk. SIze.
range from 1~ to 46. PrIced at--

Novelty Print

PANEL

Cllrtains

98c
v""""""",,~

98c

Percales

Offered In both rayon and coUon,
in rust, gold and green colors.

A. B. c., per yard 22C
Quadriga, per yard 19c
Johnson, per yard 15C

Also a fast color percale at onll
tOe Jard.

PAGE THREE
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BIG SALE OF

Fine House Frocks

• • •

• • •

80% WOOL

AIRLOOM

Eldrn large size, 12x90 Incb.
Plaids, choice of pastels.
Luxurious sateen bound edle
ChIlla cottOIl "lIh IflUi "(){II

Double bed size, 10.....gle
Solid color deep to~p68tel

80% pure wool; weJ&ht • !be.
i-~ Duraloom blndlllg. Boil:-

ed.

$498

JUMBO SIZE

PLAID PAIRS

To close them out, ,,'e are regroupIng all "Wte
sho('s In the store Into two groups and w~Ue they
last this presents a gr('at opportunIty to SI11'(,. In
eluded are sandals, tIes, oxford!!, In sIzes '4 1·2 to
8 1·2.

$198

ADVANCE SELLING
Your Selection Held Till Wanted

Be
PLAID BLANKET

BEACON
Indian Blankets

Colorful Indian designs and colors. Double
bed size single (10x80). Sat~en bound. Warm

PART
WOOL"

Here's a supreme value in a double bed size (70x80 inches)
blanket. Woven of cho.ice cotton .with not less than 5% of
wool. Bound edges. Ideal winter covering. In smart plaids.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA,THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1936.

OUR STORE IS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
I have taken over the management of the Ord store for the Brown~McDonald company, and

expect to be a permanent resident of Ord. '
I hope that every person who reads this message wlll take occasion to come in and get ac

quainted. We want to place the facllitles of this store at your S€rvice. Use our telephone, and
our rest room; become famlIiar with our quaIHy merchanGise and low prices. You are always
welcome. ' , DWIGHT KEYES. MANAGER.

Buy Now a,nd Save at Our

AUGUST SHO~:SAI.iE

Part Wool

$198

$298

Ask about the Brown-Mc
Donald Lay-Away Plan. You
can choose your blankets

{now. make a small down pay
ment, have your blankets re
served to deliver later. By
paying as you can you will
have your blankets paid fo'
when wanted.

These blankets were purch'as
ed months ago for cash to

I sell for cash. Hence our very
low p~ices.

,

You Can Affol-d Bett~r Blanket Qu~lities·If You Do!

NOW is the time to buy
Blankets however hot the

,weather. When our stocks
,; are gone we cannot promise

to dupncate these values lat-
er.

Double bed slze-10x80 Inch.
Wide lustrous sateen binding
Not less than 5% choice wool
Weight S~J lba. Fleecy nap.

Extra large, 12x84 inch size.
Sateen bound; deep soft nap.
I lbs. of luxurious warmth.
Choice of l(l\"ely palltel plaids

'ART WOOL

PLAID PAIRS

PLAID PAIRS

rrHE BRown·mCDonALD Cq.
\

USE OUR SPECIAL LAY~AWAYPLAM

Shirts & Shorts
17c each

49c

.Men·s Corduroy

~"""""",,~,,~;,

Famous Moneybak

Blue Chambray

SHIRT~
Special value at

Overalls

Boys' Sodbuster

OVERALLS

49c

98c

Bargains in
DRESS'

SHIRTS
t<ii&
~'F
./-~"
~...

We had a chance to make a speelal
purchase of 87 men's Fall Suits,
ones that are genuIne $20 and $2:1
Talues-and we grabbed it. Now
w'e pass thIs great lalue along to
our customers.

These suits are absolutely all wool,
In hlIsts and cassImere!!, sport and
plain backs, sIngle and double
breasted. They come In sIzes 85 to
{~ ,

We cannot recommend these sults,
at this priCE', too' hIghly. They
don't look likE' chE'ap suits, they're
NOT cheap suits, but ,,,hUe the 87
last "e "HI sell them at only-

2.49,
Boys' sizes ; ~.:..$1.98

Wind<rnpane checks, In blu(', grny
or brown, per pair

SLACKS

This Is the same oHrall of high
quality this stor(' has ahlays fea
tured. It Is fulf·cut of 22() "t.
denum, sanforized. It is strongly
tailored to "ear and 'wear. Buy
seT eral pairs at this prfc('.

MEN!

, Here it Is, Men! the offer you'Te
bern waiting lor. In thIs bJg
group there are wWte and plain
colors, button·down and peaked
collars, plain or non.starch, all
new for the fall season. SIzes 11
to Int.

98c

.-



.' .

"

For Aug. 14, 15, 16

Butternut Coffee, lb, 29c
5 lb. clean qUick soap

chips ... . ... __ .37c
Sugar, 10 Ibs. .. 54c
Pure Cider Vinegar,

gal. .__ . .. __ ", .,. __ .. '.25c
Hershey's cocoa,

Y2 lb __ __ .,. __ .. ,lOc
Butternut Jell, 5 for 25c

Dish free.
Blue Mill Coffee, lb., 24c
2 glasses oc 1 plate or sherbet
dish; your clwice.. free wUh

. each. pound.'
Bananas, 4 Ibs. 25c
Laundry soap, ~arge

bars, 6 bars. __ 25c
Flour, The Be&L $1.49
Sardines. oval' cans.~..9c
Salmon Tall" t'lb.c8.ns,

2 for ~_"'c__ ••• __••••_.25c
Blue Ribbgn Malt,.

3 lb. can__.;, ,_59c
Fresh fruit and vege

tables in seasoIi.
Ie over market far your
paultry ~ trade. Eggs

cash Of trade.
AU merchandise subject

to stOCk quantities
limited.. .

Same of oUr fe~ular
prices an new fW:llltur~.

3 pc. Bedroom
Suites : $28.85

2 pc. Living Room
Suites $28.85

8 pc. Dining Room
Suites $39.95

Mattresses, 'Spring
Center $9.85

Springs, Heavy Steel
Frame , $4.95

Ironing Boards _ 98c
Mattress, Cotton, 59 lb.

or over $5.98
Studio Couches__..$18.85
Felt Base Rugs, .

9x12 $3.98
Steel Beds, heavy..$3,98
Chairs 89c; tables $3.25;
Medicine Cabinets $1.29
Kitchen Cabinets $16.85
In the used but not
abused furniture line we
have 3 O. K. ranges,
chai:~'s,r(>Ckers, tables,
beds, spr~gs, cots, duo
folps, '7 rugs, dr~es,

buffets.• In fact a com·
plete ,line to select froni\

Firat Propoun"ed Theory
It was Copernicus, H37'l~-13, who

:irst established the fact that the
earth revoh-ed around the Sun In
place of the belief that the suo
moyed around the earth, whIch was
the view held by the early astroDO·
mel's.

Nallau'. Lake' of Fire
There is nothIng or a yoka nlc

origin in !\assllu's Lake of ~·Ire.

Phosphorescent properties in the
water cause the lake to seem ablaze.
the darker the night, the more hrll,
lIant Is the llame fn this lnteresttn){
I'I~eI'Olllenon.

Nervy Cab Driver
A taxi Jriyer In New York who

.Tied to collect 30 cents for a ride
to the police statton from the pa·
tl'vlman who arrested him after he
had refused to obey traffic direc-'
tlolls. was tined $5 for disorderly
..onduct.

The A. B. C: l.Ii Club. .
The A. B. C. club met A.ugust 6,

In the home Qr Bethene Guggen
mos. Three charter members ~ '1d
two visitors were present, Clara
Edwards and Loreen Meese. Fol
lowIng the meeting m~mbers en
joyed games. The next meeting
wHl be at the home' of Corinne
Edwards. .

Have Picnic )londay.
Members of the Vallev Dlstrld

Salon of 8 Et 40, ~ branoeh of tb.e
Legion Auxlliliry, were 'e:n-tertain
ed. at a pIcnic dinner at ,the Frank
Schudel home at North 'LouP Mon
day evening. Representatives at~
tending from Ord were 'Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Welgardt and Miss Eve Bar
tuslak.

..
5c,lb.

We tall for and delller.
. fhone GSOW' .

_! ...... ,' •
, '. ,."..

ORD STEAM
, t':4UWDRY .{

We do ,nt or Rough Dry
Family Wash.

Come In and try u~.

WET WASH wlthiut starth

Suueit New C~b'

TllXI~lIbs with drivers sittlng high
itt th'e back, as In old·fashloned
hansom cabs, ha,'e peen suggested
by a British automobile manufactuir·
er, as a means of making shoet
l'ars practical, and thus helping trat
tic (lroblems.

AMbidexterity Better.
The modern trend is tOo teach a

child to use bls right band Insteatl
of the left ill: acts wher~ the left
:1and Is awkward. Svch as In shak,
ing hands. Ambtc1'exterity seems to
be it better 'jiolutlon ttan forbid,
ding the ct,I1d the use of the left
hand.

Local News
-~lIss Nelva RHey left Ord Sat

urday for Denver, Colo" where she
has accepted a nurshig position.

-Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Maddox
and 'children of Scotia and Mr.
and Mrs. !vap Botts vIsited 'Mrs.
Sam Guggenmos Sunday. Mavls
VanSlyke is staying with IMrs.
Guggenmos whlle Sam is out west.

-Mr. and Mrs. Larry Botts and
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts visited
)\Irs. Sam G.uggenmos Wednesday
evening. .

.,.JMr. and M'rs. Ed zalewski of
Elba visited at . the Charles Ster
necker home last Thursday' a~d
we~~ 4in.p.~r' g~est3.¥r. Zalew
s1S.l· received tM contract for -his
16th year' on' Mr. ateroecker's
farm. I\:;--;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;~--;;;;)

granddaughter Phyllis Ann Dodge
who had been 'Visiting at Lincoln
and Hastings. He returned to hIs
home Wednesday.
~Iadams Mary Geneski and Julia

Wozniak were 'visitors 'a,t the Pete
Bartusiak home Monday afternoon.

Madams J. G. and EM Dahlin
drove to Ord Saturday where they
visited llt the Albert Dahlin home.

Ernest Ruzovskl spent' several
days thIs week with his friend
Junior Dodge.

Etmer 'Dahlin ot Grand Jsland
was an overnight gues,t on Friday
at the Ed Dahlin home.

Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl was a
visitor Sunday evening at the Joe
Ciemny home. . .

Members of the Ord ~nd Elyria
American Legion enjoyed a s'upper
Tuesday evening .in the catholic
club rooms. .

Mrs. Chas. Bialy of Ord spent a
few days this week with her moth
~r Mrs. Syzdyik who has be:en
quite ill but Is now sllghtly Im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and
son Harold returned 'Monday from
a few days trio to Coolorado where
they vlsi-ted relatives.

Kenneth Hoyt is spending this
week in the country at the home
of his aunt and uncle Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hoyt.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell
spen,t several days last week atl;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Brainard visiting at the TolI'
Wright home. Mr. Cornell's bro
ther did the chores for thl>lll while
they were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bennett and
family ·drove to ~earney Friday to
spend the week end with relatives.

Mrs. Cash Welnlak was taken to
Grand Island, Saturday and Qn
:\1onday she submitted to an oper-
ation at that pla~ll.. "

Mr: and Mrs. :Uenry Hiner and
Camily of Ord .wer~ caUers 8,It the
H;d Dahlln home, Tuesday eyening.

Frank .Zulkosk.t accompllDied
Leon Ciemriy to ~wan Lake Thurs
d3Y where they' . spent the day
fishing and repa'ded a good catch.

Father Szumski made a business
trip to Lincoln IMonday returning
Thursday. )

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons drove to' O,r.d Friday evening
w1,lere th'ey visited M.rs. Dahlin's
sister, Mrs. Leo, Kessler, who left
Saturday for colorado to join her
husband and they expect to make
their home in that state.

:Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
faml'y were vis'itors at the Frank
T. Zulkoski. home Sunday after
n~on.

Mrs. Julla Wozniak and grand
daughter Constance Wilcox were
Sunday dinner guests at the Floyd
Wozniak home.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Adam Bartusiak
and son of Ord were Sunday din
ner guests at the Pete Bartusiak
home. .

Peter 'Liberskl and Stanley Kuta
were callers at the C. E. Wozniak
home Saturday.

Kathryn Holub and Genevieve
JablonskI were visitors Friday
afternoon at the home of their
friend Lucl1le Wozniak.

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daugh
ters, Lucille and Mrs. ,Albin Car
koskl visited Sunday afternoon
at the Wm.Woznlak home.

John Holman of Ord came up
Monday morning to help for a feW
d3Ys with the work at the Ira
Myers home.

Mr. and 1\1rs. J. A. ~rokes of
Schuyler spent several dayis of
last week vIsiting at the E. A.
Holub home. Mr. Holub is a bro
ther of Mrs. Prokes.

Mrs. WHlard Cornell, leader of
the Elyria ,Seplors 4-H club, and
three of the club members, Vera
S~erns, CIaI'll- and Mary Ann
O1u&:osh dr:.ov~ to Scotia, on, Wed
nesday of last week ~here t1.).ey ~t
tended a 4-11. dub judging echoo1.

.Mrs.• elias.;' Qlugollh whcf has
been HI .Is reportedt~. ber~qpve~
Ing. ;; ;:.< ,.... ,. ,M .,.. ·"of ] .•

. A. A. Hayek ot ~incoln dm~ up
Monday accompanied by his

........ \.
.....,,
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Hillcrest hospital in Ord Wednes
day. He had InfoctloD In his left
arm caused ,from a burn, and
other Injuries received a few days
previous. Dr. Weekes found him
to be in quite a serious condltfon
and about 4 o'clock the same day
a drain was put in the arm, but
his 'Condition remained critical' and
the children we~e called in about
mlodnlghlt. AI~ce from . Lincoln
Walter from Broken Bow and th~
rest of the chlldren are in this
COUJ,l,ty. His sister Mrs. Mary Aclt
les and a sister-In-law came Sat
urday from Wyollilng where Mrs.
Ackles had gone 'to the funera'! of
Mr. Lunney's brother Will Lun
ney. At this writing Mr. Lunney
Is getting along as well as could
be expected.

Ora ILea,ch and Bell Mawkowskl
came out from North 'Loup Satur
day evening to spend the week end
with their mother, they returned
Sunday evening. .

Mr. Criss Larson took his son
Glenn to tha General hospital in
Lincoln last week and Saturday
they operated on his hand. It

I
will be remembered that last
winter Glenn got his hand badly
mangled in a sllage ('utter and his

Ihand and fingers were so mis
shapen that he did not have much

Iuse of thelil. They are trying to
straighten his finp.;ers but the
leaders will never be very strong
in that hand.

. ' Mr. Larsen expects to go to
~n air photo of the ne"Y yalley county race bowl, taken from Jack Jeffordll' plane early Tuesday Lincoln aft~r G~enn sometime this

mormng by Howard Jones, "flYlllg photographer" ot the Quiz staff. The view wad taken from about the, week. .
1,200 foot level, looking southward. . ' '. I The Larseli famlly had as guestE

. _ _ "~.' , . Sunday his sister and fa1l111y, Mr.
were Madams W. Kurt l\1iller, Rutt ~'. ~ • . I' and. Mrs. Bert Sny~er of Ravenna.
Cushing, C. A. Hager and Joseph'" :.' I'Thelr daughter Shirley June had
P. Barta. BIg Money Willner of 1935 Is Back After spent las,t week in the Larsen

A
. .' \home and went home with her

Delta Deck Meets. nother Share of Auto Hace PrIze Money parents Sunday.
'Mrs. IForrest Johnson' was host- ' I Mrs.· Carol PaIseI' entertained

ess Tuesday afternoon ,to members . I the Methodist ladies aId society Two Bad Memorie.
of the DeHa Deck bridge club at IWednesday. A husband whose wife suddenly
her home. Guests 'Were 'Madams Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel caIled !reUlembered that she had for"'otten
M k I

.. ' at John Willlams Monday A. M. 0 ~
ar 0 en and E. C. Leggett. mrs. Mr. and. Mrs. Will Eglehoff to turn Off, t~e electric Iron pu.

K. C. Lewis won high prize. Kenneth and Vivian Cummins were her at ease by Informing her that
::'. dinner guests at Mell Bowers I nothing would burn because he

Sunday. forgot to turn otJ the water In the
Glenn and Will Eglehoff are bathtub.

taking a nice showing of Duroc ------.----
Jersey hogs to the Burwe,I'1 rodeo Cydone. Start at Montana
tomorrow. Kenneth Is playin?' In Most winter cFlones first appear
the band for entertainment at the on United States weather maps In

I

fair, . the regIons north of ~Iontana. They
. I Mr., and Mrs. ~ohn Williams trav,el southeast and east across

,and E,,;r,ett were ,dmner guests at the Great Lakes and down the St
Paul \'ihltes Sunday,They all call-. . '

I

ad on :VII'. and Mrs. }<'rank White, I.awl ence valle.v to th(' Atlantic.
:'III'S. \Vhite sal? Sunday had been I }<'OR SNLE-Good clean cobs. Joe

I her best day smce her lllness, Its Ulrich, . 20-2t
,been about two months tha,t she .

I

has been confined at home,
:VII': and Mrs. Alvin Haine and

:VII'. and Mrs, Ernest Johnson were
I at Geo, Palsers Sunday,

:VII', and :Vlrs, Joe Petrylus and
I baby spent Saturda>' night and
Sunday at the home of her par
ents, :VIr. and Mrs. Everelt Knapp.

Delas Bell' ,came last week from
Sterling, Colo., to visit his father
and to get his ,children 'Dona and i

, ' Donald and Wilbert a Rendell who,
Here is Vic Felt's car, wjth Lloyd Axel sitting under the wheel and had been visiting her for about 10

Vic standing In the background, snapped at com'pletIon of the 1935 race' days.
program in whl-Clh Vic's fast Hisso Special copped $815 in prize money. I _----_----
l<'elt, Axel & Co., wlll be back again this year, Vic's entry being received Ord )J.arket~.

yesterday. . . ' . Egg-on gl'aded basis
Specials .. '.' . . . . . . . . . . . ... 22c
'First '. . . . .. 18·c
Seconds ,'. . . . . . . . . . .. 16c I

Butter fat ............•..... 37c
Heavy Hens, over 4 lbs, Hc
Leghorn and light heus 8c
Cox 6c

j Heavy SpringS llc
Leghorn Springs 8c II

These prices furnished. by the
Ord Cooperative Creamery and I

subject to day-by-day change. \
Xo. 1 wheat .....• ,': 1.0311.04
Oats .'.... 45C
Rye ......•.......... >..• , .. , 85~ I
Barley 75'c II

Light top hogs 10.40

Sows ... ~~~~.~~~";;~i't'" 5.~511
The apples L'f Sodom, whl<;h grow

III the banks of the Dead sea, are
not apples, hut 1\ seeming fruit wltl,J
a beautiful outside ~overlng' and
,ishes within. Figuriltlvely, Dead
'e;l fruit applies to the dls\\ppoln,t
'ut:>nt found In s[n. ' , '<' • '

" t.-"';"'__~ -'

. 1.

.i .'

--'

~.~ .-~ :

At George Nay's.
'Dinner guests Sunday in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Jli'ay were Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Oswald and son 'Dale, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kiabel frolJl Aurora, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E, Strong, 'Marion Strong
and daughter Margaret and Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Carson.

Eastern star Meets.
The Eastern Star C.hapter met

l<'riday evening in regular session
and one llew member,: Mrs. W.
Kurt Mlller was initiated into the
Order. 1"ollowing a business dis
cussion, refreshments' were serv
ed by a committee composed of
Madams C. M. Davis, A. B. Capron
aud l\'liss Anna Marks.'

groom's farm southeast of Scotia.
Before her first marriage Mrs.

JOhansen was Miss 'Frances Smith
daughter of Rev. and !Mrs. J. J.
Smith, pioneer family of Howard
county, and following the death
of her first husband, she c~lDtinu

ed farming north of North Loup.
For the past' year she has been
h<;>Usekeeper for Mr. Johansen and
family. .

Mr. Johansen Is a progressive
farmer Hying east of Cotes field
and is highly respected in his
community.. A host ot friends will
be pleased to learn of their happy
marriage.

Entertaining, Cake Making, Marketing
an.d Meal Planning

ALL 3 FOR ONLY 25(
).

of

Your Last Chance to.1 ake Advantage
of 1"his Offer

on

ALL }IE~'S

, \
I

...',',

Supplementary to the 12-Lesson Course MARKETING AND MEAL PLANNING
in the National Cookin~School anpear- W\1at to buy, how to buy it andhow to make

h
T.( the best use of itJ H,ow to plan meaIs wisely.

ing each week in our co umns, t e What foods ate regUlating. What foocU are
Ord QclJB ) also brings you these building. About the vitamins. How to econo-

three m1rv~lousne~ b~oks,which eyeiy mlZe. When there are children. When consti
woman wllJ find lndlspensable. 'AU pationenters.Whentheywouldchangeweight;
three are written by Katherine CaldwelJ, Every subject ia this book is of importance.
America's foremost Cooking authority. THE EASY WAY CAKE BOOK-Thisand this

alone is a redpe book, but its presentation of
PLANNING THE PARTY-Where Is the the subject represents an entirely new depar
woman who is not eager to know the newest ture. A book full of unusual cakes presented
thingscelating to every entertainment occasion in a manner never before attempted. II is
-what to do and how to do it-what to serve simplicity brought to a new degree.
.and how to prepare it -:- whether it is for a They are available to readers of tllis
simple bridge party or an elaborate wedding naper at th.e nominal cost of 25c (for the
reception. It is indeed the book of the sm.art T.
hostess. It .makes ~ntertainiD.j' easy. . ijUee). Call.oF,\Vrite nowfor y~urc:oplesto

':<~.()TrCl Q ti~l ~;~\)\~,i \L,~)'~"
. . .. ,"* ~

·$3.89

3 Fas'cinating Books FuJI of

THE NEWEST IDEAS

Other

White Shoes
at onlT

$2.39

Summer
SHOES
Friendly Fives

Great Sale

FOR HOMEMAKERS WHO WANT TO BI UP-IO-IHI-MDIRI

Sale Prices on all summer
Shirts, Trousers, Neckties,
etc., now prevailing. Buy at
this opportunity. .

ordinarily priced at $5 and
$6, now offered at only

Junior Happy Circle.
~1isses Dorothy and' Elsie Nel

son were hostesses to 'members of
the Junior Happy Circle 4-H club
on Thursday, August 6. Follow
ing a business meeting, team de
monstrations were given on flow
er arrangements and a vote was
taken to determine which team
would give the demoristratlon on
achievenient day. The next meet
ing will be at the Haskell Creek
school house on August 12 at which
time l\1iss Grace Lee, county pro
ject leader, will be present to help
ll\embers complete final repotts.

BENDA'S Entertains at Luncheon.
AWed ClothIers Mrs. C. J. 'Mlller was hostess

\
:- ;;;; ~ ITuesday at a 12: 30 luncheon hon-

loring Mrs. Tom Fuson, Guests

Petersen-Johansen Nuptials.
.,,\ quiet wedding was solemnized

~unday, July 26, when Mrs. 'Fran
Ces E. Petersen, near North LouP
resident, Qe'Came the bride of J.
N. K. Johansen at the JohanseJl
home. The ceremony was per'
formed at high-noon,' Rev. Lang
enberg officiating. Attendants
were IMr. and Mrs. Tony Jepson.

The bride was dress'ed in' sheer
white crepe and room decorations
in blue and white were lovely.
Following the ceremony, a wed
ding dinner was served to rela
Uves and friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Johansen wlll reside on the
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PAGE FIVE

24c

and th~

prl~ed from

79c to $1.

'Knee HIghs
59c 79c '$1.

•

Chiffon Hose

Shorter dresses wlIl make us
more etockiug wnscioul.

•
We have 3 and 4 thread

-~arT ~radley Putman will ar
rive In Ord friday and wlll be a
guest for s~veral days of Miaa
MarthamaeBarta In the Joseph P•
Barta home. '. .' "

+-Miss Zola Barta. retur.iled to,
OrdSaturday from summer school
at Kearney Normal and Is at tho
home of her parenlts, nr. and Mrs.
F. iA. Barta.

fi·············O

ANY QUANTITY,
IN PIECE OR SLICED, LB.• , •

SUPERB BRAND
Quick and Regular' Large pkg,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. i4 AND 15

i:... 4- ......

B~con

OATS

, 'C,'ooky Special
A large round 'cooky, lemon flavored. Average 30 to
the pound. For this sale 2 pounds for only 25c.

Kellogg's WHOLE Flakes
.. ..', WHEAT

Mad~ from the entire wheat grain. Flavored with malt,
sugar and salt. ,This delicious ~'Ready to Serve OJ (:~r~aJ

at a special pri~ C?! ,~ per paclt~e.
. t,,,

.., ~yperb Syrup
This i . delicious :'spread is made from corn. Consider
wha~ happened t? the 1936 corn crop when you make'
your purchase at ,gur week-end prices. The lQ-lb. pail
of amber at 45c and the 10-pound crystal white syrup
for 47c per pail.

"Honey Krushed"
u ou~ Qf....8ort&, be9ause. you ate careiessly du~g the
hot weaitier we suggest you try Honey Krushed Wheat
BREAD for 10 days. Sold exclusively at Council Oak,

'~R~cJ Bag" Coffee
.!~ ~! .~, ~?~en,aia~8~~.... "..4 7c

t "FREE"
Barking' Seal Balloon

Thes~ large 24-W~b balloons bark like a seal when
rubbed .wit~ .'the ,finger. One balloon FREE with 2
pkgs. Morton's BaIt for 17c. .

S.oa.p BL.UB BARREL 2· POUND 13
.' PB;rROLENE BARS ••... C

BLOCI{ SALT..•.. , .. , 39c
STOCK. SALT, 100 lb. bag' 59c

- ;-: ... . .~. t~:.' ..; _ . -I . ' , -. • f

... Try us with YO'Lf,r· next grocery order
" ~

Jye »01 eps" for trade or CAsh. Pllone Ilt
ADdeasJtl0ur eream ehed.s. . ]

.~

tD!!>CfLa~_-............"",,_ " I
I,~.elt 3TO~"

YOUR FRIEN~ AT MEALTIME
........, §sw -!MIf59'i' .....'

, ..

at

J ungulan Hall

Good Music!

Sunday, Aug. 16

Door prizes will be given

Dance

Ord Church ,Notes

LiILt Prove. Nuhanc.
Powerful beam of light produced

by a new lamp In the lighthouse
at Durban, Sou.th Africa, keeps
sleepers In the town awake. It was
Increased from 100,()O() calldlepower
to 8,()O(),()O(). which penetrates the
curtains every se"en seconds as 11
sweeps over the town. Strong pro
tests have been made and shutters
are to be built to prevent the light
from shIning' over the town.

City'. Tenants Total 1,354,295
Th~ total number of rent pa~'ers

in New l'Qrk city Is reported' at
1,f;54,295 families-or 78 per cent
of .the population. O.t this nUlllb~r
f.;'.2G8 famIlies living In Manhattan
pay less than $20 monthly-and In
the Gr~ater city, representing all bor·
ou;;hs, Il total .of 85,020 fawllles
rome unflf'r thli'l rlasslflratl0u.

lIethodlstChurch.
1MI'. nd Mrs. Tom Fuson wlll

slng the following numbers at the
11 o'lcloCk service next Sunday.
, "Build Thee More Stately Man
sions:' by Andrews, and "In Heav
enly Love Abiding" by Mendels
sohn. This will be. their last ap
pearance at our church services
this season.

Union Sunday evening service
will be on the U. B. lawn at 8
o'clock. Rev. Mamie Young wll1
preach. Special musical numbers
will be given by the adult group
of music students, taking work
with :\11'. and 'Mrs. Fuson,

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

Full.Gospel Ch~h.

C. E. Thurmond, Pastor. .
Suriday evening service 8 p.m.
'Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sund,ay mor.ning worship 11

m. .. .

Wednesday evening service
p. m. . I

Friday evening prayer service
p. m. .'

'Mr. Don Nelson who has been
called Into the nilnistry wlll
preach next Sunday evening. A
special' Invitation Is extended to
one and all. .special songs .and
muslc.· . -

and son Dean and Mr. and ·Mrs. ..-••••••••••••••••••••_

~~~a~~eptow were at'Ed Zikmunds i NE\VS OF THE I
~l;~:l: ar~o~~:~~?~£:~~~~! L~~!~~~!~~~~~~.l.
him to the John Maul home near . T

Burwell where he has been work- -!A. son was born August 2 to
ing for the past three weeks. .Mr. and Mrs. Ernla Smith of Van

Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Garner Nuys, Calif. Mrs. ,Smith was th~
of Hordesvllle, who have been for,nler Miss Sp-dle 'Phllbr\.ck of
visiting in the Mid G;l.rner home Ord. ..
for a week returned to their hOme -Mrs. Martha Gorny and son
Sunday. . Edmund drove to Loup City 'Sun

day takip.g Mrs. Gorny's sister,
Miss Genevieve Kosllcki and ne
phew Leonard Jasnoch back. to
their home after a ten day vaca-
tion. '1.

-Edmund Gorny and 'Miss Gen
evieve Kosllcki drove to .. Grand
Island last Thursday taking Miss
Alice Gorny to make .train con

I'. nections to Aberdeen, Wash. She
was returnln/i to. her work there

8 atter spending a six weeks' yaca
tion with her mother, 'Mrs. Martha

8 'Gorny and other relatives.
-'Mrs. Tamar Gruber returned

to Ord Saturday allter. accompany
ing her sister, Mrs .. Fred Campbell
to Minneapolis, 'Minn., .after she
1).ad s·pent a vacation 'in Ord with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Round, sr. iBobby, son of Mrs.
Gruber, remaineq in the Campbell
home for an el!lt~nd,ed ;Xisit.

-'Tuesday visitors and dinner
guests in the Joseph P, Barta
home were Mr. and Mrs. Buenty
of Pittsburg, pa., and a cousin of
Mrs. Buenty and her husband. Ord
friends wllI rememlberMrs.Buen
ty as the former' Ella Upham.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mlller and
children lett Ord Wednesday mor
ning on a week's vacation trip,
Mrs. Miller, Mary and Roger going
to Iowa to visit relatives. IDr. Mil
ler continued to Chicago where he

7: 30 wllI take pOst-graduate work for
a week. .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkie of
Was.hington, D. C., left Ord 'Mon
day after spending several days
with Mrs. Wilkie's cousin and fam
Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Barta.
Mrs. 'Vilkle was the former Pearl
Ward of Ord.From Ord, the Wil
kies drove to BuHe,Mont., where
they will visit the Merrit F. (Pat)
Fuson family.

-Mr. and Mrs. clarence Maul
returned to their home at ILushton
Wednesday morning af,ter visiting
for lal'1110st a month all the home
of his sister, Mrs. C. A. Hager and
with a brother, J. D. 'Moul. "'

-<Gues,ts Tuesday In the Frank
Fafeita, jr'., home were. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gruber and Mrs. MaTY
Gruber of St. Louis, Mo.' The
Grubers are visiting at the Will
Gruber home and with other rela
tives. Mrs. E. W. Gruber was also
a visitor and dinner gue~t in the
~afeita home.

-Anton Nevl'kla, of Lafayette,
Ind.; went to Hillcrest Hospital
yesterday and this morning Is sub
mitting to major surgl(:al treat
ment. Mr. :,\evrkla and family re
turned to ord Saturday. to, attend
the funeral of John :'\evrkla, sr.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stern
ecker .and :\1iss Clara drove to
E'ba, St. Paul, . Dannebrog and
Cairo Monday at which );'laces
they visited friends and relatives.
They returned to Ord Tuesday
noon.

Presblteclan Church Notes.
".study to show thyself a.pproved

unto God, a workman that neooeth
not to' be as.hamed; rightly dividing
the Word of Truth."

Our safeguard against tempta
tion Isa greater knowledge. of God
and His word. We invite you to
join with us In pubHc services and
private devotions to this end.

Servl,ces Sunday: Sunday School
10:00 A. M.; morning worship, 11
A. M.; Young people's service, 7 P.
M.; union evening service on' the
U. B. churc'h lawn 8 P. M.

Prayer service Wednesday,
P.M.

I' ChrJsttan ScIence Sen Ices. .
The subject of the lesson-ser

I mon In all Chrlsfllan iScience
I churches for Sunday, August 16,

is "Soul."
I The Golden Text Is from Psalms
, 103: 2, 3: "Bless the Lord, 0 mv
i soul, and forget not all his bene
I fits: Who fOl'giveth all thine In
, iquities; who healeth all thy dis-
I eases," I

i A passage from the Bible in the
I lesson-sermon is from Lamenta
I trons 3: 24, 25: "The Lord is my
I portion, saith my soul; therefore

I
will I hope In him, The Lord Is
good unto them that wait for him,

, to the s,oul that seeketh him."
I A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sol
ence and Health with Key to the
S<:riptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,

, reads: "The proper use of the
word soul c'an always be gained
by substituting the word God,
where the deiflc meaning Is re
quired... As used In Christian

! Science, Soul is properly the' syn
onym of Spirit, GOd; but out of
Science, soul Is Identical with
sense, or material sensation,"

: (page 482).

I
Main Water Valve

. 11 [s 11lll'lJrlallt that (~ach member
of the household know whert' the
maiti shut·of{ valve ot the water
supply is located. So often this
kuowledge wlII save a great deal of
destruction should there be a bad
leak In tll.e water pIpes.

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

Richard Mutter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Multer of Wichita,
Kas., was nlni{'monfhs old the 15th
of August. R!cll'ard is a 'g,reat
grandson of 'Mrs: Martha Mutter 9f
Ord and a grandson of O. B. ~ut·
tel's of comsto<:k,

Springdale News
Mr. and Mra.howard Washburn

and son and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and chlldren w'ent to Hastings
Friday to get Miss Verna StoweIl
who ha~ been attending summer
school. 'Miss iStowell will again
teach the Sumter school.

Mrs. JIm Arnold and 'LueIla and
RoLland were all day visitors In
the parker Cook home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
LueIla and Orlin· went to Fremont
Thursday to visit friends and re
latives until Wednesday.

Dick Cook visited with Jimmy
Ollis at the Wlll Ollis home sat
urday afternoon.'

In honor of her 13 birthday Miss
Beatrice Fischer entertained some
friends Sunday afternoon. Guests
were Betty Timmerman, BernIce
Hansen, Roberta Timmerman and
Leslie Hayek.

The Springdale Junior 4-H club
will meet with Miss Nanita Long
It'riday.

Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Valasek, jr.home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Valasek, sr. and George
Valasek., ,

Irene HaMen and Mary Marie
Plate caIled on Viola Hansen Sun
day evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
Dick and Micky caIled at the
Harry Patchen home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell and
children were Sunday dinner
guests at the Joh'n Moul home.
. Miss Ruth Cook spent a. few

days with her sister, ~rs. Wilbur
McNamee last week.

Mr. and Mrs .. Elmer Vergln and
~irls and Rollin Arnold were at
Parlier Cook's Sunday. ."j

.. Emil Zlkmund has been puttlpg
uIi. hay In the sandhllls this we~.kl .
~r. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund,ap,d

Lloyd, Mr.·and Mrs. -WlllMisko
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Joint News

Two Peovle"Guess Who" in Quiz Contest

place. Carl Dleterlchs and S. B.
WaTden were elected delegates to
the state convention whkh will be
held in Omaha the last week In
August.

Arcadia will give a three even
ing chautauqua in the near future
sponsored by the ,community club
with home talent. .

It'loyd Bossen, Arthur Easter
brook and It'red Murray were
Spalding business visitors Friday.

Helen Cruikshank and Ada RUS
sel spent the week visiting Miss
Heleu's sister and family, ~r.

and Mrs. Ora Russell of Aurora.
,Bryan Owens and son Bob, paul

Owens and son Raymond enjoyed
a fishing trip at Hyannis the last
of the week.

Then . • • • • • • •• ; •• And Now
Last week the Quiz printed a picture taken 59 years ago of a well

k~own Ordite and invited readers to "Guess Who." At least a dozen
did so 'but with two exceptions the guesses were wrong. First person
to recognize the photo was Mrs. Cecil Clark, the second was John Mc
Lain. Correct Identity Is CharJle Palmatier, and along with the 59·
year-ago picture we are printing above a photograph taken recently.

Hilltop News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank KonkQleskl

a,ccompanled Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Konkoleskl to Grand Island Tues
day morning where they called at
the iSt. Francis hospital to see Joe
Stepp, who is quite Ill. Mr. Stepp
Is a brother-in-law of IFrank and
Joe Konkoleskl.

Miss Velma patu of :Leup City
was a Saturday supper guest at
the 'Frank Konkoleskl home. The
same evening pauline Konkoleskl
of Ord and Lloyd Konkoleskl ac
companied by' Miss Palu motored
to Loup City where they attended
a dance in the evening.

Edward Johansen, pete and
Lawrimse Honeycutt are putting
up hay In the sandhllls this week.

Wlllis Johansen calIed at the
Pete Honeycutt home Thursday.

Miss Josephine Konkoleski was
a Saturday evening supper guest
at the Frank Palu home In lJOup
City. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Lecp. and
family were saturday evening
callers at the 'Frank Konkoleskl
home.

Roman and ['llllanLech stayed
'Saturday afternoon at the Jam~S

Lwanskl home, while their parents
drove to Ord, '. ' .

St. Mary's soCial and drarop.tlc
cllib held its mOI1thly m~etlng

Monday evenl.ng at tl!.e St. Mary's
hall. ,.;', .. ::.,'; t

" -. oJ ...-;. _~_ , .. ( • " •.. 'c. \l' :'; ",

. --Car1;K>n paper, letter heAA .01'
legal size by the bOx ·9r. q~trll"'t
(he Quiz. . .... .. ' ." 62-U

.25c

.$1.75

Omm:~onderFlour
The for all

OneBest Bakinq
Flour . Uses!

, Scotia Alumni

Dance

P-G Soap, 6 for.
. Oxydol. 1ge. pkg., 21c

Kirk's Toilet Soap, 4 for 15c

Supersuds, Ig. pkg r• •9c
Hein~ White Pickling Vinegar, gal., .49c
Rex Lye, 3 cans ~ . .- 23c
TOlllatoes, No. 2 can, 3 for 29c
SalnlOn, failcy pink, 2 for 25c
Whole Apricots in syrup, No. 21;2 can, 23c
Pineapple, No. 21;2 ca~l. ... !' • • • • • .23c
Jar Lids, Masons. . . . . . . . . . . . . .19c
Vanilla, Inlitation, 4 oz. bottle ,' 9c
Certo, bottle : 25c
Oleo,. Lily, 2 pounds.. '.' 35c
SUlunler Sausage, Swift's. .. . 25c

COFFEE Butternut, Folgers 1 Ib 29c
.. . Hills Bros., M. J. B. 21Qs, 57c

Buy Flour uow .... .AS lb. Bag.

Music by
ClarenGe Craven

Orchestra
FRIDAY NIGHT

August 21
In new air cooled community

Building.

Ar d-· P Is Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorneca la ersona were Ord business visitorsFri~ay.
. . .• Mrs. Ralph Lybarger 'has moved

lli: a'nd Mrs. Charles Cecil Smith to the home of her parents, Mr.
.and· son Delbert and Miss Patricia and Mrs. Sid Bellinger tor the pre-
Murray of St. paul, Minn., 'arrived sent. .
in Arcadia Tuesday evening for a 'Mr. and Mrs. Hans ,Schmidt and
.few days visit with relatives. Dr. family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Smith Is minister of the Oli'vet Greenland Friday evening.

-Congregational chureh, Iglehart The Rebekah lodge convened In
.and Dewey avenues, St. Paul. the I. O. O. It'. hall Wednesday

Delbert Smith and Miss Patricia evening. IAfter the business ses-\
Murray spent JleveraJ. days visiting slonMrs. Braridenlburg, IMrs. Mary
,at the hOme of Mr. and Mrs; Ar- Carmody and Mrs. Edith Bossen
thur Eastelibrook. . served a lunch ofsandw1ches,. pie ,I

Dr. and MrS. Charles Cecil and Ice tea. ' . ,.,
Smith spent Tuesday evenin~ and . Mrs. J. W, Wilson returned the

'Wednesday with Mr, and Mrs. first of the week from Brooks,'
George Parker. Mn. clara Easter- Minn" where she had visited her
:brook was also their dinner guest brother and f,amll y... Geor~e ·pet~f; 'I
Wednesday. son.' • .

'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson Mr. and Mrs. Roy cochra'n and'
-and Mrs. Kenneth Mll'burn left son Roger of Kearney were busl-:
Monday morning by auto for [,an- ness visitors In Arcadia the past I
del', Wyo:, where Mrs, Milburn week. I
wllI join her husband who hasI<'loyd Bossen and Clarls Bellin-

.,employment in the meat market 'at gel' attended the home coming at I
Lander. . ' Mason City Thursday. .
. Keit'h Holmes and two friends With the temperature at an all- I
from Kearney left Sund:'" for Ya~ time high of 115 degrees at COl-I
kima, Wash. Keith wlll visit his. umbus Saturday afternoon, work
'slster; 'Mrs. Merr11l Pierce and ers on an excavation for a new,
family. power house could hardly believe'

'Lillie Bly, Mrs. Esper McClarY their eyes when snowballs started
and son Maynard, Neta Bellinger salling out of the earth cavity.
and Miss ,Freda Milburn motored hurled by feIlow workerS. The I

to Omaha Saturday where they snow was buried In the hole dur-I
will visit Garland McCleary and Ing the prolonged cold spelI last
Other friends. They will also visit winter and was uncovered !by the
relatives in Iowa and expect to be workers about four feet under the
gone albout a week. surface, AlI hands dropped. work,'

Mrs. George Jensen and sons of and engaged in a snow battle.
North LouP visited at the Walter Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Pesek were I
Dobson home the latter part of the Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
week. George palder. Their son return- i

Mr. and Mrs. chas. Hollingshead ed home with them who had spent.
were Sunday guests of his mother the week at. the home o'fGeorge I'

Mrs, Hollingshead of Ord. Palder, • . i
Mr. and Mrs. Claud True of Klm- Max Moody spent the week at '

balI arrl'ved In Arcadia the first the home of Mr. and Mrs.' W, A.
of the week for a visit with his Armstrong. -
parents and other relatives. 'Josephine and Rosemary-Lutz

Mr. and Mrs. Claud True drove were week end guests at the Le-e
to Grand Island Wednesday to Woodworth ,home. . ,
visit friends and on . to central Mr. and Mrs. Le~ Woodworth,
City.' They returned to iArcadia Mrs. Add Garden and the Misses
the last of the w€ek 'ac,companle,d Josephine. and Rosemary LUtz
'by his sister Mrs. Charles Wag- were Broken BoW visitors Satur-
·goner. day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ecvans have Mrs. Wm. Workman of ~incoln
moved Into the Clyde rhompson arrived in Arcadia the last of the
property. week with Mr. and Mrs. Lyte Bel-

'Dr. Frank Pfountz of North linger who 'Visited Mr. and Mrs.
Platte gave a splendid address at Elmer Toops at Ravenna, 0., and
the mid-summer rally of :Leup Mr. and Mrs. Workman at Lin
Valley Epworth Leagues, Friday coin.
e'Venlng. rrhe groups enjoyed a 'Mrs. Wm. Workman visited her
picnic lunch at the Community tather Mr. Fe€s at O'NellI before
park previous to the lecture. returning home. .
Judge Nilsey also conducted a Mr. and 'Mrs. Ord Twombly and
question forum which was very dau'E'htelf Martha l!ave just re
interesting. This rally was well turned from a very enjoyable trip
attended by the young people and and visit. with Mr. 'TWOIUbly's sis
parents. tel' and hush-and, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Schwarzel of Meadville Pa. They
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• also visited the Nla~ara Falls

from l\ew York ,and Canada. On
their trip they visited other rela-

• tives and places of interest.
At the regular meeting of the

• Legion, Paul Owens was elected
commander for the ensuing year,
Joe Schuele, vice-commander, Oarl
Dieterlchs, re-ele,cted adjutant,
Arthur White, finance officer, H.
D. Weddel, re~elected as service
officer and also Walter May Chap
lain. Sam Zlomke was elected
sa(rgeant-at-anns. A member'ship Annabel and Lyle McMindes re
drive sponsored Iby Carl Dieterlchs turned home from. Atkinson last
and Paul Owens as chairman' of Sunday, after spendmg a week vis
the committee with the losers en- iti?g their grandmother.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• tel'taining the winners Is taking Mrs. J. L. Abernethy accompan-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;led Miss Grace PuIlen of Ord, toI ILincoln Thursday, returning home
IFriday. They visited with Mrs.
I George Howard while in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Smith of
Greenfield, Ia., have b~en visiting
at the Leon and Lores McMindes
home this last week.

Mrs. Kate Jensen and son Lloyd
drove to O'Neill Thursday evening
to meet Mrs. Henry Chipps, who
will spend some time visiting her
mother and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. BllI McMindes and
family accompanied Mr.' and Mrs.
Louie Smith to Atkinson Thursday,
where they ,spellt the day vlalting
with Mrs. Albert McMin,des and
Gladys.'

Walter and RusseIt Jensen, Ja
son Abernethy werefshlng near
Ericson Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McMindes were' caIt
ers at John Mtl1er's Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kiz€r have
been making several .trIps to North
Loup to see his mother who la quite
sick.

Miss Mary T. Davis and her mo
ther of North Loup were Sunday
dinner guests at the John MIlle-r
home. .

t
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OWNER

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK
Q~D,NEI3RASKA

ORVILLE B. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

GraJld Island • • .Nebraska
(1)

RECTAL DISEAES
FI8Sur~, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture and all
other rectal problems.

PILES

GUARANTEED CURE
~ life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
tul practice In Grand Island.

For informAtion In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res.
, .

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
One Bloek Soutla of Pott O"lc~ .

Surg.ry, COnJultotion

and X·Roy

Phone 41 OrcJ, Nebraska
Ord, Nebru"

----------

I----~-----

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

,.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone Sli
X-RaT Dlagnosl.

Ottlce in lIasonlc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 14

OPTOMETRIST

OnlT otnce !n the Loup
valley devoted e.xclu
alvelT to the care of

Tour eTe••

Otnce In the BalleT buUdln.
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Pl10ne 90

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A, Frazler

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - plgnlf1ed Services

Ord P~ones193 and 38

-------:-----

----------

.•................•....................... ~..
~------_--!

----...,.....--------

(Continued on Page 9.)

supplies ••. : ..... , ••.. ,. 129.40 ~. ll.re. de,fendants, I will at two door of the Court House in the weekly newspaper of general clr-
Omaha Printing Co., Office Le,gal Ne\VS' 0 clock P. M" on t,he 17th' day of C:tyof Ord, Valley County, Nebr- culation In said county.

supplies •. ".,.,."..... 8.25 August. 1936, at the west front aska offer for sale at public aue- Witness my hand and seal this
Oniaha printing Co., Road I~«~~~W~~'~W~~~I)o'~ door of the Court House in Ord, lion the following described lands 30th day of July, 1936.

laws ,.................. 50.3'5 I I I Valley County, Nebraska, offer for and tenements, to-wit: JOHN L.' ANDERSEu."l,
D the D str ct Court of the United sale' at pU:blic auction the follow- The East One-half ~f the (SEA"L) Coun'ty Judge.

Omaha Printing Co., Office S"6te's fo th DI tIt f v b V'.... , res l' c' 0 ~,e r· ing desc'ribed land and tenements, South-east Quarter of Section Aug" 6-3t. ,supplies ~ , • 50.05 8sb GI-nd Is'16nd DI"lslon t 't 'T ~~-:-:-_-:- _,,, • • • a-wI: hlrty-five, Township Twenty,',
Omaha Printing Co., Town- In the matter of Harry A. Bel- the West Half of Secuon Two, North, Range Six{een, West of Bert M. ][anlen~rook, Attorney.

ship supplies 12.71 linger sometimes known as H. A. Township Twenty, Range Fif- the 6th P. M., In Valley Coun- Order }'or ADd Notlc.e Of HMl'lng
Omaha Printing Co., office Bellinger or Harry Bellinger, teen, West of lihe 'Sixth Prin- ty, Nebraska. Of FInal Aooount And Petition

supplies , .. ,... 16.05 Bankrupt. cipal Me<rldlan, Valley County, Said sale will Temaln open one }'Ol' DIstribution.
Omaha ,printing Co" Metal In Bankruptcy No. 779. ,Nebraska. hour. In the County Court of ValleT

iIlixtures 67.2,5 To the creditors of said bank- Given under my ,hand this 15th Given under my hand this 4th Oounty, Nebm.ska.
Omaha Printing Co., office rupt of Arcadia, County of Valley, day Of! July, 1936. day of August, 1936. The State of !'\ebraska.,)

supplies .•........•....• 8.78 and district aforesaid. GEORGE S. ROUNDS, GEORGE,S. ROUND, )SS,
Omaha Printing Co., Office iNOT~CE IS HElREBY GIVEN Sheriff. Sheriff of Valley County. Valley County. )

supplies ...............• 38.29 that on the 6th day of August A. July 16-5t. Nebraska. In ,the matter of the estate of
Omaha Printing Co., office D., 1'9,36, said bankrupt was duly Aug. 6-5t. Anna Moses, Deceased.

supplies 28.31 adjud'lcated bankrupt by the under Dads &i Vogeltanz, Attorneys. On the 31 day of July, 1936,
Omaha 'Printing Co., Janl- signed referee, and that the first Order And NotIce }'or AppoIntment 0 Jolin P. MIsko, Attorney. . came the Administrator of said

tor, supplies .•...•.•.•.. 29.25 meeting of cre:ditors will be held of Administrator. In Ole DIstrIct Court of Valley estate and rendered an account as
Omaha Printing Co., Office at County Court House in Ord, In tile County Court of Valley County, Nebl"ll.ska. such and filed petiti-on for distrl-

supplies .........•....•• 28.21 Nebraska, on the 21st day of Aug- ' County, Nebraska. In the matter of the application buHon. It Is ordered that the 27
Omaha Printing Co., office U8"t, 1936 at 2 o'clock In the atteT- STATE OF NEBRASKA) of Katie Turek Jane·c for author- day of August, 1936, at ten o'clock

,supplies ..•...........•• 5.38 n06n, at which time creditors may )S8. It'I to sell Teal esta:te. A. M., In the County Court Room,
Omaha Printing Co., Assess- attend, present claims. appoint a Valley Omnty.) Order to Show Cause. In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as th&

Ing: supplies •. ,......... 87.40 trus'lee, examine bankrupt, and . Whereas, Freda K. Buchflnck of On reading the Petition duly Lime and Illace tor examining and
Omaha printing Co., Office transact such other 'business as said county, has filed In my office veTified of Katie Turek Janec, allowing such account and hearing

supplies ............• ,.. .99 may come before said meeting. her petition praying that letters of Guardian of the estate of John said petition. All persons Inter-
Ord Welding Sh<lp, Black- !ARTHUR C. MAYIDR, administration upon the estate of Turek, a minor, duly flIed herein ested In said estate, are required

smithing ... , ..•..... '" 2.70 Referee In Bankruptcy. Fred A. Buchfinck, deceased, late for license to sell the following to appear at the time and place SO
Marguerite Park, Relief of- Aug. 13-H. of said county, may be Issued to described real estate, to-wit: designated, and show cause, It'

fice salary '.. 69.50 0 d D'ire tl 'bll tl f 'Freda K. Buchfinck of Ord in said ·Lots 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 sucb exists, why said account
J. C. Penney Co., Clothing r er c ng Pu ca on 0 county, whereupon, I have appolnt- in BlOCk 17, Weir Cres Addl- should not ,be allowed and pet!-

f . d' 257 N&tlce fO,r nearing on ClaIms. ed the 20th day of August, 1936. at tion to the City of Oma'ha, ,t'lon --rante"".or m Igent ......• ,.... . In the County tJourt of VaIle eo <I.
Louie' Ruzovskl, Precinct ' y 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at my Douglas County, Nebraska. It Is ordered that notice be giv-

assessing .•..........•.. 160.00 County, Nebraska. office In said county, as the time it appearing from said Petition en by publication three successlv~
Ralph Printing Co., Office In the Matter of the Estate of and place ~f. ~earlng said petition, that the cash and peTsonal prop- weeks "Tlor to said date In The

supplies ..•..•....•....• 2.50 Otto Jeffres, 'Deceased. a~ which. tIme and place all pel- erty in the hands of said Guardian Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff fee 43.04 Whereas, on the 30th day of sons interested may appear andIand belonging to said minor are paper of general circulation In
Frances Rysavy, Care & June, 1936, Letters of Admlnlstra- show cause why said letters should insuffident to maintain said minor ~ai.d county.

o tlon Issued to Clarence M. Davis, not be granted as prayed for In and to educate said minor and that Witness my hand and seal this.
Rek~~!gf;ni~~~nin~:,' :Add: 20.5 of the Estate of Otto Jeffres, >De- said petition. it would be for the benefit of said 31st day of July, 1936.

ing machine service .... 14.00 Ceased It Is further ordered that saidIminor If said real eS'tate should be JOHN 'L. ANIDERsa""
School nlst. No. 52, For It Is Ordered that notice be glv- petitioner give notice to all persons sold. (SEAL) County Judge.,

o en to ,creditors and all persons interested In said estate of the It Is ordered that the next of kin A
sc~~~~afJis:lec~g~ 9:" F~; 3.0 having claims and demands pendency of the petition. ll;nd theIof said minor and, all peTsons in- __u_

g
_._6_-3_t_.---------------'----

I 300 against the said, Otto Jeffres, De- time and place set for hearmg the terested in his estate appear be- Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney.
F;::~~~:rs~~~,t~~e~i~~t .~~_ . ceased, that the time limit fixed j same, by causing a copy of this fore the Distric,t Court of Valley Order for and NoUce of Heartnr

. 16000 for filing claims and demandS, order to be published in Ord Quiz, County, Nebraska or a Judge Prooote of Will And Iss""nce 0
AI~eeSr~lll~tr~thd~~: .. p'r~'c'i~~t . against said Estate Is three months Ia legal weekly newspaper publlsh- thereof at the Court House In the Letters TestJlIllent.·;;;·.

. 22500 [rom the 3rd day of September, e~ In said countr and of gel' City of Ord, Nebraska on the 8th In Ule Counly Court of Vancy
M::f:~s~~on'g,'P;~c'i~'c't' ~~: . 1936, and that all such pers9ns c!rcuJation therem, three succes- day of Se.p'tember, 1936 at 10 County, Nebl"ll.ska.

are required to ,present their sIVe weeks pr.evlous to the day set o'clock A. ~1. to show cause, if any The State of Nebraska)
sessing , 85.00 claims and demands, with vouch- for said ~eanng., there be, why Ilcense' should not

St~:~a~'~e N~rraf~~'ate~alf~ ers, to the County Judge of said In testimony whereof I ~a.ve be granted to said Katie Turek Valley County »SS.
, 37030 County on or before the 3rd day I hereun~o set my hand and oUlclal Janec, Guardian, to sell said real

hospit'al, Labld kover ..... . of December, 1936 and all cIaimll seal thlS 24th day of JUly, 1936. estate for the purpose above set Whereas, there has been filed In-
State ofNe ras a, Main- and demands fileq will be heard by JOHN L. ANDERSEN, fOl'th. my office an Instrument purport-

tenan,ce of inmates in the County Court at 10 o'clock A. (.sEAL) Oounty Judge. It Is further ordered that a ing to be the last will and testa-
hospital, Laid over ..... 1289.04 M., on the 4th day of December, July 30--3t. copy of this OTder be served upon ment of August J. Petersen, de-

State Journal' Printing Co., 1936. said minor and upon all persons ceased, and a ~tition under oath
Officesupplles ,. 64.04 It Is further Ordered that notice Dads &:; Vogeltanz, Attorneys. interested In said mlnor's estate. of Alta Petersen praying to have

State Journal Printing Co., 0 of such hearing shall be given by Notice of Sherlfi's Sale. EDWIN P. CLEMEN11S, 'the same admitted to probate and
,Office, supplies 68.0 pubIlcation of a notice in The Ord Notice is hereby given that by , District Judge, for the grant of Letters Testa-

State Journal Printing Co., Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper, virtue of an order of sale Issued A 3t mentary thereon to Alta Petersen.
Office suppIles •.......• 8.63 published and of general circula- by the Clerk of the District Court ug. 6",. It Is ,Ordered that the 20 day of

State Journal Printing Co., tlon, in said County, Three Suc- of Valley C~unty, Nebraska, and Munn &i Norman Attorneys. August, 1936, at 10 o'clock in the
Office supplies 33.58 cessive weeks prior to the 4th day to 'me directed, upon a decree Order for anll NotIce of lIearIng forenoon, at the County Court

Sorensen 'Drug Store, Sup- of December, 1936. rendered therein on Novem'ber 4, Probate of wm And Issuance Room, In the Cily of Ord, said
pIles . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 5.25 Dated at Ord, Valley County, 1936 in an action pending in said 'of Letters Testamentary. 'county, be appointed as the tim~

Geo. ;Satterfleld, Co. TTeas., Nebraska, this 6th day of August, court wherein the Protective Sav- In tlie Counfy Court of Valley and place of pToving said will and
Offke postage ..••••.... N.OO 1936. ." lngs and Loan Association, a cor- County, Nebraska. hearing said petition, and

tl'niversity Publishing Co., JOHN L. ANDERSEN, poration, is plaintiff, and Joseph The St"ate, of Nebraska,) It Is Further Ordered that notice
School. supplies ..•. , '.... 5.28 (SEAL) County Judge. Barla, and Pearl I. Barta, his wife, )ss. thereof be given all persons Inter-

University Publishing eQ., Aug. 13-3t. Wencel Misko and Joseph Ptacnlk, Valley County.) ested by publication of a copy or
School supplies ..•.••... 5.28 • are defendants, wherein the sa~ Whereas, there has been filed in this Order three weeks successIve-

University Publishing Co., Dalls & Vogeltanz, At-torne"s. plaintiff re<:overed a decree of my office an Instrument purport- Iy pTevious to the date of hearing
School supplies 5.28 NOTICE OX CLAUIS. foredosure in the sum of $4,725.35 Ing to be the last wll1 and testa- In the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly

University Publishing Co" THE STATE O~' NEBRASKA, with interest thereon at the rantte ment of John H. Carson, deceased, newspaper of general circulation
School supplies 5.28 ss, All creditors, of otto Jeffres, of ten per cent per annum fro and a petition under oath of Kit J. In said county.

John Volf, Precinct assess- deceased,whos~ estate Is being November 4, 1935, which was de- Carson praying to have the same I Witlless my hand and seal this
in~ , ...••. , ....• 110.00 probated In the County Court' of creed to be a first lien upon the admitted to probate and for the 128 day of July, 1936.

Valley Oounty 'Farm Bureau Valley County, Nebraska, take no- South half of Lots seven (7) and grant' of Letters Testamenlary JOHN L. ANDERSE1."l,
July ..................•. 166.67 t;c.e, that the q\lll'l limit fixed for eight (8), Block thirty-one (31), thereon to Kit J. Carson and J. T, (&EAL) County Judge.

Dr. C. W. Weekes,' Hospital-' , fIling claims aga:lnst said estate Milford's Addition to Ord, ValleY Knezacek. , 'July 30--3t.
izatlon of indigent .... ;. 47.00 Is September 3, 1§3~,and claims Dounty, a"ebraska, and wherein I .It Is Ordered that the 24th day of IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT. S. Weed, precinct as- filed wll lbe heard by the County was directed to advertise and sell August 1936, at 10 o'clock In the
sessing 115.00 Court at 10 o'clo'ck IA. M., at the said real estate for the ,paY'ment forenoon, at the County Court

Alfred A. Wiegardt, Court Oounty Court room, in Ord, Nebr- of said decree, with Interest' and Room, in the City of Ord, said
costs , ••.......•........ 192.90 aska, De<:ember 4, 1936, and all costs, now, notice Is hereby given county, be appointed as the time

Wm. Zabloudll, PreCinct as- claims not filed will be forever that I will, on Tuesday, ;Septem- and place of proving said will and
sessing , , 160.00 barred. Dated August 6, 1936. ber 8, '1936, at two o'clock P. M., hearing said petition, and.

HenTY A. Zlkmund, Super- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, at the West front door of the It Is further Ordered that no-
visor fees . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. 36.20 (SEAL) County Judge, Court House in Ord, valley Coun- tlce thereof be given all persons

Dr. Jos. G. Kruml, Co. Phy- Aug. 1'3-3t. ty, Nebraska, sell the said real interested by publication of a COpy
siclan fees .........•. ,.. 8.00 estate at pU'bltc auction to the of this Order three weeks suc-
Upon motion duly carried, fore- lhnn & Nonl\.8D, Attorneys. highest bidder, for cash, to satIsfy cesslvely previous to the date of

going report was accepted as Xotk~ of AdmInlstrator's Sale. the amount due on said de<:ree, hearing in The Ord 'Quiz, a le.gal
read. In the Matter of -the ApplicaUon costs ~nd accruing costs. IDated

Upon mouon duly carried, claim of Joseph Ciemp.y, Administrator, this 5th day of August, 1936.
of MildTed M. Easterbrook, for for License to sell relal estate.. GEORGE S. ROUNU,
$4.66, was rejected. Notice Is here,by given that In 'Sberlff of Valley County,

Upon motion duly carried, claim pursuance of an order of .the Hon- Nebraska.
of John F. John, for $7.50, was aI- orable Edwin P, Clements, Judge Aug. 6-5t.
lowed. of the District Court of Valley --------------------------

Report of Claims Committee up- County, Ne,braska entered in the DavIs & Yogeltauz, Attorneys.
on Road Fund Claims was read as above entit~ed action On the 21st Notlce of Sherin's Sale.
follows: day of July, 1936 for the sale of Notice is hereby given that by
Geo. Allen, jr., Labor ..••. . 3.75 the real estate hereinafter de- virtue of an order of sale Issued
Ed Anderson,Labor 81.59 scribed, there wlH be saM at pub- by the Clerk of the 'District Court
J. D. Adams Co., Repairs .. 67.37 lIc auction to t1~e highest ,bidder of Valley County, Nebraska, and
The Alemite C<l., Lubri- for cash at the west front door to me directed, upon a de<:ree

eants ,........ 73.62 of the Court House in the City of rendered therein on September 16,
The Alemite Co., Lubrl- Ord, Valley 'County, :\'ebraskta on 1935, in an aotlon pending in said

cants ' 61.10 Tuesday, the 25th day of August. court wherein The' Conservative
Austin West Mach. Co., Re- 1936 at the hour of two o'cIock In Savings and Loan Association of

pairs for machinery .... 10.54 the afternoon of said day the fol- Omaha, ':\'ebraska, a corporation,
Austin West Mach. Co" Re- lowing described r'eal estate, to- Is plaintiff, and Emil A. Sk01l1, et

pairs for machinery .... 14.34 wit: Lots 1, 2 and 3, In BlOCk 2, al., are defendants, wherein the
Austin West Mach. Co., Re- Second Addltl{)n to the Village of said plaintiff recovered a decree

pairs for machinery ..•. 13.87 Elyria, Valley (jaunty, Nebraska. of foreclosure in the sum of $5,-
Frank Baran, Labor .. ,... 9.00 Sa'd sale will remain open one 403.00, with in-teTest thereon at the
Geo. Benn, Repair work 2.50 hour. Dated this, 28th day of July, rate of nine per cent per annum
(luy Burrows, Merchandise • .95 1936. from September 16, 1935, which
L. & L. 'Battery Shop, Re- Joseph Olemny, was decreed to be a first lien up-

pairing & parts for mach- 'Administr'iltor of the estate on the 'South East Quarter (SE1,4)
lnery ..•...•.•.......... 2'3.15 of Mary Garbacz, deceased. of 'Secuon Twen·ty-three (23) and

Baum Iron Co., Merchan- July 30-41. the S~mth West Quarter (S1W1,4)
dise .•.................. 7.61 --,------"-------- of Section Twenty-fouf (24), all in

Cont'I. Oil Co" Lubricants 19.25 ~lIERU'}"S SALE. Township Twenty (20), North,
Cont'!. Oil Co., Lubricants 83.54 Xotice Is here,by given that by Range Thirteen (13), West of the
Cont'l. 011 Co., Lubricants 75.60 virtue of an order of sale Issued Sixth P. M., in Valley OOunty, Ne
Cont'l. 011 Co., Lubricants 40.66 by the Clock of the District Court braska, and wherein I was direct
Cant'!. 011 Co" 11.'lbr1<'''nts 59.94 of the Eleventh' Judicial District ed to advertise and sell said real
Cant'!. 011 C~., Lubricants 17.64 o~ Nebraska In and for ValleyIestate for the payment of said de
,Pont'!. 011 Co., Carlood of County, where,In T,he Lincoln Jolnt cree, with interest and costs, now,

ga.s ..........•......... 724.02 Stotk Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne- notice Is hereby given that I wl11,
Cont'1. Oil Co., Carload of braska, Is plaintiff and Joe C. on Tuesday, ,September 8, 1936, atI

gas, Laid O'I'er 7~5.06 Kapustka and wife Katie Kapust- two o'clock P. M,. at. the West
A.' N. Eaton Culvert Co., ka, et aI., are defendants, I will front door of the Cour,t House In

Culvert 138.91 at two o'cIoe~ P. M., on lihe 17th o.rd, Valley Countv Nelhrask.a:, sell
A. iN. 'Eaton Culvert Co., day of August,' 1936, at the west the said real estate at public aue-

Connection bands 2.84 front door of the Court House In tion to the highest bidder, for
A. N. 'Eaton Culvert Co" Ol'd. Valley County, Nebraska, of- cash, to satisfy the amount due on

Culvert •..... . . . . . . . . . .. ,46.53 tel' for, sale at public auction the said decree, costs and accruing
A. N. Eaton Culvert Co., follow:ng described land and tene- costs. Dated this 4th day of

Culvert ........•..•.... 50.75 ments, to-wit: August, 1936.
Eugene Diotzgen Co" Of- the South Half of Section GIDORGE S. ROUND,

flce Supplies 7.65 Twenty, and the Northwest Sheriff of Valley County,
Farmers Gr. & Supply, Re- Quarter QfSection Twenty" Nebraska.

pairs fOT malnt'ainer 72.27 n'ne, Township Twenty, Range Aug. 6-5t.
Tom Gregowskl,Labor 9.00 Fifte!ln, West of the 6th Prin- ----------..------'----------
Ed Greenwalt, Labor 22.50 c1palMeridlan, VaHey County. John P. Misko, Altorney,'
John Iwanski, Labor 41.15 Nebraska. XOTlCE O}' SlIERln"S SALE.
Interstate Mach. & 'Supply, Given under my hand this 15t>b Notice Is hereby given that bY

Repairs ... , . .. . . . . .. . .. 22.14 day of July, 1936. virtue of an Order of 'Sale issu~d
Interstate Mach. & Supply, GEQRGE S. ROUNDS, by the Clerk of the District Court

Repairs .•.. /' ..... , . . . . 3,40 . Sheriff of the Eleventh Judldal District
Interstate. Mach. &, Supply, July 16-5t. of Nebraska, within and for Valley

RepaIrs . •. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3.~8 D I & V l~- At County, Nebraska In an action
Interstate Mach. & Supply, ' aT s oge ....nz, torneys. wherein Tone GTabowski and

Repairs •. , •. . . . . .. . . . .. 81,84 SIIERll'}"S SALE. Charles Grabowski, executors of
Interstate Mach. & 'Supply, NoUce Is hereby' given that ,by the estate' of Kate Gra'bowskl, de-

Repairs . " . . .. . . . . . . . . . 16.79 vlrtu~ of an order ot sale Issued ceased, and Tone Graliowskl, ad-
Interstate Mach. & Supply, by the 'Clerk of t>he I)istrlct Court minlstrator of ,the estate of Anton

Repairs .••....•........ 480.22 of the Eleventh Judicial District Grabowski, deceased, are Plaig-
Interstate Oil Co"Lubri- of Nehra~ka, in and for Valley tiffs and Joe Kuta Is Defendant, I

c';an;ts . . .. ~3.25 County, wherein The Lincoln Joint will on Tuesday, the- 8th day of
Stock 'Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne- September, 1936 at'10 In the fore
braska, Is plaintiff, and Joe C. noon of eaid day at ,the West Front
Kapustka and wife Katie Kapust, I

25.00

•75

tal statistics r·eport, Re-
ferred to 'Board ... "... 4.66

Food Center Inc., Food for
transient ....•.......•.• 2.00

Sam Guggenmos, Preeinct
assessing .....•.....••.. 125.00

W. L. Grabowski, Precinct
assessing 100.00

S. V. Hansen, .supervisor
fee·s . , . , • . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . 31.80

C. ,A. Hager & Co., Sewing
proje<:t Toom rent ...•... ~2.00

W. J. HemphiII, M. D., Pro
fessional services

Jos. F. Holoun, Precinct as-
cessing, Allowed for

',$130. . ....•.......•••..• '145,()O
Hamlllond & Stephens Co.,

School supplies ....•... 11.70
Hammond & -,Stephens Co.,

Schcol supplies .....•... '70.74
Hammond & 'Stephens Co.,

-School supplies .•....... 7.16
Hammond & 'Stephens Co.,

School supplies •.......• 6,40
Hammond & 'Stephens Co.,

'School supplies 6.18
Jos. J. Jablonski, SuperVis-

or fees ................• 45.35
John Janus, Prednct' as-

sessing ........• ,., . , . .. 125.00
Jos. F.•John, WPA office

supplies, Referred to the
!89ard ...• , .. , ..•.•. ~ . . . 7.50

Nels Johnson, precinct \ as
sessing .•....... , ... :. . .. 160.00

Johnson Service Co., Heat-
ing system repairs .•... 3.20

Chas. Johnson, Supervisor
fees ...•.....•.......... '51.00

Kart 'I Hardware, Office sup-
plies '1' •••' 1.05

Mrs. Archie Keep, Pnson-
er board 73.45

H. R. Kelso Co., Janitor
supplies .•... ,. " ...:. . .• 26.94

Keystone Envelope Co., Sta-
tionery supplies 10.20

Klopp printing Co., Office
plies , . . .. 22.61

Klopp printing Co., Office
~pp\i~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.11

Klopp Printing Co., Office
~~pplle,s , • ',' . .• 270.90

Klopp Printing Co" ,Office
supplies .,.............. 10.36

Klopp Printing Co., Office
supplies 9.22

Klopp Printing Co., Office
supplies .•........• ,.... 4,5.00

Klopp Printing Co., Office
supplles ,....... 45,00

Klopp printing Co., Office
supplies ,.... 22.50

Klopp Printing Ga., Office
supplies , ... , •... , ..• ,.. 87:50

Klopp Printing Co., OfficI'>
supplies ......•........• 143.70

Klopp Printing Co.~ Office
supplles .........•...... 32.50

K-B Printing Co., Office
supplies .... , . . . . . . . . . . . 44.19

K-B Printing- Co., Office
supplies •............. .-. 1.61

K-B Printing Co., Office
supplles ........•. • . . . . . 28.22

K-B Printing Co., Oftice
supplles .. ,.,........... 63.56

K-B Printing Qo.l Offlc~ I "

supplies .......•......•• H.S!
K-n printing co., School

supplies ......• , ..... , . . 1.61
K.oB printing Co., School

su'pplies ...•.... , • . . . . .. 319.90
The LoY'alist, Prinung &:

stationery .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.85
L. L. Lewis, Precinct as-

sessing ,................ 210.51
T. C. ,Lord Co., School sup-

pll~s 7.60
Lincoln School Supply Co.,

Sc1l00l ~UIlplies.......... 51.41
Lincoln Soohool Supply Co.,

School supplies , 24.41
Lincoln Soohool Supply Co.,

School supplles ...•..... 3.76
Lincoln Soohool Supply Co"

SChool sl,lpplies .......• , 9,42
Lincoln School' Supply Co.,

,Sebool supplies 15.72
Milburn & Scott Co., Sehool

supplies .,.............. 23.77
Milburn & Scott Co., Sehool

supplies . . . . . . . . . . 3.66
Milburn & Scott Co., School

supplies ." , .. 18.99
Milburn & Scott Co., S<:hool

supplles .....•. ' -. 34065
Milburn & Scott <;0., School

M~l~t~~el S~6tt; C~.: '&h~~l 12.45
supplies .... ,........... 66.68

M'cCormick-Mathers 00.,
,School supplies 12.64
~ebr Office Service Co.,

--School supplies 16.67
Nebr .. State Bank, :Banking

servIce ..... , . . . . . . . . . • . 18.60
Nebr. Continental Tf,:1. CT.,

Toll & service ..... ~ . . . . 83.69
Nebr. Paper Co., Janitor

supplies ...•..... ; . . . . . . 12.90
Nebr. Paper Co., J'anltor

·supplles ••.... , .. :. . . . . . 13.50
Omana School Supply Co.,

SChool sl1Pplies 22.11
Co: Printers, Sup{lly , Pur

chasing ~9J;l1mitt61" Office
supplies, . Allowed fOT
$1373.41 .. , ..... " ....... :393.41

The Ord Quiz, Printing '" .56.75
Co. printers Supply Pur

chasing committee, Office
sup piles • . . . • . • . .. 69.9,2

Co. Prin tera :Supply Pur
,chasing Committee, Office
supplies •• . . . . . . . • . . . . .. :31.62

Omaha printing Co., Office
supplles , ~.... 8.96

Omaha Printing Co., JFurni-
ture, Laid over .•...•... 24.74

Omaha Printing Co., office
supplies ~. 5.G3

Omaha Printing Co., Town-
. ship supplies .....•..... 20.24

Omaha Printing Co., Elec-
~25 tion supplies ....•.....• 322.50

Omaha Printing co.,Elec-
tion suppltes 2.15

Omaha Printing Co., Town-
.75 ;shlp su_pplles .....•..... 69.50

Omaha Printing Co., Road
laws . : ....•••..••..... ;. 50.GO

Omaha Printing Co., Elec-
tion booths 133.75

Oma,ha Printing Co., Elec-
tion supplies .. ;.,...... 38.00

Omaha 'Printing Co., Jani-
tor supplies •........ ,.. i~.oO

Omaha Prlnthlg 00., Elec-
tion suppltes .....• . . . • . 28.00

Omaha printing Co., Office
suppltes ,.. 39.27

Omaha, printing Co., office

.25

.25

Meeting of County Supervisors
called to order by Chairman with
supervisors Jablonski, Hansen,
Zlkmund, Ball, Johnson and BaTb
er present, and Desmul absent,
upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved.

iBank balances as of July 31,
19,36, read as follows :- iNebraska
State ~ank, $3'2,6()6.80, First Na
tional Bank, Aroodia, $13,813.13.

Application of Z. C. B. J. Lodge
No. nt, for Tenewal of Dance
Lleense, was considered and upon
motion duly carried, same was al
lowed and ne'W license authorized.

Moved, seconded and carried,
that a warr,ant for $1332.73, be
drawn upon Genenl Fund In pay'
ment of 16th Installment of pa'v-

• lng tax' District No. I, around
courty'ard.

Moved, seconded and carried,
that a warrant for $388.38 be
drawn upon County Road Fund,
in payment of Gas Tax due De
paTtment of !Agriculture and In
spection.

Report of Road and Bridge Com
mittee for July, was read and up
on motion duly carried was ac
cepted 'and ordered placed on file.

Supervisor Hansen then intro
duced the following resolution
and moved its adoption. .

ResolutIon.
WHERElAS it Is the opinion and

observation of the individual mem
bers of this Board of Supervisors
that the pheasants are not so
numerous in their respective
/lupervisor districts as to warrant
and justify an open season 0);
pheasants in 1936, on account of
-the extreme drouth and nordes of
grasshoppers in the County.

,BE IT RESOLVEiD by this board
of Supervisors In regular session
that no open season should be de
clared on pheasants In Valley
CIlunty, :\'ebraska, during the year
of 1936, and that a copy 9f this re
solution as adopted be immediate
ly transmitted to the Nebrask'a
Game, Forestation ,and Parks
Commission, In Lincoln, Nebraska.

(signed) S. Y. Hansen,
Motion to adopt w-as seconded

by Jablons,kl, ,and UlXln roll call,
supervisors voted as -follows: Ja
blonski, yes; Hansen, yes; Zik
mund, no; ,Ball, yes; Johnson, no;
Barber, yes. Having received the
affirmative vote of a majority of
the supervisors, motion 'Was de
'clared carried and- said resolution
dUly adopted.

Report of Claims Committee up
.()n General Fund claims read as
!ollows :-
The Arcadlap, Print.,ing &

supplies •••....•... ,.,., 33.00
R. C. Austin, Rent af ma

chines for sewing pTOject '15.00
The Augustine Co., Printing

& supplies , 53.40
The Augustine CO., Print-

Ing & suppiles .....•.•. , 22.50
The Augustine CO., Print-

Ing & supplles ,.. 2.60
The Augustine Co., Prlnt-
, Ing & supplies .......... 13.95
The Augustine Co., Print-

il).g & supplles .•..... ,.. 22.40
The Augustine Co., Print-

Ing & supplles 8.12
The Augustine CO., ' Print-

ing & supplies ....... '.. 117.50
Ellsworth Ball, Jr.,' Super-

visor fees ...•. , ..•... ,. 50.00
J. A. Barber, Supervisor

fees • • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. '58.37
Dr. F. !A. !Barta, insanity'

Board services .. '.:. , • . • . • 11.20
Ed' F.Beranek, -Drugs &

" supplies ..•. . . • . . . . . . . .. 30.60
Alex Brown, Preclpct as

sessing ........c. : ....... 135.30
A R.Brox, County Assess-

or 'salary •. ,; .. • . . • • . . .. 150.00
A. R. 'Brox, County Assess- .

or salary & expense .... 277.00
B-'P Company, Schqol sup-
. p~es ..<; ; •• '. , ;., •. , 14.00
A. J. Campbell, pTecinct as
"sessing .•...•.•. , ....•.• 125.00

: Aimee Carmody, Rent of
sewing machine ...••... 3,00

; R. L. Christensen, Labor~'. ·4.50
· Mrs. R. E. Crawford, Rent

.of sewing machine ... ,. . 3.00
-.Orosby Hardware,' 'Miscel~

lan'eous supplies 6.30
Ernest S. Coates, Precinct

assessing .• . . • • . • . . .. • .. 125.00
,Fred J; Coben, Deputy
• Sheriff fees ..•.•... I • ... 9.00
Fred 'Christensen, Precinct
: 'assessing ••.•........•.• 125.00

· R. Clare Clement, Precinct
assessing •... , .....• , .•. 100.00

CChurchlll Mfg. "co., Janitor
I supplies ...•.... , . . . . . . . 2'5.·50
; Oburchlll Mfg. Co., Janitor
, supplies .. • . . • . . . . . . . . . • 28.60
;9hurchIllMfg. Co., Janitor
I supplies • • .. .. .. ... .. . .. 46.054
~ Cobbs Mfg. Co., Office sup-

'plies. , .. '... .• . • .• . . . . .• 82.50
'ClaTen,ce oM. Davis, Ineanity

board services .•....••.• 3.00
Geo. H. Allen, Vital statis-

tics reports ••.•...•.... 8.00
A. H. Hastings, Vital statis-

tics reports . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 4.00
Hazel I. Holeman, Vital

statistics reports ..... ,. 3.'25
P. C. McKenzie, Vital statis

fics reports ; .••....•...
Geo. H. Allen Vital statis-

tics reports 12.25
·A H. Hastings, Vital statis-

ties reports 2.75
F. L. Hicks, Vital staustlcs

reports .
. Hazel I. H9leman,' Vital

statistics reports. . 2.75
P. C. McKenzie, Vital statls-

.tics reports ........••...,
W H. wateTs, Vital statis

tics reports ...•..•.....•
Geo. H. Allen, Vital statis-

tics reports .'," '..'.•. '. ,. • 6.00
A. H. Hastings, Vital statis-

tics reports ,:.... 2.50
'Hazel 1. Holeman. Vital

statistics reports .••.... 2.25
P. C. McKenzie, Vital statis-

tics reports .......•..... 1.00
-W H. WateTs. Vital statis-

tics Teports .
Mildred M. Easterbrook, VI-
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The following appUca
lions were received

early this week!

• Vic Felt
• Bill Morris
• Red Campbell
• Ralph Morgan
• Clyde Gilbert
• L. Brown
• George ChitwoOd
• Bert Fickeri
• Frank Sands
.' W. Moffat
• F'nid Moebs
~, LloY9 f\xel
.• , Lloyd Fisher

America·s Best
Dirt Tracie Driv
ers will be here!

Rob Priton
Robhery was committed In Lon·

don recently wIthin the shadows ot
the WlIlldsworth prison, scene of
many famollS English executions.
The warden's canteen was entered
and a qnantlty of clgaretteli 8to'en.

. Stanley, Lloyd, Harry and Ern
est Michalski visited with the
Proskocll boys Sunday.

Anton Baran and ,Bollsh Jablon
ski helped Steve Wentak fix fence
a few days last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and IFranc'es visited at the Joe M.
Ja:blonskl home Monday evening.

M.ondayI' August 24
. ENTRY DAY-NO rROGRAM GIVEN

North. Loup's Municipal Band
ON WEDNESDAY

I '

Dance on the Gro~nds Nightlyl

Ord's 60-piece Uni.Fonried Band
Will piayTUESDAY and THURSDAY

\

District 48 News

gu

Valley County Fair and

ROGERS BROTHERS

John Gerber holds the state'half-ritile record of 26 seconds set in 1931 on tIie
old track. Now a stock car, 'driven by an inexpeienced driver turns the
.track in the sante tinte, 26 sec. What can we expect this year on the NEW
TRACK front racers with a top speed of 110 miles per hour? .<> . '..•• ' •• ", . - . - ,. -

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEl\1

PremierHOTi~ontal Bar Comedians.

Providing'laughts and thrills each afternoon
and evening...

5 Gia,niDavis Rides
Concessions Galore!

127118 2.4 ll.2
256580 2.5 2.2
118120 5.5 2.2
108620 U 2.2
2605l>5 2.1 2.2
G0738 8.2 ll.2
89S35 4.'5 2.2

121140 4.5 ,2.2
456l>5 2.2 .

121S19 6.6 2.2
209144 U 1.1
103523 3.9 2.2
98480 6.1 2.2

11621>3 4.3 " 2.2
1()'6975 3.8 U
141710 3.5 2.2
02169 7.5 2.2
01365 5.5 2.2

PAT AND WILLA LE YOLO .
America's ,Greatest Sla~k Wire Equilibristswill

perfoqn each afternoon and evening.
Different, Original, Sensational!

SOFTBALL--HarlemGlobe Trotters vs. O~dAI~-Stars
Color.ed Softball Cha.l1!piolls and a Spiked Ord Teanl
.-: -. '\ . ~' .

American Legion Auxiliary BEAUTY PAGEANT Tuesday, AU9ust 15th
'.. .. ' (

===.Ten Tons of Chloride Applied to Tracie Maleing 'It Dust-Proof!===

Six Fast Race Events Dai'y on O.rd's N~wl.y.boirt
High-Speed Dirt Track I,

Ord.-Au

Plan Now to Attend!

Som:e!thing Doing Every Minute.-NoDelaysl
,#####",~,#####",##,,####,##~,##,,###,####,##~#####~#;#t##########,##,##~###~#",#~#,,##~~

Total ------- 8.80
, . MUls

Elyria Vlllage General.Fund__'_UO

'Total -------------- 7.65
Mills

NOl'thLoup Village General .
Fund -------.:---------- 3.00

North Loup Village Light
Fund ---------- A.OO

North Loup Village Band It~nd 1.00
North Loup Vmage Park Fund .59

- --Total _- 8.50
Mills

Arcadia Vl1lage General Fund_5.24
Arcadia VUlage Waterworkll

It'und ----------------- 2.56
Arcadia Vlllage Cemetery Fund .60
Arcadia Vlllage Park Fu!1d____ .40

GroceI)' and Varlell.

Grocery
Close Out

f Joe L.

Dworak

".' \'.. I

The Custer Fair
at- n'rokeu i)ow

,September. 2, ~ and 4 are
the dates of the 'Custer Coun
ty Fall' to J>e held at Brokep
Bow. '.' .

Tbe pre III I u m list an
nounces abo\lt $3,000 worth of
premiums In agriculture, live
stock llnd other exhibits.

The wild west program this
year wtll appeal to the ropers
and riders in 'Custer county
and the cowboys in the, ranch
se~t1on of the sandhllls.

Good prizes offered and no
~ntry fees for rodeo events.
Plenty. o~, relay and other
races. " ",

Those h"avlng good buc~lng
broncos or other rodeo stock
are requested to get ,In touch
with Pr~ldent Fr~d Bates at
Broken Bow, who wlll have
charge of the wlld west sec-
t1on.· .

Reduced gate prices, 25c ~t
outside . gate advance sale.
Ampltheatre ,25c to 4()c.

On Friday, Aug. 14 we wlll
mark down our entire grocery

line and co~Upue to sell at
low pl"lc€.-s unUI our stock Is

gone.

Board of Equalization Meeting. '53 4.3 71 16265 1.9 2.2 10.1
Au'gust 5, 1936, at 10: 00 O'clOCk,'54 4.7 72 83145 2.2

A. M. 155 7.7 73 95265 il.3 2.2 8.5
Mooting of boaN! of equalization, 56 6.8 7490450 6.4 2.2 8.6 Mr. Cash Groonwalt was a

calleu to order by Chairman, with 57 4.,3 Garfield Wednesday caller at the Ed Green-
ISupervlsors Jablonski, Hansen, Zlk- 58 10.4 14 14050 walt home.
mund, Ball, Johnson and Barber, S9 6.7 Custer Thursday evenhig visitors at the
and' County Assessor Brox and 60 6.7 11 4740 E<l, Gre-enwalt home 'Were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. John Kriewald and Alex Skabinskl, all of Grand Is- CoUD.ty Clerk Klima, present, and 61 Total •.• 13876862 Mrs. John Iwanski and family.
dlildren, Bessie Eberhart, Mrs. land were -Sunday guests at the supervisor Desmul a'bsent upon 1'011,62 8 8 Irene and Florence Michalski
Gee. Eberhart and Connie and Mrs. Steve Skibinski home. call. 63 3'5 Upon motion duly carried, fore- spent lSunday afternoon 'VIsiting
Vere Leonard went to Council The Cloyd Ingerson and Donald After due consideration, the 64 6'1 going report was accepted and with Elizaieth Walahowskl.
Bluffs, la., Saturday to attend an Sandy families went to Ericson to Committee on Levies submitted the 6S 8'3 I foregoing schedule of levies form- Miss Evelyn Ja:blonskl Is spend-
!#berhart reunion on Sunday. They camp and fsh, going up Friday and foIlowing report and schedule of 66 6:51 aIly approved by the -Board. Ing her summer vacation at Ash-
.tayed over for the ,big parade of returning Saturday.. tax levies for the year 1936, ,to-wit: 67 6.0 Upon motion duly carried meet- ton visiting 'With her' relatives.
lhe Council Bluffs centennial cele- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and TO 'I'HE HIONORABLE BOARD 010' 6S 5.7 Ing adjourned. Mrs. Mary Wentak Is staying at
'ration on Monday. . son Pa~.1, Mr. Ralph }!:aas and EQUALIZATION:- &9 9..5 ION. KLIMA, JR., the farm with her son Steve this

Mr. and Mol's. F. O. Everett of daughte<t Ruth were guests of Mr. We your committee on levies 70 7.7 (SEAL) County Clerk. week.
Jlllldt, la., were guests of Mr. Ev- and Mrs. Wm. Horner Sunday. Mrs. hereby submit the following sched-I .:- ...:- ~ ---- _

erett's daughter, MLss Viola Everett Haas, Dorothy and Buddy, who ule of tax levies for the year of '
h

~A t t th H 1936 t I~l t ################################,#########################I###################~#############################~######I####'
trom Friday to Monday. Milts Ev- ave ""en gues s a e, orner, ,uponang 'U e proper y In
.rett accompanied th(;}m hOOle, Mr. home retu,rne<fto Ord SU.!1day eve- Valley County, Nebraska.
and Mrs. Harry Glllesple ,taking nlng with Mr. I(aas. Also a levy of .10<: on each stand
them to their train in Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Clemenol of ,bees assessed for taxation as Is

'land. and Mrs. Ethel Harqer were guests provided by law.
Muriel Bartz, who has 'be-en vls- of Mrs. Hattie Clement Friday. Also an old age pension tax of

tting friends in Denver for several Mr. anu Mrs. Clement vlalted Mr. $2.00 upon every male and female
weeks returned home Tuesday eve- and Mrs. G.L. HJutcblns. Saturday. Inhabitant of Valley County, D&
oing. On Sunday the Hamer f~mny, Mr. tween the ages of 21 and 50 years,
, Mr". Clayton Meyers went to St. and Mrs. Clement, Mr. and Mrs. R. In accordance wi,th provisions of

Paul Monday to keep house tor her O. Babcock and the Roy Cru~an law.
brother, while her pare.ts take a family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. (signed)
western trip. Harold W1l1lams. S. V. Hansen,
. Mr. and MrJl. Ed Hlsh and three A Iiumber of Seventh Day Bap- Ellsworth Ball, Jr.,
~aughter,s of Virginia, 111., arrived tlsts on their way to conference at Oharles E. Johnson,
in North Loup Monday for a visit Denver will be guests in North Ign. Klima, Jr., Committee on
with relatives and friends. Loup this coming week end. It Is Levies.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alf Stine and planned to hold a social Saturday 1936 Tax LevIes for Valley

&randdaughter of Bertrand were evening to enable these friends County, NebraSka. .
week end guests of the Earl Smith and the North Loup people to see ~A:rE LEVY.
famny. ~ each other. Most of the visitors Mll1s

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Relssner and expect to go On to Denver Sunday. General Fund l.76
two children of Bertrand stopped at Vesta Thorngate was the victim
the Earl Smith home Monday and of a surprise party Sunday evening. Total 1.76
Tuesday on their way to the Black Guests were, the Round Robins In- COUNTY LEVY.
Hills. eluding Mrs. Fern Maxson~ Mrs. Mll1s

l1ary Ann Bartz wrote her mo- Myra Barber, Mrs. Berta Barber, General Fund 3.00
ther that the Job which she had Mary T. Davis, Marcia and .carrl~ Brldge Fund .30
thought was temporary Is perman- Rood, and Katherine Babcock. The Road Fund '- .20
ent.She feels very fortunate in guests furnished the picnic aupper, Interest & Bond Fund .40
securing pleasant employment with the occasion being ve~ta's, blrth- Ord Cit~ Street Lighting Fund 1.75

1the American Annuity Assurance day. "Mothers Pension Fund .05
Company.. Mrs. Hurley Wal'l'~m and Ch,Ildren Fall' It'und .151

Mrs. Belle Thorngate Rood and expect to stop tn North Loup at Unelllployment Relief Fund .40
lIOn of New Smyrna, Fla., are the parsonage while Rev. Warren ' -,-
,uests of Mrs. Grace Rood and goes to conference. The Warrens Total - 4.50
~ther relatives. _. live In Plainfield, N. J. CITY AND VILLAGE LEVIES

Mrs. D. R. San:dy ehtertalned a Several out of. town visitors at- Mills
few ladles at a quilting party Tues- tended ,the morning service at the lord Cit,y General Fund :..4.00
iay afternoon. S. D. B. church last Sabbath, Mr. Ord City Stroot ILghting Fund 1.75

Mrs. Euphema Fenton was taken and, ,Mrs. Harry Bird of, Dodge Ord City Cemetery Fund ,40
seriously III at her home Monday Center, Minn., Dr. and Mrs. Harry Ord City Park Fund .40
afternoon. Mrs. Eisle is caring for Talbot ot Eugene, Ore., Mr. and Ord City Band Fund .40
~er. . Mrs. W. B. Hemphill and nephew, Oi'd City Fire ~partment

'North Loup's only Civil war vet- Burton Hemphill of Pennsylvania, Fund ------,.------,.- .20
&ran, Uncle Mac Greene Is very III Mrs. Ralph Haas of Ord, Mr. and Ord City Water Fund .50
at the John Davis home. Mrs. Sherman Clement of Rlver-

Mrs. John Ingraham of Arcadia side, Call!., and possibly oth,ers.
who returned from a Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and
hospital just recently was taken to CoIleen and Mrs. Merrill Anderson
the Weekes hospital Tuesday morn- re.turned t9 North Loup 'Sunday
ing for an operation. evening, from Parkdale, .Oregon,

Lewis Hamer who Is a baker in where they have been visiting Mrs.
the CCC camp at Pawnee City. is Chadwick. '. <'

spending a ten day vacation, with Patty ,and Jacqueline Babcock,
his mother. daughters of Edwin B;l:bcock of

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin have Lincoln, are 'gues~s of their grand
~turned from their vacation 'trlp mother, MI'S. Jessie T. Babcock and
to the Black Hllls and yellowstone daughter Katherlne.
Park.'" . " ,- Margaret Rood Halverson of Lln-

Eugene And,erson,. who, plays coIn came up Sunday for a visit
with an orchestra in Houston, Tex., with her mother, Mrs. Grace Rood.
arrived In North Loup to stay until Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett and
about Sept. 1 with his mother, Mrs. sons Cecil and Everett and Mr. and
lennl{i Anderson a.nd other rela- Mrs. 'Darrell Manchester spent
tiv~~.. an~ Mrs. Clyde Hutchins left Sunda;r at Jenner's Park at 'Loup
North'Leup Sunday for Halsey City. ,.'.:,".
where Clyde has a position in the 'Chas. Beebe w~s 'a gu~t of his Total -~------ :. '"6.50
forest service. ' grandparents, .Mr. 'and Mrs. Ford BOND LEVIES.

Mr: John John sr." of Ord Is Shirley 'at Ord trom T~esday to .... Mills
.pendlng th.!.§ week with his spn Thursday last week. .; Ord City Refunding Bond Fund_1.50
~harley John and family. Mr. and Mrs.' W: O. ,Zangger, Ord CIty Iiltersectlon Paving
'; Helene Clement preached the Chas. and Esther left Monday atter- Bon4 Fund ------ 1.25
morning sermon ',at the S. D. a. noon for DeLemere, N. D., to visit Ord CIty Hall Bond Fund 3.00
thurch Sabbath lI!.ornlng.Speclal a sister of Mr. Zang'get.. It'rom Arcadia Vlllage Wa.ter Bond
8l.uslc was furnished by Richard there they plan to go (0 Fergus Fund -------_,. :. 1.20
Babcock who sang a solo. 'Falls, Mlnn, Tht)y expect to return North Loup Vlllage Water and
,Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz were home next Sunday: Electric Bond Fund -: 2.00

!un(Jay guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,Mr. an,d Mrs. Floyd' Redlon and /9~ To,,~shfp .LeTJes f~ ;M1lls.
Ghris Stude. They spent the day Mrs. josephine Abney' were Sun- wp. (J-e~. Br. Road LIb. Tot.
40wnat the rlveor arid enjoyed pic- day', guests' at the Lyle ~1inei ~obl~ .....6 .2.7 1.5
Olc dinner and supper. home~ .,",',. ." ~lyrla .•. :.6 .4 1.7 2.7

Mr. and Mrs. John Lockhorn and Mrs.' Opal a~ebe a~d )drs. :£l.utb Eureka .. :.6 .4 2.0 ,3.0
4aughter Agnes and Mr. ,and Mrs. Babcock were guests of Mrs. Bee- GeIanlum .6 .4 1.2 2.2

be's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Michigan •.6 .4 2.0 3.0
Shirley of Or.d Friday.' • Ord : 0 .0 .9..7 1.~

A I I .' h' I Sprlngdale.6.4.6 , 1.6
~, p cn c, group at, t ~ ~r vel' on No. Loup ..6 .4 .6 .1 1.7

theChrlsten~en plac9 Sl;lnd.ay noon Enterprise 6 4 12 22
Included the Zangg~r(l, Hoeppners, VlntO'l1 ... ;~ .4 2:0' 3:0
HUdso~s.Earnests, Thelins, ,Vodeh- Liberty ....6 '.4 .2.0 3.0
~~~~'h:;.ank Schuqe~s a.n~ Eilamae Arcadia' .• ,6 .4 1.4 ~6 3.0

, . " ;. Yale . . . ...6 .4 2.0 3.0
The W. O. Zangger faIuily wer~ Davis Cr...6 .4 2.0 3.0

Sunday supper gue'st8otthe Frank Indep'dent .6 .4 1.9 2.9
SChudels'. . .: " ;,' ",,, 1986, Scho()l Dlst. Le,les In M1lls

Mr. and Mrs. Paul We!!ry were Dl'st. .!Free
In ~6rth LOup ,SuncJay night going No. Valu. Gen. Bd. H. S. Tot.
on up ~o Burwell to, see Mrs. 1 $ 6a3745 13.0 8.5 . 21.5
Weary'speople Mon4ay. Mrs. Wm. 2 171~58 3.2 2.2 5.4
Horner accompanied them to aur- 3- U10S8 3.4 .1.1 4.5
well. Since coming', from lJtah 4 '200935 4.0 l!.2 6.2
about a weel\ ago they, have boon 5 1969766 152 4.6 198
with Mr. 'Weary's parents at Vir- 6 3~7JS6 2:7 2.2 4:9
glnla. '. , ,', " , ,7 132480 4.2 . U U

Mr.. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett were 8 249200 1.2 2.2 3.4
In Grand Isl~pd Monday' afternool} II 153400 4.2 2.2 6.4
on bu~lness. , ,10' 19S240 0 1.1 U

Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and daughter 11 111156 4.1 2.2 6.3
of Lincoln W~nl guests of Mr. an4 12 107840 2.8 2.2 5.0
Mrs. Geo. E. JobnsoIi. !lD.d other 13 134298 3.7 ,2.2, 5,9
r(;}latlves last week., '" 14 .' '3~3328 2.7 2.2· U

Dr. an-d Mrs. Ha.rry Talbot and 15 192515· 2.1 .• 2.2 4.3
son of Eugen~, Ore., ,who .. werEl 16 91381 7.7 zj 9.9
guests of INorthLoup retaHves for 17 2159160 l.4 . U 5.6
a few days 'le,ft Monday morning 18 .,! ,163426 3.7 !..!. 5.9
for MUton, WIs. Friday they were 19 128429 4.7 .. " 6.9
dinner guests :ot Mr. and Mrs .. Jl. O. 2j) lS5041 5.2 2.2 7.4
Babcock, artd supper gu~sts of the 21 50070t 13.3 5.0 18.3
Chas. Sayres. ,~aturday ,they we're 22 72945 " 2.2

:~~er~~~Jtyb{y t~~eAb~~te~:;;~~:;: t ~~~~~, ::: N iU
Sunday evening' all' the relatives i5 ., 125404 U 2.2 7.0
gathered at the Bert S\yre hom~ 26 "" 1554203.2 2.2 5.4
for a picnic. . . ',: 27 ,t, 122162 5.8'2.2 8.0

Mr. and Mrs: W. B. Hemphill anet 28 fl 167555 3.9 2.2 6.1
a nephew, Burton Hemph~ll 9t 29 '145600 4.8 2.2 7.0
Pennsylvania were guests of Dr. 30 215506 3.3 2.2 5.5
and Mrs: W. J. HeJ!lphlll the first 31 ~' 225634 1.8 U' 4.0
of ~he weele. They plan t? go with 3296650 5.2 2.2 1.•
Dr. and Mrs. H;emphnJ on a we-st- 33· 135690 3.3 22 5.5
ern trip starting Tuhrsday morn- 34' 121856 3.1 2:2, 3.3
Ing. 35 160S64 U U6.6

- ; 36 2(}8875 5.8 1.1 6.9
. BU\l t l and Power I~ -':..eu ,37 204724 5.9 ,1.1 7.0
A tree's every detall In leaf-shllp. 38 262180 2.1' 2.2 4.3

awl arrangementl Inhl1blt of branch. 38 61214 7.4 2.2 9.6
lng, anti In the character of the 40 22&576 2.2 2.2 4.4
tissues Is so contrived as to resist 41 170150 1.5 2.2 3.1
the enormous stresses arid atralnl 42 267235 1.1 2.2 3.3
that. are at work. Notice' atr~e In 43 103879 U 2.2 7.0
tull leaf uposed to :a strong west. H 52155 ,9.6 1.5 2.2 13.3
erl1 gale. Everything Is In moye- 45 128630 5.5 2.~ 7.7

t b dl f1 I b k 46 158277 3.8 U Umen, en ng an sway ng ac· 47 116415 6.5 2.2' 6.4
wards and forwards; great strain 635 • .. " .. 6 •. h 1 48 94 ~... ..... ...
Is thrown on the roots, w Ich wLl 49 117725 4.1 2.2 6.9
be at one moment buttresses and 50 58370 2.~
the next acting as taut cables r.. 51 139265' 4.7 2.2 6.9
slsllnll the pull ot the return s~al· 52 181450 4.7 2.2 6.9

•

.'
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JERMITE
A Regular' $2.50

Gal. for qnly

$1.75
And this ad '

Sold Bl '\

bdF. Beranek
Mfg. bT

TUI L.\KE LABOR.\TORIES

Spread the dough Over the bottom
of a cake pan, which pan should
be two Inches deep. Bake thirtl
to thirty-rive minutes In a mod~r

ati) oven.
For the second part beat two

egg yolks until lemon colored, add
one cup sugar gradually and stb
fifteen minutes. il<'old In throo
stiffly beaten egg whites. Plaee
stemmed and washed strawberries
on top of the baked cake, part one.
Pour over this the second mixture.
Return to oven .and bake at a.
moderate temperature for fifteen
minutes. .

Mrs. H. M. Grady, Kearney.

.'

UNION PAel'Fle
RAILROAD

}:~jg~~~~'
• Many doctors lire su:S~~lijlg air-conditioned
train travel for hllY fever patients. And, experience
shows that in most cases, the cool .ir, cleansed of
_dust and pollen, on Union PadActs air-conditioned
trains to .nd from All the West offers Immediate
relief to hay fever sufferers. Avoid the dis('omfortS
and huards of hlghw.y travel. Go by train-at less
cost than driving.
AW. your UnIon PlciRc Alent 'or; 'ullln'ormilloft Ibout Irevtlenywhcrl'

A Product of Storz Brewing Company, Omaha, Quality Brewers Since 1876

Distribuwd by Ord Artifidal Ice Co. Phone 220J

. , .
From the quaint, beer·famous town of Pilsen, in
Bohemia, comes the formula of this sparkling,
testy nf\4J beer. For more than 600 years Pilsener
style beer has been one of the fat'orite beers 01 '?, ~ "'\'\\

Europe. Today Pilsen is one of the leading beer ~ ~\... J ~
pro,ducing cities of the u'orld. Now StOTt brings = """"""""~
you a ne\4J beer, made to this famed formula.,' ~~

with European Flavor
The new Storz Pilsener Club .~- inol\ths-Storz Pilseiler Club is a

Beer is light in color, light in beer you want to get, acquainted
taste - yet' full of strength and .with.' .
vigor. For sale now at dealers, taverns

It has authority-plenty of it, ~114. restaurants. Order by the
yet none of the heavy, malty taste case, or by the bottle-or try a
that characterizes Bavarian-type ,cQl~,glass "Oil tap." It is the finest
beers...of all popular priced beers - a

Brewed from thu finest grain,'.' beer you'll be proud to serve on
dl(efully aged and mellowed for ,alt occasions.

THE COOI{'S
COL-YUM, YUMI

-Don Fisher arrived In Ord Sat- About 45 minutes before the ham
urday from D_unning and Sunday Is done, re-move It from the oven
Mrs. Fisher, who has been staying and carefully take off the rind.
at the home of her parents, Mr. Mark fat into squares with a
and Mrs. Nelson Baker, accompan- sharp' knife. Rub ham with very
ed him to Dunning to make their fine bread crumbs. Pour over the
home. entire ham one cup warm honey

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton J. Nevrkla mixed with one eup chopped mar
and family of Lafayette, Ind., aschlno cherries. Return to a
arrived In Ord Saturday evening to moderate oven and bake unut ham
attend the funeral services of Mr. Is done and the crust Is llghtly
Nevrkla'6father, John Nevrkla. browned. ' ,
They expect to ~emaln in Ord for Mrs. Benjamin' Nielsen.
a week or ten days with relatives. BabT 'Bet'is. ",'

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin Peel and dice tender beets, cook
were 6unday visitors In th'e Albert In just enough soft water or water
Dahlin home. Miss Jean Dahlin free from minerals to caver. Boil
accompanied them back to Elyria rapidly about fifteen' minutes or
and wllI spend a week in their until tender. Drain and season
home and wIth another a~nt, Mrs. any'deslre way or use beet sauce.
Ed Dahlln and family. . Beet Sauce.

-With a subscription renewal to Put together two tablespoons
th~ Quiz, Harry Lewis writes that vinegar, butter the size of an egg.
they arrIved at Junction City, Ore., Stir one tablespoon flour smooth
the l'ast day of June after a 2,200 with liquid. ,Add one tablespoon
mile drive. He tells us that they llugar, one-half teaspoon salt.
saw some good c'ountry and lots of Cook all \lntU smooth and pour
the other kind, that he Is employ- over beets, cool and they are
ed as carpenter A brother, Guy ready to, serve.
Lewis Is in the ,turkey business and Mrs. John T. Nelson.
has about 950 ,birds. Crops at GermAn SJlOr{e.ake.
Junction City are excellent. For part one cream two-thirds

cup shortening, stir In one egg
yolk, two tablespoons water and
then one and one-half cups flour.

, '

Ord.·,City·
Bakery

Forreet Johnson. Prop.

Special for
. , Tue~day

Brownles ~~.: 12 for 20c
Cocoanut Macaroons,

12 for ~_-------__ ---20c
Raisin Bread_~- 10c

Wise housewives, who like
to serve a variety of baked
goods, watch this,space close
ly for our bakery specials
whkh are offered every
Tuesday and Friday. Not
only do they save money by
buying on these days but also
they are assured of the best
and fresbest <If baked good3.

Special for
Friday and Saturday

Spice Cake ~ 20c
Date-Nut Bread 10c

(ISEAL)

4.00

6.38

54,44

QUality, Price and Service
Since 1874

•
HISTORY AGAIN IS IN

THE MAKING

•
SINCE the founding of this great
, institution in 1874, not4ing has sur
passed the leadership •• , the prestige •••
and the radiant good will of its founder
adequately expressed through the firm.
of S. N. Wolbach Sons 'and the ~an)"
employees. . ", " , '

IANOTHER Milestope has t~ken place
:tl. in the history of this worthy insti
tution , .. the passing of' the old firm
of S. N, Wolbach Sons to the new firm
of S. N. Wolbach Sons, Inc., which
occurred at a recent date.

'fHE excellent leadership of the old
firm of S. N. Wolbach Sons cannot

be denied ... however, a greater store
is now in the making ... a store that
is pledged to do greater things • . . a
better understanding of modern mer
chandising and consequently of greater
service .to this"c0pilUunity.

HAMMERS are flying ..• saws are
,singing a happy tune . . • paint

brushes are swishing back and forth ..•
improvements are in progress through
ou the entire store. In a few weeks you
will see ~ greater Wolbach's, offering
the most varied and complete assort
ments of new Fall merchandise at the
same low prices. '

A Great Store
Growing Greater

,

C()unly Board Proceedings.

(Continued from page, 6.)

John 'B. Zulkoskl, Labor .. 23.25
Bill Zulkoskl, Labor •••..• 22.50

Upon motion dUly <:arrled, fore
going report was accepted as read.

'Bond of Fred ,B. stone, Arcadia
Township constable, was formal
ly approved upon motion carried.

Report of Committee upon
Bridge Fund claims read as fol-
lows: -Harold Haskell arrived in Ord returned
Guy Burrows, Kerosene '" 3.~5 Friday morning from camp at Fort from ROTC ,camp at Ashland,
Rex Clement, Labor •.••.. 1~.50 Des Moines. His return fopowed Nebr., where he had been for sev-
Jay Pray. Labor ••.•.•... 51.90 a four weeks' session at the ,camp. eral weeks. '

.4'5 Rex Clement, ,Labor ••..•• 15.90 -Ed Gnaster, Lloyd Zeleski and -'Miss 'Ruth Bradt Is in Ord
Rex Clement, Labor .•..•.. 18.00 Ralph Haas drove to Omaha last from Hastings for an: extended
T. B. Hamilton, 'Labor .... 73.53 Wednesday where they attended a vacation at the home of her par-
Island 'Supply CO"l)yna- _ meeting of Chevrolet dealers. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt.

'mite . . . • • • . . . • . • • • . . • •• 109.05 :'-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and -.,Sunday visitors at the home
Island Supply Co., Repairs 18.80 family left Ord Sunday morning of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser were
Island Supply Co., paint .• 25.50 on a three weeks' vacation trip to Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hunter and Mr.
Island Supply Co., Fuse Grand Junction, Colo. and Mrs. Clifford Anderson and

caps . • . . • •• • • • • • • . • • • • • 4.25 ~ay Hauser, employed now son of Burwell.
Island Supply Co., Hard- with the International Harvester -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. ,Leggett

Is
'lwaanrde ... . . . • • . • . . • • . • • . . 5.10 company at Grand Island, was a drove to Grand Island Wednesday

Supply Co., Hard- week end Ord visitor.
ware .•••.•....••• ,.,... 14.65 --'Mr. and Mrs.R. L. Lakin and evening to meet George iR. Mann

Island Supply Co., Hard- famlly left Ord early 'Sunday who was coming to Ord from Lin-
ware . ',' ....•..•.••'... •• 48.65 morning to spend a counle weeks' coIn. Thursday Mr. Mann went to

Island Supply Co., Hard- va,cation at Cullen Lake, Minn. Sargent on business.
ware .•..••••.•..••••••• 24.2,3 --'Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner of -E. C. Leggett and son Kerry

Island Supply Co., Hard- Burwell are enjoying a two weeks' drove to Ansley Sunday for Mrs.
ware •••...• ; .....•.•.•. 109.53 vacation at their cottage on Cul- Leggett who had 'been vlsl!ing

Island Supply Co., Hard- len lake, Minnesota. since 'Thursday with her sister
ware' 25.06 .~Mrs. Frank Jarusek of Com- and husband, Dr. and 'Mrs. C. W·

Island s';ppi;" C~·.: .~H~~d'- stock Is re<:overing nicely follow- Wllcox.
ware 40.30 Ing a major operation performed -I,.'\fr. and Mrs. W. A. Rogers

Island s;ppiy" C~·.:· 'H~~d~ at the Ord hospital last week. left Ord last week tnd to spend
ware ...••..••..••.. ,... 25.70 ~Mrs. Fern Anthony of Lincoln three weeks at Portland, Ore.,

,Island Supply Co., Fuse arrived in Ord IFriday evening and where they will visit Mrs. Rogers'
caps . . . . . . . • .. • ••. .•. .• 9.00 I remained until Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B· H. Car-

Island ISupply Co., Dyna- sisters, Madams R. O. Hunter, C. son. With this issue the Katharine
mite .•....•....••....••• 101.00 C. Brown and Harry Dye. -Mr. and Mrs. James Barthol- Caldwell series of lessons Is over

Internat'!. Harvester Co., -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak anq omew of Lincoln, Mrs. Chestel' and the former cooking column
Repairs ...........• ;.... 6.76 Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich of Ord Coleman of Fort Dodge, la., and re'sumed.. 'For, -however, a; 'brief

Internat·I. Harvester ,Co., were last Friday evening visitors Miss Maybelle Hansen of Chicago Ilfe unless a cou'ple of dozen cooks
Parts for truck .•.. '.... 20.0,2 In the' Jake Chalupsky home at arrhed in Ord bY <:ar Saturday are Immediately Inspired to con-

J. J. Jensen, Labor •.•. '. .•• 51.90 Comstock. evening to visit parents of Mrs. tribute to 'the Quiz cooking column
Karty Hdw. Hardware '.... 3.15 -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson of Bartholomew, Mrs. Coleman and Only a few recipes are on hand. No
Steve Malepsey, Labor ••.. 51.90 Borger, Tex., are enjoying a visit Miss Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. !Bert cooking column means no calen-
Sack Lbr. & Coal Co., 'Lum- at the home of Mrs. WUson's par- Hansen. Maybelle remained in dar. Ladles, help! Please!

ber ••.....•......... /.... 14.50 ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Rogers Ord for a month's visit. Mr. and pknlc season Is never more en-
Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup- and witli a brother Wilbur Rogers. Mrs. Bartholomew and Mrs. Cole- joyed than in the hottest weather.

ply, Bridge material, Laid Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have been 10- man returning to their homes A supper spread on the lawn al-
over •.•..........•.•.•. ~21.82 cated for the past several months Sunday afternoon. ways seems cooler than one set In

Wheeler 'Lbr. Bridge & Sup- at IBorger and the first of Sept- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, sr., the dining room. lAnd chlIdren
ply, Bridge material ...• 656.96 ember wllI leave for Los Angeles, drove to Howells, Nebr., Sunday dote on picnics, reason enough for

Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup- their previous home. and Mrs. Fafeita remained for a having them. ' -,
ply, Bridge material •• " 945.80 j -t.'\l:r.and Mrs. George Hoyt of month's visit with relatives. Mr. What picnic specialties can yoU

Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup- Fullerton' and Miss Joy Hemmett Fafeita left Ord Monday morning make that no one else does? May
ply, Bridge material .... ' 72.48 of Burwell were visitors and din. for Los Angeles where he wlll we print the re<:ipes, 'please?

Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup- Iner guests Sunday at the home of visit' a friend, 'Mr. 'Becknian for a Picnic Salad.
ply, Bridge material : .•• 684.39 Mrs. :Florence Chapman. month. Upon his return to Ord, Use one cup cooked macaroni,

Wheeler 'Lbr. Bridge & Sup- -Mr. and Mrs. IArthur Bailey Mr. and Mrs. Fafeita wlll visit for one cup chopped sweet pickles,
ply, Bridge material, !Laid. and daughter Barbara of Omaha a short time before leaving for one can tuna flsh or shrimp, four
over •... , ... ; ..•...•..• 468.43 arrived in Ord Saturday evening Dallas, Tex" t,o attend the Centen- hard cooked eggs cut fine. 6alt

Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup- , and are spending a week's vaca- nial Exposition. and pepper to ta:ste, and <:omblne
ply,Bridge material .... 120.00 lion with Mr. Bailey's parents Mr. --'From Mrs. Paul Hanson at with salad dressing.

Wheeler 'Lbr. Bridge & Sup- and Mrs. R. C. Bailey. Oce'anside, calif., we re<:eive a let- Mrs. H. Walkemeyer.
ply, Bridge material ..... 419,57 -'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and ter and subscription renewal. Mrs. Honey Nut Sprood.

Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup- children drove to S1. Paul Sunday Hanson Is living with a son, Ed- Chop nutmeats rather fine. Add
ply, Bridge material ..•• 403.51 where they visited Mrs. Gnaster's mund and their residence Is with- mildly flavored honey to make a

Wheeler 'Lbr. Bridge & Sup- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. }'. web- in easy visiting distance of a paste suitable for spreading on
ply, Bridge material .... 17.50 ster.They also visited at Farwell daughter, Mrs. J.ohn Cleary and bread. This may be varied by
Upon motion duly carried, fore- with his famlly, Mr. and MrS. famlly at Santa Ana. Mrs. H~n- adding peanut butter or chopped

going report was accepted as read. Frank Onaster. . son also enclosed.a card With raisins.
Report of committee upon --'Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robbins pictures and descrIption of the Mrs. Benjamin Nielsen, Aurora.

State Assistance Fund Claims a,nd small son of Los lAng,eles, Icity. ,She writ~s that un.tll the lIoney Baked lIalll.,
read as follows: Calif. arrived In Ord Saturday country was llrigate.d, It was Place a well scrubbed ham in an
Ign. Klima, jr., Adm, ex- morning to spend a vacation with nothing but deser! but that ranch- uncovered pan with the fat side

pense . .. . .. .. .. . ... . ..• 10.37 Mrs. Robbins' aunt, Mrs. R. O. ers are noW ~uccessful in the up. Cook until done allowing
Nebr. Cont'!. 'Tele. Co., Adm. Hunter. Mrs. Robbins wl1l be re- abundant grOwlllg of orange~, av- tw;enty minutes to the pound.

expense .....•.......... L40jmembered,as the furmer M~s acados, grapes and other!rurt~ as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Jessie vanWie. well as market gardemng. But . '

~~~~~-,-~~~~....,..~~,;...-.c"":"-~~~~~~~~--:-~~~_I-John Haskell spent the week in spite of It all, she adds, some- ~'~25ii!t

end with his famlly in Ord, com- day I'm coming home to Ord to . '',. ' , " ,"~,.' ,,' ,
ing 'from cozad where he' has been live.....' .•
wOlking. Gerald Cohen accom- -'Mr. and ¥rs.H. E. Jones and

'palll~'d him to Ord and visited his son Donald drove .to Callaway Sun-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred cohen, day and were viSitors at the home ' ' , 0 '-"

r -'Mr.' and Mrs. Horace Travis of Mrs. Jones' parents, M~. and S'. T'~-''O~R''z OF'"F''ER--SI and llaughter Mary Catherine and Mrs. W. L. 'Stevens.
i Mr~'Travis' father, Frank Travis -The K. C. McGrew family of \
drove to Long Pine Saturday and Hayes Center have been vacatio?- '

,spent the week end, returning to Ing at Erics?n and ~ave also ViSlt- . .,.'.", ( '\
Ord Sunday e'venlng. ed 'briefly With relatIves ~t Ord. )

, Mrs. Edna Coleman was dis- -Miss Leota Auble arnved Sun- :1\ NEW TRElIT~'"'missed from Hlllcrest Sanitarium day at the home of her parents, Mr. , '
last Sunday following an opera- and Mrs. Jay. {\ul>le to spend ~ ,;, ~ , ' .",1".
lion and is convalescing at the three we€ks vacation . from ~e \,
home of her son, Jim Coleman at !raining at the ,Methodist hospital ' ". '
~orth Loup. She is improving. lU Omaha. Ed 0 ,tk 111

-Mr. a'nd Mrs. Donald Clark -Mr. and Mrs. . e en w
and famlly otCouncll BlUffs, la., leave the last oqhis week to sPOnt~

I
returned' 'to their home last Sun- a couple of days with Mrs. e
day after spending a week's vaca- ken's Jlarents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
tlon with Mrs. Clark's parents, ;\Ir. Svoboda, at Dorchester. Dorothy

Iand Mrs. J. S. vodehnal and rel~- Al~ers wlllaccompany th~m tq

Itives at Ord and with ;\11'. Clark s viSIt friends,
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark. .....Harold and Lyle Chotena of
at St. Paul. ' Tamo,ra, sons of Mr. and Mrs. EmU

":-Joe Krejci and Barton Red- Chot~na,arrlved in Ord We4nes
fern, both fonner Ord teachers, day to spend a tew days as guests
were recent visitors in this city. of Robert AI~rs In t,lIe A. W. Al
:\Ir. Krejci, athletic coach at Ord b~rs home. They wlll also visit
for a number of ye'ars, will teach With other friends .
next year at Sheldon, la. -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde, Baker and

-Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Brown Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker drove
arrived In Ord by train Sunda)' to. North Loup~unday and visited

I morning to spend the day visiting With Mrs. Eva ~Izer.
!Mr. Brown's sister Mrs.' I. C. -Donald Smith of St. Paul,
IClark and famlly -tnd other rela- Minn., ,arrivell in Ord 'J,'hur~ay
tives in Ord. They returried to night and spent some time vlSltmg
their Davenport home by train at the home of an aunt and uncle,
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. B~rt M. Hardenbrook.

-Mrs. ¥aude Dudchus and He .made the tnp, to attend to leg;tl
chEdren and her mother ,~Irs. busmess at Greeley and !eturned to

I
Eimma Donner left Ord Mond'ay St. Paul Saturday mornmg.
for, Newdale, la., where they plan 11111 11111111111
to locate. They accompanied Mrs. IIIIII~II :,," •

Donner's son, Loren Donner, a Get Next to These
resident of Newdale, who had ' , ' '
been visiting for a couple of weeks Ba'k'e'ry
in Ord. -

-Otto Pecenka has received
word from the John Perlinskl fam- S I
lIy at Los Angeles, callf. John p~ C', .-a 5
is emplo)'edas manager of the
meat departments in three Safe
way grocery stores in and a~ound
Los Angeles and spends two days
a week at each store. The Per
linski's like their new location ex'
ceptionally well.
~Re'v. and Mrs. Harry Hansen

of Holdrege were in Ord Monday
and spent the day visiting old
friends. Rev. Hansen, - who left
Ord about ten years ago, Is now
pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Holdrege. Rev. and Mrs. Han
sen were on their way to Long
Pine to enjoy a brief vacation.
They were guests in the Will Ol
lis home while here.

-'Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth
and chlldren and Mr. and ,Mrs.
Dean S. Duncan and fa.mily drove
to Long pine Saturday afternoon.
The Duncan family and Mrs. Mc
Beth and children remained to
spend a week, Mr. McBeth return-
Ing ,to Ord Monday morning. '

..

Internat'!. Har. Co.,Re
pairs for maintainer

Internat'l. Har. Co., Re
pairs for maintainer

Internat'!. Har. Co., Re
pairs for maIn tainer

Island Supply Co., parts
for machinery ••••••...• 2.50

Isl<and Supply Co., Parts
,for machinery ••......••

,Island Supply Co" farts
for machinery .•••. ,.... 2.56

Island Supply Co., Parts
for machinery .•••..•... 19.07

Island Supply Co" Parts
for, maChinery .••..•..•• ' 11.80

,lslandSupply Co., Parts
for machinery ••.....•.• 400.00

bland 'Supply Co., Parts
for machinery .••••••••• 300.00

Island Supply Co.,. parts
for machinery •..•..•..• 18.02

Island Supply Co., Parts
for machinery .•••..•••• 160.00

Island Supply Co., Parts
for machinery •.......•• 61.20

Leon J'abll:mski, Labor •.•• 22.50
BoIish Jablonski, Labor •• 9.00
Emil Kukllsh, Labor ..•• ~ • .60
John Knoplk, Labor .•..•• 9.00
Anton Kapustka, Labor •• 9.00
Steve Kapustka, Labor •... 13.50
Kleinholz 'on 'Co., Kerosene .50
H. C. Koelling, Highway

right of way 250.00
Karty Hdw., Merchandise. 1.50
Ed Mkhalek, Labor .• , ..• 122.50
Ed Michalek, Labor .•.... 76.50
Steve Malepsey, Labor .... 11.70
Miller Haselbalch Co., Re-

pairs ••...•.• • • . . • . • . . .. 110.48
Nebr. Culvert & Pipe Co.,

Culverts . . . . . • • • . • . . . . • • 83.50
National Refining Co., Lub-

ricant .....•.•...•..••.. 26.26
No. Loup Lumber Co., Lum-

ber & material 14.04
Edmund Osentowskl, Labor 20.25
Alousie Osentowskl, Labor 4.50
O'Connell-Gill Tractor Co.,

Repairs . . • • • . . . • • . • . . . • 5.28
Ord Welding ,Shop, Repair-

Ing on machinery .... ,. 32.85
Ord Welding ,Shop, Repair-

ing on machinery .....• 30.0\
Ord Welding ,Shop, Repair-

ing on ma,chinery •••.• , 13.65
I....rank pray, Labor ...•.••• 1.13
Harold Porter, Labor •.... 76.80
Paul Pierce, wbor ••••.. 6.75
Joe Proskocil, sr., Labor •. 4.50
Ed proskocil, Labor ....•• 1.25
Joe proskocil, Labor ••..•• 2.50
Hal Pierce, !Labor .•.• ,... 2.50
J. C. Penney Co., Cloth ••. 1.50
Chris Rasmussen, 'Labor •• 72.00
Sack Lbr. Co., Material '" 3.90
H. O. Strombom, Official

mileage ....••.'.. ,. ••• . . 63.47
Service Oil CO., Lubricant 43.85
Anthony Thill, Repairs ..•• 5.00
Village of North LouP, Two

years rent of maintainer 150.00
Bert Whiting, Repairing .. 1.00

. Raymond Zulkoskl, Labor 2;25
Bennie ZUlkoskl, Labor ... 10.50
Roland Zulkoskl, Labor •. 7.00
F. S. Zulkoski, Labor 22.50



Plant, battery, house

Trading
Lineup

.: J

2 4-wheel trailers
30 used guns.
1 kitchen range.
1 electric range.
1 011 stove. .
1 two-hole topsy stove.
35 used battery radios.
3 used Delco water

pumps.
3 used electric ice boxes.
4 used electric radios,

110 volt.
50 used tires.
25 used tUbes.
1 gas engine 1'h H. P.
1 used separator.
2 used car radios.
1 used wind charger.
1 used. piano, $45.0Q.
2 good light plants.
20 used Delco batteries
. for wind chargers.
4 used ice boxes.
2 used electric motors.
Fly spray 50c per gal.

Oil Special
10c per qt.

:Carload

Bran
and

Shorts

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Tankage, Meat Scrap,
Cot ton Cake, Dairy
Feed, Oyster Shell, Cal
Carbo, Ground Corn.
Get our prices on any of
these items.

These prices are for lim
ited quantities because
all feed prices are high
er and as soon as ·we
have to buy new sup
plies w'e will have to pay
more money.

If you need feed here is
a chance tv lay in a sup
ply of bran and shorts
at a very low price. They
should be here about
Sat u r day. Get our
prices.
Noll's Laying Mash,

Per qag ; $2.35
Victor Cattle Fatteper,

Per. ton , $38.00
Crete Hog Feed, per

ton _ $47.00

FOR SALE-1 dresser like new,
price $10.00; 1 bed complete
with mattress and springs, like
new, price $15.00; 1 Gem City
cook stove, ,fafr shape, prlc~

4.00; 1 Great We.stern wood
stove In good condition, price
$10.00; .also a few other a.rtlcles.
Phone 37~2. Perry Timmerman,
Ord, Nebr. 2Q.-lt

AUBLE
M.OTORS

"

General Motors Product.

Kighest 4'rddt ,

AUBLE MOTORS

The new Delco light plant.
wired for lights

See

"Little Joe"

.$75

And Concentrate, also

SWEET LASSIE F:EED

WIf-. - .

. '.

Weekes
S~ed Co.

Phone 25.

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

,WeS~'!.

Conkeys
Feeds

How To Fight
Wornls in Poultry
Let us tell you how to con
trol and avoid worms in your
chickens, and explain th~

right kind of Dr. Salsbury's
WormIng preparations to use.
As advertised In Nebraska

Farmer

We do custom grin9,ing
and trucking of all

kinds.

We are in the market at
all Urnes for Bjuley,

Rye and Oats

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

""""""""""""""

We will have a carload
of Peerless Flour and
feed on track Saturday
or Monday and w11l
make special price of
$1.70 per bag for Peer
less arid $1.65 in five
bag lots or more. There
is no better flour sold
than ,Peerless; try a few
bags at this special
price.

r

SUl'nS--.,made to measure, $21.50.
Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
Valeterra Form 'Fit Pressing.
Custom Tailoring. 4th door 'ST~TEFARMERS INSURANCE
we,st of Milford's corner· 18-tf CO. o~ Nebraska tor tium pro~

WE CARD WOOL batts, recard erty and city dwellings. $7 pe~
old batts, spin yard and caI:d $l,OOO.~. J.Mella, director and
batts trom wool rags. Local adjuster, Ernest S. Coats, local
part time agents .wa.nted. Fer- agent, Ord, Nebr. lll-tt
~us Falls Woolen' Mills, Fergus
i'alls, MiI1n. 8-tf

}<~OR SA'LE-Hotpoint automatic
electric range, inexceUent con
dition. Ql.ll Mrs. Wm. Horner,
Xo. Loup. 20-lt

FOR SALE-100 acres of good corn
fodder on good level land; also a
good oats &traw stack. Wes
Eberhart. 20-lt

@XPERl@~CE'D NURSE desires
work in hospital or private
cases. Write Box H, Ord, Nebr,

19-2t

Rentals

LOST-A ladles 'blue purse con
taIning, currency on streets or in
store last WednesQay. Finder
return to Ben Haekel and re
ceive re'Yard. 20-lt

PRlVATE MONEY to loan 01)

farms. See J. T. Knezacek.
, 35-tf

I<1()RRE~T~Housekeeping rooms
reasonable. Ann Novotny. 19-2t

F'OR RENT-Well improved acre
age close to Ord. See Ign. Klima
Jr., or Mrs. Mary Klima. 20-lt

~1 isceIJaneous

FOR 'SAcLE-:\o!cCormkk corn bi~d

Bor. Ray McLain. Phone '2522.
19-2t

I<'OR SA'LE-Whitney apples.
Phone 4203, Will Wiberg. 20-lt

FOR 8ALE--'Icy Ball refrigerator,
like new. Irving King. 19-2t

F'OR SAcL~Apples. Ed Lenz.
20-2t

• FOR SALE--IDexter hand power
washing machin~, In good con-dition. Kent Ferris. 19-2t "iIi - ;;;;;;;__;)

John H. Hornickel
;i Dies At His Home
I In Mira Valley

i I ' (Contln~e~ Page ,1.)

IEverett of North Loup and Elmer,I
I living on the home pla,ce in 'Mira
:Valley, and one daugh~er, Mrs.
IEvelina Dillow of Shelton, Nebr.,
and six grandchildren. Also three
brothers, Christian F. of Oakland,
Calif., Jacob C. of Heron'. Lake,
Minn., and Robert P. of Str8,wn,
m., and four sisters, Mrs. Cath
erine Borgman of Chatsworth, 111.,
Mrs. :\o!olly Hinote of Urbana, 111.,
Mra. Christine Singer of Strawn,
IlL, and Mrs. Anna Hahn of Nor-
mal, lil. . I

He was preceded in death by his
devoted wife, who passed away on =- ~

I'January27,1929, also two brothers,
two sisters, and a host of friends
and neighbors who will miss his
congenIal personality.

'Funeral llervices were held on
Tuesday afternoon at the Evange-
lical church. '

Get
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8,000
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1
,--.,Harvey ,Hohn, Ben Janssen

l
and Charles Ciochou returned to

GOV. Landon to Vis.it Grand Island Ord Friday nlg, ht following a three
__________---------:.---::.....-----=__--====== day business trip to Kansas (;ity,

; I Mo.
I -:\11', and :\Irs, E<1 :\lilli~an and
I daughter :\Iyrtle went to Burwell I
Tuesday to attend a family picnic
given by a daughter, Mrs. John
Ward. 'Miss Myrtle left Wednes
day for her home in Grand Island
after spending ten days here. Mr,

'and :\!rs. Milligan expect to move
to :\orth Loup soon. .

FAT LAMBS
Rangers, good to choi!:e $9.00@10.00
Rangers, fair to good $8.00@ 9.00
Fed, fair to choice .....$9.00@10.00
Fed shorn, fair choice $8.75@ 9.75
Natives, good to choice $9.00@10.00
Natives, fair to good .. $7.50@ 9.00
Culls $5.50@ 7.50

FEEDER LAMBS
Rangers, good to cnoice $7. 50@8.15
Rangers, fair to good ..$6.50@7.50
Yearlings, good choice $5.00@6.00 {

HOGS AC'IIVE AND STR01\GER
Receipt at hogs Monday were

9,000 head. Under a fairl;' broad
demand from all. quarters the mar·
ket for the week opened active at'
strong to unevenly higher prices,
desirable light weights selling at
$10.50@10.80. Medium and mixed
hogs moved a $10.00@10.50 with
heavy weights from $10.00 down.
Sows selling freely from $9.15@
9.25.

Fed Steers Open the' Week
Stronger - To!? $8.75.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

Here appears a. new photograph of Governor Alf M. Landon, of
Kansas, republIcan nominee for president of the United States, who
will visit Grand Island and speak briefly from the platform of his tmi!!
on Thursday, August 20, between 6:43 and 7:00 p. m. Many Ord peopl~

will want to see and hear the republican standar<1~bearer at that time.
He also will speak briefly in~orth Platte, Kearney, Columbus andISchuyler, Fremont and Omaha while traveling acroSs the state by train.

ing and finishing the articles made Legion Drive Adds
and an exhibit will be made of al!
handwork. classes at the Valley Many New Menlbers }<'OR SALE--'Fodder cutter and
County Fall' the week after school .OIimaxing the most successful shredder combine~. Paul !Hughes.
clo~es. This should PIove inter- drive for l1!em bel'S ever'sponsored' 20-2t
estmg to p~rents and patrons of by the America{l Legion in Ord, a --L-o-s-t-a-n-d-'-F-o-u-n-d--
the commull1!Y· . dinner was held. at Elyria Tues-

All students are ~sked to bnng day evening at whl'ch about sixty
all their arUele,s tQ classes next old 'an,d ne\y D,).em!bers attended.
week when they wlll be collected With their goa~ at 130 Team Cap
and labeled. They w11l then be tains Alfred, WI~gardt and Cecil
classified and prepared for exhibit Clark feU' onlv s,llghtly short, 118
according to the age groups. members no'wco'mprlsin~ the Ord

. . f\,merlcan ,Legion~

Cecll Clark, elected at their
meeting August 4," replaces Horace
Travis as Commander of the Ord
organization. I.'rank Fateita is
vice-commfluder...and Tom Spring
er Is Adjutant._ O,ther appointive
off!<:ers w.NI be, ,~!losen at their
next IDee-tIn&,.

.
(

«ad Grunke~~ver.Auct.

\, " "-, .

Storz' Announces
'. :New Light Beer
{jma~a; .Nebr., ,A\lgust 12. The

Storz;, :(3rewlpg. 'Company, Omaha,
maker!! .' ot:StO{Z'. Triumph and
Storz Fine Lager" ~er -today an
nounc~& lelUs\! ot a new'beer,
christeileStor'z Pilsener Club
Beer. l~e new prpduct Is, n~med
for the· ,?wn ot PUs.en, BoheJllUl, In
Czechos oyakla, one of the leading
beer centers of the world and
famous tor over 600 years' tor its
light, sparkling beers. .

Stori Pilsener .Club is a real
"old-country" beer in every sense
of the wON. It is light In color,
light to the taste-yet has full
strength. It is brewed from -the
f1ne$t ot ~ere-al~l'ains and carefully
aged for sever\il months in the
huge' agIng' cellars ot -the Storz
plant. ". , -

The new beer is put up In pint,
quart and 1-2 gallon "pknic"
bottles ail<l is sold by leading deal
ers in this vicinity. It is a ,popu
lar-prlc~ beer, according to Gott
lieb Stor;, 84 year old president of
the company. Mr. Storz has been
a lead\pg brewer in Omaha for over
&0 years, having founded his pres
ent company in 1876.

SHORT-An Oddity

"Spend
Y.hrift"

. With Henry Fonda
add Pat Patterson

~~~~,'""
, '., \ ,''', " 1 \'

Thursday, Friday a'rid.~~,tu:rday,

August 13,14,15
DOUBLE FE4rU~E.,

ii
u"ilEi~;i~E DAVIS

III Jfifltafl Arlen~' Se",ali"nal PIG,):.

~Tb~GoldenArrOl{
GIro It'(n~·.DR EN't

_________----'_~l':·'.-.. ,';./.\\;-.

Herman Grun4emeyer, Mgr:

.Ame~ica·. Fint Bonu.
Amerlca's first bonus was paid tl

the owner of servants In PhlIa<1el
phia who enlisted In the }<~n::ll~l
nrrlly to fl::ht ~naln tn ,j40

Thursday, :Friday, Saturday,
August 20, 21, 2~
DOUBLE FEATUlm

"Next Tiine We'
,'\\ :~o.ve" /

.With Milrgaret SulUvan
and James Stewart.

,sJi()~".s()roiltf Blues,"
. ' . A muskal.

'. \,. \ .

. at the Sale Ring in Ord
. 'i \\ #

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Denver Post Tourney Forces
Bearded Boys to Delay

Appearance in.Ord.

"

,~~~1(Jal and
",\ ~/ill\londay,

"AlIgllst 16,17
comedy- ; .
"Aijs9fbing .Junior".,

\ \.;:

----'-----...--~~-'-'--.'-..:.,.:.,;.------

Saturday, AU9~' 15

Short-Crime Doesn't
. Pay.

There will be more cattle consigned for our sale
saturday. So, if you have any cattle that you wish
to sell, be su:re and consign them taliS.

Pigs! Pigs! And ntorePig.s! We have been
having just ,a lot of pigs consigned to our sales and
we expect to have just as many and even more for
this sale. There will also be some out-of-town buyers
here to buy your pigs. . ,. ,.

House of David
Game Postponed
Boelus Perfornls

Tuesday and
August 18,19

Syl Furtak, local. promoter, as
weIl as several hundredprospoc
live cash customers, were disap
pointed laSlt week wh~n teleg'rams
came from the House of David
baseball team stating they would
be unable to keep their agreement
to play in Ord. 'A't first they were
seheduled to perform Sunday but
this was postponed until Monday,
when another telegram came de
laTing the game indefinitely.

The bearded boys W$re entered
in the Den,:er post tOijrnament
with $5,000 in prize money at
lII.~e and were winning consls't
edfly. Rain deplayed compl€'tlon
ot tourney play beyond the time
expected, whkh forced. the House
of David team to. concel alI their
pmes in Nebraska early this
w:eelt. 'Manager Furtak hopes to
arrange another game soon.

In the absence of the whiskery
gentlemen the Boelus team per
formd in O,rd Monday afternoon
against the lLOup valley AlI..,Stars,
pleasing a crowd estimated at 200.

. Sheldon, pitching for the All-Stars
turned in his best performance.of
the summer and the All-Stars won
8 to 3.-------'---
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ChUdrtnOs

98c

Ties, Straps
For the smaller children
are black oxfords, 2-tone
brown oxfords. These
are in calf finish. 'Soft,
pliable uppers and na
ture-shape toe keep ac
tive feet comfortably
protected. See them.

Ink, as low as ..4c

Fouritain Pens, each 19c

Ink Tablets, each 8e
,

Outfit Your Boys and Girls
for School Now!

Printsl Acetatesl

DRESSES

98e

The better type of cotton dressesl
One group fashioned of fine qual
ity wash prints in patterns and
styles girls will love at sight. An
other group is of acetate. Dressy
styles in plain colors to tiny fig
ures. In sizes for girls up to col
lege age.

History Loose·Leaf Covers
OUf famous SILVER STREAK

binder in orange and blue. Good look
ng, strong for service, yet cost only 8c.

History Paper
Extra quality, smooth pa·

per, ruled and punched to fit
the ,tandard COler. 600 sh~t8.

i9c

Composition Books 4c

Pencils, wth eraser, ea le

Crayolas 8e and 12c

Pen and Pencil Combin-
ation, both for 19~

PENCIL TABLETS
220 pages in them 8%xll in size.

The biggest, fattest tablet ever seen
for only 5c.

SALE OF SCHOOL SUPPL'IES

I

Boys' Corduroy
Boys'

Boys'

Pants Big Buck Overalls
School Shirts

These hale zlger ~btll,
Sodbuster, made of 220 "t.

Here's a lalue to shout
denim, good for school or

tome In blut', n ani mao "'ork w<'ar. .A lalue at-
roOD, and are notecl for .long about. .The famous Big Buck
weill'. Yet the1 cost On)1- that sells for 69c In tnolt 49c$1,.98

stor<,s•. A. knockout at '

39c Boys' )[oner·B~ Overalls
Pair ?ge

Boys' Boys' 3A &1/2Hose'
Fancy Sox Dress Shirts Medium weight cotton In tans

and browns with a. fancy

Pair 49c
colored top. This style Is for
the boy who wears kn.fcke.rs.

7c
Half hose also inCluded.

19c

PERCALES

Girls' }'all Washable

Dresses
ALL COLOR FAST! .

These bright, cheerful dresses In fasf
color prints lvtlI ma~e going to school
much more run and also enable mother.
to sale time and moner. All are nelt
styles and of a quality llUperior to iDc
dresses.

49c

$1.49 - $1.69 - $1.98

High styles for the smart, dressy
Teen-Age miss. . Black' or brown
oxfords or straps with low heels.
sturdy oxfords for boys as well.
No pinching or cramping of toes.
Soles of leather. Start your child
ren out with a new pair. Sizes
5% to 8; 8Y2 to 12; 12Yz to 2.

Send' Them Back to School
in Sturdy, :Leather Shoes

Oxfords-Straps

BACK TO SCHOOL
PREPARATION

We know the answer to all your "School Needs." We know what any school child
needs because we have been selling school supplies to the children of this commun
ity for a long, long time. Not only school supplies, but school clothes. On this
page and the following pages are lessons in economy that thrifty parents should
heed. We are doing what we can not only to add pleasure to your child's return to
school, but to save you money on your expenditures for school needs. Note these
items, and the many others on our large circul!lr. .

A. B. c., per yard 22c
Quardriga, per yard.._ 19c
Johnson, per yard.. ~ <••15e

Also a fast color percale at only
10c yard.

at

Greets you!

Radio's
Biggest Little

BAND

National Hall

Sunday, Aug. 23

Dance

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 20,1936.

.-1-.'frs. J. G. Zulkoskl has r~<:eiv
ed word from her daughter, Miss
Esther, now at Los AngelesJ Oalif.,
that she is 'haVing a 'lovely time

~. and a grand vacation. She is
staying at the home of an aunt,
Mrs. Henry Fhay. Esther aocom
p.a.nled the OrrIn KeIIisons to Cal
ifornia a couple of weeks ago.

-Mrs. Ralph Haas and daugh
ten Ru,tb and >Dorothy went 'to
Lincoln Wednesday morning to at
tend a ce.mp meeting of members
of the &lveo,th. 'Day Adventlsi
church. Mn. 'Antone John8'On of
Orda1lso attended. They expeoct
to retu,rn to Ord Sunday.

-Darrel Sheldon" fOr'illerly of
North Loup, was calling on 'Ord
Iriends Tuesday. IDarre.Jl, ,willh his
wif~ and seven ·year .old child now
Uves In K!ansas CUy, where he
has a responsible position "lith a
finance organization. He is en
joying a two weeks' vacation <with
relatives and friends at North
Loup.

-VIsitors Monday at the home
of Mr. ,and Mrs. K. C. LewIs were
relatives, 'Mrs. L,N. Smoyer and
children Joan and Tommy of AIlen
town, Pa. ';Mrs. Smoyer is the
former !Miss Geraldine WaIte of

. LoupCity.
~Joe 'Broz of Prague arrived

in Ord Saturday and Isa guest of
a cousin and family, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Vogeltanz.

-l.'\frs. A. E. Chase, jr., and
I children, Bobby, Gwen and PaU'l
arrived In Ord Tuesday and wlIl
be guests the remainder of tMs
week at the homQ of Mr. and Mrs.
K. C.Le!wis.

-4:\1rs. Emil Swanda and child
ren returned to Ord 'by train sat-I
urday 'morning after an extended
visit with relatives at Walthill,
Lincoln, 1<~remont an{): Decatur. At I
Aurora they were joined by Mr.
Swanda who Wlas coming from
Ravenna torelleve H. G. Frey in,
the Ord office. He has been 10-1
cated at various points reocently as I
a relief operl8t<Jr but wiIlremain
in Ord for at ,least ten days.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. G. I<"'rey left
Saturday morning on a vacation

-Mrs. Ivan Enger of Grand Is- trip to Chiaago, Buffalo, Cl~veland

land was in Ord ISunday to spend and other ,points of interest. They
the day visiting !the' Draper fam-I expect also to visll C.alla-nder, On
iIles and Mrs. Martin i<~Uss. Itarlo, Canada, home of the famous

-Mrs. 'Dorcasl'lishls not SO Dionne quintuplets. Mr. Frey is
well at present and I:s again con-I enjoying a couple weeks' Vlaeatlon
tined to her Ibed under the care of from ,his duties as depot agent at
Mrs. C. }<'. O. Schmidt. Ithe Burlington station.

-E. G. Clay, traveline' freight -Judge John Andersen drove to
agent of the Union Pacific rall- Grand Island Tuesday morning,
road, was an Ord business visitorItaking Mrs. Andersen and d'augh
Tuesday. t-er Barbara that· far on their way

-"Martin 'Fuss drove to Ord Sun- to iLincoln to consult or:tho,pedic
day ~o 'see his wife and 'balby, pa- specialists. !Mrs. Reginald aeegh
tlents in the Ord hospital. He ly a'1so aCCompanied them that far
was accompanied from AIda by on the return trip to Kirksville,
Mrs. Elsie 'Draper. Mo" 'foIlowing a two we~ks' vaca-

-'M,r. and Mrs. William Hill ar- tion spent with 'herparellts, Mr,
rived In Ord Friday evening from and Mrs. Hans Andersen at Ord.
Oshkosh and are visiting Mr. Whl1e in Ord, she drove to Arapa
Hill's mother, Mrs. Alvin HllI and hoe to visR her husband who is I

othe-rfriends and relatives. employed there. ' . f
-Irl D. Tolen of Lincoln left -Mr. and Mrs. Tom' Fuson will i

for Albion Thursday morning after leave Sunday ,morning for the!"r I
visiitlng Wedne:s<lay .nIght with his home In New York City after con
fath~r, J. :ID. rrdlen. Wednesda.y ductlng vocal .lessons in Ord for
Mr. Tolen was Inattendan(:e at the past tour weeks.
the BUI'weIi Rodeq. ' •... •.." ..

-'~rs. Martin Fuss and baby of MIera' V·a·l.l'ey News'AIda were re,leased frO'ill the ord ~

hos'pital Monday night and were
taken to the home of Mr. and Mrs. A 7% lb. boy was 'born to Mr,
Kenneth Draper and 'Mre. Elsie and Mrs. Adolph HelIe:wege F.riday
Draper. morning. He ha's been named'

-Mrs. J. G. Dahlin of Elyria, Roger Gordon. !Miss IMurle Davis
who has been in !the AIlbert Da,hUn of NorthLoup is caring for the
home for several days is Il,.uite new baby.
seriously III and under the (:al'e of John Frank returned to. his
Dr. C. A. Brink. Mr. and IMrtl. home near Shelton Saturday
Harold IDahlin visited in the Dah- morning. He had been visiting at
lin home ,Sunday. the Henry Raohuy h'OlIl~ the past

-Mr. and Mrs. Burr Beck of week.
Scotia are the parents ofa 9 1-2 Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
pound boy born Wednesday. Dr. Mrs. WUI Fuss were Mr. and Mr&·
A. J. Kafka attended the mother Elmer IBredthaue.r and family and
and baby ~h<J are getting along M.r. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and
nicely. Th~ cJJ.lld has been nam- Julius. .
ed William 'Dean. !MIss Adoline Boettger has been

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahimeyer visiting her paren'ts :\Ir. and Mrs.
enjoyed a visit Thursday after-I Chas. B.oettger the past two weeks.
noon ~ith Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mr. and !Mrs. ;Edgar HeIlewege
Leach and children from Centr'al allld 1!mall daughter of Papillion
City. TheIJeach family spen~ the vls'!ted at the Arnold ~red1hauer
afternoon visiting and· were sup- and Adolph Hellewege homes last
per guests in the Rahlmeyer home, week.
They had driven to Ord to vlsiiL a !Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
son and wife. :\Ir. and Mrs. Ken- ohl,ldren and Mr. and Mrs. James
netb Leach. Bremer of North Loup drove to

-:\Irs. A. Gruber 'and Mr. and Shelton Sunday where they at
Mrs. Ed Gruber 1:eft Ord for their I tended the annual mission testlVlal
St. Louis, Mo., home iSaturda1\ of Zion Lutheran chureh.
a!!ter spendl,ng a week In Ord with I Mrs. Bertha Bates returned to
theE. W. Grulber family. They her home Monday. Mrs. Bates
also ;spent consldel'abll(l time with dame to attend the funeral of John
Mrs. A. Gruber's daughter, Mrs. Hornlckel. .
Will Hemmett and famIly at Bur- Rev. Bahr, George Bremer, Miss
weH, as well as attending the Dorotby Fuss and A. C. Bangert
rodeo. left the forepart of the week for
-Mr~ and Mrs. !Frank Splka and Seward where they wlH attend the

famLIy arrived in Ord Sunday frO'ill Nebra,ska dillt. convention for th~
Chicago and expect to visit for a Missouri Synod 'Lutheran churches
week with relatives, the E. W. George Bremer being sent ae a
Gruber family. Next Sunday the delegate from St. Joon's Luthel'ap
Grubers are planning a family re- chureh.
union honorl,ng Ithem and expect A large crowd eM-varied Mr. and
to have sixty or seventy . relatives Mrs. Edwin ILenz Monday night.
present. A party was given Mooday night

-J:\Ir. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard at the Henry Rachuy home in
left Ord Sunday for 'Denver, Colo., b<Jnor of Julius' birthday. About
where they wlI1 spend a couple thirty young people attended.
weeks' Vacation visiting thei,r Mr. and Mrs. Vere Le<Jnard wUl
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. leave this 'week for Ida'ho where
Boyd Weed and Mr. and Mrs. Don t;hey plan to make their home.
Morse. .

....:..Mrs. Will Ramsey has receiv
ed word from Mrs. Tom Goff that
she Is getting along nicely and
was able to leave the hosphl to
go to the home of her sister, a
nurse at Peoria, HI. WHUam wlll
enter poultry school at Charle~
City, la., the 20tb of August Cor a
few weeks. Mrs. Goff; although
greatly Improved foIlowing a mao'
jor operation, will nOt be able to
return to Ord for a few more
weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oetken re
turned Ito Ord Monday evening
after spending ,the week end with
Mrs. Oetken's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe 'Svoboda at Dorcheste,r.
Miss IDQrQthy Allbers acx:ompanled
them <>n the week end trip.

-'Harold and Lyle Chotena re
turned to their home at Thmora,
Nelbr" Tuesday mQrnlng by train
after visiting for nearly a week
In the A. W. ~Ebe~s home where
they lWere guest's of Robert Albers.
Harold and Lyle are 'sons of 14r.
and Mrs. Emil Chotena-.

Frank W. 'Manasll, veteran sec
ret,a,ry of the Burwell rodeo, was
greatIypleased with the large
crowds attending last week. Here,
wearing that "smile that won't
come off," he .Is seen on the rodeo
grounds with one of the trick
mules. Much of the rodeo's suc
cess Is due to ,Mr. Manasil's un
tiring work. H.E. Jones, Quiz
Photographer, took the picture.

ISecretary Manasil
Pleased With Crowds

-Mr. 'an..d Mrs. GeorgeLenz of
Elmwood, Nebr., are visiting rela
tives In Mira. Valley this week.

-Mr. and 'Mr!s. Georg~ Nass
were Sunday viS'itors in the Ern
est Rahlmeyer home.
~Mrs. August petersens mother

and sister, Mrs. 1M. Alderman and
Doris of Burwell are residing in
Ord in the Petersen home. The
Alderman home at Burwell Is now
occupied !by 'Lloyd A'lderman.

-Ben Eberhart returned from
Ooundl iBluffs Monday. He had
attended t'he Eberhart family re
union there on Sunday.

-Visitors at the Ben Eberhart
home the past :week were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kunz and Mr. and IMrs.
George Lenz of IDlmwood and Mrs.
Martha Otto of Grand Island..
-W~k end guests at th~ Albert

Clausen far.m home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Christensen and Mr.
and ~rs. Richard Anderson of
Fremont.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dobberstein
and family of Polk were in Ord to
spend. the w~k end wi,th a son,
David and wife and other relatives
and friends.

~'frs. C. Templeton accompan
Ied Hastings friends to Ord Friday
to atte·nd the .U1l1ities Section
meeting held here.· Mrs. Temple
ton twas tlie former MIss Marie
Tippin of Ord, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Argyle Tippin, now ot Win-
chester, Kas. !

-Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
and children left FrIday for Niss
wa, Minn., to spend a week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leg
gett at tl1elr cottage on Cullen
Lake. :\Ir. and Mrs. C. A. Ander
son and family, who spent thr~

weeks there, returned Thursday.
--'Rioc'hard Dresbach, of Vall,

Wash., Is a guest 'in the Theron
Beehrle home and expeocts to spend
several more days here. He is a
friend of Clarence fleehI' Ie, who
has been employed for the p'ast
two years as driver of a caterpillar
tractor on a big construction jolb
near Vail. Young Beehrle now
heads the crew at a salary of $10
daily, reports Mr. Dresbach.

-Judge ,and Mrs. E. P. Clements
of Ord, and IMr. and Mrs. L. B.
}<~enner, of Burwell, returned Sat
urday morning from' a two weeks'
stay at Cullen Lake, Minnesota,
where both own cottages. They
report that the weather was much
warmer than is usual ,there in
August but that nights were cool
and they enjoyed a re:stful vaca.
tl~>n.

-Miss Dorothy Heuck left Fri
day for Casa Grande, Ariz., after
spending two weeks with her bro
ther, Wm. tlIeuck and family. Miss
Heuck, who was born and reared
In Ord, has been living in Arizona
severai years and this was her
first visit bome since going th'ere.

-IDr. and iMr's. oW. J. HemphHl
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hemphill
of East Helbron, IPa., lett Thqrs
day for Colorado where they will
s'pend a few days. Walter Hemp
hHl Is a brother of Dr. 'HemphUl
and spent a week visiting In North
Loup. •

--'Mr. and :\Irs. Tom Williams
were all-dayguests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vod
ehnal.

Mr. and ~rs. Ben 'Rose of Bur
well 'wer~ Sunday evening vlsHors
In t'he Tom Wl1Idams home. Mon
day evening 'Mrs. Wl1Ilams went
to BurweH to spend a few days In
the hom~ of her daughter.

-'l\ir. and Mrs. 'Paul W€lary re
turned Monday ·from an extended
vacation trip in western states
and went to North Loup to visit
for a short time with Mrs. Weary's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
Ullom )Horner. 'TIley visited also
with relatives at Ord and at Bur
well they were guests of Mrs.
W~ary~s .parents. 'Mrs. Weary was
the former Carmen Weber.

-'Miss Laura Abernethy c'ame to
Ord last Monday from Lincoln and
spent t'he weekvis1t!ng the J. L.
Abernethy family and with other
relatiVe<! 'and friends. 'She aocom
panled Mrs. Grac~ Rood and her
daughter, Mrs. :Dave Halverson a.!1
far as North LouP. MTIl. Halver
son al1l0 spent the week wfth her
mother and friends at North LouP·

Preparing to Serve You During

Fair Week

Pecenka & Son
MEAT ·M'ARKE·T

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinskt

Make this market your headquarters
for meats, fair week and every week in the
year. .

The week of the vailey County Fair is
a busy week for everyone.

Women who want to attend the races
and see the exhibits don't have time to plan
and' prepare meals that take long to cook.
Then, too, Fair Week is a time of family
gatherings,picnlcs, and other funct~ons.

To assist you during Fair Week we are
planning to have a larger ·assortment than
usual of cooked, ready-to-serve meats,
cheese, etc., as well as fine selections of
fresh and smoked meats.

" .

Personal Iterns
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW I

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grabowski
left 'Monday morning for Tacoma,
Wash., where they expect to vIsit
relatives of Mrs. Grabowski. They
also wUl visit various coast points
with the idea of locating there.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. E. RaUsbach,
of Yuma, 'Colo., spent from ~ues

day until Saturday last week visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. 'Merrill
Flynn. They also visited th~ Ly
man Kern family at Burwell.

.-:-Mrs. H. J. Ellis, ot AllIance,
ca,me ISunday to spend a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. E. C. Leg
gett and family. She had been
visiting at Ansley with Dr. and
:(\Irs. Wilcox, whO brought lJ,er to
Ord.

-EmU Danszek left Sunday for
Fon Du L!IIC, WIs., where he will
enter the employ of the Hennings
Construdion Company and learn
the metal lathing trade. His bro
t'her, Tom, who reocently was mar

.rIed to Miss Arvella Benjamin of
Ord, 'Is empl<Jyed !by the same
company.
. -Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Robbins

left Monday f<Jr theIr home In
.oal~o.rnIa: after vIs~'tingSprLng

dale and Ord relatives several
weeks. ,They were accompanied
by Perry Timmerman, who recen~
ly completed a corresp<Jndence
school course In refrigeration and
air conditioning and expects to
find employment in this field <In
the west coast. I

. -Miss Julia Kuchera of Daven
port, la., returned to her home
Tuesday morning after visiting
since Wednesday with her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stara. .

-Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 'Lakin and
family arrived last Monday at Cul
len Lake to spend several weeks
at their summer cdttage. They
exped t<J return to Ord about the
fourth of septemilJ.er.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Bing
ham and tamlly 'who moved ,to Den
ver, Colo., from Ord a couple of

'weeks ago write Mrs. Bingham's
father,' Olie Whiltford, that he has
already found satisfactory employ
ment. Mr. Bingham, Ordites wIIl
remember, was form~rly foreman
on the shelter belt projeot.

-The H. J. McBeth and Dean S.
Duncan families returned to Ord
S'unday evening after spending an
enjoyable week's vacation at Long
Pine, Ne'br. Mr. McBeth joined his
family Thursday evening and
spent the re'ill.aInder of the week.

.. ,-JMr. and Mrs. Walter Gizinskl
lett Ord Monday for Loup City to
visit relatives followIng a week's
v&ac{lon spent with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Gizlnski and
with other relatives of:\Ir. .and
!4rs. Gizinskl. They returned to
tb,eir home at Oglllllaia Wednes-
day. .

-Dr. and Mrs. K. C. McGrew
a.nd four daugMersleft Ord Thurs-

. daY morning for their home at
Hayes Cen'ter, !Nebr., atter spend
ing a two weeks' vacation at Lake
Ericson whUe fishing, swimming
and camping. Dr. and ':\Irs. MIc
Grew made yearly trips to Eric
son while Ord residents and have
continued the practl,ce although
now residing at Hayes Center.
They also t1pent some time visiting

. friends and reLaltives at Ord.
-H. E. Jones left Ord saturday

evening on a w~k's vacation trip
to the wel>tern' coast. He was
joined at Callaway by a party of
men who accompanied him to On
tario, qre. He also planned to
make stops at Salem., POTtlan.d and
EugeI1e as :well as TacO'illa, Wash.,
and other points. Mrs. Jone.s and
son IDonald are spendin... th~ week
with 'her parents, Ith~ W. L. Stev
ens family at caHaway.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Ii. Allen
and children, George, jT., Dorothy,
Warren and Galen left Ord 'Satur

·day afternoon on an extended va
cation trip to P!IICific s1tates. Go
ipg Saturday to North Platte, they
spenit. the night with friends, Mr.
arid Mrs. Adam Alt. At Portland,
Ore., their destination, they were
guests of relativetl, Dr. and Mrs.
Homer P. Rush and Dr. and Mrs.
Morris Bridgeman and families.
They expeOled to spend some time
also at other western points of in

'toerest.

/
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asc
5 POUND BASKET

er it a ,privilege ,from God to wor
ship with fellow believers. Come
to services ,Sunday alt lihe regular
times.

Union service Sunday evening
on 'the U. B. lawn with iihe Rev. S.
A. 'Woodruff, jr., speaking on the
sulbject "Bank Night." .

Prayerservi'ce Wednesday 7:30
p. m.

------,----

,,',S·A'·FEWAY'
. "

American Wonder

Concord' Grapes

CA
"BBAGE Med. Size 'Lb' 5c,. Solid Heads , ------~:.;.-,. .1 :

GRAPES ~~~aga ~ .;. .;. "Lb. lOe

CELERY k~~~~n . ~---------------_2 ~~;~~--. 23e

PRUNES ~~~~h~~-'----------~--.;.---,lh~~keL$1.59

PEPPERS ~~~~~-----------------------21~s.25e

T OD.\Y, and every day, It takes lo,y prices on e-rery·
thing you buy, and not on Just a few Items, to reduce
)'our food expens~. A sllgllt salIng on one Item may

...rr,,1 ma'T lim" bT lb. oxl" high pd." 181
of tile other merchandIse you buy. So, we , •
suggest, "ColllIlareyour total food bill, and not I '
just the prIces of a few Items." '

Tomatoes
3 ~~~s2-.:-~---_------,~9c 3 ~~s~~~ ; .: ~ 29c
12 ~~s~ '__ $1.10 12~~s'_2 $1.10
24 ;:'~s~~ __ -'---- $2.19 24 ~~s_2 ~ $2.19

MARS ~~~:!'-----~~-:-----~-------,.;.:~3,bars lOe

COCOA Herghey·s ~ ~_~a~~~---l3e

SWANSDOWN ~~~:r~ ' :~-:~~~.~~~~ 27e

COCOANUT ~~~:d_--------~-~~-~-~~---,lb.23e

COOKIES ~~~~i~il~ssoitmenL--------~~L---2ge

AIRWAY, COFFEE -----~-------~~3lbs. 53c

A. Y.BREAD ~~~:t·_~~_~--~-_-~---_~--~ta~~~_~~lOe

WHEATIES : ~---.;.--.2 8;~:~.--- 23e,

KARO ~~L : -----------~-----~ ;~I~~~--. 55e

'ROLLED OATS -------------------·6 lbs. 25e

GOLDEN EAGLE ~~~:y~~i~~~l~-7~t~f~-~25e
CRACKERS ~~~~~~~ ~ ~---~---Jol~·----17e

, MILK ~a~b\~~1-------------~--~---·-----.3~~~~----23e

Ord Church Notes

Presbyterian Church.
"Tl"Ust in ,the 'Lord with all

thine heart; and 'lean not unto
thine own understand."

The love of God Is extended at
all times despite condi-tion of
health, finance or weather. T,he
house of worship con'tinues' with
its services through heat and cold,
alorm and clear weather. Consld'

.
Should Approle Amendment. r-------':'-------------i ~Raymond Wright oif North ~Don't fOJ'gll't the Beauty Pag- --Ral.ph Misko is spending thIs
Approval offhe constitutlona'l I LOCAL NEWS I Loup and Richard Baum of Ord eanit at the Valley counLyfair. week In Lincoln with relatives

amendment doing away with the , underwflnt tonsHledomy oP€'ra· ,,21-lt and friends as a vacatloJl from 41"
d,ouble lIabllilty requirement for L---=- l tlons 'performed by Dr. H. tN. Nor- -Miss Pauline Konkoleski who duties at th~ Firat\National ~p.k

stOCkholders In state banks, which ris In Ord Tuesday. Is employed at the M. Blemond In Oro. ' " ';:
b ' h fIlii -'Don't forget the Beauty Pag- . '

wi.1 e voted ubPon t Is al ":th eanlt at the Valley county ,faIr. -:Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Romans home spent the week end at the --'Mr. and Mrs. WlIlia'm Hade
not only put Xe raska In line WI 21-lt are parents of a ten ,pound baby home of her, parents at Elyria. an-d Mrs. Marie Psota of -Raven,na
national leglslll!tlon but a'lso with -'The RIchard l<'itz.gl<bbons fam- daughter born Monday. 'Dr. H. N. -Louie Jobst injured his arm arrIved in Ord Monday and !Were
many of the states which have By left Ord the first of this week Norris attended the mother and ~Iast ThurSlday while prep8'rlng' gue'Slts of relatives, Mr. ,and Mrs.
takm similar action. ' for WilHamette, Ore., where they baby. _ corn stalks for silage. Three Lud Gross andfamily.Th~y re-

IStock in state banks Is ndt plan to make their home. -1.'\1:1'. and Mrs. B. W. Norris df stitches were required to dose the turned ito their Ravenna home OD

ChrhUan SclenC)e SenIces. doubly liable In the states of Ala- -MIss Elda Lon$' is . spendhig Omaha drove to Grand Island wound. He was cared for ,by Dr. Tuesda;r. '
"Mind" is the' 'subject of the bama, Connecticut, iDelaware, Ida- this week at IBurwell with a sister Tuesday night and were guests In H. N. Norris. -1MI'. and Mrs. O&Car tAlmquLsit

lesson-sermon In all Christian Scl- ho, :Loulslana, MiSSouri, New Jer- and family, Mr. andM.rs. 'Frank the home of. ,hi, brother apd wlie -Mr. and Mrs. Frank ISplka, w~re guests Wednesday nl'ght in
ence churches for Sunday, August sey, Nevada, ~hode Island, 'Tenne- Hopkins. " ' Dr. and Mrs. H. IN. Norris. !Woo- daughter Dor.othy and son Albert Ord at the home ~ Mr. and Mrs.
23. ' . &ee and Virginia, In addition the -Mr. and Mrs. John P. ,Mi~ko nesday mornlngtheB. W. Norris of CMcago are visiting In Ord at A. L. Hill. Thursday mornin~

The Golden Text Is from Psalms double liability provision has been t .. famUy and Mr. and Mrs.' C. E. the home _# Mrs. Vincent Kokes tlheyreturned to their home' a:
, d did I I h t t f re urned to Ord Friday e-n.lng' N ' lef I v. r<~ t I c'ty ,u r ,Almqu!-' la147:5 : "Great is our 'Lor, an repea e recent y , n if e ~ a es 0 ft ... orris of Ord t on a va.'cat on and wl'th other' relati.,~s and """n ra . I • "'U. :no' 'n'

d d A k ro~ I oUl I I I a er spending a ten-dav 'yacatl'On' I ed h ,. k I ,,; t t' f .. the new' high s"hoolof 'great power: his un erstan - r ansas, "",org a, ~U ss ss pp, In Colora\;1'O. " , .. trp to R Feat er JUa es, Co 0., friend's. They are spending a two con rae or 0,' "
ing 15 infinite." . ." SOuth Carolina, New Mexico, Ken- < to spend several days. weeks' vacation In Qrd. building 8ItBurwell.

A passage from the Bible in the tucky and Michigan. ,,' ~.. "" . ' ' , ' , ..' . ' . •

i~~s?~~e:n~~nthi:nf~~:J~bw~:Jo~O? t1~o~r~:t~:~ :~~~ ~~v:IlI~:e~~: ~l1l1l1l11lll1l1l1llll1l1lll11lllll1llllnllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
and where Is the place of under- ture to stockhotders in state banks==' . '=
standing?~od understandeth the where t'he deposltQrsare protected = ' ' ==
way thereof, and He knoweth the by the federal deposit insurance SO, DAILY PROGRAM ==
place thereo!." act. Stm others exempt new == =

A correlative passage from the banks and some states provide = . . =
Christian Science textlbook, "ScI- that banks in which the, 'surplus = . =
ence ~nd Health. wi'th Key to the equals the capital the doulble lIab- 5 V;' It C' '~. d ==
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, Ility requirement shall not apply. == _c , t 'l' ==
reads: 'I.MaHer and Mind are op- Congress also has passed legls- = a elV oun y a r an ==
posites. One is contrary to the lation providing thalt national == 'J ' .' ==
other in its very nature and es- banks may be released from the = ' ' , =
sence; hence :both cannot be real. double liability requirement by = ==
If one is real, the other 15 unreal. July 1, 1937. ' = =
Only by understanding that there Those states named, and con- = =
Is but ,one power,-not two powers gress, realized that the passage of == ==
matter and Mind,-are scientific the federal deposit insurallca act, = ==
and logkal conclusions rea,ched." strict examination of sta>te banks = =
(page 270). ! and passage of mu,ch more shin- == =

II T k B" g:~~s ::::~a:~~Yco;~:~an~~r:t~~~ = =
Burwe rae oss double llalbmty provision not only = =

Dies at Age, of 80 unnecessary but a handicap 10 the = ==
stalte banks. == =

Joseph 'Snyder, one of the grand = =
old men' of Burwe,ll, h;as passed DaVI·S Creek Ne,~s = =on to his reward. 'He was eighty = =
years of age on August' 12, and == =
passed away on August 14. 'The Glenn Egleho<ff and his father = -
funeral is being held Itpday. Joe took most o,f the ribbons on Duroc = =
was one of the familiar sights of Jersey hogs at the IBurwell rodeo. = =
Burwell for the past forty years, Coming home Friday evening = =
especially. to all who traveled over they had the misfortune to lose = ==
the Burhngton. He was track one hog when it ilJJmped out df the = 0 d N' b k =
boss here for perhaps forty years, Itruck -and was iiurt so they had == r " e ras a ==
and remained in that capacity far to butcher it. ,= ==
beyond the usual span aUowedby The 13th was Mrs. Frank WhiteF = =
th.e railroad company. Even af.ter birthday and Sunday their ,son = =
retirement he insisted on keepm.g Paul and family and Mrs. Lyle = =
the track that ran In front o~ .hls Abney and daughter ,took their = ==
'property fufirst c1tasSC?ndltlOn, suppers and spent t'he evenIng = ''\' .. . . ==
He was a man of unswervlllg hon- with them. ' == =
esty and greait ~trength. So~e. of John Pal'ser fllled·sllos for Will = MdT 'd W d d Th d =
the stories of his feats of hftlllg Wheaicraft, :Bert Cummln's and == on ay, ues, ay, e nes ay, urs ,ay, =
are ,almost beyond a>ellef, but they Chris Larson last week. Every- == =
are true. In his younger days he one says the eorn has dried lots = ==
was never beaten In 'any of these the past four days and it take~ = August' '24, 25, 26, 27 ==
feats. twke the a;cres of ·former years to ==:; =

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;-;';;;;;;;;---;;----i fill the silos. = ==I I Rev. Heger an-d family returned = =
l<'riday . everting from their vaca~='. '5
tlon to Kan'sa;s and Oklahoma. = Monday IS Entry Day •• No Program =

Harol4 'Schudel, Paul Jones, = ==
Kenneth Eglehollf and Vivian = =
Cummins spent Sunday at Jenners = ==
park at Loup City. _ = =

I Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Rowe and = SIX FAST AUTO RACES DAILY' =='baby spent Sunday at John Pal- = =
i se,~~s. O. H. M~tchell an4 family:::·,.. , ~
'are enjoying a visit ,with a sister, = ==
'~d ~1~sM~~h~t/~r~~~~k~~~S~~ ~ {1$2 '100 00'· Cash p'rl·,zes ~o D',r,·vers '~,ompeting =.
I D. They ,came ,¥onday. Mrs. == .; I,. I ,.. ,In tJ
Mitchell hasn't seen this sister to~ == :>; ;
about 25 years., ., = _

'Mrs. 'Sarah Cook and children == =
Ivlsl,ted ,her slS'ter,Mrs. Ord TWOll~- = =
bly 'from Tuesday til Friday. == ==

Mrs. Nora Wheeler and daugh- = ==
'ter :Doris came Thursday tq vlsl~ == =
her sister Mrs. Chris Lars~n. They a =

•called at Ernest Johnson s 'Mon- = =
'day evening. . ' == =
iMrs. Lottie Friend and children = =
came from their home In HaSltlngs == =
Sunday and stopped in' North == ==
Loup for a short visit wit'h the Ed- == =
win .Mll1er family, then went on to = =
Ord where ,they enjoyed a:' picnic:= ==
at the park 'with Mrs.· Frlend's == ==
peop e. In the evening they stop- = ==
ped at the lona Leach's home for = . =
wpper, returning In ,the e.vening: == ==

Mrs. Joe Petrytus' and Bonnie == '=
s'1ent from 'Friday until Sundll.Y, == =
wlt'h her parents, Mr. and Mrs. - =
Lem Knapp. !Mr: and 'Mrs. Erne,st == ==
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Chris == ==
Larson and family were also sup- = =
per guests in the Knapp home = ==
Saturday evening. ' = =

1MI'. and Mrs. Ohrls Larsen drove == =
to L'ncoln I<'rlday to see their son == ==
Glenn. He is still in the hospltll.l == =
but exnects to be able ,to go to the = ,=
home ·of frlen'ds this week. Mrs. == =
Charley Johlison ac-companled the = ==
Larserisand will .Vlslt her daugh- = ==
ter, Ml'S. Ed Seng a few days. == ,==

Louie Axthelm and family spent = =
Sunday alltemoon at Henry Benns. == =

Alberl and Raymond 'Saiuple, == '=
I sons of GuyiSample, s·pent l'he = =
'forepart of last week ,with th~lr = , 5
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. VlU- = .' ',' As thi~ airplane photo sh9ws, the Valley county track was completely reconstruct- =
cent at Ashton. !Mr. an~ Mra. == ' ,~,ed this year. It is now wide enough for five cars and is banked eIght feet high. Truly ==
James Sample and Irene 'were at == .' "it is Nebraska's fastest half-mlle track. and thrilling races are assured. Thirty to forty =
Bert Rlch's :Sunday for dinner. = ., of the nation's speediest raCin,g cars w,11.1 be here. The Valley county races are strictly =

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, = =
Chr\<s Larsen and 'family, Mrs. == ' competitive. ' ' ," '==
Wheeler and Doris and t\le Joe == r ==
Petrytus family all en~oyed a plc- == =

I
nlc at the Loup City state 'park = ).C , =
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. == ,=
Jim Johnson 'Or Hay Springs. IMrs. ~ ,T.-me Tr.-als Even.ling Program. =
Johnson will 'be tememberedas I= . ==
virgie 'Steele.' l'~ere were about I= ,,' ' . =
70 at the plcnl'c. . = start at 9:30 every mOI:ning. Here's where the Beauty Pageant, Softball Games, Platform Acts, =

CiiHord Collins had a p.arrow·= drivers take bi~gest chances because their speed Band Music and other features on every evening =
'S1~ape Wednesday evening when == determmes' t~elr positio~$ in th~ afte,rn,oon' ra.ces. program. =
a horse kicked him in the face = =
bre<lkirig several teeth and also = 'rwo BIG FUEE ACTS DAILY =
tlie upper jaw borie.. "i== ==

IMildredand charles Athey spent == PAT and. WILLA LE VOLO, America's Greatest Slack Wire Equilibrists, will perform after'noon and evening. =
last week at' the home of' t'heir:= '~ ". " " .', ==
uncle, Clyde Athey. 'Mr. and Mrs. = ROGERS BROS. premjer Horizontal Bar Comedians, providing lau~hs &, th~ills each afternoon and evening. ==
Athey brought them home Sunday == ==
and visited at Reubens. == ==

Miss Bernice Wlel of' Sutton is = =
a house guest at the Charley 1== ==
~~~l~s~un~~~e' t:hll> week, SMI'~ Music by Two Good Bands ~

Card of Thanks. ,= ORD'S 60-PIECE MUNICIPAL BAND and NORTH LOUP'S ~UNICIPAL BAND E
We wish ,to thank all our neigh-I == .NE'W PUBLIC ADORES,S SYSTEM DANCE O.N GROUM,DS NIGHTLY =

bors and friends for their· klnd- = '\' =
nesses In our recent bereavement. = A FINE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT! =

,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worm. = 5
'Mr. and Mrs. Jess 'Worm. = =
Mr. and Mrs. Herman WOrll\ == .. .... ==
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thayer = , ==
'~~: :~~ ~~~'. ~~~~h~;nB~;~~e § SO MET HING DOl NG EVE R Y MIN UTE ... NOD ELAY 5 ! ~
[.qule Worm. = " =

.., \! = \: =
-Don't forget the' Beauty p~g- == . - . -\:-: . . "j.'e-=='-__-.Aug.·u.st.21.'an.d...22,.ln..O.rd......~~_Iean-t at the Valley county fair:U.lt ~lIInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.ll11111111111.11 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIIIIIII'III.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

MethodIst Church.
Several muslca:l numbel'$ will !be

,iven at the morning 'service next
Sunday, 11 o·clock. Sermon by
,the plastor. . "

Rev. S. A. Woodruff, jr., will
Ireach at the evening union open
air service. 'Music In charge of
Mr. Mouer. ,

Mear! C. Smith, Minlslter.

, 'BethanT Lutheran Chu:rch.
Student pastor, Cll8rence Jensen

, lIThe word of God Is a ,power
.nto l8alylaUon (or all who be-
lieve." Rom. 1:16. '

Sunday SChool 'at 10:00 a. m.
Divine worship at 11:0Q a. m.

- 'lJadles aid Thursday, Aug. 20,
Mrs. Chris JohnSlOn, hostesl>.

Lu,ther League 'Tu~sd'aY, Aug. 25
at th~ Ejvind ,Laursen home. Come
and let us worship together.

Full Gospel Church Notes.
C. E. Thurmond, Pastor~

i. ,Sunday school 10 A. M.
Sunday morning w:orshlp, 11 A.

II. ,
SUnday evening service, 8 P. M.

J1xpeet Evangelist Elmond Clark O'!
Moran, Mich., ,to speak at this hour.

Mld-;I.\·eekservlce, Wednesday, 8
P. M.

Frida,. evening, old fa.shloned
prayer sen"tee, 8 P. M.· ,

Prayer In church every a~ter·

)loon 3 to 4 P. M. You will find a
welcome. to all services.

Unlt~d Brethren.
"Why do you spend money for

that which I,s not bread and your
labor for that whlc'h satisfleth
110t?" Isa, 55: 2.

" 'Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11

o'clock and the observance of the
Lord',s supper.

Christian' Endeavor at 7 o·clock.
Union services ,.on the Ia.wn at

• o'clock. Speclal·'muslc. Rev. Mr.
Woodruff Is responsible for the
mess'age.

Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock on
Thursday evening.

.'
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In Ilospital'10 Days~ith Fair Booster 'Trip
serIous Infection As' F:'l °d C ' W t 'd

',Result of Injury. rl ay, ars ,an e
. " • '. 'The Fair Boos-tel' club of Ord Is

sponsoring a 270~mile booster tri'p
starting at 8: 00 a. m. Friday, pur
pose being to, advertise ,the Valley
c0'lnty fall' and auto races, and all
who desire to go are welcome.
Farmers are partlcularlytuvited
to join the caravan. Anybody
planning to drive a car should list
it with Jerry Petska at once.

'For selling ,the most booster rib
bons, W. A. Th~al and Donald
Au.'ble have' 'been awarded prizes
by the club. '

Tuesday an advertising car was
&en,t by t'heclub on a 2,07-mile
trip to tAtkinson, O'Neill and other
points In the nOl'th part of Nebr
aska. In the group were Bert
Boque-t, Arthur and Elwin Auble
with the Auble loudspeaker, Clar
ence Davi}, who was the announc
er, Mrs. 'Cnester Hackett who gave
singling and whistlip'g num'bers,
and Mrs. Edgar Roe, ~er accom
panl's-t. Today an ildvel'tlsing
truck Is being sent to Grand Is
land with Mayor Gould Flagg in
charge. '

The fair boos-tel' club has been
lIJCtlve In inducJing wholesale
houses that deal with Ord ,mer
chan,ts to advertise tlie fair and
all have been cooperating.

' ..

-Miss Dori:><thy Entry returned
to her work at t'he Mouer cafe
Tu~sday evening altter spending, a
few, <!aYfl vacation 'with her par
€1lts at Lake Ericson.

Brainerd Expected to Arrive
Today; Farmers Must Pay

$2.50 For Water.

Contracts On Way
Here By Airplane

No. Loup Gets $1,655,000 and
.Middle Loup $1,390,909, Is

Welcome News Friday.

Cafe BeIDl(' }WdworaW. ,
Johnson's cafe Is being redecor

aled throughout this week /by a
Lincoln artist. PlasUe material
fl)ppJled over !the wallpaper shriul
ates mountains, seascapes and
trees, O'ffering a novel an~ s'trlk
ing appearance. The work will
be 'COmpleted within a few days., -' ,.

-Mrs. Nels Hansen fell and
badly bruised an~ cut one knee.
The injury l'6qulredsever~1stitch
es and Dr. F. A. Barta. d,ressed the
wound. '

Dr. Parkins to Speak
At Chicago l\leeting

Dr. George A. Parkins, O. D., of
Qrd, will be one of the twelve
lectureris at the fifteenth annual
meeting of the Amel'ican Academy
of Opt'ome,try In Chicago on Aug
ust 23, 24 and 25.

Dr. Parkins, who Is also direct
or of the American Researc'h
Council of Optometry, will giye a
detailed report on a tlurYey made
over a period of three years in
the publle schdoll! of Ord for the
purpose of studyin'g the v,isual ef
ficiency of students in relation to
their scholarship. The title of his
pa'per will be, "A Practkal A'p
proa'Ch to Ithe Slo'WReader Prob
lem in Schools."

The ~orth and Middle LoUP
Power and irrigation projects, for
four years the dream of thousands
of people of the two va'lIeys were
assured of immediate con's{rue
tiol;l last Thursday when PresI
dent RooseveH, upon the recom
mendation of the PWA, allotted
$3,0'55,909 to the two' distrl'cts The
~orth LouI> was allotted $1 65'5 000
the :lHddle Loup $1,390.909: ' •

Official notificaHon that the al
lotment had been made w:as re
ceived by officials of the dis,trict
l"riday morning.

Bert 'M. Harden~brook North
Loup disotrlct president, first re
ceived a telegram from Peter
NS"ce, attorney for the district ill
Washing'ton, and soon afterwards
the news was' confirmed by' the
Assocla ted Press, which was given
the news Iby PWA officials at
Washington.

Walter Gibbons, of Comst~k.
president of the Middle 'Loup wal
attending the BurweU rodeo 'when
he received notice of the vktorT
by telegram.

To Senator George W. Nonia
both Hardenbrook and Gibbon.
glv~princlpal credit for the vic
tory after four years of effort. A,.
soon as the projects were set UP
he recognized them as meri'torious
and fought for' their acceptance
by the PoWA, twice rescuing them
after they had been rejected bT
PWiA officials. Each time : the
projects 'were revised and about a
month ago final revisions were
found satisfactory by PWA engin
eers. Since 'then local people
haveqeen confident of eventu41
aBotment of funds but had not
hoped for victory so soon.

Asconsti'tuted at present th.
projects will Irrigate 77,850 acres
of land, 47,850 in the North lLoup
v'alley between Taylor and Nortla
Loup and ,30,000 acres in the :lIId
d,le ,Loup beitween Sargent and
Loup City. Neither wU.1 produce
powe,r but both will purchase it

• The beauty 'pligean't to be held from' the Trl-County project at a
In connection with the Valley minimum figure and retail it 'with
county fair next Tuesday evening,lln the valleys, thus helping to paT
August 25, will be an Important costs of Irrigation. .
and interestin; event. Sponsored N. T. Veatch, jr., member of the
by the American 'I,.eglon Auxiliary, firm of ,Blac~ & Veatch, of Kansas
45 girls already are entered and it City, who are engineers for the
Is believed t'lH~ number will reach.. NorthLoup project, was In Wash
50 before Tuesday.. Ington when Presldellt Roqsevelt

This pageant wll~ start prompt- made the cash allotment and 'he
Iy at 7:45 p. m. pn theplatfol'm in Immediately gdt iii touch with the
front of the grandstand and wiII PWA and held a conference witla
last about 1 1-2 hours. Judges its engineers Saturday to work QU.t
from out of town will determine final details of the contract. ' ' ,
the winner, 'Who will be given the Mr. Brainerd, a member of the
title "Mi,ss Ord" and also an a'll- PWA power dlvl,sion left Wash
ex.pense trfop to the state fair lilt ington, Tuesday by ~Irplane witb
Lincoln where local winners from the contracts and was expected to
all over the 8'tate will compete for reach Ord last night or this
the title ':Miss ~e'braska." ~orning. tdeetlngs of district of-

Ord busllless flrms are cooperat- flicLals for the purpose of slgninr
ing with the Auxiliary in putting these contracts will follow
on this pagea:n't, whi~b.. will 1;Ie one The Nor'th ,Leup project 'will re~
of the most mtereSltlDg and exclt- celve a grant of approximatelT
ing features of the Valley county $700,000 and a loan of $900,000. As
fall'. soon ,as the contra~1 is slgne4

one-fourth of the grant mon~y w111
be release<! so. work may statt
i'mmediately, says President Ha~
denbrOOk.

Firs't step will ~ taking up or
the North Loup dlstrkt·s wate-r
night at Lincoln, then right-of-way
must be pur<:hased, and then act.
ual construc~lon will s,t~rt. H~r
denbrook eshmates that consfruc
tlon s~ould 00 under way within
forty-five days. AIbout 1,000 men'
will be given employment. A gen
eral manager will be emploj'ed
and otfioce space rented at onCe.

In !the Middle Loup dIstrict H.
H. Henningsen, cMef englne~r,
said 'Work could start within 311
days and that 900 men would be
n~e<!.

Both projects will require a year
or more to con&truoct.

Farme'r's 'wHI be given walter for
Irrigation at $2.50 per acre- aJC
cording to advice from Wa~hing
ton, but otherWise provisions of
the contracots are not known here
pending arrival of Mr. Brainerd.
The _con~racts are entirely satis
facto~y and can be complieQ witlt
by both dlstrioots without difficulty
It is sa,id. ' ," ._

Beauty pageant
To He Big Event,

50 Girls' Entered

On the eve of the Valley county
fair, Secretary, IS. ,W. Roe w3,saJble
to ;,annOuncl> signing of Foster
May, ,popular ,"Man pn the Street"
announcer wilo is heard.dally over
radio station 'WOW, as announcer
for the auto races on opening day,
Tuesday, August 25. May wll1
have his 'broadcasting apparatus
with him and present his "Man on
the Street" program from t,he fair
grounds at the 'us\ial hour Tues
day, later going Into the announc
er's stand ,opposite the grand
stands and bleachers' toaequaint
crQwds, In his inimitable fashion,
wifu what Is going on. "

Col.' E. d. Weller, now ()f Atkin
son, w1l1 be in Ord Wednesday
and Thursday to announce, the
races, the ,fair board announces.
Col. Weller has served competenlt
Iy In this capacity for several
years. ,

iSlgning of the Hart players, a
high~clas.s dramatic company, to
show on the grounds throughoult
t.he ealr also 115 announeed by the
fa'ir board. There are twelve
people In this company and plays
wHl be presented each evening.

'There' will be five rides on Mid
way, as well as dozens of s,itands
and tent aUractions. There seems
to 'be more Interesl than u'sual this
summer in concession s.pace and
10C'a'1 people who wish to have
stands and haven'lt made arrange
ments should see Ohris Belers Ibe
fore the ,space I's all sold.

Reemployment Ofilw Stays.
Because funds 'Were allotted to

the North and Middle Loup Irrlg,a
tion projedts, the Valley county
reernploymen.t office will, not· be
I!'hift~ to Broken Bow as report
ed in Iast week·sQulz. CUf'ford
Weidenthaler Is stHl in charge.

-Dr. F. A. Barta removed ton
sils this week for IMary Maresh,
Raymond King and Lorene Boro.

,"Man on Street" Signed Tell
World Aboui Thrills At

Valley Co. Fair.

Foster May To Be
'Announcer At Ord

Races Tuesda'y

To George W. Norris, senior member from N~braska In the United
States Senate, mll'st ,go the sincere gratitude of the people of both. the
North and Middle Loup valleys for the magnificent and successful flght
he waged in Ibehalf of these irrigation projects at Washington.

It was 'Senator Norrs whp realized early the value of these pro
jects a realization that was conflrme<! as drouth year followed drouth
year: l"rom the start he gave the projects a heloping hand in their
perilous journey through the various examining divisions of the PWA
a.tWashington. At .least three times, when PWA examiners rejected
them as unfeas~ble, he rescued them and brought about tIleir resjQraUon
to the list of projects st1l1 being considered. It was upon his Insistence
that the PWA power division worked out compromise plans under which
they could be approved.l"inally, he went personally to President
Roosevelt and insisted upon allotment of funds for their. constr\lctlou
without further delay. To him the people of these valleys owe their
opportunity for continued existence. • ' "

There werl;) many disappointments in the four-year fight for these
projects. At times, when everything seemed lost, people of the valleys
were inclined to' criticize Senaor Norris. Even this newspaper, a life
long sup,porter of tile senator, joined in this criticism. We hereby
apologize publicJy for our lack of faith in him. Throughout the fight,
it now appears, he' was doing everything possible for us. '

l\'ow that funds have been allotted for the projects other, politicians
will try to claim credit; this newspaper has no Inclination' to rob any
such of credit justly due. Congres.sman Coffee assisted to the best of
his wbillty, Senator Burke was help'ful at tiII\es, but without the gallant
fight made by Senator Norris tl!.e· projects Inevitably- would have been
~t. _ . ,

So we' say p\lJblicly today: "To Senator George W. Norris, all
credit."

Pheasant Season
Cancelled, DDCk
Dates Nov. 1to 30

l\lazac Meat Market
.Bought by Prochaska

John Prochaska, of Virginia,
l\'ebr., is the new owner of the L.
Mazll;c & Sonnieat in,arket, ,the
sale having' be~n 'rnade' several
days ago. Now. a farmer near
Virgini-a, Mr,Prochaska 'learned
'the butchering trade in othe old
country 'and has had' con,slderable
business' experien,ce since corning
here. Alvin, Mazac, iwho has been
in business here 27' years;' say's
tha,t a'bQut the middle of October
h~ will move his, family to Oregon,
The '\tew owner takes charge of
the Jll~rket. Sept. 1, •

Merton CommissIon DecIdes Long
City, taUs Too Few in Valley Co.

I Duck Dates Too Late.
driver

Nebr., Prospect,s for :I!unting, Iboth of
upland ga.me and waterfowl, seem
very 'poor: 'iuVaJIe>: county this
fall as result, <;J.. dedJllons made
last Iwee)l ti·~~~· Nebraska fls,h
arid game commls~ion.auod. the fed
eral 4epartment of' agriculture;
There wlll 00 no pheasant season
w'hatever In Val'ley and adjaoeent
counties, thilo Nebraska commission
decided, and dueks and geese may
be hunited only between Nov. 1 and
SO, aceordlng 'tofe<!eral ruling.

Only 36 Ne'braskacountles,
principally in the western part of
the state, wlll have' an open sea
SOl). on pheasants. Bocause of tbe
hard wlniter, few birds lived
through and this summer'" drouth
further reduced the crop, the C01l),
mi'ssion said. 'Their action, inso~
far as Valley county Is concerned,
rollows local opinion quite closely.

To fix the month of November
for open season on waterfowl is
another matter, however. Usually
the laflttwoweeks In October see
the majorioty 01 ducks go through
and unless ,fall comes late local
hunters will have no chance at all
with the mlgrators. The late sea
son has the approval of western
Nebrlaska, where ducks and geese
hang 'about 'thjl Platte until final
freeze-up. .

Use of live decoys is again pro-
hibite<! and tbe three-shell limit
on repeating s'hotguns remains in
eUect. Hunting hours are from
7 a. m. until 4 p. m.Bag lhriits
are the same as last year.

Casper Wornt, 84;
Cla~nled ,by Death

Casper Worm, 84 years old and
a greatly esteemed resldellt Of
Valley county ever since 1891,
passed away last Thursday, Aug
ust 13, and was laid to resl in Ord
cemetery Saturday morning after
funeral rite'S at Sowl's chapel. He
wlll be much mourned' by a wide
circle of relatives and, friends. ,

Mr. 'Worm was born In Jutland,
Denmark, on Oct. 29, 1852 and ~n

1881' carne !to America with his
wife and son William, who w'as
one year old. First they located
in Cedar county, Nebraska, and
later moved to Holt county, where
Mr. Worm engaged 'in farming.
When he carne here In 1891 he fol
lowed the same Occupatl'on as long
as Ms heaJ.th p·ermitted.

Lett- to' mourn are seven child·
ren, Wllliam 'Worm, of T,aylor,
Herman Worm and Mrs. Mamie
Thayer, of Wolbach, Lo:li's, Worm
of Alliance, Jesse Worm, Mrs. Car
rie VanSlyke ,and Mrs. Gladys
Beran, of Ord. He also leaveS' one
sister, Mrs. Hannah Jorgensen of
Ord, 22 grandchildren and four
great grandchi'ldren. He 'was pre
ceded in death by his loving wife
who die<! on July 5, 1904, and one
daughter, Mrs. Anna, Burrow~,

who d,ied In 1917. A son died in
infan,cy. " . ,

'Mr. Worm was a member of the
Danish Lutheran chul"Ch. .

Pallbearers at the funeral Salt
urday were -Henry Craft, Jens

-The Carl C: 'Dale family left Hansen, Chris Nielsen, Joe Row
Ord 'Sunday morning' on a week's bal, Elliot Clement and Will Nel-
vacation tri'p to Minnesota.. • son.

" Legion Onr the T,op.
With practically every eligible

man In the.community signed up,
l"idelity Post No. 38 of the tAm~r
lcan Legion Is concluding its an
nual drive with a membershi'p of
134, t,he Quiz Is told by' .Alfred
Weigardt. 'This is the largest
membership in the ~post's history.

John Lunney, Well
K'nown Davis Cr~ek
~~rnler, Dies Here

Eighty-seven people; largest
number th:at 'ever attended such a
meeting In Nebraska, registered
l'''ridlay for the session of the util
ities Section of the Nebroaska Lea
gue of Mun1icipaUtjes held in Ord.
Mayor GO,uold B. Flagg, Light and
Water Commissioner Allen and
other city officials were official
hosts to the gat'herlng. '

Inspection' of Ord's light plant
and 'water filtering plant 'Were
feature events of the morning and
at' noon dn the biasementof the
Masonk hall a luncheon 'Was serv
ed to delegates. The afternoon
program was held at the Ord
Theatre.

Speakers Included Mr. Vander
rob, of Hartford, Conn" wobose top
Ie was ''\Diesel Engine Operation
and 'Management," M. C. Palmer,
of Omaha, who ta'lked on "Diesel
Engine Lubri'catlon," John Frank
Un, of K.ansas City, who talked on
"Diesel Fuel," an<l E. Paulet'te, of
Topeka, who spJke on "Water
Puriflication." D'H:ussIQns follow
ed the reading of each technical
paper.' C. U. Polla/d, ch:air~~l.ll of
the utilities Section also made a
brief talk.

Most Successful Such Event
Held, Say Muny Light

and Water Men.

I
lias Un1que ,Fall' Window.

To help inboostinq the Ord
auto races Ithe Kart)' Hardware
s'tore this week installed a replica
of the l'a,ce track and fall' grounds
that is complete in every det'ai'1.
TI\e grandsitand is shown, minia
ture racers whizz wbout the track
and every building is In its prop
er ,'pl'ace. The work was done by
Joe Karty and should be seen by
every fair boos'ier.

Utilities Section
Has Meeting in Ord,
87 People Present

Whistles Shrieked, People
Shouted and. Celebrations

Held All Day Friday.

Whistles shrieked, Ibells clanged
and men and women wenlt wild
with joy in towns of the North
and Middle Loup valleys Friday
when it became known that funds
were allotted by the PWA for con
sltrucUon of 'both irrigation pro
jects.

At Ord the fire siren began
blowing about 10: 30 but it was
two hours before aH people p.ad
been a'cquainted, with the reason
for so much noise. Then bells,
car horns and 9'ther noise-making
devices joined the fire siren, which
blew intermittently for seve.ral
hours.

1"l'iday e\~ening an' impromptu
bandconcerl and pavement dance
were held in Ord and the cro,wd
was estimated to be the largest
present in Ord on any evening in
years. Old and young took part
in ,the celebration. .

'The street was roped of! on the
west side of the square and the
only car permitted within the
ropes was that of Bert M. Harden
brook, president of the 'l\'OI'thLoup
district, who had fought for the
projed 'so long and so llibly, never
giv'ing up or slackening his efforts
at times when the project seemed
certainly lost. Mr. Hardenbrook,
prolbably the happiest man of. all
Friday received congratulatIOns
and e~pressions of gratitude from
hundre<!s of people during the
af{ernoQn and evening.

At Burwell the first news was
received while the morning rodeo
program was in progres~. Some
body t1~ down the fire sire,n and
it lI'hrieked continuously for teo
minutes. All during the rodeo the
news was announced at intervals
of a few minutes and each time
the crowd cheered madly, never
tiring of the repetition.
, :Towns in the Middle Loup hail
ed t'he news with wild acclaim and
Loup City immediately ibegan mak
ing pl'ans for a monster celebra
tion last night, Invit.ing Governor

,Cochran, James E. Lawrence and
other notables to be present.

'Thousands of people were expect
ed to vlsitLoup Citr last nIght.

<Tay1or also held an Irri,gatlon
celebration la.flt eveI\,ing. The Ord

'chamber of commet<;e pent dele-
gates to both places. ,<

, After four years of hoping and
"praying that the pro'ects would be

approved "Friday's news seemed
almost ~ good to be true to the
people of 'the valleys. Many
thought at fiTst It w1l.s only ,an
ot'herfalse alarm but when dally
newspaller.g arrived that evening
carrying Washington displl;tches of
confirmation even the, doulbters
were convince<! and joined in the

, 'yarlous 'Celebrations. ' :'
• .., Ii was the :bellt new~. Ord, North

, I:.9u,P, BurweH, LOup CI,ty, Arcadl.a
'a~d Comstock e~er receive<! bring-

: int as it does eventual r~lIef from
y'e:ars of drouth, assurance of em
ployment for .all men who want
work thlli wint.er and next summer
and happiness and prosperity for
all the people of both valleys.

AQgo Behrendt Dies,
Funeral ~ere Tod~y

. August Behrendt, father of Mrs.
Minnie Jensen of Ord and for
twenty years a r€'S'ldent of 'her
home here, passed away Tuesday
a.t the horne of his dau~hter Marie.
The body was brought here for
bu'r!al and funeral services will be
held at 2: 00 p: m. today. a.~ the
Lutheran church. The obituary
will appear next week.

"
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NothIng happens to the car of
'grand luxury; it crollses the Ave
nue of the Champs Elysees, about
300 feet, in less than twenty mfn
utes. The French, newly self-iden
tified as "prisoners of starvation,"
are interested in the auto Ameri
can, which 11 careful not to bump
anybody.

The bOurseois, the "rich." an ex
tinct specie,,' although it does not
yet know it, are n,ervoUJ. . In a
vague way they feel that the)' are
held responsible for all thOI. "pris
oners of starvation," with their
strong voices, deep chests. power
ful fists and pink complexions.

e KIDS Feature. SYDdlcl.t.t, 1po
WNU Servlc., •

M. Gera'rd, tells the deputies
something must be done. In 1927,
2.125,000 foreigners from aU over
the wO,rId visiteci Ftance, spending
much money. Visitors now number
only 700,000: as a' rule with iittle
money tospend-;-eysters containing
no pearl; many that come to help
sing J'Internationale bring no mon
ey.

There we~e, and are, manifesta
tions everywhere. Now in the
chamber of deputies, Monsieur
Gaston Gerard, practical French
statesman, asks. "What has be
come of our foreign tourists and
their spending money?"

it is hoped that he wlU soon re
cover.

All' the cOl:1ce;gsion sp·ace was
sold early in, the &lame,' a.nd a
number of persons who came late
were out O'f luck.• Tl1Jis lis the first
time that all the con,ceSision space
was taken since 1930, in spite of
the fact tha.t. the price WlaS raised
this year on a.ccount of 'the free
gate, All the concessionaires were
more than pleased, and expe-et to
be 'back again in 1937. The Metho
dists and CathoUcs served meallS
on 'th·e grounds, and the Congrega
tional church had a luncb coun
ter, serving mools In the basement
of the church.

.Among the spocial Ilcts of more
than usual interest were 'the IMill
er trick ropers, and the Anderson
trained hQrses. The ~illers are
the four chlldr.en of Carroll Miller,
of Garfield .county, but also well
known in Ord. They are Alva 19,
Ray 13, Do~is 10, and Iva 6, and
their ·work Qrough't rounds o'f ap
plause from the crowds. The
Anderson horses are t1'1alned by
Carl Anderson of Neligh, former
ly of Bl1rwell, and have !been
training for the past year. They
meJ the approval of the specta
tors, and performed very cleverly.

When You And I
Were Young

Maggie

Great preparations are go
ing forward for the Fair and
Rodeo a.t Broken Bow, 'Sep-
tem,be"r 2, 3; 4.' ,

The topn~tch Rodeo Stock
used at the Burwell Rodeo Is
under Contract. Tile Rodeo
Prize Money at Broken Bow
is equal to any Nebraska Ro
deo tMs year. Good Racing
Program is alIso announced.

Good Tl'ick Riders, Roping
Experts and OoW'boy OIOWWl.
A Big Carnival company wlll
be there and the Midway will
be brimful of shows and
rides.

$3,000 Is offered in Farm
Products and other Exhibits,

Nebraska's Big County Fair
and Rodeo this year will be
at Broken Bow. The Man
agement estimates the' at
tendance at 2G,OOO dur,ing the
three days. . ,

7'!ze Guster
l!~lir a1ld Rodt!o

Spenders of Yesteryear
Gone With Their Billions
Paris Hotels Empty
England Learn~ Also '

Europe learns, that political ex
periments cost money. England de

cided to prevent
Mussolinl takinS
Ethiopia, camp
ing along the im
perial B r i tis h
highway, and
controlling Lake
Tana, source of
Nile water. The
attempt failed.
England backe<;l
out of that situa
tion, hastily, aft
er her war de
partment had as
sured our so-

, . called war de-
Arthur UrI.bane par t men tin

Haskell Creek News Washington that Mussolini could not
possibly conquer Ethiopia in less
than three years, probably not at

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen all,
and family of Minden were week
end visitors of relatives here, t,he When the dust had settled and
Walter and Henry Jorgensen fa lll- England, with her chicken-feed as
lUes. sortment of 51 league nations, had

Mr. and Mrs. Michalek were at apologized to Mussolini and tossed
Axel, Hansen's SJInday. Haile Selassie into the waste-bas-

'Sunday evening visitors at Will ket, England found her foreign
Nelson's were ·the Leo and Harold commerce much damaged. She had
Nelson families and Rhod'a Witt. missed Mussolini, and shot herself

Hazel' Armstrong of ArcadIa in the pocketbook.
visited with her sililter, Mrs. W. R· For a l'ttl hil h 'Il

B II
Moody Monday and Tues·day. . " 1. ewe .s e WI copy

UI4 we Rodeo Was' Mr, and 'l,\irs.Leonard Woods' Job. I will lay mille hand upon
!lind Duane visited rel'at'ives in I my mouth.. Once I have spoken

B
. S ,scotia Sunday. . I ' . . yea twice, but I will proceedIg ueeess Crowds Mr. and Mrs. Orner K*zer andl no further." -"

. ". chlldren were at Frank MIska's, -. 1

E d dAll H
Sunday. .,' , I Paris, which is France, decidedxeee e 0l>es :Margaret NIelsen '~nd Marilyn I to sing and dance a new Car-

" _ ~hska hav~ b~en helplllg Mrs. ,Fred magnole with Russian dressing;
Nielsen WIth her work during the clenched. fists raised in air a la

Burwell, Nebr., Aug. 17th 'Spec- past wee~..' Russej red flag waving; the dole-
l.al:-Another year of Nebraska's Sunday ,dlOner ~uests at Walter ful strains of the Communist hym
Big Rodeo has taken its place in Jorgensen s were Mr. and Mrs., . . ' .n,
~istory, and it i~ safe to say that Will Jorgensen and 'family 0( tMin- ~ I~ter~aho~~le" and Its C.ommumst
It was one of the greatest in many den, Mes. N.C. J.orgensen, Mena mJunct~on,,, Anse, ye pnsoners of
respects that hlliS ever been held. Jorp-ensen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry starvahon, excellently sung from
The crowds were not as large as Jorgensen and daug'htersand Axel the Arc de Triomphe to the Place
in the gala d'l!:Ys of 1927 to 1930, Jorgensen. de la Bastille.
but they were the happiest crowds Wilma Dee and IlIa Fae Jobst You can hardly imagine what fire,
ever seen on the grounds, due spent last .we,ek visiting in the fury and enthusiasm thousands of
doubtless to the innovaUon of a Emil Dlugosh and J. J. Beehrle young and old ]french gentlemen
free gate. 'This feature was dis- home~. put into that hymn, although many
cUlssed at length by -the board and Alym Moody, was visiting' his of them showed few outward signs
adopted with many misgivings. oous'ms, Wanen and IMax Moody, of starvation.
No'W that adua·1 test has shown ~t last week.
a great success, they are more Mrs. Will Nelson Is staying in
than pleased. ,the Arvin 'Dye home, caring for

Three requirements are 'Oeces- Mrs. Dye and litHe daughter.
sary to the success of any great Mr. a'Ild Mrs. Fred Nielsen and
show. First, the show' itself must L. M. .umstead were dinner guests
be a good one. The 1936 show was at Chris Nielsen's 'Sunday in the
on a par with ,the greatest that !lJfternoon.. Mrs. Emma Gregg
have ever b.een held here, and as a'nd 'sons and Mr.. and Mrs. Leon
good as lC'an be seen anYwhere in Woods !lJnd daughter also visited
the world. The unusual number there. '
of high class cowboys m'ade' the Caroline Jorgerisen of Minden is
compeUtion keen at all times, and visiting this week with relatives
whlle former records were ndt in this cQmmunity and in Ord,
broken, due to' the toughness of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens 'and
the stock UlSed, nevertheless the family ·ca'lled at W.. R. Moody's
times all three days were rem'ark- Sunday evening.
ably last, and the crowd got the ,Doris Cushing visited with her
thrill of its life-vime ,in nearly cousin, Ru'th Jorgensen last week.
every event. Will Nelson and daughter, Dor

'ThEt second re<iuirement for a othy 'were at Arvin Dye's Friday.
good show is a large attendance, iMond'ay Mrs. WaiterJorgffisen
llind 'in this respect the crowd, in and, daughters visited at P. L.
vi€'w of the drouth conditions all Plejdrup's. . Foreign visitors, sus' M. Ger-'
over this and surroundillgstates, Mrs. Frank Miska and Vievta ard, used to give highly paid em·
was very gratifying. They came visi'ted with Mrs. 1"red Ntelsen ployment to half a million French
fl'omall parts of the coiintry, Wednesday afterne'on: ' men and WOmenj spent 500,000,000
there :being cars~ere from nearly Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen' ~nd Mena francs f~rFrench railroad and
every state in the union. A party JOrgensen wer~. dinner guests at steamship tickets j scattered through-
of s~ve'n from North Carolina, in- Henry Jorgensen's Wednesday.. out Fran~e from 12 to 1~ thousand
cludinga state le.gisll1tor, were millions of francs. .
here on Thursd'ay, and stateg that Head. of Traitorl ' Fifteen" billjons, even in francs,
they start~ for the Cheyenne Temple fiar. London. ,,'as a stone are, "real money" here, M, Ger·
rolieo, and wh~n they reached :1)USt' above whIch llit' hl':llls of Iral· d tIlth h' b FGrand Island they' found that the' ar e $, e c am er rench prices
Cheyenne, show was" over'. Th'ey "r~ IlSl'd to hI' "~I'"s .. ,1 (I \\'a~ a~e too hIgh. There is something

·"n ,t'IWll In 1"-" '. th t 'th h f .happened to see a'Burwell tire ill a, WI t e our-cent franc
cover and 'Cl\!me up here instead, I-:-'_............__-------~'"!!I costing s~ to seyen cents in the
They were mor~' than satilsfied I; United Statell-a comic-opera situa-
wit'h the resuIls. Roy N.PolIQ'Ck Look Who's, Con)illg tion, considering the relative wealUl
and family of five were here from of the two nations..
Anaheim, Calif., and took a num- M, Gerard thinks tpere should be
ber of movIe pictures while here, some cabinet official to look after
whl~b he said he would show at foreIgners, wit.h better propaganda
sev~ra.l, pla'ce$ on the way home. d . . •H;oyl TaTlol', ,son Clifford, wif~ an fewer vexatJo0us taxes 00 for-
and two daughters' were here as eignersj there is oothitlg in that.
the guests of ~r. and Mrs. I}<'. O. Foreigners do' nQt vs>luntarily
Kellogg. Thiswllis the first' time travel and spend money where they
they had ever been west and they feel they are not wanted. The cos·
certainly enjoyed the'maelves. mopolitan, ed\.Jcated Fren~hman Is

The third req~1rement 'of the as polite and hospitable as ever.
show Is to satisfy t'he crowd. 1'l1Jis but ~sk him w~a' sort, of reception
wa.s done better this year full.U·~ the crowd gives to the foreigner,
ever in the history of the big rodeo~..u British especially. It offends' the
People by the hundreds hunted up ~\ ,,' British ear to hear A bas les Ang-
offtcials and others and expressed ~J,:' "::,:,,.<~,' ':§ lis! -'-"D.,own with the British!"
their' appreciation of the way in Zq,. -. ""':""";";";',.',.- '"
w'htch the sh9w had been handled, for the An innocent American, in an In-
and the trouble to which an con- nocent average American automo-
cerned went to ma1}e people feel at Valley County Fai~ bile, sallied forth on July 14 to help
home. This !was due in a m~asure France celebrate the destruction of
to the free gate, but this' alQne ONE WEE.;'Ir the Bastille, and .;>erhaps give a
could not have caused the change '" few feeble cheers for Lafayette, or
froI\l the dissatisfied attitude of Startng Mon. Night Woodrow Wilson, or somebody.
many last years. Great crowd in the Champs

The advertis~ng. feature of hav- A t ft 4 Elysees, especially around the In-
ing Fos;ter 'May here for !!ft*n USUS ~ QQCent Ameri~an car,with new
minutoo oli the opening day cer- paint, Shiny chromium and several
tainly had mulch to do with the The cylinders: A polite policeman says
barge attendance on TSursday, as monsieur should knQw better than
in do~ens of cases the people who to appear in a car of "grand luxury"
came said they were i,nduced to H PI on such a day. Such luxury can
come 'by 'hearing his talk over the art aye'rs you may see by the thousands and
radio. Als{) on Tuesday hundredsof people were asking where iMay millions on American roads,

. would do his talking, land this tn- EDDIE AND MONA
formation was wfthheld until the and their own company
last minute,llis there would have
been ~uch a jam that dt would of 12 people
ha.ve been 'almost impossdble to put New Plays
the conversation across.

One serious acclqent marred the 4 Acts of Vaudeville
otherwise perfect show. Red 6 Piece Orchestra
Thompson was gor~d by a stoor
in one of the contests, and at OpenIng PlaI-
first i't was f~red that he would "What a WOI.1\an '
not recover. However he is rest-
ing easily at the present time, Will Do"
and unless compllcatllons al'lse, he
wiH soon !be able to ride agafn. Ladles Free Monda1 Nfght
Red and hiswlfe, the former Clair \Vith One PaId Adult TJeket.
BeLCher, who has been seen In
Burwell shows for the past ten PrIces lOe and Ue

11'#####""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''+ I years, are well known here, and

20 Years Ag'O Thls Wt*k.
Oharles Duval, an Ord carpenter

employed at Greeley, was killed
when he fell under the wheels of a
moving train. l-le was a soo-in
law of J. G. Dahlin.

Work of completing the base
ment of the 'hlgh slchool building
was under way. It, was ,left in
complete when the building was
built because of a shortage of
money. F, E. ,Q-lover headed the
gang doing the work,

Mrs. Joe PecetJ,ka ,was making
an effort .to loca,t~ a., 'brother wllo
was in the Aystr)~narmy and was
supposedly a prisoner in Italy.

:1"red Lenz, 61, father of Edward
Lenz, died at 'Elmwood and was
laid to rest there. He formerly
lived in Valley ce'un·ty.

Teachers institute opened with
an enrollment of 95. Instructors
were C. ,So Jones, AbbIe 1M. Robert
son of Atkinson,'. Ida Celenn of
Sioux City and Ethel Ollis,

The Capron famllles returned
from a trip to Colorado where they
viisted the Fred Coe family.

dict a popular future for this part
of! rodeoing. And all over ,the
stands people hollered and laugh
ed at ,the ateer rldin~, both days I
was there. Rodeos are something
I am rond or, I was raised in a cow
country, oou&ider myself near-ex
pert as a rodeo-attender and I tell
TOU that rode.Q was good.

-Il"Illa.

900 in the Shade
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THE COOK'S
COL-YUM, YUMf

ribbons and fluffles around him
and the pretty, girls and women
were telling him he had the nicest
piece on the program. And on his
way home his mother proudly and
kindly' encouraged her son, "Ros,
no one got more applause than
you. I was very proud. I didn't
know you cou'ld play so well."

"It wasn't my playing, mother.
I just happened to have a prettier
piece than the others. Butmother
I wish you'd buy me a new paIr
of garters. I think that was the
reason the teacher was sO un
happy."

CARE OF
COUNTY BOARD

By George Gowen

PAGE TWO-

Plunk, plank, Plink.
My daughter praoticing for a

recital recalls a little incident a
:y.ery good friend of mine by the
!Ilame of Roswell Laverty;' who
lives in Denver· told me
:. As a boy his folks i~sisted he
take music lessons arid he did so
as a maHer of obeyance in 1\lace
af the g.r(>at love of music that DiUe-rent Next Year.
abided in his soul. A couple little girls from Lin-
I Toward the end of vacation time 'coIn visiting us the other day
'the teacher arranged a r~ital. 'wanted to know if it was not
~ery puplilwas required to playa dried corn we raIsed up here.
piece and besides memoz1ze it so
all 'he had to do when the time I~~~~»<W~~»~~~~"
eame was to walk serenely to the I

bench and pound out the beauti
ful &trains.
, My friend s:ald to me the selec
tion assigned to him was not the
Q10st beautiful one he ever heard I~~~~~~~~~~W~»-W~!
.y a long shot, but there were a
~w straln.s or thumps that would Salad dressing is something nO
Alake a person's feet shuffle a two people want alike, something
t ift hi .. that makes food yOU really don't
e e or s heart tingle slightly like taste like somethi'ng y·ou do

if his 1llind was not too involved
in the drouth or the election of want to eat. There are many
Norris for Segator. 'But during his kinds of salad dressing, almo&t as
Jractlce before hand, Ros became many kinds as there are ma~erla.Js
60 'Weary after he 'had played the to put 'it on. iAn ex'cellent recipe
piece .the second hundredth time, is the following-just try it.
usually he would skip many of SaJiad DressIng'.
the measures so as to come to the Mix one-half cup sugar, one
part where the real music was tablespoon flour, one-half teaspoon
eooner. salt, one teaspoon mustard, some

"In fact," he told me with a paI!rlka and cook with one ~up of
professional attitude, "most music orange juice, then add one cuP
is like t·hat. A little good and a lemon juke. Set away to' chill
lot of bad. Yes, George, most untllserving time. !
things are that way. Take friends Mrs. J, D. Moul.
for example-"and then he, chang- VanIlla Wafers. .
ed the subject, never liking to Cream one cup butter, twq cups
oause arguments or hard feelings. suga:, add three beaten eggs. Then .

'Sticking close' to the subject of put 10 one tablespoon Yjl.nllla,
~ita1s, it came the day for the flour enough to make a soft dough
'ig doings. Most of the partlcip- and chill if possible. Roll very
ants were girls and they all dress- thin, cut and bake in a moderate
ed up with ribbons on their hats oveIi ten min\ltes. ,Three .table
and long stockings and their mo- spoons of lemon juice makes le-
thers put on their best corsets mon wafer.s. Four tablespoons .
land a eouple or three petticoat's so cocoa makes chocolate wafers.
there would be no danger of light Mrs. J. D. Moul.' I think someone oug'h·t to tell
.hining through and they lall SpInach Souffle. Robert Ripley about Elma Kos-
'went 'walking somberly toward the ·Mix one and'one-half cups chop- mata's new name, 80 that it could
~hurc'h. Roswell's mother, Mrs. ped cooked sllinach which has be put in "BeLieve It Or Not."
Jess Laver,ty, was in the proces- been drained, with salt and pepper, When the daughter of the Ord

·alon although she just caught Ros to taste, two tablespoons butter, s~oe man married a. Genoa. youth,
In time for he nearly forgot abol,lt one-half cup milk, two beaten eggs. hIS name was Howard Elm, and
the affair and in another minute Put ina buttered baking dish and hers was Elma Kosmata., Which
'would have been well on the way bake fifteen minutes in a hot oven automatically made her. name El-
(lver to. the horse races at the City , Mrs. H. Walkemeyer, . rna Elm.
Park. In his excitement dressing . Cruutb CookJes. -o()Q-
}Ie forgot to 'buckle one trouser Combine one and two-thirds Of all those, who were thrilled
leg above his knee and his mother cups 'brown sugar, two-thirds cup at the news that the North Loup
bad to brush his hair out the se- shol'tening, one scant tablespoon ,valley was to get Irrigll!tion, none
~ond time and he nearly bawled soda, four and one-half cups flour, was so pl~ased as Bert M. Harden
before the snarls straightened out. one and one-half cups crumbs brook. HIS gl'in simply would not

Nevertheless they arrived in seven tablespoons water two~ come off, and it was so genuine
time for his piece but a lIttlEi late thirds cup molasses. Add ~ne tea~ and infectious that aU who saw
Jor the first one. There was ,a lot spoon ,cinnamon, and one-half tea- him were a little happ«er too.
9fclappingand the women would spOon cloves, Roll out cut and Mr. Hardenbrook has done a. lot
look at one another and smile ap- bake. '.of hard workr<?r this project, and
jlreciatively and shake their heads, Mrs.I<'red 'Hughes Bdttan 'MI h now that it 1s fmally successful ·he
,being careful all the time their White ~e " c . feels ll!bout like a little boy with a
o<>pious hats didn't bump into one Beat, three egg whites. Beat new red wagon, wouldn't you. say?
.nother. Ros 4idn't .see 'allyihing one cup cream. Fold together, ' I -«>~
!to 'WonderfUl. about It all and he add one-half cup cold water,' then At the pavement dance on the
&Ilt 'beside hiS mother trembling the dry ingredients as for angel west sld~ of the square Fl'iday
llke a leghorn ~ooster' hoping food. The dry ingredients are one night, to celebrate the good neWS
agatnst fate the tea-cher would not and one-half cups sugar, two cups from Washington, Mr.' Harden~
a~ him or fo;get hi!U among the flour, two teaspoons ba}{ingpow- brook's car seemed to be the only
many girls With their, frills and der, pinch of saiL Add vanilla to one parked within the roped arena.
'!lt~~k braided pig-tails. He couldn't ta5te. .. Everyone who noticed it bounced
cet 'a'W'ay for' his mother 'was sit- Mrs. JohnL. Koll. out with the' remark: "And that's
tingtlght on his coat tall. the way it should ·be-Mr, H'arden-
: And ,then came his turn, His [ __.._ ..__...._ ........ . ;'_._].. brook's car oJ!Sht to have a place
.'~me was .called and. he' fair,IY in there,'; ,
'tumped, He straighten~d up . BACK FORTY -000-
,ulckly tearing 'his _ long black, . " . While we are giving credit, let's

'atocking loose from his garter and ------..- ......--..--..-- ~\ve some to Burwellror the splen-
~e feolt it slip 'but it was too late 'The unit of measurement used did rodeo ,performance they put <>n;
now. He hurried toward the for determining the flow .of irr!- .Thursday s rodeo wa.s the finest
bench, that" stocking wrinkling ga:Uon water Is called the "second- example ofa well prepared and 2;) Years Ago This Week.

~ 40wn a good'il)ch with ev~ry step foot," Th~ term is an '!lJbbre,via- perfectly planned su~h show I have :No. 1 hose company beat No. 2
'. and ~en he got to the platform tion, and refers to the flow of wat- ever seen. An anima',l was releas-company In a baseball game, 39 to
,.e rubbed his legs together to try er In cubic feet per second. The ed. fro~ the chutes about o,nce a 16. Pitchers for No. 1 included
'to hold it in place. At least, Ros number 'of second feet of w:ater in mm~te, th~re was no th:esome gap Hoffman 'and Hank Misk.o while
told me, the thing didn't go any astream'ls figured by 'measurlng between one ride and the next. McBeth, ,Stroup and Bannister
10'Wer down: " . , " the speed of flow per second thru And there was s~ much ,to see, it hurled for No.2. Fire chief Shir-

oRe was preUy well flustrated by a square flume that is 1 foot w':(Je w~s Hke a three-rmg C'lrcus.. Some- ley was the umpire, . '
tbat time and as he raised his and 1 foot deep . 1 thmg arranged on the trli'Ck for Inyit<lJtions were out for th:

· nimlble fingers to the keyboard his For irrigating pastures or field ~verY minute too; young riders, Imarriage of Alice Jane Hath€4' to
~emory dropped out froni \lnder crops on most :solls' a stream of 1'OPI~g, races, clowning, that funny Guy St1;.ong, which was Ito ' occur
.lm like the bottom drops ~lUt of a at least l' cub·ic foot per second buckmg Ford. .\Ug. 24.

",paper sack of sugar that has been or one Isecond-foot should be sup~ -000- Chas. -Daggett, was given a con-
· ..·et. ilIe could no m'ore think of plied. An individu'al water supply Burwell people, Valley county tract for puHing In a, curb around
bis piece than' he could think of fora farm on whIch field crops p20ple too, should be ml1ch Inter- the east half of the court hous-e
the name of the sap Who wrote are grown by surf,ace irrigation ested i~ thecarear of the fou~. grouildsand was hard at work on
'1be beastly thing. o~ght to provide 'about 1 second- children of Carroll Miller, who has It.

Rosstruck 'a cord. He gave the foot for 60 acres or less and an taught them' to ride expel'tly, do a . Mrs. 'BiB Ti~m entertaIned
"laYS a few more whangs. And additional second-foot for' each ex~' lot of tricks with ,hor8~Sandr()pes. thirteen ladles in honor of 'Mrs.
· then, unconscious'ly, those few tra 80 acres of Iand. Where Ial_"The fO~lf chlldre.n,th!l y\>ungest. of Kit Cal'sonand Mrs. Hussey. .-'
beautiful sweet strains of the ~a1fa,' meadows, or paEtures are Wh0m I,S six rears old, make alline A letter, from Oliver Ward said
II lece he had beel) pracUcing came Irrigated by !border, check, or the' performanCe. T~e,it ,father has he hac;l .been transferred from the
()ut of the bo~. He came to the flooding methods, 's{reams ilJs been their trainer, !\Ad; is extreme- ba.ttlesh~p . Pennsylvallia to the

",nd of, those rew measures and large as 8 or 10 cubLe feet per se- v oroud of their abilities. The:lr' Wes~ Vlrgmla, in ,,:hlch he was
could think no more. He hesitat- condare used. Irrigation in the mocher is dead. ~erv1l1g m the h?sPltal corps.
4ld and played it over. When it Loup Valley durfng normal years -000- . F. J. Vopat gave a banquet, to
was, through he played it again. will be supplement,ary to rainfall One reason Burwell gets such a fireman beCause of th.eir valiant
and thinking he had not put in and this will reduce the ttmouni huge crowd from such distances work in putting Qut the fire which
time enough he vlayed those four of water needed. Often a sin Ie Is becaqse of the way ther go at con3umed the Schaff elevator and
or five measures tbot fourth time. light irrigation at the proper tfm~ adverUsmg the afflliir. TheIr rodeo threatened the Dkkinson company

,Ii cl dd b r k" . f III tl· . . . Ls no speedy one-month prepara- elevator

k
.,e con. u e y fP III 109 a ew w ,grea y, IDcr.ealie crop yields. tion affair. They'work at that -.--------
eys. up the top 0 the scale like T\\ 0 other Units of water mea- rodeo about thirteen months out of

Tunning up stairs four steps at a surement which 'are very useful twelve up there. Travel as far as -Try a. QUil wan! :1d is lOU
, Itfme. 'As the ring of the., plano to ,know are the acre-Inch lI-nd the you like in most any direct ton and want results.' ., ,

liied out he noted everything was aCI e-foot An amount of water' 'II th' bi' I' +""",i",,.,,,,.,""""""
.., ulet like the dnad of night an'd .' .', you see ell'. g, br ght 'bills '.. ..." suffldent to cover an acre to a ')osterl showing; all the feature acts.
hating to get up on account of hl$ depth of 1 Inch is an 'acre-inch. You'll see them in restaurants
atocklng and feeling his piece wall An acre foot of ~ater wHI cover you'll see them often in a variety
g-oing across he played those meae an acre .to a depth of one foot. of spots. Burwell ne~er quits tell-

·aures a half dozen more times and Pump manu~acturer~ generally i"e; the world about their !ine
.. tlimbe4 the ladder again at the rate their equipment 10 terms of show
end.· . . ' . ~allons per minute. One cublc" -000-

. He arose. gave his stocking a foot per second, or second foot, I believe the Ord automobile
'Jerk, !bowed nobly amid resound- equals .approximately 450 gallons "'\ces are as, big an attraotion in
fng' ap~lause .. As he started to hill per minute. . their way as the Burwell perform
~afthe din deafened him and his In the ell-rly days of the West, ance, in fact I don't know but what
"~ufage 'strengthened and 'he turn~ the placer miners measured water auto racCiS appeal to more people
td and marched back and played by allowing It to flow throiIgh ia than do rough rIding. But we are
'hosefew strains over a couple square opening in a box or flume. rather modest about our auto races
thnes more and climb,e:d the stairs The water flow was measured by -I don't believe we realize our
"g'ain, "plunk, plank, plink" like the size, in squar~ inches, of the '~'''P,!> how good those auto races
lfaderewskl bimself would have hole in the box needed to keep the really are.·, '
QIayed it, water 'level in the box at stand,ard And thl~ year with that new dirt

Descending to his seat beside height. The water discharged track-well, the auto races are
his mother he spied his teacher through each square inch of open- worth coming any di~tance to see.
and her countenance 'did not look lng was called a "miner's inch." That track is so dangerously fast,
so pleasing' and happy as It might In Nebraska, 50 'miner's i~hes acciden~ are !being predicted on
but Roscouldn't help it beca,use equal 1 second-foot. all sides when those ·speedy drivers
bis garter broke. If she had not Water-flow on the farm is com- e;et to battling on that .speedy track.
ealledhis name so quickly and monly measured with a weir or Pe()~le with bad hea·rts had better
unexpectedly it would never have dam. The weir usually has a rec- stay home from the Ord races the

'happened. " tangul,ar opening, and is equipped last week in August.
He tried to skip out quickly with a ~cordlng instrument. -000-

neo the program was over. He The crowd at aurwell seemed to
cJ.idn't. want to see the teacher and NOTICE. get a great wallop out of the Brah-
aecond there might bea few races During rair 'we'ek the ()rd Lib- rna. steer riding. To stay on one ot
Jett at .the park, but the people Iiary wll1 be open from 9: 30 till those steers seemed to !be Im-pos

'crowded at, the .entrance and be- 11 :30 eacp morning in place of stble-they dished up r'oug'her rid~
" fore 'he knew. it there were a lot of the regular Lilbrary hours. 21-1t than even the ,broncs did. I pre-,

"

"

I
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Qt. Jar .35c
. '.;.

• Berets
• Turbans
• High Crowns
• Off Face Hats
.• Napoleonic Toques

MiraCle' Whip
'. D..~ssi~g"~:~~SP~d

Nothing quite surpasses
the chic of. the new fall.
hats. Daringly differ
ent and decidedly smart
... they'll get you off to

a flying start. Black,
wine, rust, brown and
green. Sizes 21 1-2 to.
23. Priced at' .

Head Out in
New Headlines

"

AUGUST 20-21-22

,SUGAR
10 pound balr

55c

Wheat' Pops, Ige. pkg... , ..... I • " •• tOc
P~G Soap, Ige. bar, 6 for .. I •••• II •••• 25c
Velvet Tobacco, lIb. can .. ;'. :'..... ; .', 79c
Coffee, Blue Ribbon, I lb•.. '.' " .. I •• 23c
Pickling Spices, 3 pkgs '.. 25c .
Nectar, Rare Treat, 7 oz, bottle .. 2 for 19c.
Julep Ade, 4 pkgs.......•.........-.. .I5e
Bananas,' 4 pounds ',' .' 25c
Oranges, good size .. , '.' . ! •••• , ••• 19c
Wax Paper, IOe rQlI, '2 for 15c

School' Supplies-Large Assortnlent
5c tablets, 3 for IOc
BRAN, per bag ,;; , : ,~ , :.$1.50
SHORTS, per bag'" , : $1.85

. $ '.Mellow D....................................... 1.49
Halo ~ : :..:.$1.45
Omar Wonder Flour $1.75Flour·

To Illmd In' ExlLiblts.
AU stu'dents in the recreation

school 'work are asked to hand il!
their completed articles for the
exhtblt next week at th~ fair. Thilil
should be done from ten to eleven
Fri~ay morning. 'At this Uml1
sOqleane in charge will label them
and carefully dassify them. All
article5and exhibits wl11 be re
turned I<'ridayof next w,eek at the
recreation bullding.

Hart Players Will Be
Here For Fair Week

The Hart Players who ar:e ,play
Ing the Valley county l<'1air this
year come' highly recommended
and the companycarrles its own
six piece orchestra 'an,d featurt\
vaudevi1le Qf four big' llJC'ts each
night., a new play every night and
their plays are of the highest type,
plays that are clean and have 'plen
ty of good comedy. WhenYou;tt
tend the Hart 'Players, you cap. be
assured that nothing will be Said

?

·Personals
-Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McQuiilan

arrived in Ord last week from a.
several weeks visit toO his parenta
at Huron, S. D.,Mr. a.nd Mrs. M<:
Quillan are residing here tempor
arily with a view to relocating.

-Tonslllectomy operations were
performed by Dr. F. A. Barta last
week on Rosellen Voge1tanz, Helen
Kokes, Normann Bennett, a niece of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Costello of
Ewing, Nebr., who .accompanied her
to Ord.

-,Mr. and Mrs. Lou ISmith of
Greenfield, Ia., Nturned to' their
home Sunday after visitin-g for
several days .at the Lares McMind
es home and with other relatives
and friend,s;

--1M. Biemond ond son Cornelius
left Ord Sunday evening on a
business trip to Omaha. They

Republican Women .
Form Organization

With Clarence Davis and Archie
Geweke as instigators of the move-
ment, a Valley county republlcan I'------- -"'"""!'---...;.:,_._.__-,!-_...,
women's organization was formed I
at a meeting held in the city hall
Saturday afternoon.

Officers elected were Mrs. J. A.
Bar'ber, North Loup as president,
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Ord, vice
president, Mrs. Arthella Ramsey,
Arcadia, secretary,..and Mrs ..w.alter I
N911 of'Ord, treasurer.

The prime purpose of the organi
zation is to interest women voters
in polltlcs sufficiently so that they
will vote with a reason and pur
I}ose, with' complete knowledge of
parties and consequently from a
less prejudiced viewpoint. Abooth
will be located on the fairgroundB
next week for the furthering of this
movement and anyone interested, is
asked to stop an4 inquire mor~

thoroughly.

. phone 3241
.!.'

I •'r

Rtltar~sOrd Hatchery

A ttention, Hog Rai~ers!
Don't sell Y'ourshoats. Feed them on and pay for feed

after you Sell thelli..Ask for' detals..

Don't buy poultry feed before seeing u,s for prices. Full lIn~

of poultry remedes. ~ost mortem examination free. Culling
chkkens.

raYlngonecent above ,~arket prlc6 tIi trade.

Music Students of Fusons
Will Give Recital Friday

At the Methodist church at 8: 00
o'clock on Friday evening, a recital
will be given by the music puplls
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson, who
have comple'ted a four weeks" sum
mer school course under their in
struj:torship. About fifteen I}uplls
wiI appear, ang. much talent will be
evident. . :'

In Ord, Mr. Fuson states, he has
found a number of voices unusually
fine; a number' of people who with
proper training, could do big things
in music.' .

-.r-'
Ord Woman Back From

Foreign' Journeying
l\l:rs. C. 1.. Mortensen, recently

returned: from a tri'p abroad, teUs
many interesting fales of foreign
customs, l1fil and conditions. Mr's.
Mortensen made the trip in com
panywlth an aunt, Mrs. A. L.
,Tohnson Of crete, rNebr., who was
taklll'g her first trl'P abroad and
the couple docked in New York
harbor on August. 10, making the
return voyage on the Queen Mary
after nearly two months 81l*nt on
foreign land. .

'They first landell in England
where' they sperit· three days be
fore g'oing on by way of Denmark
t.o Horsens, Norway where they
visited briefly with relatives of C.
.r. Mortensen... "\t Co,penha'gen,
Denmark they spent a few days
I)efote going' on to Oslo, Norway
',vhere a World's Sunday Sehool
Convention was in session.' They
ilttended a few sessions and ex
pressed surprls,e at th:e large ~um
bel' c.f Amerl'Cans In attendance,

Father of th.e N.ortJ, LQ,up Project!

SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY, AUG. 28

Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johuaon, Prop.

Angel Food Cakes, each 20~

Turnonrs 8Jld Napolean
Barsl doz. --_~---- __26c

To assure 'a large supply
of fresh bread, buns and rolll
every day during the VaJley
county tail' we are adding
extra 11el'p, are ordering
overtime work an<l will make
every effort to serve you. We .
ask you to pla'ce large orders
24 hours In advance when
posstble. .

..' .....

Celebrates 6th Birthday.
Mrs. A. L. Hill entertained at a

party Tuesdaya<fternoon in hon
or of IDonny who was celebrating
his sl~th birthday. About twenty
five of his' small friend,s were pre
sent and enjoyed' an afternoon 'of
games and amusement, followed
by a delicious lunch.

Entertains at.Bridge.
,Mrs. oJ. H. Jirak was hostess to

three tables \)f contrllct bl'idgeat
a party at her home Tuesday eve
ning. High 'prizes of the evening
were aWll;rded .. to 'MLss Eunice
Chase and Mrs. F. A. 'Barta.

For August 21 to 26
Sugar, 10 lbs."",,,.....55c
Flout, The Best.".,,$1.49
Swansdown Cake flour,

wth baking 'powder
box "'.0" " •.•.••... " .•0',,27c

Coffee, jerry Blend,
Lb. . "" :.,,22c

Bananas, 4 lbs.".""".25c
All 5c bars and gum,

3 for." ,,,.. ,, ;..10c
Brown Sugar, 3 Ibs., 21c
Jar Caps, doz..." :..17c
Jar Rngs, 3 f9r." :...10c
Powdered Sugar,

2% Ibs.." :.20c
Mackeral,11b. catL.. I0c
Nectars, 8 oz. bottle"..9c
Mustard, qts.,. 13c
Pork and Beans, jumbo

can 10e
Cookies, harvest special,
. Lb!' .. ~ ;, , 15c
Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls, 25e

. Wash cloth free. .
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, .
~and packed, 3 for 29c .

Fresh fruit and vege
tables in season.

. All above SUbject to
stock quantities limited.
lc over market paid for
poUltry ~ trade. Eggs

cash or trade.
Make this store your
headquarters during the

fair and auto races.
Just received another
good tot ofused but not
abused furniture. '

Watch our window.
New funiiture bargains. '
Don't forget, we set the

pace.others follow.
.'. .

,;olghteen hundred, surpassin,g the woot by the way of Loup City and Ior done' to offend anyone. The
delegation from any other country. were joined' there by Sylvester opening play "What a Woml\-n wm

They enjoyed listening to such Suminski who accompanied them. Do," is one of the newest comedies
laotables as Lord and LadrLaird They returned to Ord Tuesday and has plenty of punch an~

of Scotland, Bishop 'Lund of Nor- evening. laughs. ,See ~heiradvertlsement

way, King Haakon of Norway who -'Mr. and Mrs. H. 1<'. Brockman in this week's ,paper ,for prlee.s.On
atwnded the tlrst ses&ion and Ka- and daughter Beverly returned to Mond,ay nigM, ladies wHl be 'ad
g;aiwa, famous Japan1ese leader of Ord ,Monday morning after visiting mitted free with one paid adult
the Christian movement In that for several weeks with their fam- ticket.
eoqntry. The convention, which illes at Val'paralso and Elmwood, --------------
fis held every four years, met last Nebr., lohn P• .MiskO, Attorne1.
year at Rio De Janeiro, Bruit. --Mrs. mchardl'eague retu,rn- Estate of John H. lIornickel,
Delegates froOm Egypt, South Mri- ed to her home at ,Stromsburg Sat- Deceased.
':la, Malay, Ohina and dozens of urday after sl*ndlng several days I~ the COO,ntl Court' of Valle1
other countries attended. in Ord caring for her niother, Mrs. . Cou~tl, Nebraska.

'Leavin,g Oslo, they traveled AmQl11a Partl"ll1ge' who was not The state of Nebraska. to all per-
through Sweden and Finland to well. . sons interested in said es~te, ~ke
arrive In RUs<sia where they SJpent -Gueals in the Olof Olsson notice, that a retitlon has ~n
a couple of weeks. Inte~estlng home a~ Mrs. Olsson',s mother, tiled tor the appointmen~ ofEverett
(rom ,the . standpoint of accom- Mrs. Emma Dryden ot Fort Worth R. Hornlckel and Ehqer G. Hor
plishments of the Soviet govern- Tex., anod an aunt, Mn. Hattie nickel asadmlnlstratorlt: of said es
ment, much couM be said of Rus- Spain of Shawnee, Okla. They ar- tate, wnlch has ,been' set tor 'hear
aia. Where preVliQusly two class- rived last week. lng, on September- 5, 1936,- at a 0'.
es existed, the nobility and the -'Miss Olga Vodehnal returned clock P. M. at my o~fice in Ord, r{e-
peasants, there Is now no class to th~ home of her paren,ts, Mr. braska. .
distinction, no individually owned and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal SaturdaY Dated August 19, 19~6. .
land, no nearslaverv for the less night from Ansley where she has JOHN L. ANDERSIDN,
fortunate. been employed and is making pre- . County J~dge.

There Is g.reat activity in Rus- paratlons to enwr the 'St. Francis Aug. 20-3t
lilia, muchb.ulldlng of' hou~es, fae\ hospital Rit Grand Island tor
tories, hotels. ap.artments and nurse's training the first of 8e>pt- -------------'--
storeS'. Another thing odd to note ember. 'Miss Eleanore Verstraete
was the faet women held much daughte,r of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed Ver
the same position as men, women straete, wlll also go into training
street car conductors and factory at Grand Island the first of next
workers 'being common. Women month.
with families who are employed -Out of town relatives and
bring their children to the factor- friends in Ord to attend funeral ser
Ies and they are placed in a nul'- vices for 'Casper Worm Saturday
&ery to be fcared for during the morning were Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
day. In Russia, no system of sav- Jorgensen of Minden, Mrs. E. H.
lng money prevails, and bank ac- Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. fercy Thayer,

BERT M. HARDENBROOK.. coun.ts are unusual. Laborers pay Mr. and Mrs. Bert T1).ayer.Mr. and
. '. d I t a certain per cent of their wages Mrs. Ernest Thayer, MfS: T~d Nea-

Mr. Hardenbrook, the Ord lawyer, is patron saint, father an a mos into a fund maintain€{! by their Ion. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Worm,
everything else to the North Loup power and irrIgation project, just d hi f' f Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Nelson and
given funds by President Roosevelt. In his office more than four years company an t s Inn cares or Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaft, all of
ago possibility of such a project was first discussed and he made the them in !their old a:ge or at any Wolbach, Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm
first trips to Lincoln and Omaha to secure information about getting time when they are unable to of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
funds through the old R. F. C. When passage of S. F. 310 by the Ne- work. Laborer,s are allowed a l<'erber and daughter and Mrs.
braska l'eglslature made organization of pThblic power and irrigation vacation and are examined by doc"

t · h d t mine where they 'Stena Nygaard and daughter, bothdistricts legal Mr. Hardenbrook at once called meetings and took other ors w oe er
steps that brought into legal existence the present district. He has had be.tter go for the sake of tlielr of Wynot, Nebr.
made several trips to Washington, spent liberally of his own time, nealth,. . Sh I d nJ
money and strength and if any man should be given public credit for I ReligIon is. being abolished 10 o,,"s' I~an ·JIade K leSe
the general prosperity that now faces this valley it surely should be Russ!l,\, be'lut~ful clluf'(;lws, are be- Frank RiChtlg. ,Qf Olarkson, was I
Bert M. Harden;brook. . . , Ing torn d'own to make. way for In Ord Saturday 'With a display of

Lee Family Reui:tion. factories, others are bemg con- knives manufactured' by hand in
A family ga'theringwas held at - verted Into hospitals or similar his factory at Clark,son and hi~

the Earnest 'Lee home near North Urbanovsky-Foral. HaveJ'amily Picnic. buildings. booth at Milford:sco.i'll.e~wp.S$ui'-1
Loup Wednesday evenillg honpr- At a quiet ceremony performed A picnic dinner at tJie park was Meals in Russia were an elU~r- rounded by anlRtere8'te11, crowd
Ing Madams 'Christina Singer, of at 1:00 o'clock Monday afternoon enjoyed by memben of the Hard- ience, a stipulated diet being serv- most of the d;lY. Ur.· Richtlg
Str:aun, IlL, Anna '~ahn of Norm- at IBurwell, IMlss Olga Ann Urban- enbrook family, Sunday honoring ed day after d,ay. <Different hours claims to have discovered a new
ala 111., Catherine Borgman, of oVlsky, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Lottie Friend and three child- were obserVed for meal time, lunch process of making steel and his
Chats,wor!th, HI., and Chris Horn- Mrs. John Urbanovsky of Ord be- ren, Ronald, Doris and Delmar Of being served a't 1: 30, dinner at demonstration included the cut
ickel()lf Oakland, Call!., who had elaine the bride of Mathew P. Foral Hastings who were spending the 8; 30. A two hour I*riod general- ling of three-fourths Inch steel
come ,to Ord to ia'ttend funeral son of 'Mr. and Mrs, I<'rank Foral day in Ord.Pre·sent were Mr. and ly elapsed from the time the order pipe 'with his knives, after which
services for their brother, John of Comstock. The single ring Mrs. E. S. Thomp,son of Arcadia, was given until the meal was serv- he would use the same knives to
Hornkke1.·.. Iceremony was ~s~d by Father Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ha.Jlock of ed and following the dinner it was slice paper. His pic-ture wlll ap-

Alsoattendmg were the Elmer IDonald who of.flclated. Ericson, Mr. and Mn. Claris l8el- customary to retire.Brea~fast pear soon in Ripley's "Belleve It
and Everett Homlckel f.amillts, Miss ,Helen 'Bruha of Burwell Hnger and Mr. and Mrs. Cledith was a surprise, consl,sting of or Not" column, ',1,\,~$ daimed.
Mrs. Evallna 'DlllaW and ~hndren was mald-of-honor and she was Ilt- Thompson of Arcadia, Mr. and caviar, a 'ham and a cheese sand
from ,Shenon, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. tended by Miss Rosie Novak of Mrs. Evet Smith and daughter, wich and a raw cucumber~ un
I<'red Coombs of Elmwood, Nebr., Comstock as bridesmaid. Attend- Betty; 1MI'. and Mrs. Bert Harden- peeled, to be eaten as we eat
Mr. a,nd 'Mrs. George 'Lenz and Mr. ants of the groom were his broth- brook and Miss Mamie Smith. apples.
and -Mrs. 'Fred Kunz,also of Elm- er, Joseph Urbanovsky and, Jose'ph Little soclal ,or night me was
wood, Mrs. Martha Otto of Grllnd Leska of Comstock, a nephew of Welniak-Paddock: observed, a ,few dances,quaintly
Island, Bessie Eberhart, Mrs. IrmaIthe groom. At Kearney on August 10 oc- manipulated, being held. A. sin-
ETherhartand 'children, Mrs. Allce The bride wasbeautlfully at- f . R cere a'ppreciation of musi,c 1& a
Kriewald ahd daughters, M11S. AI- tired In. a white satin lace-trim- curred the mar~iageo ,~ilss ose g'lft of the Ru,ssl'ans an,d Mada.ms

Welniak to Frank paddock. The
ma Schiedel and daughter. of medgown and wore a flowing ve4l. single rlngceremonr was per- Johnson and Mortensen attended
Grand Island. Pa]Jl and Mable Lee, She carried a bouquet of pink formed by Jud'ge J. M. Easterling a concert at which a seventy-five
Mr. land Mrs. Walter Hu~ner and roses 'and baby breath. The brides and attendants were Mr. and Mrs. plElce orche'sira played beau:tolful
daughter 'and the Ed ,Lee, Henry attendants WOre Mue and carried Blll Tdplett of Kearney. classical music.
Lee iBen Eberhart and Vere 'Leo- white roses. Orange ,blossom 1\'1'. and 1\.f1'''~ Paddock returned Le'aving Russia their party was
nard famllles. . wreaths were worn in their hair.. 'r' ... received at Warsaw, Poland by

A picnic supper and an Inform- J. Eugene Psota, s'on of Mr. and to Ord and' will make their home the Minister of Foreign Affairs in
11.1 visit was enjoyed by the sixty Mrs'. Anton Psota of North Loup with his mother, Mrs. 'Daisy Pad- the parllament building. iAt Ber
members In attendance. and Rosa RQz;majzl, daughter .~ dock. ,Mr. faddock is • employed 110.. Germany. ,Mrs. Mortens~n en'

Mr. and Mris. p.aul Rozmajzl of near Ord.' Fr'iends of Mr. and joyed vLsrting a friend for a fe>w
Modern Priscillas' Meet. Omaha were dressed in white and Mrs. Paddock extend best wishes. days before leaving for Brussell:s,

Ms' M Biemond was hoste,ss carried orangeblos~ms. Belgium to s'pendfiv~ or six days
T~e~d~Y ~fternoon to members ofl Immedia~ely followlllg the cere- Jolliate at Anderson's. with a. sister. A short stop was
the Modern pris'cllla kensington m

b
°ldnYl' a dltnner dwamsesmebrevr·esd ~of ~~: With all regular members In at- made at Paris before boal'dlng the

club Plans were made for the l' a par y an . tendance, Mrs. C. A. Anderson .en- Queen Mary for a smooth trip
1 b' hlb·t to be given at the' Imm€{!iate {amllies In the. Urban- tertalned members of the Jolliate ba~k to Americ'a and home.

c u ex .I. 10vskY home. Misses Marie Bruha Contract club at her home Mon-
county fair. . _ and Lillian Lukesh wer~ waitress- day afternoon.. Mrs. J.,. N. Smoy-

. . ' es. A huge wedding cake, baked er, of Allentaw'n, Pa., a vIsitor in
! by a cousin, Mrs. Robert Long, the.K. C.' Lew.!!' home, was a guest.
I, formed a beautiful center piece High prize of the afternoon was
for the table. . won by Mrs. K;. C.Lewis.

At the BO'hemlan hall Monday
n';ght, Mr. 'and Mrs. Foral were
hosts to an enQrmous crowd of
friends and relatives at a wedding
dance and to them were extend
ed many wishes for a ha'ppy and
prosperous marriage.

Friday, Saturday
Specials

Ralph Hopkins
Owner

The

Food-. .~ . .

Centea-
". . . >" .-', •

Oleo .... '.2 Ibs. 29c .
Red Rose

Ground Beef
2 Ibs........25c'
, All beel, no cereal

Bologri.a ...Lb. 13c
Fresh tlngs.

I am holding a public
sale on theJohn Hop
kins farm 12 fiUes north
and 1-2 mUe east of Ord,
on the Gravel Creelt
road, on

Wednesday
Aug. 26

and will dispose of all
personal pro per t y,
household goods and a
lot of feed', hay and
straw. Sale starts at
1:00 sharp.

Black Pepper .. 10c.
Betty Ann, % lb. Pour top

can. 2tic value.- ,
Grapes .. 2 Ibs. 19c

FaIllCY Red Malaga-s.

Cabbage ... Lb.' .5c
Real Bolld heade.

Oranges ..Doz. lSc
Sun1dst. Siz~ 3U.

Coffee .. , .Lb. 19c
7 p' Brand.. Real good coffee.

Coffee.' .. ;Lb. 25c
Betty Ann.. Vaieuum can.

PUBLIC
SALE

Cookies...Lb. 19c
All fresh, su'mmer cookies.
All 30c val'ieUes. 16.kinds.

Peaches 49c
Betty Ann. Halvelor slices.

. No. 10 can,

Apricots 49c
Betty Ann. Heayy Pa-ek

No. 10 can.

String Beans
3 cans 1 ••••• 29c

Green or Wax. No. 11 cans.

Pork and Beans
3 cans 29c

Betty Ann. Giant No.2 cans.
,

Cheese....Lb. 25c.
Fancy Longhol"n.

"Bacon'.....Lb. 19c
Le'all squares.

Dr. John Round,' . which they w1ll be at home 'to their
/Jois Rhoy Marry friends at 734 Winthrop avenue in

Chicago.
At Chicago on August 3, occur- rrhe bride, formerly of Omaha,

Ted the marriage of Dr. John N. moved to Chicago shortly follow
Bound, ot Chicago, son of 1MI'. and Ing the announcement of her en

:Xrs. George IS. Round of Ord ~o gagement last win'ter. She ds a
)(iss Lois Rhoy formerly of Omaha, graduate of ~ntral high school
Gughter of Mr. and rMI18. rr'homas .where she was president of Zelia
F. Rhoy of Oakland, Oalif. The Delta clulb during her senior year.
ceremony took place in ,the cqal*l John Round, a loc8l1 Ord resi
of the EplSICopal church of the A<1- dent, needs no introdqction to re
.\Jent In Chicago at 4:30 lon the sidents of thl's community. He is
alternoon~ a graduate of the Ord highschool

The bri<1e wore ,a gown of pale where he was promlonen't in all
blue embroidered organdie and a S1chool activities. He Is a grlad
blueplcture hat with which she uate of the University of Nebr
carried a sheaf of white gladioli. aska s'chool of medicine and is
lIills 'Dorothy Glll, her only at'tend- completing his Internship In Chil
ant, wore yellow and carri;d sea.- cago. To Dr. and Mrs. John
sona1 flowers. The groom IIbr,o- Round. Ord friends extend wlishesthe1', George Round, jr., of Lin- for oontinued happiness.com was best man. Arthur Bloom
of Winnetka, a family friend, Burroughs-North.,
formerly {)f Omaha, gave 'the bride At the Me.thodislt par$ond~f
In m,arriage. ' . "N'

'Following 'a sm<tll reception Thursday at 1: 00 o'clock, occurre
. given at the home o~Dr. and Mrs. 'the marrlag:e of Mis;s 'Fern_ I. Bur

Hugo Deuss, Dr. and MI's. R<>und roughs of Han'sen: Nebr.,. to Robert
J it on a short motor trip atter "M. North of Ha. stmgs. Rev. Mear!
e _ C. Smith penformed the ceremony,
_~~h,###"_",,,"""'" using the ring service of the

Methodist chuI'ch.
The couple were u'nattended.

witnesses to thecerelUony being
Mrs. J. R. iStOltz and Mrs. Mear!
Smith. The bride wore' a powder
blue crepe dr~ss with white hat
and accessories and carried a
bouquet of pink gladiola~.

Mr. and Mrs. North will spend a
few days on 'a va,oatlon, trip after
which they ,will locate near Hast
Ings where the groom i~ engaged
in farmine· . !
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Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOOK

O!lD,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Su/gery

DR. R.lCH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebrasu
(1)

RECTAL DISEAES
Flnure, Fistula, Ulcer" Blood
Tumors; Polps, StrIcture and all
othe,r recta} problema.

GUA.RANTEED CUBE
A. life-time guaranteed cure In all
cue. accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years aucOOla
rul practice in Grand Island. '

For Information In. rela.rd to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are Invited ~o write to

FUNERAL DlIlE<;TOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phonu: Bu•. 1713 Rea.

Sur,.,.,-. COIlIultotion

and X·R_)'

Phone 41 Oro, Nebra.ka
Ord, NtbrAiU

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block Sout1l of Poet OUtc.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

F. L. BLESSING

Veterinarians

DENTIST

Tiltphone n .
X-Ra, Dtagnoafl

OWet In MAlonic Temple

ORD,N~BRASKA

Charlet W. Weekee, M. D.
Oftic. Pholl. 14

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone ..

PILES

ORD'DIRECTORY

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETUST

Onl, omce In the Loup
ull., . deToted UCl'II
Ihel, to the caN of

,our .,e••

01llC6 In the B~le, buDdln.
our Cro.b,·, Hardware..

Pllone 10

FRAZIER FUNERAL .fARJA)RS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy. A. Frasier

Licensed Mortician.
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignlfled Service.
Ord Phones 1&3 and 38

................................................

IIZB ,aIca

3M~CI $4.95 '
4040.21 5.50
4.50-20 5.80
4.75-19 6.40
5.00.19 6.85
5.25-18 7.60

.IZ' ,alc.
IMCI $5.50
4040.21 7.00
4.75-1' 8.20
5.00.1. 8.80
5.25-18 9.15
1.50-1710.10

OTH£I SIZES
IN PlOtOITlOH

, '~Auble Motors
.. ..... . ......
Ord .Auto Sales Co.

63GOODYEAR
ALL·

WIATH&1l
IIU ralc.

4.50-d $8.60
UH' 9.10

"~~~~"""'I 5.2H1 10.50
5.50-11 11.90
ut-l' 13.25

Arcadia's free c1llautauqua, spon
sored ,by the eommunfty etub with
Ray Waterbury as chairman will
be given September 1, 2 and 3.
Tuesday, evening's pr<>gram wUl be
in char~e of MllS. otto Rettenmay
er and Mrs. L., E. Nye; Wednesday
night, 'Dr~ C.B. Klbbie and Ray
Lutz; Thursday night, Mrs. Percy
Doe and George HasUngs, Jr.

Supt. C.' o. Thompson lias been
in ~rcadia in the interest of the
schools which wlll open on Mon
d,ay, September 7~h.

MeS;dames Percy D<>e, Carl Diet
erkk and is. 'B. warden have been
elected delegates to the America,n
Le~ion Auxiliary state wnvention
in Omah1a" thfis mOD.;'th. The 'Mes
dames H.D: Weddel, Joe Scheule,
and 'Ray Pester were chosen alter
nates.

The Arcad<ia men's s<>ftball team
p~ayed the Globe Trotters Thurs
day evening, which was the fast
est game -of Ithe sewson. The score
was 16 to 8 in favor of the Globe
Trotters, and a very <amusing
gI<lme.

After 12 years ,in business In the
same' location Bellinger and C<>.,
st<>re and City Mealt 'Market closed
their door Thursday morning. This
leaves Arcadia wiith on'ly four gen
eral stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans SCh)llldt and
family were Thursday, even1ng
visitors of 'Mr. and '~rs. Bill

-------------- , Thompson. ;
Ted - Yogtand Raymond Eber

spacher were .saturda~ dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs., Wesley
AufreeM.

Mr. and Mrs. carl.LarSon an-d
children 3"nd Vi~tor Larson re
turned from Lincoln Saturday
and report a fine rain at Lincoln
Saturday morning.

Marvin Lai'Son, eight year old
son of 'Mr. and' 'Mrs. Carl Larson,
had ,theclj,st removed from his leg
at the Orthopedic hospital last
week.' Marvin ,was the victim of
infantile paralysis when he was
about eighte€'n months old. He
was operated upon at the Ortho
pedic hospital six weeks ago where
his leg was lengthened. Marvin is
a bright child and the many
friends of· the family hope very
much he wlll be Improved from
the <>perat!ol).

Mrs. VktorLarson and chi.Jdren
who accompan,ied 'Mr. and Mrs.
Carl !Larson to Lincoln last :r~es
day remained for a longer VlSlt.

Mrs. Von Anstine and 60n of
Utica are vlsl1'lng her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Lars,on. Mr. Lar
son -and daughter wl1~ . drive up
from Utica and they wl'll ,return
home the f,irst <>f the week.
, Mr. and MrS. Fred Cox looked
after the chores and work at the
Carl Uarson home wMle t,hey were
inLin~oln. .",

'Mrs.' Ray McClary wall .in t~wn
Saturday evening for the nrst tlme
In three months. She underwent
a serious operation at the st.
Fronds bospltal and is slow,ly
~alnlng in h~althand strength.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Mark Murray, Mrs.
Al Fagan' and Mrs. Bridget 'Fagan
were Hastings vis-I-tors last week
where they' consulted Dr. !Foote in
regard t<>Mrs. iBridget Fagan~s e:re
sight. She will return to Hast
ings for an operetlon on one eye
when· the weather is cooter.

Rv. Nyetook eight boy scouts
and the<ir master, Pau'l Easter
brook to Wescott Bridge Saturd'liY
night where they camped in the
grove overnight. Harold Weddel
weutfor the 'boYS Sunday morning
when they returned hmne. d

Mr. and Mrs. S. V.1J;l.nF*n an
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hansen .and
little daughter were Ord viSitors

T~~~~~~. of the congo. radles aid
members met in the ch~rch base
ment Thursday afternoon to quilt.

Mr. 'll.nd Mrs. S. V. Hansen ar.e
making several trip weekly to viSit
her&ls-ter Mrs. H. C. Sample .of
North ,Loup who is in poor he'3-lth.

'Mrs. Lottie Friend, daughter
Doris and' t'wo ,sons ROnal~ ~nd
Delmer, of Hastings were ,isltmg
in Ord Sund,ay.' A family picnic
dinner was enjoyed at the ~rk in
Ord. IMr. and Mrs. Ed ~hompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarls iBelhp.ger and
C'hildren and 'Mr. and Mrs. elydeth
Thompson 'a.nd little d:aughter at-
tended fr~ Arcadia. Mrs. Friend
was formerly Lottie Smith of ord.

Mrs. Hollenbeck of Kansas and
her daughter Mrs. Bristol of Ans
ley v,lslted 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry
Bellinger and Mrs. Apa Hyatt the
latter part of, tbe week. T):le
three ladies are cousins.

,The 'second'half of the 1935 real estate taxes w1l1

be delinquent Sept. 1st, 1936. The tax should be paid

by Sept. 1pt~, ,so. th.a~ \Ve, may be able to keep .them
out of the advertised list, which wlll pe pUbllShe~,

starting the first week in OCtober.

The full amount of the 1935 personal taxes are
now delinquent ad should be paid before Sept. 1st.
The la\y requu:es the issuance of di~\r~ss warr~mts for
delinquent personal taxes after the fIrst of Septem·

ber.

, ,

Notice

'1''rank Vanchura returned Tu~

day from a two months trip and
Toyage to Prague, Czechoslovakia,
where he visi'tedhis aged mother
whom he. found in very good
bOOlth. Mr. vanehura says 28
,.ears have made numerouslChang
e8 and Improvements, a,nd added a
l'arge circle of relatives. He sialid
ijt rained every, two or three days
and some. times f<>r three days
,steady while in Europe. It ~s aI
moslt impossible tq take care of

•crops. Unles,s Ill. change soon, the
crops wiN be spoiled as many are
flat on the ground now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'K. Willman, of
Kemmerer, Wy<>., and Mr. and Mrs.
John Dorland, of Pueblo, Colo.,
were guests <>f Mr. and Mrs. A. '1'.
WilBon. The two lad'ies are sisters
of Mr. WIl,son.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank vanchuria
were 'Fr,iday evening visitors of
fde-nds at C<>mstQick..

Mr. and 'Mrs. George lBink :were
at StromSburg f<>ra week end viJstt.

R. L. Christensen has resigned
hi'S positJIon at the A~oo.dla public
library and his place will be tak
en by John Hagood who w,ul have
charge of the work tAugust 20.

About twelve relief workers fin
Ished up the work on the ArcadJa
Burwell road eleven miles ,north
of Arcadil<l. They will put In rip
rap work <>n Ithe river at Arcadia
in the ne,ar future.

Geo. ,A. Satterfield
COUNTY TREASURER

CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D. FRANK A BARTA M D
. ~Ialf.t In ., • •

Obstetrics and Diseases SPECIALIST
of Children .Eyt, Ear, Nose. and Throat

Office in th~ back rooma of GlAsses FItted
6tate Bank building. J

Office and Residence Phone.., 49 Phone 85

.'
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Lone Star News

card of Thanks.
We wish to express our llincere

appreclatlon to those who so kind
ly assisted ~uring the lIIness and
death of our ,loved one; tfor the
profusIon of beautiful !IoweriS, for
the cars, for the frequent vialta
and words of comfort and all other
numerous acts or kindnes,s. Th~e
things wiIl always be cherished In
our memory.

The Hornl,ckel OhlIdren.

C.olllmltted to AS,flum.
The Valley county Insanlt1

board met Tuesday morning and
committed Zon Spragu~, 52, to the
state asylum. He was taken to
ingleside hospital the .same day 111
Sheri£! George S. Round.

• -Quiz want alIs ~et results.

,Word was received from the
Guggoenmos boys saying they were
In Washing'ton and expeeted to be
In southern Calilfornla by Frida,.
or Saturday. They had a. vert
satisfactory trip so far,

,Several famlolles from this neigh
borhood attended the wedding
dance in Ord Monday night of Mr.
and IMrs. MaHhew FornI.

Jess Sevenker has not been feel
Ing llO w~ll lllitely and IMonda1 he
went to Ord to consult a. dQ'C'lol'.
While there Ih~ beeame quite III
and It wa.s necesflary for him to
stay all night. '

Delores oOunlap' returned to her
home at Arcadia Monday after
spending the week end With Violet
May Guggenmos.

!Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos and
Mrs. Sam Guggenmos, and Oale
sp.ent Sunday with 'Mrs. J. S. Wf/l
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunstqn
and ehlIuren from Cheyenne, Wyo.
an~ Mrs, J01:lu 'Hopkins were call
ers at Ml's. Wet'bers 'Sunday even
ing.

INSTALL A TBLEPHONI

TQDAY - SEll: EMPLQYEE

OR VALL BUSINESS OFFICB

in the Earl Hansen home Monday
evening. .
~he ,springdale Seniors 4-H clu,b

met Wednesd'ay with Miss Ruth
Cook.
was operated on Tuesday morning.

IMr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Valasek, jr., Sunday ~enfng.

Mr.' and Mrs. Julius Vala call
ed at Henry Hayek's M()nday even
Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and
sons spent Sunday ,with relatives
at Arcadia.

Bernice Hansen has been on the
sick list the past week.

Ord Monday

~ Storz 13eer makes sunlnler a. 'I

pleasure--:kt:eps you C901-peps
)ou up-thoroughly refreshes;
you. B~use it is Slow Aged it
has a marvelous smooth, mellow I

flavor. At dealers, taverns and
;'~estaura~ts everywhere·- in ~allSI

&u.Yl iJ.l btowp. bottles. , '-,>-'

~~~~~~~~~~ "§~Q." Brewing C01)lpany
-' -,'- Qmaha, Nebr.

, Distribute~ by Ord Artificial Ice Co. Phone 220J'

Springdale News
Mr. an4 Mrs. Clarence Chrlst~n

sen, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ander
son of Fremont and Mr. .and Mrs.
Albert Clausen and Elaine visited
Sunday evening at the Roy Han
sen home,

James OIlis, jr., called tOn Rich
ard cook, Tuesday morning.

'Mrs. ,Steve Urbanski has been
suffering for the Ipast t.wo weeks
wit'h infection In her face caused
from having a wisdom tooth pull
ed. She Is impr!>ving.

Lavernll Pierson has been work
Ing at Roy Hansells for the pas't
few days.

The 'Springdale Juniors enjoyed
a camping party ,Tuesday nlgbt.

Mr. and Mrs. parker Cook, Rleh
ard and Micky Lou calIed at Clar
ence Pierson's Monday evening.

Ru,th Cook and Viola Hansen
met with t'helr dub leader, Mrs.
Nelly Covert MQnday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and
son Lloyd attend~d a party at
Henry Vede'hnal"s Sunday in hon
Or of Mrs. Harry Christensen of
Neligh who Is visiting there.

ISteven Cook spent 'the week end
at home. Mr. and Mrs. Cook and
Ruth took him baek ,to his work
at Jobn Moul's Sunday evening.

Henry Hayek an,d Mildred lett
Friday for ,Lincoln, where Mildred
entered the hQspital for crippled
children. Word was received she

'Mr. and M1"S. Roy Hansen called

Hilltop News
Mr. and Mrs. John lLech, jr., and

son Roman, accomp'anled by Mrs.
Steve Dubas and Miss Barbara
Leeh drove to Omaha Thurooay
morning. Miss Lech took the
train fwm there to Chicago while
the other parties returned to their
homes Sunday.

Louie Kaminski and Velma and
Edwin Palu of Loup City visited
at Frank Konkoleskl's !Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake F. Papernlk
enotertl\ined at a (amlly dinner
Sunday. Those present were Mrs.
E. Fehere and chlldren of Central
City, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Paper
nlk and dlaug>hters Evelyn and 'El
va and Mr. 'and Mrs. Louis Paper
nlk and family.
E\'er~tt and LIHlan Lech spent

several days at tthe Andr~w ,Shot
koskl home ,while their parents
were In Omaha. ~. ' •

Miss Pauline' Konkoleskl spent
Saturday and ISunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Kon
koleskl.

!Mr. and Mrs. And(ew 'Shotkoskl
and daughter Fran~es visited 1111
the John 'Lech home Sunday even
Ing.

Several from this neIghborhood
attended the Urbanovsky-Foral

'Seward where he joined a car Wedding dance in
toad of other carriers. evening.

'Mrs. Erlo Babcock and <:'hlldren --~----'-~--
'left North fLoup Monday morning
'with Rev. and Mrs. Hurley War
'reno The Warrens are on their
'way to the'S. D. B. conference at
'Boulder, Colo., and Mrs. Babcock
Is goin to visit ,her sister, Mrs.
'Sidney Wilson and 'her mother,
Mrs. Lane at :Scottsblugg. Audrey
Williams Is keeping the Warren
'baby here In North 'Loup. David
'made the trip with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Weed, Mrs.
Harry WaIler and Mrs. Maggie
Annyas s'pent Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Della M'anchest
er.

,Muny Electric Light and Water Men Hold State Meeting in Or<J,
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EI Yampiro
V..~ m~uim, fliea, bed bugs, liee, fleas,
motbJ,~ &nd anti. Packed. in convenient
bellow. JUDI. 'f.lN 100 filltd 8'UD' fOf only lie at
tilJaJt. .

.p •.<1 WBITB UUNDRY· 19c

.~BAaB ...•.....

B'rown Sugar
A rieb shade of golden brown .ugar. Most desirable
for~ and tor m~g pancake and waffle syrup.
"'or Uda sale our price ia 2 lbs. for llc.

School Supplies
8cboolJ open 10011. Let Council Oak supply the nec
eeaa.r,y table", pens, pencils, crayons, erasers, etc. at
oar eveqdA1 low price.. v'

Post Toasties
SA~ SPEOIAL . 10
LA~GE PAOKAGE ...... C

Council Oak Coffee
A high quality blend. Roas~d daily in oUr own plant.
Sold only in the whole berry and ground fresh as" you
like it. Trr a poun~ of this rich fragrant coffee ai our
.pecial pnee of 25c per lb. . ' .

Soap

Cocoanut Taffy Bars
A popular Summer number. A crisp plain cooky j
vanilla flavored and contains Ceylon macaroon cocoa
Dut. This w~k end our special p~ce is 2 lbs for 25c.

Canned Salmon
Meat prices will btl higher due to a shortag~ of feed.
Salmon is a nourishing meat substitute. Buy your sup
ply of salmon at our special price of lOe for' the
pound can. .

C0t1N.1RY AD-FRI. and SAT.~AUG. 21 a~d 22, 19M
1

Try us with. your next grocery order.
rhone 249 lYe bOl fggS tor trade 01' cash. Pllone t49

A.nd cash IOU!' creaJU ehecls.

There was a Ifamily dinner Sun
day at the Will portis home in
honor of Mr. and !Mrs. Robert
Newton and family of Gohner, who
were visiting here.

!Mrs. W. R. Steele ()f Winfield,
Kas., Is a guest of her brother,
Clark Roby and family.

T,he work on the highway souith
of town which was stopped April
18 has begun agaIn with Olark
Ro'by in charge. Jim Coleman is
taking Mr. Roby"s plaee on the
maintainer..

,Mrs. Ervie Weed and children
spent last Fri<1ay wilth the Ras
mus Peterson'S.

Mr. and !Mrs. Jesse Thorpe and
daughter Demaris were in North
Loup the first of the week getting
their goods ready to move to their
ne.w home at Lexington. They
were house guests of the Qhae.
Sayres while in town.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Howaro PrestQJ;1 Wilen munldpal electric Ught and water com~lssioners, city oouncllmen and others gathered in ()rd last Friday for the annual meeting
and <:,hildren were gu~ts at th, of ,tbe.Umltle~ Section ot the Nebraska League. of Munolclpalitles, they attended the best se&slon ever held by this organizatlou. The atteildam:e
Wm. Preston home Sunday. ,) was large, a fme program Wa.'l given and the Qutch lunch served through courtesy of Ord city was especially enjoyed. Afternoon meeting was

Margareit Roed Halverson en- held at the cool Ord Theatre through the courtesy of Manager M. Biemond. .
tertalned a number· of her glrll-----~---'------...--~-~-----,--'----:-;-----~--~----~--:------------.-:..
friends at 'a party Mon'day even- er an4 Everett Manchester return-
Ing. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Erv~e Weed and ed to North Loup Monday even
Donna were in ~urwell on 'busl- Ing {rom their trip to pennsylvan-
ness Monday morning. ia. The Robert Manchesters start-

C! t d I h ed for their home Tuesday. rrhey
""a ur ay n g' t at the IS. D. B. expected to stop In lSalt Lake City

church a social was given Itor all
the v1sitors of the church people to pick Ut) their younger IOhlldreon
on their way to the (:onJ!eren<:e In who have been staying with Mrs.
Boulder, Colo., and a numlwr ()f Manchester's people.
others. George Gowen was in Mr. and ,Mrs. Jesse Thorpe and
charge of the progra'm. Music by Demaris were Tuesday dinner
a chorus of men wllis the first guests of Mr. and Mrs. BIIl Vodeh
number followed bY musk 'by the nat
Milion college quartet. Moving Preparations were made Mon4ay
pi'Ctures of MIHon ~ollege activities to tear dow,n the old Arlington
were shown and enjoyed. Selec- hotel.. Mr. !Herm'an Koelling who
tlons by all former and present had ,purchased t,he !building had
members of the co]J¢ge glee clu'b Intended to use the lumber Itor
receiVed much applause. Bernice another purpose. After a couple
Todd Ott Milton sang "The Old Re- of ,hours work It was decided to
train" accompanied by Merle Ful- leave the building stand tempor
ler. iAtnother musl'cal lleleetlon was arlly. It Is said that there may
a plano solo by the young son of be a shortage of living quarters
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bird of Dodge In the vlIlage when and £f the Ir
Center, Minn. 'In addition to the rlg'aUon ditoh Is started.
mulslc eaoh visitor Was asked to G. L. and W. T. Hutchins are off
say a few words. 'Refreshments on their round of fairs. They ex
of sandwiches, cookies and iced pecot to be at a number of fairs in
tea were served at t,he close ~ the the Mxt month and wlU not 'be
program. home until they are over. Mrs.

Mr. llind Mrs. Robert Preston W. T. Hutchins is 'visiting rela
and liaby spent last week with his tives In Des Moines this week.
s~s-ter Mrs. Irma BaIler and fam- Mrs. Dan Rick~ts of Gentry,
l1y at York. Ark" Is a guest of her sister, :\Irs.

Included in a picnic group hon- Ford Eyerly.
oring the Jesse Thorpe's at Bab- Doreen Dallam eame Saturday
cock's Island Monday evening from her home In Nelig'h for a
were the W. O. Zanggers, wm.1 short visit with her friend Dor
Vodehnals, D. R. Sandy,s, Cloyd othy EYerly.
Ingersons, Chas. Sayres, Harry ,Frank Wheatcl'a,ft and his sister
GlIlesples and Elno HurleY'S. Mrs. Helen Piekens of Tulsa. Okla.

North 'Loup came out with tiy- are 'gues'ts of their aunt, Mrs. Del
Ing colors at the kittenbaIl tour- la Manchester and other relatives.
nament in Grand Island lasft week. They expect to be here about two
They played their first game weeks.
Tuesday evening gaining a 8-1 vile- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Williams and
tory over the Kunze teoam of Grand family and Jas,per Wheatcraft stop
Island. Their next game was ped in Nort'h Loup to 'Mve supper
Wednesday evening where they and spend the evening with Mrs.
played Central City wlih a 6-5 Dell Manchester. They have been
score. ttl this game l<~loyd Hutch- iu Lineoln and Fairbury and were
Ins made a home run in the sev- on their way to their ,home in
en1'b Inning to win the game. Frl- Sargent.
day evening they won from an- Clifford Goodrlc'h is attending
other Grand Islanod team, the Stars the national mall carrier's conven
with a score of 7-5 'brlnging them tlon In Indianapolis, this week.
up to the finals which were play- 'He ,left Frlday going from here to
ad Sunday evening with Riverdale
as their opponents, Harlon Brem
er was the hero of tbls game, hit
ting a home run in the sixth inn
ing to put North Loup ahead. The
consolation was played between
Shada and ,Star, Shada wInning 5
O. A great many people frQIll North
Loup attended all these games,
giving t'he team a lot of encour-
agement. .

Mr. 'T. L. Turner, his son Louie
and daughter May, of Ya!tes Cen
ter, KlI!s., Mrs. Dusta Crown of
White City, Kas., and Mrs. Dora
SWlllnson of Hastings, Nebr., wereI
guests of the Wm. Horners last
w.eek. Mr. Turner Is a brother of
Mrs. Horner and the ladles are I
cousins. .

About thirty attended a ~a'ml1y t
dinner Sunday at the Horner hom.e
In honor of their guests. T>he I
group li11cluded Mrs. Carl Weber, 1
Russell. Wayne and IDorls and Mr.!
and Mrs. Paul Weary 9f BurweIl'1
the RoY Horner family, the Glen
Eglehoffs, oLIoyd Manchesters an,d I
Alfred Christensens. Mr. Worley,
a state engineer who stays witb
the Roy Hornefls and Clarence
Horner, a son from Sallna were
also guests. •

Th,e Llord Mane-hesters and A\
fred Ohrlstensen's who visited 10
Ogden, U. fOr several weeks re-
turned home Friday. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Robert !Manchester
and son Jesse, Mr. I. A. Manobest-

Closing
FOR AUTO RACES.- .

At 12. o'clock Noon

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND T~URSDAY

NEXT WEEK

Bring your Cream, Poultry and Eggs in early .
on Fair Days.

Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.
Fairmont Cre~mery Co. '

Frank Piskorski
Omaha Cold Storage

L. M. Loft _ '
Independent Produce Co,

Wm. Sowers
Mike Savage
Farmers Union Coop. Creamery
W. B. Vergin
Beatrce Creamery

!Mrs. Belle T. Rood and son Geo.
a~nry of New Smyra, FI,a., left
North Lo~p Sunday evenIng. They
expected to epen~ the night with
the Paul Th()rll,~ate family and
leave Monday for their home in
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate of
Has'tlngs attended the social glv
~n at the'S. D. B. chureh Saturday
'ilvenlng and a Rood-Thorngate
-8lltherlng at the Hub Thorngate
hQDle Sunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland RobMns of
,Omaha were 1n North Loup Satur
day. They 'went on to Sargent
Sunday and plan to go to Long
Pine early ~n the week to camp
and Itliah. .

Mr. and Mrs. John IStewart of
'Omaha were. week ~nd guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alph:a Cranda1'l.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy Cox have en
'tertained a numlber of out-of-ioW\1l
,guests reoontly. !Mrs. Harvey 'Hos
:brook of Missouri Valley, Ia., a
sister tOf Mr. Cox, spent last week
with thoem, Mr. HO'Sbrook coming
for the week end and taking her
'home. !Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ball
,8Illd two children of St. ,Louis, Mo.,
were week end guests. Ralph and
'Katherine Stlllman of Ulysses al
so came Friday evening, Ralph go
ing back and Katherine plannIng
'to sit'ay for an Indefinite visit. The
two daughters of the family, Mrs.
Hubert Vwehnal of McCook and
Mrs. Ernes~ Horner of Oro were
also gUelSts, Mrs. Horner wmlng
,down for saturday. Mrs. Vodeh
'Ual 'wlll be here for several days.
. The Roy Cox family, their house
guests and (Mr•. and Mrs. BlIoI Cox,
'Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox and daugh
'ter, Mr. and !Mrs. Ernest Horner
,enjoyed a plcnle at the 'Ord park
'Saturday evening.

Mrs. Hubert Vodehn'al and Miss
'Katherane StlUman were over
'night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Horner at Ord S'aturday.

lWv. and 'Mrs. H. C. Van Horn
and their daughter, Mrs. Stella
BaHey of Plainfield, N. J. and car
ol Davis, daughter of H. E. Davis
of 'Shang1:l1al, Cbina were guests of
North Loup rellltives several days
last week. Miss Davis, who hals
been attending college at Salem,
W. Va., was a guest of her uncle
John 'Davis and her grandmother,
Mrs. E'llza ,DaVJis. The party were
on their way to the ,So D. B. wn-
ference in Boulder, Colo. '

'Dr. and Mrs. George Thornga~e
and four sons of Phoenix, Ariz.,
and Mrs. Ethel Thorngate of AI
'blon, Wis., were gue6'ts, of 1MI'. and
Mrs. J. A. Barber over the 'week
end.

Mary T. Davis, Marcia Rood, H.
H. Thorngate and d'aughter Vesta,
and Mrs. Jeonnle Clement Id~
North Loup' !Monday morning to
attend the ,S. 00. B. general confer
ence at Boulder, Colo., this week.

'Merle Davis Is 'Caring for the
new baby at the Adolph Hellewege
borne. .'

Mrs. Rose Neff who has been
v,lsltlng her sister at Arcadia Wa2
a week end gues,t of Mrs. ~arrlet

. (;Iement.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trimble and

children Valeria, Carter and Ro
bert of Swink, Colo., arrived In
North Loup Thursday evening for
a week's visit at the Plaul Jones
home.

Mr. and IMrs. Reuben Malm
strom lIInd son 'Bobby of l<~alrfield

were guests of Mrs, Malmstrom's
father Ed Hurley 'and wife from
Thursday night until ,Sunday after-

.,noon:. . ': . ,
Mrs. I. L. S~eldoll, Mrs. Ben

Neolson and children returned .rom
Colorado last week. They spent
Monday night In M~ok with Mr.
Nelson who Is 'working In that
territory. Mr. Sheldoll went out
to Colorado after his wUe and
daughter. .'

Rev. aijd !Mrs. C~aud Hill and
son Teddy, of Farina, III., arrived
In North LouP last Wednesday
and were 'guests at the A. H. Balb
coCk home ulltll Sunday morning

'when they lett for Boulder, Colo.
Mrs. !BabCOCk aceompanled them
to Boulder. K~nneth van' Horn,
who has been working in Farina,
came fo.-North Loup with the HHJs.

Rev. and 'Mrs. Carroll Hill, Miss
Hannah Nelsoll, Bern!'ce Todd and

. Maurlne'Polan all of Milton, Wis.,
were week end guests of !the A. H.
B81bcocks. '

Rev. Erlo Sutton ot Milton Junc
tion, Wis., and his soon Trevah Sut
ton of GarW:!Q, lJa., were In Nort.h
Loup over the week end. They ex
peet Ito visit tfrlencLs at Calora be
fore going on to Boulder for the
conference.

,,
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Trading
Lineup

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Noll's Laying Mash
$2.35 .

This is the cheapest feed
you can buy for your
poultry. .

Crete Hog Feed
$47.00 per ton.

This is a complet~ Hog
Feed and tests prove
that you ca make a nice
profit feeding it to _ten
cents hogs.

Victor Steer Feed
$38.00 per ton. '

This makes a very pro
fitable feed to feed with
corn at the price it is at
present. .

CAR BRAN AND
SHORTS

We have just unloaded
a carload of bran and
shorts and if you are in
need of feed come in
and get prices. Also let
us quote you op truck
loads or ton lots deliv-'
ered to your farm.

1930 Plymouth Coupe.
1929 Chevrolet Coach..
1927 Chevrolet Sedan.
1928 Chrysler Coupe.
1930 Ford Coupe.
1928 Essex 'Sedan.
1928 Essex Coach.
1928 Whppett sedan.
1931 Chevrol~t Coach.
1928 Pontiac coach.
1928 Pontiac Sedan.

I .

1930 Chevrolet C.oupe
Model T truck.
G. M. C. Truck. .
1928 Ford Model A

truck.
2 4-whe~1 trailers. .
What have you to tr.ade?
1 i}ew White sewing ma-

chie. . '.
Singer sewirig machine.
100 used tires and tubes.
3 Delco light plant~.
1 milk cow.
4 60-1~. sh.oats.
2 gas engines.
2 .electric \Vashers.
15 battery radios.
5 stoves.
8 ice_ Qoxes.
3 violins.
1 Cmelody saxophone.
1 piano.

AUBLE
MOTORS

FOR SA:LE-ThOroughbred beag,le
h04nd, one year old. Dr. C. R.
Brink. 21-1t

FOR SALE-~ke White Rock fries
all dressed at 50c. Mrs. S. W.
Roe. 21-2~

l<'OR SA'LE~ room house, Mod
ern exce'pt heat, and four a.cres
land. Good terms. No city
taxes; For Sale or trade-laO A.
grass land, no Imp. $2.50 per
a,cre; 320 A. clear Colorado land
to trade for cars; Good modern
residence properties, for sale.
Good l"o. Loup vaHey la'nd un<ler
tbe ditoh. Can make good farm.
If you 'want to sell or tra~e out.
See A. W. Piel'Ce, Ord, Ne'br.

: 21-lt

IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN

General l'y!otors Product.

LIGHT PLANT YOU HAVEN'T SEEN
ANYTHING YET

Phone 25.

Kighest (\rade

.."~

Weekes
Seed Co.

"Little Joe"

We are also bu;ylng Sed
.and Popcorn,

AUBLE MOTORS

We Sell

Conkeys
Feeds

And Concentrate,' also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

How To :Fight
WorlllS in Poultry
Let us tell you how to con
trol and avoid worms In your
chickens, and explain the
right kind of Dr. Salsbury's
Worming preparations to use•.
As advertised In Nebrtska

Farmer

We do custom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds.

We are in the market 'at
all times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

Goff's Hatchery
\ Phone 168J Oed

NOLL
Seed (:0. Ord

.
We have just unlQaded
a carload of flour and
feed and we have made
a Special Price on Peer
less Flour. Pee r I e s s
Flour is the highest
grade flour and we will
guarantee that you will
be pleased with it. $1.70
per bag and $1.65 in five

: or ten bag lots.

FOR SALE-J)ressed fries, Ph to
2 Ips., all fuHk fed. Phone 235,
Chris Mikkelsen. 21-1t

AT 'THEORD FAIR JERSEY
HOME FARM will show a herd.
Please come around and ,see
whl\t 23 years of careful breed
ing has produced. In the old
<lays the saying ·was: "The Cow,
!the Hen '8.nd the Hog made the
farm the pl~ce to live." We will
have to drop the hog for the
present as he needs corn ,but the
,cow and the hen are sUll on the
job. The cow wUl consume our
roughage and turn it to high
priced butterfat while the hen
will consume the skimmllk and
turn It into high priced eggs.
The hog will have his. da~ when
the corn crop returns to us,
which they are sure to do. I
can't afford to raise a bull calf
to a year old on these high pric
ed feeds so am offering baby
'bulls from our best cows . for a
Yery small sumalld you raise
your own bull from cows that
produce 880 to 550 Ibs. butterfat
per year, 2,50 lbs. more than the
average farm cow. See our
sample at the Valley County
Io'alr n'ex,t :week. The largest
and best producing Jersey herd
in Nebraska. Ernest S. Coats
& Son, Owners.' -,21-1t

school
board.

21-2,t

:

'.

Livestock

l\1iscellaneous

Farni Equipment

INSURE-with IS-tate Fe.rm Mutual,
a better polley for less mpney.
Cllas. Faudt, 'agent, NQ. iLoup.

. 21-6t

l<'OR SALE-----Cucum/bers, $1.00 per
bushel. Phone 3740 or see Mrs.
Emil A. Skolll. 21~2t

SUI'I1S-;ffiade_ to measure, $21.50.
Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
Valeterra Form Fit Pressing.
Custom Tailoring. 4th door
west of Milford's corner. 18-tf

WE CARD WOOL batts, recird
old batts, spin yard and card
batts from wool rags. Local
part time agents wanted. Fer
1:US Falls Woolen Mills, Fergu8
F'alls. Minn. • 8-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE \
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. f1 per
$1,000. P. J.Mella, director and
adJuster: Ernest S. Coau, l~t
a.gent, Ord, Nebr. U-tf

FOR SAL~Potatoes- and toma~
toes. Call Albert nahlln,' Or<l,

, or Harold Dahlin, Elyria.. 21-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezaeek.

. a&-U

WANTEiD-Horses and cattle to
take Into pasture. Plenty of
grass, water and salt. See or
call Henry Vodehnal, 1 mile
west of Ord, '~ebr. 20-tf

FOR SA:LE--Milk-fed whlt~ rock
fries. N. C. 'Nelwn, Phone 10'20.

20-2t

FOR SALE-Polied Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. j2-tf

Chickens, Eggs

l<'ORSALE-McCormiek corn bind
er. Ray Mc'Laln. Phone 2522.

19-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-U

FOR SAlLE-Good clean cobs. Joe
Ulrich. ' 20-2t

FOR ISAiI.JE-Cucumbers. Phone
1331. Mrs. Stanley Gross. 21-2t

{<'OR ,SALE-Apple§.' Ed l,.enz.
. . 20-2t

WA'NTE'D-'One or two
children to room ah~

:\lrs, K!ate Sevenker.

Phone 95

COA,L
LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY NOW

Wanted

Farmers Elevator

Lawrence Was,a Tower of.Strength

Lost and Found

,'>

We hav~' a supply of Good Yellow and Mixed Corn.';'

Eureka News

Bran, per ton ... , . , •... " ... -, . , ... :$29.00
~S " .' . '''0,. horts, per ton .... , ,'... , . " . , , '.' ,$36. 0
Cottoll~eed Cake, per ton. '.' ... , .. $43.00
Tankage, p'er ton ~ ; . .-. , .$65.,00

WA~TED-To huy second hand
wheel chair' iIi 'good sha·pe.
Frank Jarusek. . 21-2t

M.a~ wANTED for nearby Raw·
leigh Routes. Write today. Raw

. leigh's Dept. NBH-255.:SB, Free-
port, Ill. 20-31

LOST-Cornet Friday night. Re
ward offered for re-turn.· :Dean
Barta. 21-!t

f:lJ'§SIFIEI>
&()~IUISI~ti

WANTED-eattie' and horse~ for
fall pasture an~ winter feeding.
'Also have cobs for sale'- Henry

.' . Vodehnal, 1 mile NW of Ord.
21-tf

{<'OR R'E:'oJT-Laght hous!ekeeplng
rooms, one block east of Catho
lic church. Joe Samla. 21-2t

A new well is 'being put in by
the school District 32.

Mis's Eleano.r Iwanski was visiting
her cousin, L!?rraine ~ulkoskl for
a few days the tatter part of last
week. She teturned hom~ Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Osentowskl
entertained severai of their rela
tives and frlen.dsat dinner Sunday.

Raymond Zulkoskl was doin~

chores for his uncle Io'. T. Zulkoskl
at Elyi.'la, while. they w,ere ·away.
visiting at Columbus. .

Ralph. and O:!adys, children of
Mr. and Mrs,. ,JoEl., Grabowski of
Ashton are vlsitlJl& at the home of
their gralldpareqt~; Chas. Sarans,
this week. Littlq, Na4lne, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran Is
also visiting thei~ this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Steve DWlh of Dun.
can visIted Mrs. Dush\s father, Joe
Kuta Sunday and Monday morn-
Ing.. .

Joe Mlcr:ek bought a f~w hogs of
Edmund Osentowski S'!turday.
~r. a'nd Mrs. Mike Kush and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Baran were Sunday vlsltof\s at the
Chas. Baran h0Il1-e. .

John Poti'z.eba wa(S a Monday 'ev~

ning caller a~ E<hnund Osentow
skI's.

A large culvert lsbell}g pul In
o,n t1\e Burwell road north or the
chur~h.

day where they were supper WAi:'oJT'ED-Old horses for tank
guests at the Joe Flakus home. age, George Greenwalt. 20-4t

Wednesday 'afternoon at the
home of Vera Severns, the Elyria
Seniors 4-H dul> 'met to make
pla'ns for an ~xlltbtf of their work
at the county fatC:

Although he held no federal position and could not directly assist
in approvng the ~orth and Middle Loup projects, Editor James E.
Lawrence of the Lincoln Star had as much to do with bringing about
their acceptance by the PWA as any man except ~nator George W.
Norris. Through his newspaper, by ,speeches and DY personal COil tact
wth state and federal officials, Editor Lawrence did much to foster the
projects. WQle!1_ things looked darkest he refused to give up' and' now
that the projects have been granted he Is as happy as though he lived
in one of the Loup vl\lIeys. To this great believer in Nebraska, as to
Senator Norris, our people are grateful. Congratulations, Jimmy, and
sincere thanks. '

BURWELL
AUCTION CO.
Sale every Friday- .

Attend our Sales

We will have a large
consignment of cattle
including fat cows, year-'
ling steers and heifers,
mlch cows and calves.
We will also have sever- ,
al lots' of feeder pigs,
thin sows and fat hogs.
Consign to the

~~~·~~mw~;;M~I·~===~=====,, ..,
I Auction
Friday,Aug.~l

Burwe'll

I'

. With George Bart' and
, Rosa..I1n~ Russell

. parI Grunkemever. Auct.

Elyria News
Mrs. Eikjer and two' daughters

of Aurora came last :saturoay to
visit f·or a !few days with IMr,e. Elk
jer's mother, Mrs. !Mary Geneskl.
Mrs. Elkjer was formerly Barbara
Gene·skl. . "

Cash Welniak drove.to (Irand
Island :saturday to see his wife,
who Is s'lowly recovering from a
major 'operation in a hos,pltal at
that place. He returnro SundaY.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Swanket
and Jamea ISherman of Gothen
burg were visitors in the i6ernar!l '

IHoyt home Tuesday evening.'
J. is. Collison of Campbell is

spend,lng this week at the home.of
his daughter and son-in-lll,w, Mr.
and iMrs. Wi'llard Cornell.

\Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wiegardt
Qnd Toorwald Sorensen of Ord
called at the Harold Dahlin home
Monday evening.

:Mr. and IMrs. John Lech, jr., ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Dubas drove to Omaha Thursday
and on Friday Mrs. Dubas sub
mUted to a major operation. The
others returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Sass of Springfie'ld is
spending a fe,w 'weeks vbiting at
the home of her aunt and uncle,
Mr. '8.nd Mrs. H. W. Fiischer.

Orin Schuyler o·f .Wolbach and
three of his friends called at the
Bernard Hoyt home :I<'riday on
their way home from Burwell,
where they had Qeen to attend the

I
rodeo.

Mrs. J. G. Dahlin has been quite
" ill againan·d is staying in Ord at

J4 I the Albert Dahlin home where she
"II is being cared for by lier daugh
" ter-in-Iaw. -Sunday night she was

very 111 and her niece, Mrs. Wil-

Ilard Cornell spent the night there
': helping care for her."I Tue.sday, Mr. and Mrs. ove Fred

ricksenand family of Long Pine
called the Ed and Harold Dahlin
homes on their way to Ord to see
Mrs. 1"redricksen's ,mother, MTs.
Dahlin. Mrs. Io'redricksen reinain
ed in Ord while the remainder of
the family returned home 'Wednes
day.

Leon Carkoski and daughters and
Paul Carkoski drove to Anlsley
Saturday where they visited the
Joe carkoskl f'amlly.

Kenneth Hoyt returned home
Wednesday evening after spend-

" ing a few days at the W. B. Hoyt
farm home. .'

~lr.· and Mrs. Albert Kirby and
f'amily spent Thursday at Sargent

" visiting relatives. .
Mr. and Mrs. John Horn, A.

t~:d:~~d3~:z::::tL~~~" Bartunek and Mrs. Leon Ciemny
and daughter were -Sunday visit
ors at ,t'he Wal Dodge home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons spent Sunday in Ord at the
Albert Dahlin home. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. 'John Welnlak and
family and Mrs. Verne Porter of
Ord drove to Grand Island Satur
day where they spent the day 'with
Mrs. Cas'h Welnlak who Is 111 in a
hospiitld at that place.

Leth Williams spent last week
at the' Ailbert Kirby home.

Mrs. Chas. DI ug.osh who has
been 111 s,pent ,se'veral days of last
week at Ord ,in a hospital where
she rece-lved tre'8.tment.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Helleberg en
tertained several of theqr rela
tives at dinner Sunday. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl, son
an~ Chas. Turner of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Brown and family
of North ,LOup.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Howard Wright of
Brainard visited Thursd'ay at the
C. E. Wozniak home while atlWnd
Ing the rodeo. '

Mr,.. and, Mrs. Wi11ard ISwlgardt
of .Scottsbluff spent from Wednes
day until !<'rl-dll-Y at the home of
Mrs. ,swlgardt's parenh, Mr. and
Mrs: E. KukHsh. .' '.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl and
fa/mlly drove to Colum'bus Thurs
day where they visited relatives
until Monday. Their nephew, Ray
mond Zulkoskl did their chores
while they were away. ~
, Mr. and Mrs. ,Earl ,Bennett en
tertained several relaHves and
friend'S last week that were at-
tetld-ingthe rodeo. . .
~r. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin drove to

Long Pine Saturdlj.y t'8.king Mr.
Dahllin's !lIster, Mrs. Ove 'Fredrick
sen to her home after visiting here
and at Ord for a tew days with re-
latives. . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe' Cie-mny and
family and. Mr.. and Mrs. Paul sz

. ~ulz Want Ads get re,ults.wanek were SundaY.dinner gu'ests
at the Chas. Cqemny farm home.

Mrs. Edmund 'Clemny and son
spent several days of last week at
the J. W. Harrod home In Burwell
to be with an aunt; Mrs. Chas.
Harrod and Genevieve Harrod of
Giltner who were there attending
the rodeo.' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cqemny and
daughter and Mrs. Edmund Ciem
ny and son drove to 'Burwell Mon-

".\ Card of Thanks,
We':wisb to thank all 9ur ''rela

tlves'~nd 'frlenas for many nice
we-ddingpre<sent wllich were given
~o_u$. -'" "

" Mr. and !Mrs.. }l. p.Foral.

SH.oRT-"Ea,sY'·Pickin's".
. _. ,....~. ; -: . ~"',~

~o~~
.\_\\lr/~r,,\\ '

Thursday, Friday;~Saturday,
August 20, 21,2~
DOUBLE FEATPRE..: '.

• ~ '.Next Tiule We
. . , .'~ Love"

'Vith Margaret Sullhan
'. a~d -Tames Stewart.

Sho~USorority Bbles,"
. ; ..1\ musicaL

Sunday and l\londay, August ~3, 24

atthe Sale .Ring in Ord
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY' AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

- . : ' . '\",

Tuesday and
Wednesday

August 25,'26
SHORT-"March of

Time".

Satllrday~ August 22
:We wiil have' for oUr Saturday Sale from 59 to'

60 cattle consistilg ofa few mnk cow~, fat cows and
~ers, yearlngs and ca,lves., \., '

We have had a nice 'run of hogs for the past two
weeks, and have had plenty of takes. With the hog
market working higher, oJ:W ~i~ht think that there
was no hurry in marketing theu; little pigs, but we
have no home demand for pigs at all, and the pigs
that have been ~elling have' all left the country.
And, wth the corn market. worlting higher by leaps
and bounds, and we get the ol,ltsi~~ orders' .filled, any
thng could happen. I think the safe bet s to cOJ1Sign
your pigs to us now.. . . , ,

'~'; : .,I'

_A VHIVUSAL PICTUaI

SHORT-:-Sport R~el,and, Cartoon
--_-:..._-,.-----~>--_...:...._-----

,,_ WINjW:\ D

10COII16~\
~\.,' ,UtTlIlWOlTlI.WA\.1\9-~

'"II''' MUllln1', UNA "'lll~l\. (/~.
.... 11'11" ATWAtllI.· , ~l

-----------<~---'--"----'-..:.-_--

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
August 27, 28, 29
. DOUBLE FEATURE

. . "It Had 'to
\- 0..,. I ..

~~~~iIt . Happen

---------....,..-~_:...-:...-;,;..,';,.".------

-

Ord livestock·Market
t . '. . . • ' ~. - l ,

Artic,'hokes <;rQ'p ,_ ll~b~kesseven or eight feeli high
arid so thick Ia man coul~n't push

Hea.t Didn"t R.·uip hLs. way t,hrough the patch. John
Warl1'oxd says his 2 1-2 acres of

One IValley co'unty CI:Op;·. a\ld ai-{I'(:hp,kes are the only crop a1-lve
probably the only one, t,hllt d:~outh o~, l]1s. .farm. . Bi.'.llle Worrell, who
dldn'lt ruin Is the white J.erusaJem ha~:2~, acres, 1'8 w~ll.pleased with
artichoke, many 'fleld's of whlcp -the' ap.Irear~nce (){ his field and
werepl,mtoo here'tbls 'ummel' for mllny .other 'farmers are' praising
thel~rst time:' <Nea.r the .A: w. this' dry-year I'r<>p. .
Pierce home in. sou,theast Qrd la a
five-acre field of artichokes, not
a wHted or dry leaf to be seen in
the fleM although ~orn fields ad·
Jacerit are c'ompletely dfled up.
This was a late planted field and
the plants are oply about' thre',
feet tall. At the Matt KHma home
In Qrq can be seen a 'patch of ar"

Herman Griinkemeyer, Mgr.

."
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Race Meet Now Under Way
Is Fastest in Fair History,

New Track Record Bet..

Alothough auto raCes being held

I(his week at the Valley county
,fair are fastest in the hi.sltory of
I the local race meet, Dot a serIous

I
accident or smashup marred the
program in the first ,two days of
racing,

Driving a 'D 0 Hal, Johnny Dins
more of P(Jrtland, Ore., set a new
track re-cord of 24.16 in time
trials 'Tuesday morning, only to

'see it broken the next day by
Lloyd Axel of Denver, driving Vic
!<'e!t·s car, who ,S€t a new mark of
23,69 'f(Jr the half-mile grind. The
old record of 26.1 seconds was
held ,by Johnny Gerbe'r.

Race for ra'ce. every event has
been turned this year in fas,ter
time than in any previous year.

Winner of th{l Nebraska Sweep
stakes, 'big race of Tuesday was
Din~more, who rolled his 'White
car 22 lal's in 9 minutes 22.96 se
c(Jnds, Second place went to
LloyxI Axel and third to Cll'de au.:
bert, of Brighton, Colo.

'The big race yesterday was won
by Red Campbell, of Indianapolis,
who took an early le~d and was
never headed. Axel finished in'
second place, Everett ,Saylor <It
~ayton, 0., in third ,place.' 'Th~
tllne was slOwer than the previ<lUS
day.

Other drivers entered, J;nost of
whom have won money in one or
more of the six events that com
prise ea,ch day',s race card, incIuue
Btll Morris, of Linc<Yln Morris
Musick, of Lincoln, Geo. Chitiwood,
of Topeka, B. Levc.rett,' of P<lrt
land, Chas. Boye. of Omaha, Ed
Graves, of Oklahoma City, BIII
Harding, of Qonlphan" Harvey
Grots!tY, of Orand Lsland, ,Ray
Bray, of Sioux City, J. WoodS', of
Sioux City, Rea Bray, of· Topeka.
and M. Earl, of Hutchinson, Kas.

Nearest approM:h to an a.celdent
In the two. days C8Jlll~.Tuesday
when Saylor, {)f Dayton, urove his
blue car through the east fence,
without great qamage to the car
and with no injuTy to himseolf. He
was -back in Wednesday's races.

J. 'Dinemore, who drove the
fastest car on the track Tuesday,
was forced out of yesterd.ay's
rac€s by car trouble but promIsed
to re,pair the broken part last
night and be in today',s events.'
Race fans are looking forward to
a Ibang-up closing day . duel be
tween Dinsm()lfe, Axel and cam'p
bell, the thr€e ,biggest money win
ne-rs -to date.

Drivers, 'wLthout exception, ~p
prove heartl:Iy of the nelw rac~ ."
track. Han~kap races inaugurat-
ed t~is year a,re proving popular
with the fans.

Elyria Woman Passed Away
At Son's Home in Ord; Was

a Patient Sufferer

Bringing ,to an end a most us~-

ful life, Mrs. J. G. Oahlin, 66, pa:ss- r-··~················]
away alt 10:00 a. m. Thursday, LOCAL NEWS
August 20 at the home of her son,
Albert, in Ord, death ,being the re- 1-..__••••••••••••••••
suit of a heart attack. IShe was a
kind and loving wife and molther -Mr. and 'Mrs. H. G. Burson
and throughout her life found her will leave Saturday of this week
gr€atest happiness in hel.plng ~r Mt. GlIead, 0., where 'they will
others. Al,though III much of the visH rela,tives and friends.
time in recent ye'ars she bore h~r --'Dwight Key€S went to Kearn-
suffering with uncomplaining for- ey Sund,ay and S1>Cnl the, day. •
Wude. rruesday evening he went to Uold-

Tilda Marie Collison was born rege on a buying trip.
'n Liverpool, England while . her -The Lee Cronk famtly l€ft ONI
mothe'r was enroute from Sweden last Thursday morning tor Ern
to A'lllerlca, on !May 24, 1870. He'!" mett, Ida., to spen~ -several weeks
parents, upon th€lr aqival fn this with relativee:
country, located in mlno1s where -'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Polak are
she aHend€d ,school llJnd in her driving a .new 'Terraplane wh£ch
youth was affiliated wtth the IHap- ~heYhPurChaSed last Saturday in
tlSit taith. ma ~.

On 'M.ay 30, 1885 at Osceola, N~br. I -District Judge E. P. Clements:
she was married to J. G. Dahlin and his court repopter, Mrs. J. Dr
,lld later moved to Gothenburg McCall. left Monday to hold courl
'vhlch was the family home untl' In ,nor-thern countl~s of this dist
1906, when they moved to -the Ord riet. They expeot to return
community, this r€malning her Thurs!day.
home unW her d€ath. -The carl C. Dale family re-

To Mr. and .Mrs. DahHn nine tur"ned to Ord 'Sunday evening;
°hlldr€n were born, two pr~€ding from a 'We~k's vacation spent at
their moth€r In death. One- son no~thern Mrnnesota lakes. They
iled in infancy and another, Louis, ,vlsrted for a Hme with Mr. Dale'S' ,
died while serving his country brother, 'Dr. PhlHp Dlille and fam
during the World war. Survivln~ lIy who were wJca'tloning at !Lake
are h€r hU'Siband five wns and 'Wlnniblgoshlsh Mid spent some·
two daughters. 'They are IDd, of time on Cass lak~: They report
Elyria, Mable of Arapahoe, Colo" that fishing was good and weather
Elmer of Grand Island, Lillie of condl,t1ons Very pleasant.
Long Pine, Boonle of Ord, Harold -The many friends of Mi~
of Elyria and Alber,t of Ord. Ruth Oltve:r, regist€reu nurse at

Out-of-town relatives and friend! We-ek€s :Sani,tarlum for the past
who a.l'tended funeral rites held three years, will learn with regret
Monday afte>rnoon 'at the Metho- that she has resigned het position •
dist church were Mr. and Mrs. there and after visiting ibriefly
Tom Wright, of Brainerd, Mr. and :wIth ,the Tunnlcl!f.f )'elatlv€s at
Mrs. NOTman Collison and family, Ord and Burwell, left. on Thurs
of Bruning Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Co-1- day of last week by train for her •
Uson Iof Campbell, 'Mr. and Mrs. horpe In Kewan€e, Ill. Enrou,te••
C*o. Wigington of Arapahoe, Colo" she ex'pected Jo stop for a few
Mr. an~ MTs,. 'Ben Collison and !days at the .home of !ter 'brother'.
daught~r, Mr-s., Al)na c<>l1ls9-ll, Mr. Robert A. Oliver and wife at Ona
and Mrs. Frank 'Sievers,' all of wa" la.. Miss ,Oliver's -posi1iO()oJ}_ in
HumJ>91d·t, Kas" Mr. and Mrs. Ove theOrd hos'pi,tal has !been filled by
Fr€derl~ks€n and family, of Long MIss Gr~e Morphy Kulsl of
Pin€, Mr. amd 'Mr-s. Elmer Dahlin Q.niaha who ~am€ to Ord from the
and family, of Grand Island. Oak Park hosllital in Chicago.

Its La.st Concert
'The 'Una! ,cqnc~rt-of the' Ord

~unicipal band will be h€ld In
Ord next Wednesday nI~'ht iSeoptem
ber 2. An unusually tine musical
program wlll be offered and the
evening's entertainment' wlli fea
ture James Aaga,ard in two s'olo
numb€ors·.

Betwe€n forty and ,forty-flv€
pieces con prise tp.e Ordband and
under the directOrship of Dean S.
Duncan, only few 'bands surpase
them ~n their quality' perforoi
aillCe-s.

Mrs. J. G, Dahlin, 66,
Succunlbs Aug. 20
To AHeart Attack

-Photo by Lumbard
MISS MARTINA BIEMOND

1936 drouth the water -conserva
tion program Is attra'ctlng consId
erable attention throughout the
\Coun try, especially In Nebraska
wher'e the benefits of supplemental
water, used lor Irrigaelon, Is al
ready known.

An intense study of .water con
servatloo and utulzatlon Is" the
'Purpose of the C~}llgre&S In an ef
fort to 'pro~lOte and dIffuse know
ledge conc€rnlng water eonserva
tlon and utlllzat~on and to provide
the means of bringing the needs
of the p€'ople lbefore the state and
!federal governments. ,

O. R. Jujikins, U\pland presldoot
of the organazatlon has pointed
out the Importan~e of Informing
the ~eO'ple ,of this~ very. impprtant
m'atter of turning the-se wasted
waters Into mO'Iley. . .

A large <:rowd is expected to at
tend the meeting at Ord on,Friday.

Construction Un d e r Way
At Gering, Large Future

Development Planned.

Over' 2CO farmers and business
men attended a general meeting <Jf
the Gering chamber of commerce
last Fr:day evening when repre
sentatives of the United Artichoke
company outlined their future
plans for the development of thill
new industry in the .v·alley.

"We' are the No. 1 plant in the
United States, and there's nothing
like it," 'said H. H. Schrooder, gen
eral manager, when answering a
question relative to the new In
dustry. The m€etlng was held In
the Central auditorium and a ban
quet 'pr~eded the business session.

Aceording to present plans the
'Processing plant, now under con
struc'tlon in' Gering, wlll op€rate
12 months out of the year, will
cost $250,(}00 and wlll manufacture
a levulose sugar syrup wh.J<:h at
the present time wlll be marketed
to s'ada tountarn jobbers.
. , It wlll require 30,000 a~reS of
artichokes in this vicinity to keep
the plant operating at It's capalCity
of 30,000 gallons per day. Schrood
er stated 1hat 220 men 'would be
employed ,in t'he completed plant
which ~s expeocted. t'o be retady' to
go in Gering June 1,' 1937. The
tW9 storage and hrdratlng units
wlll be completed prior 'to that
time.

The reason for locating the
plant in Gering was transporta
tion and the 'sit€. whIch was fur
nished through the Union PadN·c.
No frktl'on Is eX.p€cted between
the Great Western 'Sugar company
and artichoke repres€ntatives as
dry land arHchokes are much pre-

(Continued on Page 4.)

Artichoke Factory Ord Uand. to Give
At Ord Next Yeat,
Conlp~iny Pronlises

JJ ater Conservation Congress
To Meet in Ord Thea'tre Friday

-Mrs. Harry Chris,t€-nsen of Ne
Ugh is visIting relatives in Ord at
the- present time.

• A special ~eeting ()If the Nebr
aska Water Conservation Congress
has been called for Friday, August
28, at Ord. The meetJIng slchedul
ed to open at 2 p. m., ,will be held
in the- Ord Theatre. This meet
ing will 'be of spec'ial importance
to everyone Interested In the con
servation and utilization of water
for irrigation purposes and lihe de.
velopment of ~he;:tp electrical pow
er. The public Is 'invited to attend.

Attention wlll be given not only
to the c'onservatlon of water from
large- streams, whkh is lbelng
wasted. annually and which would
supply an abundance of wa.ter for
thousand of acres of land, but al-so
on the possibilities of the con
struceton of Inexpensive dams to
retain ,water in sanallerstreamsj
to be 'used for 'success,ful ~.rop pro-
duction. '

Following on the heels of the

Selected Tue~qay Eve from 54
Contestants, Will Go To

the State Fair.
,

The (jotle of Miss Ord was offic
ially bestowed' Tuesday evening
upoon :\Iiss ,. ~artina B.iemond,
aharmBng ajnd personable young
daughter of ~r. and Mrs.
M. Biemond. Chosen from lifty
three entrants; M,artina, fourt€en
year-old brune-fte ~light and grace
ful, will repre~ent Ord a.t the state
beauty contest. to Ibe held in Lin
coln durJ.ng., the state fair, Weight
107, height about five foot lour,
:\liss Biemy'nd may deservingly
wear the title of "1\,liss Ord."

Second place was awarded to
.Miss )'Iildred Easteribrook, until
recently of Ar~adia and third place
went ,to :\1 iss Ja'cqueline Meyer;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
:\leyer of Ord. All attired in for7
mals, three out-Qf-tQwn judges
had a difficult time deci~ing the
moso! representative beauty, Spon·
soring the three winners were the

lOra Theatre, ,the Parrott Beauty
Shoppe and the J. C, Penney com
pany.

The fiftyAhrce entrants in the
event included Florence Anderson,
Armona Beth M:hen, Ruth Auble,
:\fary Beranek, ,Lydia Potacnik,
Thelma Palmatier, Marie Dansky,
Betty Sprague,' Ruth Haas, 'Dor
othy Auble, Julia Fuss,Dorothy'
JohnsqD, Alma l'Qlak, Virginia De
Har,t, Mberta'Flynn, Evelyn Skala,
Delma J'ialmatier, 'Lydia Nevrivy,
IDmelia Adam~k,' Evelyn Ciochon,
Myr-tIe Benson, Wilma Krlkac,
Charlott~ Johns, Joy 'Loft, Hope
Bartunek, Evelyn Loft, Evelyn Mc
Call', Jose;lnlo\ ROmans, Maxine
B.QSSeJ,l, . ~'lor~ WaH, Beulah
MeGinhls.l." ~an'c€~ Pe-ters(ln, Eloi,se
Norris, J€rrlne 'BurrOws. Virginia
Clark, Martina Biemond, Jacque
line Meyer, Isabel Suehanek, ,Mar
~r~t Keller, Mildred EaJSteribrook,
Mae Klein, Louise Petska, Vir
ginia ISack, Oleta Rose, II'III1a Nov
otny, :Bernice Zulkosk:l, Virginia
Fox, IJ.-u<:llle U1rkb, Evelyn K,okes
Dorothy Fish, Clarice Warford,
Ire-ne Rasba.w and Josephine Ball.

En-tra'nt,s _,passed across ~he

stage, eighteen In a group and
frpm each three groups, twelve
were eliminated, the rest reap
pearing in' the semi-final division,
From th!-3 group nine girls went
iuto the final elimlnMion from
whf,ch Martina Biemond emerged
winner.

Rea'ppearlng foHowing the first
eUminatlon, w€re the ,following
eig,hteen: Mjartina IBlemond, Lu
cille Ulri<:h, Jacqueline Mel'er,
.Mildred Easter,brook. 'Louise pet
ska, Virginia Fox, Dorothy John-
son, Marie Dansky, Armona Beoth
Acben, Betty Sprague, Thelma
Palmatier, Florence Andersoo,
Wilma Krlkac, Evelyn McCall.
Eve'lyn Ciochon, Jerrine Burrows,
Virginia Clark and ,Frances Peter
sen.

With nine eliminated, Martina
Biemond, Mildred Easterbrook,
Betty Sprague, Ev€lyn Ciochon,
J'a,cque'line ~feyer, Armona Be,th
Acben, Thelma Palm<ttier, Dor
othy Johnson and Virginia Clark,
came ;back for the tinal appearance
Martina, MHdred and Jacqueline
winnin~ in one, two, three order.

'The contest, .sponsored by the
Amerl·can Legion Auxiliary, was
open to girls betwe~m the ages of
fourteen and twenty-three. With
T~ Sprin,gler as ca;pa.ble maste,r-of
ceremonies, out-of-town judges un
known to ,the publlc, the pageant
was fairly and successfully con
ducted.

Nine Years' Illness Ended
Aug. _22 With Death Of

Respected Matron,

A lingering Illness of nine y€ars
came to an end Saturday, August
22 with the death o( Mrs. Eva
Louise Kizer, respected North
LoIlP resident. Funeral rites were
held Monday afternoon at the
M€thodist church there, of which
she was a member, and interment
was in North Loup cem~tery. A
numiber ot Ord relatives and
friends attended the rites.

Eva 'L. Freel was ,born 'in ,Falls
City, Nebr.• on ;}'ebr. 23, 1863, the
daughter of Benona and Margaret
}4'reel, and. grew to womanhood
ther€, being married in 1882 to
Samuel J. Kizer. For many year"!
they lived in the Ericson commun
ity but iIii 1923 moved to North
Loup whlc'h was the family home
until death. Mr. Ki~r passed
away in 1932.

Mrs. Kizer Is mourned by four
children, Mrs. Viola Baker of Ord,
Mrs. ,Margaret Bernt of Spalding,
Leste,r Kizer of Ericson and 'Mrs.
Ethel Hart of Ong. There are al
EO two brothers, A. IL. Free-l of
Rosalie, an4 Her'bert Freel of
Lliberty, also twenty-three grand
chll~roo, two great grandchildren
and many nieces,' ne'phews and
other relativ€s. She was highly
re,spected in every community
where she resJded and . will Ibe
greatly missed. . .

, :;Mrs. Chris 'Je-I)sen, ~aughter
Hazel and _ grandson' .Jimmy. 'of
Sarge-nt 'Were ,in Ord Thu~sday ito
attend funeral services' for S. Beh
rendt.

Mrs~Eva L. Kizer
Dies At No. Loup

'Dunmire RotarI Speaker,
E. H. Dunmi,re, new en,glneer·

mana.g€r of 'the North Loup pro
lect, was a gues,t and speaker at
the Rotary club dinner Monday
evening. Other guests InCluded
Clyde Baker, race supe,rin,tendent
for the Valley county fair, Vic F€lt
and Lloyd Axel of Denv€r.

~ , .

Will Tell of World .
.S~ S. Conve'ntion

,Sunday night at the union church
s€rvlce, Mr-s. C. J. Mo1"'t€'nsen wlll
g>lve 'an add,ress, telling of her ex
periences at the World Sunday
School Conven,Uon held this sum
met at O,slo, Norway.

Hund·reds of no1ed people from
all parts 01 the world altemded
this convention and mosl Interes,t·
Ing ,s€,sslons were re.poIJted.' .Mrs
.MortenS€n stpen,t several days a'
the NorwegIan <:apI,tal and wi!'
bdng a repont of the World Con·
ven't1on.

The servLce wlll 'be held on the
l'awn of the U. B. Church at 8
o'clock. The iPubldc i,s in vdted.

. -,
E, H. Dunmlr€, of Ka.nsas CIty,

w'¥ e'll1ploye,d as engineer-man
:tger of the North Loup power and
irrIgation project at a meeting of
directortl 'FI:lday evening, h!s em
ploymen,t t~king ~ffect the same
day. He immediately got busy
wit'h initial details necessary to
g€t work under way quickly when
fund,s beconlea\-allable. :Mr. Vun
mire's salary was n'ot announced
but Is believed to 'be about $500
per month. His appointment and
the amount of his salary ar'e sub
ject to llJpproval by the PWA.

Firs.t 'Work on the project wlll be
purchase of right-of-way for main
can.als and to speed this job Gen
eral Manager nunmire apPo.lnted
appraisers Monday and 'they .are
already at work. ,

'Miss Ruth Bradt has been em
ployed. as office manager and is
busy organizing the d1strlct's oof
fic~, which wlll be In t'he city hllJlI
/for the present.

The engineer-mariager Is not a
stranger to the Nor.t'h Loup v,alley,
having been In charge of the sur
veying party sent here by !Black &
Veatch, engineers for the project,
two years ago. He 'a,lso repre
sem.ted the project at Washington
for 'a long time two years ago. He
Is a civil and electrical engineer
of many' years' experience and .Is
intimately familiar with Irrigation.

Meeting with President !Bert M.
Harden'brook and dif€1Ctors of the
rlistrkt Friday evening were Mr.
nratnerd, a PWA power division
png!neer from Was'hington, and
J'hn :Lat€nser, of Omaha, PW..o\
Pong;ineer for Nebraska. They
hrought with them a synopsIs of
'he crntract that the dlstrkt niust
sian before funds 'are placed at its
'l's"'osal.

Whlle detalls of the contract
have not been made ,publiC, pend
ing its alcceptance, pre-sldent Hal'
d,enbrook says that loll the main It
is emlnentlv satls,factory. Modifi
catIon olf a few minor poInts Is
being sought.

Directors of the district met
again Monday evening 8.IIld, upon
the signed request of every attorn
ey in the dlstriict except Cl,Hence
M., 'Dllvis, who was vacationing In
t'he ,Black HlIIs ailld couldn't be
reached,' appointed lrlr. Harden
brook as attorney for 'the dliltrlct.
Biggest task devolving u'pon him
will Ibe ,prepacllition of the ibond
history. . Other locilattorneys
will as,sist in legal 'matters· per
taining to' right-of-way aIlld other
phases of the proj~t.

Kansas City Man Will Head
Big Project; Appoints
Appraisers, Work starts,

No. Loup District
Entploys Durtnli're'
Enginee'r-Manager

E. H. DUNMIRE.
Mr. Dunmire was employed last week as engineer-manager of the

North Loup power and Irrigation project and already has opened of
fices and is busy 'with initial preparations to get work under way qukk
ly when PWA funds are deposited to the project's credit. Mr. Dunmire
left Tuesday for Kansas City 'but will return in ten days to remain un
til the proect Is constructed.

13;000 Attend Firs(~Ii==K=a=n=sa=s=c=ii=Ya=n=A=s=P=r=Oj=ec:::t'=s =l\I=al=la=g=er===ilfl:M~ar-t~in~a~:' B=-'-=-ie-m-o-n-=-dlij'-===o=rd='s=R=e=p=re=se=n=ta=ti=ve==A=t=St=at=e=F=a=ir~-fI7 Race Drivers
TwoD~~'fu~re~ ~~~~~~~~~~. WfusA~'~~sfud"m~~~~~~~~~~~ ~mpeti~Dail~'

'In Race~ Mounting At B~a\lty Pageant No Serious Spills

Bell Resigns As
Sitoerintendent Of

Ord City Schools

Gate Receipts Tuesday Equal
To Last Year, Grandstand

Seat Sale Is Better.

Valle)" county's 1936 fall' and
auto races, und€r way in Ord this
w€€k, will be a' financial success,
prophesied Secretary S. W. Roe
and Treasurer Horace Travis last

'night after tabulating gate and
. grandstand receipts of the first

two days. About 7,500 peopl€, in
cluding school chlldr€n admitted
fre€, saw the first day',s show and
yesterday the crowd was fully as
large. If today's crowd equals an
ticipation the fall' should be over

'the top financially, Roe and Travis
said. '

Considering the drouth condi
tions faI1mers have had to combat,
exMbits in all de,IJartments are very
fine. More hogs are being shown
this year than at the 1935 -show and
cattle exhibits are much larger.
Quality of livesto,ck being shown
al.so is higher than in 1935, say the
judges who completed their work
Tuesday noon.

Worst hit by the drouth was the
agricultural building, where fewer
farm products are on display than
ever before. However, fair officiala

'had expected <tn even skimpier
,showing so they are pleased with

the spirit shown by those farmers
who did brjng exhIbits.

Programs being offered this year
are generally conceded to be su
perior to those at the 1935 show.
The races are faster and th{l new
track reduces driving hazards to a
minimum while allowing the driv
ers to display their a'billty. Drlv-

.ers pre-sent this week are un,a!).!-
mous in their praise of th{l Ord
track.

Atten<!aIlC{l Tuesday pr~bly
was cut by the rumor circulated
all over th{l county that only two
drivers were here ready to race.
~he drivers weo~e la,te in arriving,
due to race ,meets in Iowa Satur
day and Sunday, but sixteen were
here for the time trials Tuesday

'morning and several more arrived
later In the day and competed in
races yesterday. . '

Chris Belers, superintendent of
concessions, reported receipts in
this devartnient as greater than In
1935 and much praise for the fine
midway and the clean type of con
cessions ,present is 'being heard.
The Dowis rides were popular at-

, tractions for young and old Tues
day and yesterdaY.

., The largest night crowd In his
tory of the ·falr witnessed the
beauty pageant Tuesday evening,
the east grandstand 'being entirely
full, the west stand partly full and
a large C(owd seeing the pageant
from the track. The softball
game last night also was well at
tended.

Free acts being put on between
races ar~ crowd pleasers, the Pat
and Wtlla,LeVolo act:belng s'pecial-
ly attractive. ". ,

All in all the 1936 fair is exceed
fng the expectations of eve(l'ybody
even though decision to hold a fall'
was reserved until only five weeks
ago and preparations for It, were
not as thorough as they might have
been: Fair officlals are to be con
gratulated for the fine work they
have done under serious l!andkaps.

Will Attend Columbia Uni To
Get Doctor's Degree; No

Successor Employed. .

Millard D. Bell, for six years
" superintendent of the city SChCXlls

of Ord, sprung a surprise on mem
bers of the board of education
Monl1ay .evenlng when he handed
in his resignation, effective Octo
ber 1 or sooner if the board can
find a COtllpetent successo'r before
that date. . ,

Mr. Bell, who has ,been attending
summer school at Columlbla Uni
versity, New York City, will re
sume his work there about Od.' 1.
Already the holder of A. B. and
M. A. degrees, Mr. Bell Is now
seeking his doctorate.

He has been extremely efficient
as. superintendent of schools here,

, coming from Edgar six years ago.
, The board of education has no suc

cessor in view at the present time
and are not accepting applications,
preferring to go out into the edu-

'." ca.tlonal field and find a man who
, can flll the position acceptal>ly.

:\ t d"':'" -... t "',,
, -Ed I*r<anek drove ,to Gran:d
"Island Monday evening on a busi-

ness triP. :'

"

.'

"'

\,
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usual in Ord. Soon we wUl have
to think up some other way to
celebrate.

I think Ord needs more celebra
tions. People who come here to
trade enjoy having various attrac
tions for them. They llke festivals
carnival days, freak llarades, baby
,shows, 'beaulty contests,. ehtldren
plus pets in exhibltioWl, free mov
Ies arranged ,for them, turkeys
thrown off the courthouse root, and
,pavemen't diances too. We o.u~tto

do It oftener, give them their mon
ey's worth when they come to Ord
to shop.

Ord hasn't celebrated for years
and years. No Fourth of July
splurges, no ·pig circuses coming to
town. iNo bell-uty contests untll
the State Fair induced the Amer
Ican Legion to sponsor this one. No
baby shows, no parades. We
haven't offered our friends much,
have we? .

'·-000-
I thought I had discovered some

thing when I recently heard sounds
and saw people coming and going
from the Methodist church at all
hours.

Guess what It was? The New
York c;::ity }'usons giving music In
struction, and the students thereot.

-Irma.

Keel) Stell With :Nation,
iAn amendment to the sta.te con

stitution wh!lch wlIl ,pl,ace the state
lianks of Nebraska on an equality
with the national /banks will be
voted upon at the general election
on Tuesday, November 3rd.

This amendment repeals the
section in the state constitution
which holds stockholders In ,sta.te
banks liable ,for double the value
of the stock ~eld. It was adopted
in 1875 when 'poorly regulated prl
"'ate' banks and "wildcat" bank
ing were 'Common and there w,as
need for add'itl'Onal protection for
depositors In those banks.

The recent passage of the fed
eral bank deposit guaranty law,
which protects deposltor·s against
loss in ne'arly all state ibanks as
well as in national banks, and
strl·ct regulation and examination
of the 'banks renders the stock
holders' double Hab'iJioty provision
no longer necess.ary.

Congress has repealed the fed
eral law requiring double liability
of sto<:kholders [1'\ natlon,al banks.
Nebraskla will ibe kee'ping step
with na,tlonal legislation 'If this
amen'dment is approved next Nov
ember.

DRIVI~THIN DRIY. SAfELYI

~
dard Deale.. Ir. offering a bandt' record' book-free-with
I. I '"~ for hepln !reck of all car' coslt • , • gasolin.,

for oN, r,plirs, tlxes.\(ith this book tOU can lurn the truth
III lll,ollnt mll.a~. In YOllr car. G.t your copy today from
tllndard g..r.r-fr,e-no obligltton, no purcha.. necessary.

Copr. 1936, Standard Oil Co•.

LEARN THE TRUTH
ABOUT .~'

GASOLINE MILEAGE

that Standarcl is conducting the World's Great
est Rood Test this Summer. Thousands of Mid
west motorists are keeping records of the.ir dCJY
by-day driving experiences, and already the
reports show they are securing much interesting
information about gasoline mileag'e and the
economica' operation of their cars.

But even if you are not driving a Research
Test Cor, it will pay you to

qrSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnt J. . .

•• ,> "'-4-+ ••••••••••••••••

er, one cup sugar, one-th'ird cup
salt. Seal at once.

Mrs. WlII Hansen.
Please send In pickle r~ipes at

once. Lots of cooks have already
made some of their pickles. Re
cipes received too late for the cu
cumber crop this year have to wait
a whole year to get In print.

Please se1!.d in your pickle re
cipes today,

••••••••••••••••••••••••

\
\ ~'FIRSr off, it just seemed like I was doin' a

little better than average on that gallon ofRed
y:own, but after I'd worn out one set of tires and
~~ gas gauge was still at the gallon mark, I knew
• d bitten off morc'n I could chaw. By the time
t~e second set oftires got smooth it got to preyin'
qn my mind. I had nightmares. I couldn't work. I

I tk a vacation, went tourin' the highways-b\lt
. t gallon of Red Crown didn't even care! All it

4was wear out mylhirJ set of tires 1.
i "Time came I thought I'd have to sell the ~'
PI and all-but I finally borrowed a bilge pun1

I f'}Dlped out that gallon of Red Crown, and It ~

I
¥rt, · · .What a reUen" ;

~
' ow, DOw-Mr, Whinny I Sur.ly you don', expei!
nyone to really believe all that I Red Crown ~

. od-but not that good. 't', because .0 fer
, , orl.t. do adu~JI'y know how much ntl'eage
\ art g.fHttg w.th the go.otln. t".y are ullng,

I. IV R' YO" R CAR II .A'. 10

Virgil McBurney, always ijnker
ing something together' out of
nothing, had a lot of fun making a
tiny car. Small wheels from some
child's toy put the axles no more
than six inches above the ground.
The body of the car has ,been well
designed of 'galvanized tin, solder
ed together, 'but ~ever painted. The
Deacon climbs In behind the wheel,
looking something Ilke Andy Gump
in old 348, he looms so large above
the horizon of the bit of a car.

Sputtering, down the street pro
ceeded the car. Slop'ping without
warning. And at onCe about
~eventeen kids of seventeen sizes
but all very young, clustered
around McBurney and his automo
bile. Mr. McBurney again looked
to big for his horizon as he stood
high above car and chlldren.

-000- .
Perry Timmerman's young

daughter Lavonn€', eight or ten
years old, surely has clever fing
ers for drawing.

Mr. 'J;'immerman has been spend
ing many hours studying a corres
pondence course in air condition

twblespoon 'but~er and one-half tea- ing features. At one point an elab-
spoon vanll1a. . _ orate diagram made the subject

. . Mrs. J .• D. Moul. clear. wvonne copied this draw-
, ~jckle. ReCIpe. ing beautifuIly, clearly, 50 that

Use medIum sIzed. cucumbers or Ianyone could look at it and get the
for larger ones, Slice llibout one- idea. Her extreme youth showed
!ourth inch thick. Wash ,and pl!-ck 'far more in the \vobbly printing
III jars, a two quart size IS best as Ithan in the excellent details of her
it saves vinegar. Use one gallon sketch
of cold vinegar, add a cup of salt, . -000-

preferably barrel salt. Stir well If it (the weather) gets scalding
untll the salt Is dl.ssolved, pour hot again, and you don't know
over pickles and tighte.n the lid what to do with the childr'en, try
the same as In cannmg. When finger painting on them.
ready to us~ put .so:ne Ip.. a bowl Miss Inez Eberhart, well known
and cover With sugar and It m~kes Valley county teacher, was, telling
a nice sweet pickle. Add mIxed me about this new instruction for
spices If_you like them. Sliced chi1<;lren.She had been studying it
pickles take the sugar quick€!'. at Lincoln this sunimer and was

Mrs. Ivan Botts. quite fascinated. }}rst a sheet ot card of Tllanks.
Sweet Slice!} l>ickles. paper Is dipped in water, then it Is We wish to sincerely thank all

Use ~ucumbers six inches long pI' smoothed over a glass, laid on ,. who helped in anyway during the
shorter. Slice lengthwise Into firm surface. Painting effects are tlIness and death of our husband
quarters or thinner. Soak five secured not only by using one fing- and: father. Also for the many
hours in real cold water. Pack in- 1'1' or several, but by smudges made beautiful flowers.
to jars in an upright position, with with the palm, etc. It Is reputed !Mrs. Lavina Lunney and
three large slices of onion and a to be fun for young ...• also old! Children.
piece of celery. Celery seed can And the wet work is recommended -----------
be used. Bring to a boil and pour for hot days. I -Boxed papers, letterhead and
over while hot ,the foIlowing liquid, -000 - legal sizes, many kinds to select
one quart of vlllegar, one cup wat- Pavement dances are getting from, at the Quiz. 52-tf

"No, but I thou~ht he might
sign his name for me."

,-,\t tb,at 'Mrs. Roos'tvelt took the
paper and handed It to the Presi
dent and he signed it and handed
It back to Mrs. Roosevelt. The
,people around saw what was hap
,pening and everyone's hand went
up for the paper but Mrs. Roose
velt held it back until Eun)ce
could get it. Then the. crowd
gathered around to s'ee the prized
possession. A reporter for' the
local newspaper came up and gave
Eunice a write up t'he next day
about a local teacher having the
autograph of the President.

EunIce says that paper Is one
thing she plans on keeping in a
safe place itOI' many years.

Eunl'ce said she ,admired the
personality of Mr·s. Roosevelt very
much. ,she also admired the Pre
sIdent ,but could not help feeling
sorry for him on a.ceount of his
being so 'badly crippled. He had
to be helped when he w'alks or
rises from a chair and sits down
most of the ,time.

And looking at it from a differ
ent light we cannot help but ad
mire a man handicapped with in
ibeing 'So 'badly cr~ppled. He has
been stricken with and still car
ries on and Is .eleCt~q to the high
est position In the ,world.

CARE OF

COUNTY BOARD
By deorge Gowen

L ~__A_t_t_h_e_E_a.:..-ir_--.:..- ]

To ~llyCallers.
On a trip to Omaha and Lincoln

the other day I had an erran'd to
see Bob Simmons. He was not tn
his offi.ce and his clerk 'pretended
she did not know where 'he was.
I learned after several had caIled
asking for him that he had a brief
to write and he was hl'dden in the
back of ·some law office In town
doing it. In other words he has
so many callers that he can ac
complish very little if anything
when he solays where people can
find him.

Senator :Norris Builds a
, . Greater :Nebraska.

That was good news from Was'h
Ington }'riday contained in the an
nouncement that the appIlcations
of th~ North and Mdddle Loup pro
jects had been allocated. funds for
construction..

They have ~ lost - another corn
crop in those rich vaIleys again
this year. It follows a complete
fallure in 1934, and a partial or
complete failure in 1935, during
which time streams 'Of unvarying
flow ran bankful past thousands
of acres of thirsty soli, which, had
they 'been watered, would have
produced magnificent crops,' .

It has been a death struggle in
whLch those people of .the Loup
valleys have been engaged. ,There
on the fringe of a great range
country, the lleart of the catitle in
dustry, slowly and gradually men
and women have 'been losing
ground In the last ten yeus, be
cause they could not produce the
corn nor alfalfa with which to fat
ten the cattle which grazed in the
hills that lin-e those streams
through1out their entire cour~e.

to grasp the op.portunity, wlll
have to make repairs, bulld addi
tions, buy new furnilure L etc., and
that 'Is the reason we wlIl all Ipro
fit, up and down the v'alley, bo!b
North and Middle LouP. It wll!
take twlo or more years to 'bulld
the ditch,' then there wllI sUll be
demand for the increased faclllties
to house ,people by the increased
number of peoIlle in the valley,
WeH, I must stop, as the folks are
ready to go fishing.

H. D. Leggett.

My Own Coluriln
By H. D. Leggett

EBtered at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Cla.ss Mail
Matter Under Act of Minch 3, 1879.

H. D. LEGGETT - - :- - PUBUSIlER

E. C. LEGGETT - - - - - • - EDITOR
H. J. 11cBETlI - - - • - FOREMAN

1~HE ORD QUIZ
,8rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

Dear Quiz Rea-d~rs: <

.It is dmost noon and the :\1.issus
is making hot biscuits, and 1
heard them say honey too, and
potato~s, (they are mighty high
bee-ause of the short crop) and I
lI,now we ,are going to have fish
because I dressed 15 nice blueglIls
this morning-I got ,this far and
they called me to come and cook
the fish. 'That wa,s because 1
faJlked too much, telling them
yesterday that I claimed to be the
best fish cooker in. 'camp. Any
how I got them cooked and Laura
said I got them too salty so. she
gets a. chance to show her fish Oongratulatlons and thanks to
cooking skill tomorrow. It you Nebraska's distinguis'hed senior
don',t want to get to do the cook- senator, George W. Norris. He
ingaround here you just don't made the long fight for recognl
find fault with the way the food is tion of those priojeots just as he
cooked. Anyho,w, dinner is over has labored throughout these
'with and we found the Missus had three years in c'onstant support of
'made a rice pudding unbeknown a comprehensive water COI1serva
to us. And we had sonie of Frank tlon program affecting the river
Vodehnal's honey on our hot bis- valleys of Nebraska, 1io the end
:euits-Aunt Nettie Is over at Mrs. t'hat there shall be a 'better state
Edna ,sill's to spend the day today. in the unfoll1ing years ahead. They
I took her over whlle the balance are blLt one of his many contribu
of the famlly motored down to the Itlons .to the welfare of the' people
lower end, of the lake t,o see th~ of Nebraska, to their ·safety, their
new DanglD cottage. It IS ~lUlIt 0 security, their happiness, and
logs and Is saId to be cos,tIng the their progress; and he has d'one it
<Hyner ten ,th?usand do~lars.. It all so quietly and so unselfishly
WIll be some tIme before It is flll- in 'a. splendll1 spirH of pubHc ser
ish~d, though it 'was started last vice.
spnng. The co.st reaIly does not What does i,t mean to Nebraska?
make much difference, as Mr. It means that 67000 acres of the
IJangin Is said to be three times a most productive' land within the
millionaire. When I took Mrs. sta.te will be silfe from the mon
Burke over to 'Mrs.SIIl's I also oton'ous repetition of destructive
drove into Niss,w~ to g,et the m3;l1 and punishing drouth. I,t means
and on the way It stal ted to ralll that two magnificent valleys in
and came do.wn in sheets so that whl,ch people settled more than
I got wet gOlllg from the car Into fifty years ago, bullt fine farm POliti'cian~o~~O~~m~~ke a few
the P. O. When. I.got bac}' to homes, es'tablished flourishing less'ons froll! ~arsh, the repubIlc
eam,p we went flshmg, as It had cities construc,ted schools ·and an candidate for' state 'auditor, It
nopped raining, We gQt down to chur~hes, will enter a new em of
the lake about a. mlle when it progress and devel'Opment fortify was alleged to me that he Is
t d d II ht d a d start ' elghty-si~ years old and onlyhun ere, g nlllge n - it in the years to cIome and add, . d we got ,spent five dollars on his campaign.
ed to ralll agam, an . to the economic s,tablHty of the A front pOl'ch campaign so to
'drenched before we could get Ill. entire state .
It is the best rain this section has .' 51-?eak. Even If eighty-six Is not
had and the first time ,we have got That Is the allant fi ht w'hicp, hiS exact. age, he was .a shaky ol~
wet this summer It is sti'll cloudy . g g . Iman several years ago and he has

. I k·· b t G or e Is Sen~ator Norns has been maklllg. been running 'and ·getting elec-tedand ramy 00 mg, u I' g It i ch •. db' I d '
tt ' th ' t t f the's arac,.el'lze y VIS on an to one offIce or another right

down ge Illg e wa er ou 0 by knowledge of the most urgent I .
boat an~ we

f
are going ttOh trAYndi~ steps that should be taken within a o.~g·one tim~ there were two It Was 0 K,

again th'ls a ternoon, as e Neb 'a k d tl ft I' ... . • < ' My mother who is, for the pre-
Ian to go home 'Saturday· I s a as rou 1 year a I' Marshs III the S't,ate house and It sent, s{)journed In Lincoln, Ilves

arsons p 't' h fl'sll- year, accompanied by s,oll deple- J'ust g'oes to sh~w what a name Iand want to q;e In as rouc tl b'te i t th f d t' s . v,. • . across the street from a very c ose, ibl S- f George on, I s n 0 e oun a IOn Will do for a tellow III nohtlCS. h h IJng as poss e. 0 ar upon which Nebraska rests ". ... lady friend, and w 0 as a so
bas not hooked a "big one" but he He Is the foremost c~nserva- --- been a close friend of myself and
'is still hoping.. 'The big ones are tionlst in America today. Not More' Politics. my family, W~en she discovered
on a strike and the rest .of. us only do people of this stale: but The story was told me In Lin- I was In town she Invited me and
usually fish for ,bluegillB', wnich the people of the nation owe him coin of how Sob ISimroons and a my mother to come ,and spend the
we can catc~. but George usua~lhY II Lasting eternal debt of gratJiotude few other pr'ominent repub,llcans night with her, ;
puts on a mlllnow and fishes Wit for the clear sane state~manshlp arrange,d for a special tram to I was sIlg'htly shOCked at such
that as long as he can stand ~t to Mrhich has, characterized his illus. take a .c;owd to Kansas to hear an invitation butfou~d out lhat
see us getting fish, then he s~ltch- . trious career at Washing>ton. the notIfication ce.relUonle.s .of Gov- it was, for us to go With her and
es over to worms and get~ III on IlWhlle these 'black ~Iizzards have ernor'Landon. Bob was dOlllg the her daughter and sleep on ° th'
the fun. Yesterday ,we· wellt over been sweeping the west while Iheavy :part ()If the work-the sell- State House. lawn. The grass
to Gull Lake, hopil1;g to ~et a good they h~ve ,been bringin~ their I ing of Uckets a,nd tending to the there Is deep and green llkea
catch lif>f waIleyes mcludl,ng a !<ffll menacing, Lessons home to Ne'braska Idetalls of t1l;e tl'lp. . • cushion a~d th,at lawn has been
big ones, but we were dlsapPolllt-j 'whlle' discouragement after dis- And 'then It hapllened an 100port- covered With slee,pers all the hot
ed. at least as to the big ones. We coul'agemen,t have piled up. s~na-I ant cas,e that he lW.as trying I~ re- nights Iat:ly, From all over .town
did get nine very n}ce waIleyes, !t'or INorris has been preaching the ~ard to Cosmopollta.n IUsU! ance people dnve their ·cars ,brlngIDg a
all about the same size,. around Ivital lesson of conservation to the, (;ompa~y came to ,?ourt at the b~anket and 1lleep there.
H~ pounds each. 'The wllld Icame American people has been Plead-j same time the ~otifl·catlon was to -'
up and the waves got high and as Iing that the mistakes be corree-ted be consequently b;e cou.M not go. :Not Old.
we were out a mile from shore" has been Insisting that insofar as .As a result hIS Wife, Gladys At a luncheon lately the host-
we quit at 7 'p, IJU. an~ came home. I man can, he exert him,self to stop' Smlmo:,s, took charg~of the spec- ess was quite s:hocked. After she
We had intended to fish tiIl da,rk. i the ravages of years and preserve Iial -traw, took the crowd of s~nd had passed the refreshments she
I think the Andersons are havmg Ifor present and fu~ure generations' patters to Kansas and back WI\h- heard one guest ask another, "Is
& good time. We like Q-eorge l1-nd I the priceless heritage of s'oll and' out the le,ast f1us'tratlon or t~out e., that the ,coffee hag (Haag) you'ye
Laura and their three kids are water. . l,peOPle who ltnow her say s ~ s aIbeen talking about?" ,
~tter behaved, I think t~an the: __ _ wonderful woman. _----.------
average. They are spendmg a lot I 'There Is no Imperative need in,· ----'. .
of time in the. water, look like I Nebraska quite so great as this. 1 ')11 Own Idea. I'
three little IndIans they are s~ These two projects. will provideI In .regard to the Senatorl~l elef-, THE CO,'OI{'S
tanned and I ,suspect they wll work for hundreds o,f farmers in tlon It seems to me that SJlllmOnS ,
have s'ome great stories to te1l those- ,vaIleys that have loot every has it in the bag If the eloctio~ COL YUM YUM'
to their little playmates when they crop they planted and provide that w"re to be held now. That Is If i • , •

. 'tOe home. One incident of the lasi kind of w'Ork which in its comple- he takes it easy and does not pour ~.~H>~~H>~~~~~~~#
few days was when George and - tion wiIl restore them to a posl- too much hell L~tO the democr~ts'l " .'
~ UP early Tuesday morning to tion to meet every challenge of True enough a little might be fllle I Peaches,lll the market bllllg joy

.fish ,bass around the rus'h,es ~nd these recent yea,rs. Those who but there are good democrats. and to houseWIVes, ang all those for
lIaw a young buck deer sWlmmlllg have endured the torment of the they have done ,some good thlllgs. ,w~om the ~ousewIYes coo~. Fresh
the lake, starting out from the hea,t of this summer, t'hose wh'o They should have credit !or t'he peaches delight ~he childl en, and
ahore Q,uite close to where we week after week have seen the good they have dont\ and ~t seellls fhange ~Ienus Im:uegseiy' bHere
were fishing. It was just after lesson of conservation of water to me a middle ground would be s a roclpe ~uara!,\ ee 0 I' •a

'd I' ht and he didn't seem to pay. . \ b . d I I . better this year The biggest ob- dandy. Try It, and then send IIIay IS f . ht re'sources urne. morec ear y Ill- '. your favorite peach recipe at once
&ny attenUon to us or be ng e~~ to the consc:ousness of the people jection I healod of hlUl two years to the Quiz
ed The lake was nearly a ml of Nebraska those who have the ago and about the only one Is that },' I l' I PI
'Wide where he swan~ it. ~hge vision of a 'sta-te with flourishing he slung too much mud. Into an ~~~~ke~apcl~ Sh~ll put the
,.,. psons left early thiS mornJU. II . h Id onder
.,llI! • t Duluth and there n~'e~' va ey ag,alll, s o~. p. " peeled halves of three large or
for a. tnp up 0 k' III make OHI the labors of Sena,tor i\on IS ~orrls. ill I five smaller peaches cut side down
is talk. that the L~ 1~~S~~Ol'S here in c?nnection with this ~ompre- In as much as Norr s sarge Y Over this pour three-fourths cup
the tnp tomorro\'i. . d I go henslve water program. HIS heart responsible for the getting of the sugar and three tablespoons flour
u:;uaIly make that tn'SPa'ladn 'b a ~any was wLth th~m when the' ski~s ditch our locality at leas't should which have been thoroughly plend
up to Itasca Park, :f I y t'n were dark With dust; when their be c!bligated to vote 'for him if he ed Add three-fourths cup coffee
to be the most beaut! u spo d~- fields wilted under blazing sun; a.ccepts the nomination, bu.t no cr~am and sprillkle with one
~innesota. I am. o! clourse oject and when agrkultu:re within this one I know of expeC'ts, him to run. fou.rth teaspoon cinnamon over the
lighted that our Jl'~lgat on pI' ow- state has been faclllg .'One chal- When one asks about i\orris the top. Bake ill a hot oven ten min
is aIlowed, eve.n wlthouhta~~ have lenge after another. HIS has been a,nswer simply Is, "He's a tired utes, then lower the heat and bake
er, which I thlllk we ~ h d t be the opportun:ity to bund ·11 better man. He wants to quit." thirty minutes longer.
had. I am sorry that ~t ~ g~ven Nebraska,a future Nebraska of Prj"'e Autl)<>'l'a'llh. '. Miss May Yard, Omaha.
held up until now a~ . itlc- green vaIleys, and his 'has been .. 0 Prune Cake.
the appearan,ce of. being da puOslt as the vision that wlll make that Eunice Rood who teaches school Cream one-half to three-fourths
a1 footbaIl, when It. coul J come true. at Edison in the will'ter and spends cup butter and one cup sugar, then
weI! have been on ItS way two her vacations at her home in add the yolk of three eggs beaten
leal's ago and the 1936 crop sav- Congratulations to the people of i\crth Loup has a newsllaper con- smooth, and three ta,blespoons of
ed. However, we may need the the ,North and the Middle LOUP taining the speech of President sour cream or sour milk in which
waleI' in 1938 just as badly. I do vaIley,s. 'They have waged a mag, Roosevelt and his autograIl'h. one teaspoon soda has been dis
hope that the usual slow proces.ll nHlcenlt fight. They can loook :sIie was a<t McCook when the solved. Put in one cup of cooked
of unw;nding the g?vernment· re.d ahead, they and their children,' to Pre'siden't gave a spee'ch from the prune pulp and one-half teaspoon
tepe wiIl not delay It now until It a hetter d,ay, to a greater 'purpose, train there. AlthQugh thousandS vanlIla. ,Sift one-fourth teaspoon
is too Jate to get any dirt move.d to a richer life.~Lincoln Star. of people were there she sww an salt, one-half teaspoon allspIce,
h:s fall, but I reaIly do not feel opening near t'he car and stepped two 'teaspoon dnnamon and two
optimistic. There ,was a tIme :NOTICI:. up and handed her paper to Mrs. cups flour together, add to the Ibat-
·when I was told there was no The 'time has passed for mow- Roosevelt and s'ald she would like tel' and mix smooth. Fold in the
poliUcs In it and believed It, but I ing weeds along public highways the President's name on it. three egg whites which havl'l been
k.now bett~r now~. I do believe as requ'ired by law. Reslden,ts of Mrs. Roosevelt was sllghtly Im- beaten stiff. Bake in layers. Prune
the granting of the project will Michigan TownshIp are requested patient as at that minute she was filling: Mix one cup sugar, one
better business for everyone in the to mow them at once. 22-lt trYiJig to talk long distance with fourth teaspoon salt, add two eggs
valley. As the work progre~se~s By Order of Township Board. 'her daughter in New York. She and beat unW; smooth. Put in
there will be a demand for houses asked Eunice if she thought the one-half cup pru~ep.ulp, and cook
and I'ooms and places to sleep -Try a QuIz want ad is you President could sign his name for in a double boIler untll thlck~ then
and board and people, If they wish want results. everyone.' remove from the fire, add one
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Playing Bohemian and
}Iodern Music

Door prIzes given

" ~ay
And His Greater'•
Silvertonians'

at

Jungnlan Hall

Su·nday, Aug. 30

.

Dance

-Reginald Seeghly arrived in
Ord' Monday night and is leaving
soon for Kirksville, Mo" where he
will again attend the KirksvlU9
SC'hool of Osteopa.thy. Mr. Beegh~
ly has been eIl}.ployed during the
8umm~r months by his father, J.
M. Beeghly at Arapahoe.

FIRST N","TIONAL BANK, Clerk

to

HIGH ,SCHOOL'
STUDENTS

ORD H'IGH SCHOOL

Aug. 27-Grades 7 and 8.

Aug.28-Grades 9 and 10

Xug. 29-Grades 11 and 12.

Dates for registration are as follows:

The high school bulding will be open from 8: 30 to
12:00 A. M., and 1:30 to 4:00 P. M. On account of
the fair, seventh and eighth pupil's will register from
8:30 to 12:00 Thursday morning, Aug. 27. Regular
school work begins Mon.day, Sept. 7.

NOTICE

imbulised for their trouble if pos
sible. And let us hope that an im
prov~ment in climate and the C'Om
Ing irrigation wlll cause the ex
hibi-t sheds to ,be loaded to capa
city within a few seltS0ns, for no
county faLr Is justified without ag
ricultural exhi·bits.

~------'_._-----~_._--J

L PEHSONALS
..~.~---~~~---~-------l.'\iark Guggenmos lefol oI'd

Wednesday for Denver, 0010.,
wher~ he expects to find employ
ment and be permanently located.

-'Misses CarrolI alUd Bernadine
Resseguie or Madison are spend
ing this week in Ord wHh their
sister, Mrs. Wllliam Heuck and
family.

-Mrs. N. J. Koebel who ha-s
been visiting at th~ h'Ome of her
daughttlr and family, Mr. and Mrs
l'~rank :\Ianchester for the past
eight weeks, returned to her home
at Council Bluffs, la" Tuesday
.norning.

-'Guests In the Val Pullen home
are Mr. Pullen's brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pullen and
three children of 'Toledo, O. Also
accompanying them to Ord was
another brother, Clarence Pullen,
Arriving in Ord.Sunday evening,
they plan to remain until Friday.

blicSal

C. F. GRUNKEMEYER, Auctioneer..' - .

Pu.

17 HEAD OJi~ CATTLE
9 milch cows, 2 to 5 yrs. old, 1 bull, Hereford breed, cow 3 yrs. old, ,

4 spring bull calves, 3 sprmg heifer calves,' 3 spring heifer calves. '

I11111f11111111111111111111111111111)11111111111111111ill11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 III11111 11111 11111 I! 1111111111111111111
: ~.'. .:' &_ •• : f,"1- ,':'~ '. _. __1 ,"f ~,;I

/' ,s... ,'.

28 HEAD OF aOGS ,__
. 2 brood sows, 9 shoats, avg. wt. 30 pounds, 1 Poland China boar~ 16

shoats, avg. wt. 70 pounds. ".," _ ,,",~. , '

. ",;.,. L" ,: .,,'.,' :', .> .. ~~t..,,::,", .',' ',;,/.:

11111111111I11111111111111111111I111I11I11111,I111111111111IIUllUllllllllllUII11I11111I1111H111111I11lII111I111I11I11IlI11111I1111I1I111I11111

14 HEAD OF HORSES
1 mare, white blue roan, spotted, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1,000, 1 mare, giay

white color, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1,300, 1 mare, white color sorrell, spotted, 5
. yrs. old, wt. 1,000, 1 mare, white Golor, bay spotted, 2 yrs. old, wt. 800,

1 mare, white color, bay spotted, 2 yrs. old, wt. 1,000, 1 mare, bay colt;>1,',
. spotted, 4 yrs.old, wt. 1,100, 1 geldmg, gray-white color, 12 yrs. old, wt.

1,400, 1 mare, bay and white spotted,' 3 yrs. old, wt. 1,200, 1 geld,ing, bay,:
and whte spotted, 6 yrs.old"wt 1,200, 1 mare, iron gray color, 4 yrs. old,
wt. 1,200, 1 mare, brown: color, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1,100. 3 19~~ mare colts. "

T uesd ay,Sept. 1st
_. f I.

}~ARl\1MACHINERY, HARNESS, HA¥, ETC.
. 3-sec. steel harrow, John Deere 2-row Lister, Emerson 4-shovel

walking cultivator, New century 4-shovel riding cultivator, Emerson 4·
shovel ridin~ cultivator, MQline corn planter, John Deere Disc, Janesville
single row llster, Deerng 7-foot graJn b,inder, Sl,lperor presS drill, John
peere go-devil, 16-in. walking plow, 14-foot hay rack an~ steel gear,
wagon and bOX, 2 Deering 6-foot mowers, 1 nearly new, McCormick-Deer~
ng hay rake, side-hitch sweep. 3 sets of double harness, stock saddle, 2
stacks 1935 prairie hay.

Other articles too numerous to mention.

Finds Much Fine Livestock
At Valley CO. Fair But Too

Many Stalls Empty.
..:...0<>0-

By J.A. Kovanda.
The exhtbilor who has com~ the

fartheg,t to display hi,s livestock a,t
the Ol'd fair .this year Is CrIllS Ash
of ,Broken Bow. He is ehowing
some ,fine hogs of three different
breeds~Duroc Jerseys, POllliIld
Chinas and ,S'patted Poland Chinas.

Madsen ,!)rothers of Wolbacb
came aLmost· as far wHh their
Spotted PQland Chinas. They
bl'oughta largeexhhbit of this pro
Hfic breed of swine.

Will Eglehoff of North LollP is
billck aga.in wi~h his big, s,tretch'y
Durocs. Eglehoff's porkers are of
the type demanded ,by present day
breeder·s. . .

Max Cruikshank Is showing some
husky Chester Whites and -Hamp
shir~ swine. ,A successful dub
boy in past years, Max is coming
to ·the front as one of Arcadia's
rising youlJg farmers.

The hardy Hereford ·breed of
beef c-atile is well represented in
the exhibits of Clare Clement, W.
O. Zangger, Herman Koelling and
George Bell. These men are all
Ordites and Valley coun·ty is prOUd
of Hs many herds of Herefords.

Ernest Coats has won prizes on
his Jersey cattle most everywhere
in Ne~raska, and could do it again
if he wan'ted -to. His present dis
play at our fair Indicates that he
still has Jerseys in Doth quality
and quanti-ty.

Harold Garnlck of Elyria I
brough't a nice group of Ayrshires (
that he has raised from a few
foundation cows. AyrshLres are
often regarded as ,the n}ost beauti
ful of ·all dairy breeds.

Harry Bresley. of Ord has the
dra·ft horse show aH to himself.
He has an improved string of Per
cherons headed by a one tone stal
lion. The Percheron has always
been America's favorite drafter,
and Harry is helping to maintain
their high standard of excellence.
, Five sheepmenare 'displaying
their W8Jres. Mr. P.F. Glinsmann
hauled his Shropshites clear from
Ashton to the Ordfair_ Joe Marks
and son Lloyd of Ord are exhibit
ing some blocky Oxfords. Two
future farmer boys from Scotia,
Leonard Burton and Marius Han
sen brought up some Shropshires
and Hampshires. These animals
all have dense wool and ,big legs
of llluHon.

Although the livestock exhibits
are ex<:ellent, more' of the :barn
stalls are emply than full. The
farmers who brought livestock to
the fair. should be genet'ously fe-

Having decided to quit farmin~ I will hold 'a clean-up sale eleven
miles northeast of Ord on Ericson hIghway and 1 Y2 miles north of Brick
schoo.I. '

Ed Naprstek
OWNER

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums
over $10.00 credit may be extended for six months time upon approved
banka,ble notes with security. All parties desiring credit must make
arrangements wth Clerk before sale. No property to be removed from
premises until settled for. . . ,

'Back Forty' Editor
Inspects Exhibits

i
I

J

Davis Creek News

For Mrs. Chase.
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen entel'tain

ed at a party Saturday afternoon
honoring Mrs. A. E. Chase, jr" of
Lou:p CUy who was a guest in the
Ord home of her si&ter-In-law,
Mrs. K. C. ·Lewis.

mony, a dinner was served at the
Mouer cafe to the bridal party.
After a few days visit, Mr. and
Mrs. Lin~er owl!! leave for Hast
ings where they 'will re-slde.

Pullen-Hansen Announce
Marriage In February

Announcement was made this
week of the marriage of MisS
Gra,ce pullen, daughter of Val Pul
len ,to Cecil D. Hansen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M' Hansen, which took
place l!<'ebruary2, 1936 at 4: 30 ion
the 'Fir·st Methodist church at Al
bion. Rev. J. A. Moorman of Ne
llgh performed the cere~lOny.

rfhe bride attended Nebraska
Wesleyan where she was ·a mem
ber of <the Alpha. Gamma' Delta
sorority and she later at-tended the
University of Nebraska. For the
past several years she has served
capa:bly and eHic(ently as city
llbrariam. The groom, an Ord high
llchool graduate, Is at present em-

• ployed in the Council Oak store.
'To this -popular )"oung couple,

who wIll make Otd their residence,
their many friends extend congra
tulaHons and .bes·t wishes.

.'-:-,.,' ..... '.
:~'::·-·,·~:~~;:;·:;:,~::::~A~~· ,::", .:;.:;.

For Wilma Slavicek.
Mrs. -Floy<d Anderson o.f ,Burwell

entertained last Thursday aftere

noon at a miscellaneous ·shower
honoring Miss Wilma 'Slavlcek,
wb:ose marriage to Asa Anderson,
jr., will dccur Tllursday of this
week.

Honored at Shower.
Miss Wilma Slavicek was the

honoree at a miscellaneous show
er ,given for her Sunday night at
which Misses Evelyn Barta and
Beulah McGinnis were hostesses.
At the Barta h.ome about twenty
of her friends' enjoyed an inform
al evening. Out of town guests
were Miss A!l'ce Mae Furness of
Omaha and 'Miss Selma McGinnis
of Dayton, O.

Catholic Ladies Meet.
Madams Edward Gnaster and

Jerry Puncochar were hostesses
to a well-attended meeting of the
Catholic 'Ladies club at the Ed
ward Gnaster hOme Wednesday
afternoon.

At Frazier Home.
Guests !Sunday at dinner in the

H. T. 'Frazier home were Lloyd
and Enola Frazier and Miss Mild
red Bogt, all of GIbbon. They re
turned to t'heir home the same d,ay.

For Mrs. Chase. '
Mrs. K. C. LewIs· entertaIned

two tables of bridge Thursday
afternoon at a party honoring her
sister-in-law, Mrs. A.E. Chase, jr.,
of LoUiP City. Mrs. Chase was a
guest in the Lewis home.

, .
For Mrs. Woodruff.

:Mrs. S. A. Woodruff was the
feociplent of many lovely gif-ts at
a ·shower given for her at the
Presbyterian church Friday after
noon.
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D,avls Creek Is regretting very
much the departure of Mr. and
Mil'S. Mel Bower 'Yho plan to ~eave

for Silver Creek, Wash. They plan
to go In a small truck, taking their
household goods wHh them. Their
son ;Lewis and family moved to
Washington last winter and like
it very mUCh, Mrs. Bowe'l"s old·
est sister,. Addle Hunting, has liv
in Washin~ton for 36 years. Mrs.
Hower has ne-ver seen her family
but Mrs. Hunting has visited here
on two o·ccaslons.

Ml1s. Bower was born on the
place wher~ Anton- Psota n9w
live$ in 1879 and grew to woman
hood in this comml,wIty. ,she has
been a most Ifaithful church work
e'r ·and for ,the past 31 yea'l'S has
hardly known how'lt seems to sit

-- fn a Sunday school class. as she
Celebrate Birthday. has ,been teacher all of that time

Madne and Arlene, twin d-augh- and much of that Hme pianist,
tel's of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf, She is a charter member of the
entertained a few of their little Davis Creek ladies' aId society of
friends }<'riday afternoon honoring the UnLted Brethren church being
their birthdays. elected .secr€'tary at the organlza-

- tron meeting. On ·oct. 11, 1916
For Gary Park08. she was elect~d president, whIch

hd f ofnce she has held continuously
Honoring the second 'Mrt ay 0 :sin:cie. At the time' of her depart-

their son Cary, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'ure she was teacher'.of the adult
Parkos ent~rtaiiJ.ed at a dinne~ bible .class, a rlrembe'l' of t.he choir
Sun~lay. Guests were his g,rand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Parko~ and president of the 'ladies aid
of Ord and IMr. and Mrs. John society. She' has Ibeen a good
Vondracek of ,sargent, Albert 'neighbor and a faithful christian,
Parkos, Miss 'l?tacie Vondracek 'Mr. Bower has written Insurance

M t k fora number of Y'ea,rs, alway,s hl,-
and Mr. and Mrs~nton. a ouse . terested in polLtic,s and is widely

M . T t known In this county and others.
HQnoring . rs. rep ow. 'Monday afternoon the Methodist
M~mbers of the Ord Ladles Pi- ladies aid society -entertained at a

no"chle club surprised Mrs. Wll1 'sh~er fQr Miss Caddy ,Mitchell
Treptow at her home last Thurs- at the Charley John~son home. The
day afternoon honoring her bil'th- program consi'sted of piano selec
day. The afternoon was enjoywbly Itions !by Eva Johnson .and vooal
spent at pinochle after which re- numbers !by Dorothy Cook and
freshments were served. Grac~ PaiseI', and Mrs. Stella

-- Kerr. Caddy received mamy beau-
Mary BeehrleWeds • tifuland useful gifts. She is soon

Richard Dresbach :10 become the Ibride of ,Mbert
Miss Mary Beehrle, daughter of 'Clutter who has bougM a farm in

f 0 d b e 'Missouri where they expect to
Therpn Beehrle 0 1', ecam make their home. 'The Methodist
the brIde of RlJchard Dresbach of ladiel! aid society presented Caddy
Vail, W.ash" on Wednesday even-
ing, ,August 19. 'The ,ceremony was with a beautiful set ofdish€s to
performed 'by Judge Anderse,n ·at show the high esteem in which
the Andersen ,residence. . she was held.

Mrs. Dresbach Ms been a lIfe- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund and
d it d d the Mrs. otto Radli of Ord and Mr'.!

long resident of Or,a en e d Viol~t Be'nda of nallas, Tex" were
Ord schools and has many O~ ~.

h i n over night guests at the home of
friends to wish her . app ness 1 their si.ster, Mrs. Alfred Jorgens~mher new home. Mr. and Mrs.

h ill leave this week for Friday night.
Dreisbhac w t vail Wash. Sunday evenIng a farewell was
the r orne a, given at -the United Brethren

P'cnic at Park. chur'ch in honor .Q..f. Mr. a.ndMrs.
. t ,rd Mel BowerwhQ are leavmg for

HonOring Mr. and. MI s. Richa oS Washingten and Mr. and Mrs. Mil
Dresbach and the blrthd~yswOft ~ Jon Ellirnest who are going t'O Cal
A. ,Wa'telman and Do.nal d a ~~_ !tornia tei spend the win,ter. Mr.
man, 'a family gathenng an Pell Earne",t was one of the early
ntcw,as hetdi Sunday at ~u~rs tnstee.s of the United Brethren
park. Guests wer~ 'Mr. an • c' church. M'rs. Bow~r was preseIllt
Jake 'J3eehr,le, Mr.. and Mrs. A. i ed with a ,suit case from the aid
Wa.terman,~t-r. 'and :rp ~ussii. sode,ly ftll~ with gifts from her
Waterman and sons,'. e y, . f many frle-nds.
C. Thusen 'and Allen ,Gunderson ~ Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radtl spent
O,tis, Colo., Mr. and lMt· 'IMr' Wednesday evening at Alfr.ed Jor-
Wa(terman -and 'Miss 'Do sean " gensens... ,
and Mrs. S. A. Waterman. -M'r. and Mra. Jhn Cook and son,

- Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and El-
Honoring Mrs. Spika. 'ora June and Mrs, Arnold were

Honoring Mrs. Frank Spika an~ dinner guests of, their children Mr.
famlly who are visiting relatives and Mrs. Ivan Cook 'Sunday, hon
in Ord from Chi'cago, a famlly re- oring the 'blrthda)'s of Janet Cook
union was held sunday at tl~e E. and her grandpa Cook.
W Gruber home. :About OInety Mrs. Dorothy C~k, Gerald Som
w~re In attendance and e·njoyed a pIe and PhiHp Mrsny, Jr., ,were
dinner toge~her and an afternoon over night guests .at -AHred Jor-
of visiting., ,.., gen·sen·.s ,sllnday.

Out of town guests present were Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Sample and
Mr. and Mrs. Matke, sr., of Grand children' of Big Springs are vislt
Island, 'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur l\iatke ing reolativeshere.
cof Grand Island, Mr. and ~Irs. Miss Bell Mawkoski came home
John ,Shonka of Schuyler, Mr. and last week from her work at Mrs.
Mrs. Fran,k Komsak and Mr. and Kizer's home in tNol'th Loup. Mrs.
Mrs. Lou 'Truibl of St. paul as w~ll ,Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tappan and
as all relatives in this and adJa- children and He-rman Desel and
cenf communitI,es. fll1mlly attended af8.mily ·dinner at

• - the home of Mr·s. Freda Noyes
Ross--Linder Sunday as Darral was leaving thjl

A very quiet wedding was sol- first of the week to his school
emnized Sunday evening at the work lilt Chadron.
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mouer Mrs. Charley Johnson returned
when Miss Edith Ross of Harvard, Wednesday from her visit In Lin
Nebr" became the bride of Carl coIn.
Linder of Hastings, a brother of DUL-L-H-E-A-P-A-C-H'-E-S-G-ONE,
Mrs. J. E. Mouer.

T.he Ibrlde was beautiful in a SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT
bla'cit chiffon velvet gown wlolh Ueadaches caused ;by constipa
which. she wore Il!atchlng, aC~,es.s- tion are gone a.fter one dose qf
o'rles.' Thll w&!l~lnfi <;erem~ny ~as Adlerika. This cleans poisons out
performed by Rev. ,So A. Vioodruff of-BOTH upper ahd lower bowels.
of thepresby·terlan church. . Eq.ds .bad sleep, nervousness. ~,

',Immediately following the cere- F.Beoranek. •

Celebrate Joint iBirthdays.
Mr. an·d :Mrs. J. W. Ambrose

and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton
at Elyria drove to Atkinson early
'Sunday m'orning ·and were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weller at a
breakfast honoring the birthdays
of Mrs. 'Weller and 'Lester Norton.
They remained to spend the day,
returning to Ord Sunday evening,

----,-_..:-----

Presb)tertan Church.
"Unto thee, 0 Lord, do I lifit up

mys'Oul."
The Sunday school offers >:ou

an education in morality witl\ an
impetus to put it into ·pramIce.
Coone to Sunday school ,Sunday at
10: 00 /I.. M. and reruain for the
worShIp service at· 11: 00 . A. oM.
subfec~ "The floly. Catholic
Cbul'cJ;l." YouQ.g people's' ~eetlng
M. 7:0"0 P. M. 'The Union evening
seTVice at 8:00P. M. on the U. B.
lawn. •

ClU"d of Thanks.
We wish to express our sln~re

appredatlon to those who so kind
ly assisted during the utness and
dealth of our father; for the pro
fusion of beau'tHul flo.wers, fo'r the
cars. for -the frequent visits and
words of comfor't and all other
nl.\merous a'cts of kind,ness. These
things WIll! always ,be cherished in
our memory.

'Mr. and Mrs. Marius Jorgensen
and son.

Mr. and· Mrs. Nels E. J.ensen and
son.

;e

Autumn Turf Classic

State Fail·
:

RACE
·MEET

13 Days. . ,

Horse Racing
Aug. 29 to Sept. 12

Gay and Colorful,
Daily-Rain or Shine. .

with
i

Pari -Mutuel
, Betting

Sport of ~ings

At popular Prices

PRE-FAIR WEEK-
Only SOc.

LADIES' DAYS--'L a die s
free on Tues" WelL Fri.,

Sept. 1-2-4.

A Great Field of.
Horses and Jockeys

Nebraska
State Fair
. "LINCOLN'.- J " ..' I

Faif Dates:-. .'

Sept. 6-11, IncI.
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Mr. and Mrs. Le-ster Norton her son Albert in Ord where she
drove to Atkin&on Sunday where had been 'taken a few days pre
they spent the day with IMr. and vious to 'be cared for. Relatives
Mrs. E, C. Weller, celebrating Mrs. coming for the funeral and stay
Weller's and Mr. Norton's !birth- ing at the Ed and Harold 'Dahlin
days whidi come on the saime day. hoones were Mr. and Mrs. Ove

Oonstan.'ce 'and Jack WlLoox re- Fredericksen and family of Long
turned Monday to their 'home at 'Pine, Mr. and Mrs. George Wiging
Denver aHer spending the sllJmmer 'ton of ATapahoe, Colo., IMr. aud
here with their grandmother, Mrs. Mrs. 'Frank Sievers and Mrs. Gus
JulIa Wozniak and uncle,anq ~unt Collison of ;Humboldt, Kas.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak. . 'Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Collison and
"Miss Jean Dahlin returned to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Collison and

her home in Or,d Wednesday after fami,ly of campbell, and Mr. ap.·d
'Bpendingseverel days at the Har- Mrs. 'T. G. Wright and family. of
old 'Dahlin home. Brainerd came up 'last week end

John and I<'rank Golka returned {o attend the funeral of a relative
7hursday {o their home at ,Leaven- Mrs. J. G. Dahlin, and were guests
'Worth, Kas., after \SpendIng t\le at the Willard Comell' home while
l8ummer here with their grand- here.
parents, Mr. and <Mrs. Frank Mr. and .Mrs. Geo.' Wigington,
Swanek. Mrs. Ove Fredericksen, Mrs. AI-

Mr. and Mrs.F. Weaver and tert Dahlin and J. G. 'Dahlin spent
<lhlldren of Lincoln spent several !Monday at the Harold and Ed Dah
days of last week at the home of ilin homes. Mr. and ·Mrs. Wiging
Lollie Greenwalt. Sunday morn- ton and Mrs. Fredericksen re
ing Mr. Weaver and Mr. Greenwalt mained to s'pend a few days v~sit
drove to ,Swan Lake where t'hey ing relatives here and' at Ord.
spent several hours fishing and J. G. Dahlin is staying at the
that evening the Weaver family re- ho'me of his ·son Al'bert in Ord
turned home. since the. death of his wife. '

Mrs. Wm. Bartoldus and daugh- On Wednesday of last week the
ter, Bessie of tAs,tori·a, Ore" were Elyria Seniors4-H dub met· at
guests at the C.E. Wozniak home the' home of Lucille Wozniak to
Monday. Mrs. Bartoldus Is an e;- make their final re,ports on t~eir
Valley county school teacher, hav- year's work and make plans. for
ing taught here many years ago. exhibit, demonslraHng and judg-

Joe J. Jablonski purchased a ing at ,the fair this week. i
}'ord coach last week for his son Miss Gr·ace Lee, County HjJ1ne
Rober,t to drive to school at Ord. ,Agent was a guest. 1

Irene .Michalski is working this Friday evening they met again
week al the F. T. Zulkoski home a.t the home of . Audrey Hoyt to
whlle Mr. and Mrs. Zulkoskf are have their article they had Inade
working at the fair at Qrd. judged to determine which w¢uld

Mr·s. E. M. Johnson Of Xorth be exhliblted at the fair. '
Loup is visiting att'he home of her

~r~~h~~r r:a~~i~.on-in-Iaw, ~r. and Articlloke Fact.ory
Ira Myers e.mployed a cr~w of

men I(\,st week to help cut ensilage At Ord Next Yea'.r,Edwin Bartunek of Chicago
came last week to spend a vaca-
tion at th~ home of his father, A. C p.
Bartunek and' sister and ,brother- onlpany roonllSeS
In-law, l\ir. and' Mrs. John Horn.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Horn, -000-
A. Bartunek and ·son Edwin visit- (Continued from Page 1.)
ed in Burwell ''With relatives. ------'-----'-------

Erwin and Junior Dodge had fer red over irrigated land artl
their tonsils re-move-d 'Thursday chokes. Nine dollars a ton is the
mor'ning at Ord ·by Dr. Krulul. stated price for irrigated ar'tl-

Edmund .Swanek is spending a chokes and $12 for dry land artl
few' days at the home of his .grand chokes. The artichoke is similar
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Swa- to the potato in care and pIanting,
nek and his sis,ter Alice Is also en- A high ,protein feed, pulp siml
joying a ·few days vacation at the lar to cottonseed cake, top feed
fal'm home c,f her aunt and unde. and other .by-products are also

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and beneficial to the' farmer who rais
children were visitors Sunday at es artIchokes. The artichoke of
the Bernard Hoyt honle. fers one advan'tage over other

The Xew Century club of, ,Bur- craps in that they can be left in
well enjoyed a picnic Sunday at the ground until spring wit'hout
the W. B. Hoyt farm near the impairing their market value. The
river. syrup which manufaiClured is non-

A number of Elyria folks at- fatteni'ng and recommended for
tended ·a surprise party Sunday di'abeUcs.
evening at the Joe Zulkoskl farm There are now 21 men. ,employed
home.. The evening was s·pe;rt on the work at the Gering plant
dancing. and :according to officialS of the

.lMr. and ,Mrs. Shirley Norton of company 18 more will be added on
Grand Island came up ,Monday August 17. Forms are being plM
evening' to' spend a few tlays vlsit- ed for the {oundation and slde
lng at the home ·of Mr. Norton I! walls of the storage unit and the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nor- ex:cavatIon work has started on
ton and to attend the auto races. the dehydrating unit. 'The .de-

,Elyria friends pf the Dahlin bydra'ting machInes used are sim
1amll1les were'saddened Thursday Uar to those used in the Minatare
morning to hear of the death of sugar factory arid cost approxima
Mrs. 1. G. Dahlin at the home of tely $20,000 each, but by using_
___________......__ 1them flor artIchokes, altalfa, tops

and other crops an enormous pro
-----------~-'iI fit maybe realized from concen-

trated feed.s.' '
This year the crop will total

15,000 tons, of whkh 4,MO tons
will tbe used for seed. The balance
'wi11 be dehydrated and processed
as s'oon as the main iplant is ready
for operation.

Another dehydrating ,plant is
being installed at Woodrlver, Nebr.
from which poin't the dehydrated
artichokes will be shipped to Ger
ingfor processing. 'Next year de
hydrating plants will bei~stalled

in Ord, Ravenna, Belvidere, Mead,
Nebr" and Torrington, Wyo. The
dehydrated product will be shiJp
ped 'from these points to'the Ger
ing processing plant. ---<G€ring
Courier.. .

Full Gospel Church.
C. E.Thurmond, Pastor.

SU!nday SChool 10' a. In.
Sunday morning worsqip 11 a. m.
Sunday evening eval\gellstic s~r-

vice 8 p. m. .
Don Nelson in charge, pas·tor be

ing engaged in revival services at
Eri'cson whkh will continue every
evening for some. wee\s or more.

Mid-week servI<;e Wedneaday
evening 8 p. m.· .

Old-fashioned pl'ayer meeting
every afternoon in church, 3 ,to 4
p. m. If you are interested in. see
ing souls saved 'come and pray
wUh us regardless of your creed.
You are 'always weJ.com~.

'.
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$1.98•

Our entire stock of
}'all Shoes has 1I.1'rfled

and 'we bellele 'fe are
safe In sayIng It Is the
largest .eHr shvwn In
Ord. There ar& s~oes

for men, for WOlben and
for C,hHdren of nery

size, all offered at value
prices that. won't be
surpassed thIs ,·ear.
Buy early lvhileslzes
are complete - BUY
NOWt

World'. Oldeal Biblo Found
In an obscure Cairo bookshop

what Is believed to be the world'.
oldest Bible has been dls<:oyered.
It Is thought to have been wdt
ten In the Second century.

last week at· the John Cioc,hoa
home returned. home with them.

'Sand Flats met the local boya
at a ball game at the National hall
Sunday afternoon. 29 to 9 wal
the score In fllivor ot '~r hoys.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldman••
calleo at .Albert Ptacnlk's Wednea
da.y evening to see their new nloce.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Marshall
and !family attended the Burwell
rodeo lasrt Thursday.

Sunday visitors at the. Rudolp'~
John home were 'Mr. anod Mrs. Joe
Kamarad and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Waldmann and sons paul an'
Raymond and daughter, Mildred,
Valerlon Ciochon, George, Jamea
and Eldon Rybin.

Cll:llers at the Albert ptacn1ll:
home last Thursday were Mr. and.
Mrs. EmU Vodehnal and their
daughter and husband, Mr. aJl,d
Mre. Wm. Powell, Mrs. Joe Wald
mann, Paul and Mildred and ,Mr.
and Mrs. Rudol,ph John and Mur
(e1. The at:traction being the ne.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Waldmann.'

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kamarad and tamily attended the
Burwell rodeo.

$Z.87

..

•

Woodnlan Hall

$1.49 · $1.69

IlJgh st;rles for the smart, dressy
Teen·Age mIss. Black or brown
oxfords or straps with low heels.
Sturdy oxfords for boys as well.
No ylnchlng or crampIng of toes.,
Rea leather soles. Start your
c~ldren to school this fall 'WIth
new shoes bought from these three
lots. Sl,zes l) 1·2 to 8, 8 1·2 to 12,
12 1·2 to 2.

and :'IIrs. Gles. The 'baby was
born August 19. 'l1heir home Is I'n
El Centro, Calif.

Mr. Wm. Koenig ot Benn~tt has
been hl,re<1 as'Smith-Hughe,s teach
er for the North 'Loup school for
lhe coming year. .

Mr. 'and Mrs. D. R. 'Sandy made
a trip to Minden Monday a!tel'lloon
on business. They ~ented, a house
and expoclt .to. move the·ir goods
the,re SOO«l.

M'rs. Irma Eberhart enltertaJ1ned
several litHe girls last Tuesday in
honor of rDarlooe's bkthday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wlll SkoUl were
caBers at Jake Walahowskl's one
day last 'Week.

Frank Smolik attended a Farm
en Union Oil Association moot
Ing at ISargent ,last We<!nesday.

'Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Pliv'a attended the Burwell
rodeo.

Otto Radll was out on the farm
several days last week doing trac
tor di'sklng.

Miss Evelyn Kamarad Is spend
In'{ thie week at the home of her
grand'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Waldmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ciochop.
and family and Mr. and Mrs John
Ci'oc'hon visited at Will . wald
mann's 'Sunday afternoon. 'the
two little grandsons who spent

We are pleased to announce that we have been giv-
.. en the agency in Ord for the famous FREEMAN SHOE

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN. This should be good
news to men of this vicinity for it assures them ofl;1on
est leather, workmanship and up-to-the:'minute fashion
correctness at low price. Several sizes. They are priced
~~~ .

•

Shoes for Men!
~ .' .

Other Men's Shoes at $2.98. $2.49 and $1.98

87c

98c

Attend Our Great Fall

•
Ladies' and Growing Gir,ls' OXFORDS

l'

Close-Ollt of Ladies SLImmer Shoe's

Children's
TIES • STRAPS,

For the smaUer children
are black oxfords and 2·tone
brown oxfords. These are In
calf fInIsh, soft, pliable up'
pers and nature·shape toe to
keep active feet comfortab.11
protooted. SIzes I) 1·2 t~ 8,
8 1·2 to 2. See them•

for Boys' and Girls'

All Leather OXFORDS-STRAPS

Included in this offering are all our ladies' white shoes, in a variety of styles
and in all sizes, now offered at a fraction of their former selling price. In three big
lots-- .'

In this great assortment of shoes made for ladies
and growing girls are brown, grey and black sport ox
fords, dress types with the newer block heel and the
plateau or hi~h side wall last. Round and square
toes. Some 'wIth patent trims. Sizes 3 1-2 to 10.
All at one extremely low price- .

Spec~als

Again We Offer

Twice-a-Week

Bakery

Ask for our bread at your
favorite grocer. It's better.

•
Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Fresh baked daily between
midnight and morning in our
spotless, .sanitary bake shop,
using nothing but the tinest
flour, purest creamery but
ter, freshes't mllk and most
dellclousfrult and flavoring.
You'i! like everything that
comes from our bake shop-
start with these Items. spe
cially priced for Fridays and
T)1esdays.

Friday Special
Turnolers and Napoleons

. 25c per doz.

Tuesday Special
Angel Food Squares

40c per doz.

•
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School
OPENING

SALE

SORENSEN
DRUG STORE

Our stock of school supplies
is complete the ,ear around
and ",e hale a nIce line to
offer either the school dIs.
trlcts or pupUs at new low
prices.

Big 5c Tablet ·and 5c
Pencil, both for 5c

History Paper, (best
grade), 500 sheets, 35c

Drawing Paper, 500
sheets : $1.00

Typing Paper, 500
sheets 70c

No.8 Crayolas · l0c
No. 16 Crayolas 16c
Pencil Sharpener with

Compass .: 5c
Paper Towels, 25c & 50c
Pa,p€r Towel Cab-

mets, $1.25, $1.75, $3
Dinner' Pails 25c
Wax e d Paper, Paper
Napkins, Spoons, Forks,
and Paper Plates for

lunches.

..

"OJ,J1t UD Bll\G," 3 LB. 47
POUND J8~ BAG ••. e

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST a6 AND 19, 1~

.~iJiiii .I . .. ... ,
YOUR PRLE:.~

Navy Beans
A short crop of large mealy naV1 ~ana on Meount of
hot weather. For this sale the 3--lb. bag foe th.

.Frute·GeI
Made in 8 popular True Fruit Flavors. Oombines pe....
fectly with all fruits for & delicious gelatin tksHri.
Special price of 4c 1*' pkg. for this sale. ,

Superb Pe8ltut Butter
This high quality produot has tM SL\D\t M'Om6 aDd
flavor as fresh roasted peanuts. TIM bic~ jM' M
a special price of 20c per jar.

Council Oak Cocoe
Not ordinary ~toooe.. A ~~ be&vy 0000&.
of superior flavor.~ ferib0r for' bWO,. aDd bU..
ing purposes, Speolal pritt Of U. 011 the 1Ig~
can for Saturday. .

Sandwich Cook...
Dainty Ohoeolate aDd VaoiUa. S&ndwioh Oook* with
& Vanilla 6HmG Pill.". Deliciouly good ~ ~
OI'~ or gelMlint c.\e&a~ri. Por ~~ eod &~
prlu of 2 lbt. for' ". '

. Council Oak Pea'clteS
Stoek your fruit cellar with this lWU Jmowo bMDd at
Peaches at our special priu of tfk for tbe~ lIo.
21h cana, 8&Ioo pFiot 011 oo.h the. &Hoed and ~~
luseious balves. ' '.

Coffee
.Crystal White r>Mu~ .. 2ge
Soap ~R~ 2 mw~ l3e

Try us With your next grocery order.

Phone 219 We buy eggs for trade or eash. Phol;le 249
And cash lOur cream checks.

"'~~""",!","'!"OO'~"""''''''''!'''~~~~~~!'!''~~~'''''!!!~~~~~~!'!!'''''IIIII!''I -'MT. and Mrs. Tom 'Fuson left

r!lllIlll»tl'III~~~~~~;:i{~~~~~~;
ed at the J. F. Webster and 'Frank An And~rson famlly picnic aJt turned home Wednesday. Richard

-Edward Gnaster and daughter Gnaster home,s. . Babcock's IslJand 'Sunday Indude<l and Geml<1ine Gowen accomilanled
Morulca drove to ,St. Paul on 'busl- -Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bell return- the Art and 'FloY'd HutJchins fam- tihem and arestay,Lng with rela-
neSl! last Wednesday. ed to Ord Thu'rsday afte.r s,pending illes, Mrs. Jennie Anderson, Mr. thes in Lmoovn. .

-Dona l<1, son of Mr.am.d Mrs. the summer mont):ls In New Yorl{ and Mrs. MerrllI Anderoon, Eu- Lllist Friday the Ord boosters
John L. And·ersen, Is spending t'he City where ·Mr. Bell attended the gene Anderson and Molly Clement. p.aJ!"d a. vis'Lt It<> North lLoup" and
week at 'the country home of an summer school session at Colum- M,r. and Mrs. Leland Robbins of played and sang seve'ral selections
aunt, 'Mrs. porter ,Dunlap. bia University. Omaha accompanl'ed ,by 'Mr. and on the Sttr6-elts, adverHsing the
'-W~yne Boum.a, of ·Belva, Okla. -Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Waterman Mrs. Cropper of. Sargents~nt Valley county talr this week.

Is vlsitmg this week in Ord at the and Mr.. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield last week at Long Pine fishing and I On saturday nellJt the pIcnic of
Judge John Andersen home and and sons, Gerald and Rolland, re- cam:plng. Mr.. and Mrs. Verne the ISeQ,tia and North Lou'p M.E.
with other 'relaUvea in Or<!. turned to Ord Wednesday 'night Roblbins and Selma jO'1ned them Sunday schools w11l be held. In

-J. C. Mee,se returned to Ord after spending two weeks at Estes early Thursday morning and spent the re:cent a·ttenda.nce contest
Friday from Topeka, Kas., where Park, Colo. , the day wi-vh them. Mr.. and Mrs. Nonth Loup won. The children at
he had gone to attend funeral ser- -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan re- Leland Robbins returned to North ihe North Loup 'Sunday school are
vlce·s ota brothe,r, Charles Meese. turned to their home near North Lou,p for the week oodbefore go- aske<! to a86emlble at :tJhe churteh

-Archie Keep and Jake Hoffman Loup last Monday after visiting Ing back to Omaha on Monday. at 1:30 bringing a covered dish,
returned last week trom a two their children at Austin, and Dodge Mr. and Mr·s. Hubert W6€d and san'<l'w.l<:h~ and theh' own dishes.
weeks' vacation tri.p to Washington Center, Minn., and at West Bend the Irvie Weed family 'Were sup- Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Step'hens
and Oregon. and '~iverslde, la. A 50n, Arlo Bry- per guests of the Clark 'Roby Cam- returned la.5ItFrld.ay from an ex-

-Mr. and Mrs. Baker and fam- an also returned from Yreka City, lIy ·FrIday evenipg. tended 'trip easlt. After vl8lUng
Ily of Omaha arrived in Ord la.st Cali!., on ~Ugus~ 15 where he had Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post r~urned Chicago ood other places In' Illi
Wednesday and visited briefly with 'been worklOg With his brother, R. to 'NoI'lh ,LoupSunday ~ter spend- nolsthey 'Went toEasit Orange, N.
Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrsl Frank K. Bryran. . ing a couple ·of weeks with the J. for a vi-sit ,with their' son and
Norman and family. . -Ra ph Norman and Gould Carl Ungers near Cairo. his wife during which tJime they

-H. C. Thusen and a nephew, Flagg returned to Ord from Lin- Mrs. Albert Baller and chlldren visited New York City, Phlladel-
Allen GUiO'de,rson of Otis, 0010., ar- coIn Friday eveni.ng where they of Exe{er, were guests of the Wm. phia, Pa., and several other places.
rive<! In Or(1 Saturday evening and had been on busmess connected Prestons from Friday to Sunday •North ·Loup relatives of the
are spending a week in Ord with with the North Loup valley power everulng. Mr. and Mrs. RQbel"t former Maude Jacroman; now Mrs.
the W. E. Waterman family and and Irrigation project. Pre&ton who 'have ,been 'visiting E. H. Gies, have 'received an
other relatives. : -Mrs. Susie :Eames returned to the Bailers ,returned with them to noun~ememts of the birth of a

-'Dr. George A. . Parkins l~rt Ord Thursday from Ferndale, North Loup. <Iaughiter, Palbrlola 'Louise to M,r.
Ord ,Sunday tor C'hicago where he Wash., where she had been fo~ ~he Mr. and Mrs. Irvie Weed and
w11l, ,be one of twelve 'lecturers at past three months whlle viSIting chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
the fifteenth a·nnual meeting of a daughter, Mrs. Hanscomb. Weed leflt NoI'lh Loup SaturdaY
the American' Academy at, O:pto- -Lynn Beeghly returned to Ord morning ,for a visi't with relatives
metry in Chicago on .August 23, Wednesday afternoon from a va- in Newton and Bax:ter, la.
24, and 25. pr.Parkins w11l give cation spent at the home of his Mrs. Euphemia Fenton who has
a detailed report' ot the. survey parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beegh- been qu'ite 111 lis much improved.
made over a period ot three years ly at Arapahoe. The Ed Hlsh faml1y of Virg~nla,
in the Ord public schools., ~Mr. an<1Mrs. J. W. Ambro~e Ill., and Mrs. 'Bill Hish of Shelby

-'Mrs. Tom Weekes and, daugh- are moving the latter part of thiS ville, Ill., who have been visiting
ter ,Bernice and Miss Evelyn Jans- week into the Kull house, former- relatives in NoI'lhLoup and Ord
sen were week end guests in the ly occupied by the John Goddard leflt 'North Loup for thedr homes.
J. N. Vanskik home,stop,Ping in famUy. 'Mr. and Mr·s. Daryl Sheldon and
Ord enroute to their 'home 'at Beta- -Mr. and Mrs. H.. T. Frazier son ot Kansas Ci,ty, Mo., have been
trice from a westel'·l). trip. Miss spent 'three days last week at. Bur- guests ot the Lou Sheldons and
I<'ae Weekes at Broken BoW was hnglon, la., on a bu,.sln,~ss tr~P. Oharley Faudts for the past week. I
also a guest in the vanskike home. .-Miss 'Fran~es Khngmgs'nlJlth of Irene Baker of Scotia who has

-Mrs. Gertrude 'Trout and St. Paul was 'a g~~st Saturday at been 'attending summer ~chool and
dll.Ughter Margaret ot Hayes Cen- the 'home ot relatives, Mr. and visiting in Ca~ifornla /this sum
ter, Nebr., arrived in Ord Frid,ay Mrs. ·9harle.s Kasson in O,rd. mer arrived in North Loup Satur
evening and are visiting at the -MISS Kate R'Omans Is at the day for .a $hort visit with relatdves.
home of Mrs. Trout's parents, Mr. home of her parents, Mr. ~nd Mrs. On Sunday there was a fu.mlly re
an·d Mrs. C. W. ",oil. They eXJ}&1 Claud Romans a!ter ~pendmg most lLnlonat Erkson in honor of the
to remain until Friday and will ot the summer. m Mlssqurl where Clark Skadden family of ScoUa
visit also with numerous ot'her re- she was attendlOg su.mmer scho~J. who expect to leave soon for
La.tives. • She will leave the first week III I&tockton, Calif, Mrs. ~red Darh,

Mrs. Shirley Norton ar,rived in September for Ar~old where she Miss Irene Baker, Donald Baker
Ord Sunday to spend a fe,w days will teach the com.lO~ school term. and other relatives went from I
with heT .parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. -:rhe ~el Bowel. family are here. . .
T. 'FrazIer. ·Monday Mr. Norton leavlOg thiS week for Mossr Rock, ,Mr. and ':\lors. Clyde Barr€tt'
'came to Ord from Grand Island 'Yash., .where they will viSit for a opened U,D a small cafe Monday in
and jomed her. time With a sop. It they like the the location forni€rly occupied by

-Miss Ada Rowbal returned to country and chmate, they may de- the 'beauty parlor.
her home Friday after' visiting clde to locate permanently, they ~ev. 'and Mrs, W. H. St~phens
since Sunday with friends at state. n:'turned from the,Ir vacation trip
Omaha. She" was accompanied on -Mr. and Mrs. Daryl K. Harden- Friday. 'They have visited their
the trip by Miss Enza Hyatt of Ar- brook .ot Fremont spent th? week son at Eas't Orange, N. J.
cadia who remained in Omaha to end With Mr. Hardenbrook s par- Mi,ss Viola EvereU returned Sat
spend a couple more weeks. ,ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. HJard- urday ,from Murdock where she

-'Lyle and Harold Chotena ar- enbrook at Ord.. has been for a few days. Previous
rived in Ord Monday morn,jng from t -~'t anOd frs, t'i D'd Cass ftre- to that she l1ad visited her father
Tamora and will Ibe guests ot Ro- urne. 0 r as ues ay a er in Iowa.
ber'! Albers in ,the A. W. Alrbers spendlOg the summer at the home Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Dallam and
home while attending the faIr. of her parents, Mr. ~nd Mrs. J. ~. son Harold drove down trom Ne
Lyle and Harold are sons of Mr. Easley at Sutton, With ~r. Cass Sligh ove,r th week end to get
and Mrs. Emil Chotena, 'formerly faml!y at A\lrora and With friends their daugli:t1r" Dorten who haS
C• Ord . at Lmcoln. .Mr. and Mrs. Cass al- be t • Doth E erly- . . k en a 'gues 0,' or y y
, -'-L. B. Fenner went 'to Grand Is- so went to Denver !Lnd Estes Par , the past week. ..

land last Wednesday evening where Colo., before returOing to Ord for Ant Hutchins, Eugene Anderson
he entered a hQ-Spita! for observa- the opening of school, They we~e and ehas. ,Sayre were in Omaha
and treatment. He has not been accompanied to Ord by Mr. Oass s on busiiness 'M<Jnday·. Molly Cle
feeling well lately and it Is hoped sister, Miss. Gwendolyn Cass, who ment raccompanled them and took
that his condition will Improve will visit fQr a week or two. a tr'ain for 'Vest Ollis, Wis., where
with care and proper treatment. He -Miss An.n~ B~rg of, Geneva she has 'Work.' .
was taken to Grand Island by C. m., was a VISitor briefly last week A f . . 11 d' f· D ld

In'tl1e Jel'ry Puncochar home. Miss a·re'We IOn€r. or ona
R. Ilgentrltz, also of Burwell. B h hIt Asht l<'isher and Nettie Clark was given

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliii urg, w ose ome s a .on·· .w'as returnIng to her' "'ork at Ge- at the ChHon 'Clark home. on Sun-
neva, Ill., a.ft€r .vacationing 'Wiith day. Oithe,r gueSits were Mr. arnd
her famlly... 'Foninerly a nurse af Mrs. C. ~. Clark and sons Oha~ley
Hillcrest Sanrtarium, 'Miss Burg and Me-rllO, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ~sl].-
has a .similar job a,t Gen=va. er, Mr. and Mrs, Harold FIsher

-Joe ~rejcl, former coach in and chlld1.'en, 'and Mr. and Mrs.
the Ord schools, was a visitor im Milt Barnest and Lyle.
this dty last Thursday. Since Xelttie Ola,rk left for Bloomfield
leaving Ord several years ago, 'Mr ~1Qnday to take u,p her school
Krejcl taught school for a year In duties soon.. She expects to ke~p
New Mexico and has played pro- h~use this year .~nd took a tradler
fess.lonal tootball wrth the 'Chkago WIth som~ furniture. Her ,fa~her
ea.rdinals and the St.Louis Bears. took .her gooqs a~d :\1,rs. Cla.rk and
lIe h'a.s also en,tered the protes- Merlin went III ~etties car .to hel,p
sionalbasketballfield on a small- her get setl:ed. ,
erscale. Mr. K,rejcl, whose home Donald FI~her expeots. to leave
Is at 'PJa':!smfJuth. will 'teach next tor Big ISprmgs some bme this
year at ;Shi·don. 1'1., where he will week to 'be in readi:ness for his
coach basketball in the junior work 'When school star,ts.
colleg~. D. R. sandy reslgne<! as ,Smith-

Hughes ileachethere to take a
similar position at ~inden.

Rev. and Mrs. Hurley Wa,rren
were in North Loup Monday night
enroute from Boulder, Colo., Ito
their ihome in Plai,nfield, N. J.

Mrs.• Allber'! Babicock and chUd-
yen . ~lore spendi!1g 'this w6€k with
friends at Avoca. Mr. Babcock
took them dO'W~ T\Jesd·ay and. r6-

-..'I1r. and Mrs. EmU Ul'iban and
t'/l.mUy ,from Prague, Okla., arriv
e'd in the Charles Urb.an home
13unoday for an extended vIsit.

-N'Isltors last 'Week end In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Louis Green
walt were Mr. and Mrs. l'~rank

Greenw,alt ot at. Paul. .
-Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Hlll left

Ord Thursday morning for Brok
en 'BQw where he acc{1lted a lPosl
tIon as Hnotype oIJerator with the
Custer County Chief.

-Miss Selma 'McGinnis Is at the
home of her parents, Mr. ,and Mrl!.
J. W. McGinnis on a vacation from
herdutles as dletidan and health
insiPector at Dayton, O.

-..\lIS5 Allee Mae Furness of
Om:aha arrived in Ord Sunday and
is a guest this week of Miss. Beu
lah M(,'Ginnfs In the J. W. McGin-
nIs home. •

-Mt. and Mrs. Rdbert Rowbal
were week end guests at the home
oil relatives in Ord. They re,turn
ed to their Omaha home the tirs.t
of the week. .

.,-JMiiss Jess'amine Meyer a'rriv
ad in Ord Sunday to spend a. two
weeks' vacation from her work at
'the Clarks,on hos,p'ital with her
parents, ~r. and Mrs. A. J. 'Meyer.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hosman
of Berkeley, Calif., are the parents
of an eight 'pound son born Aug
ust '15. He has been n.amed 1;3ar
ton Lunt 'and is a grandson of Mr:
and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy. .

-'Mr. and Mrs. Bud Weayer ar
rived in Ord Tuesday evening from
Lincoln and Visited In the home at
Mr. and~Mrs. Louis Greenwalt. Mr.
and Mrs. Weaver returned to their
Lincoln home Sunday evelliing.
~Lpuis Greenw,alt, Bud Weaver

and Charles Dlugosh went to Swan
lake Sunday to fish, returning
with a nlcecat'ch. 'The Greenwalt
Weaver and Dlugosh families also
enjoyed a picnic dinner.
. -Mr. and Mrs. George Ander
oon and chlldren returned to Ord
Saturday evening after enjoying
a week's vacation on Cullen Lake
as guests of Mr. and Mr·s. H. ,D.
Legge,tt. ''nhey were accompanleo
back by Miss Lillle 'Lemburg who
h'ad spent the past month there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles palma
tier left Ord Tuesday to s,pend the
winter ,with three <laughters who
live In 'Chicago. William Rowe, a
son-in-law, was In Oed to take
them back -to Chicago. Elliot
Clement has rented the Palmatier
house.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Mouer and
famlly drove to Ew'ing Wednesday
to meet Mr. Mauer's sister-In-law,
Mrs. '&ss :\louer of 8acramento,
calif. Mrs. 'Mouer has been visit
ing relatives In Ne<braska for the
past \llonth and Is now on her re
turn trip to the coast.Sihe ex
pects to go next to Ohampion, to
Salt Lake ~ity and Reno, Nev.,
where she w1l1 vIs'ita 'brother be
fore returl1ing to her home.

-W, D. Wigent and a ·son armv
cd in Ord'lSaturday eveIii'ng from
Chicago and w!llv'iSiitfor a week
whUe a,ttending tl1e ,fair: with Mr.
Wigent's mother, Mrs.' Agnes Wi
gent and a sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. K. W. Harkness.

,"
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If you need School Sup
plies you'll find them

here! .'

. Penholders --------__.:.it, 6e
Inks_-- 5e, ge, 15e
PeneD Leads .4e
Pastes ~ Ge aad 10c.
Glal', mucllage l00

Card of ',rJumks.. .'
We take ,this llleans of.expre.&S

Ing our 'sincere tb'anks anIJ appre
c1a.uon for the help of friends, the
many ·floral oHerlngs, the beauti
ful singing and to Rev. Smith, dur~

ing ,the illness and death of our
beloved wife and mother.

J. G. iDahlin and family,

Gard, Mr. and Mrs. Parks left Oro
nine years ago and Mr. Parks i8
M the present time in the palntiJig
bus,lness in DeJlvei-: J

--Mildred Smith ~ho is attend
ing the ChilUcothe Business Col
lege at Chillicothe, Mo., re;present
e'd the Nebraska-Dakota club in
the quarlerly commerdal +contest
sponsored ,by ,thecoIlege 'Saturday
winning two gold medals for in
dividual honors In the contei8'ts.
She made a grade of 99 3-Sln th~ .
100 word dictatIon branch and
placed first in th~ championship
tY'pewrltlng event writing 72 wordfl
a m.lnute with three errors.

48 lb.
.Bag

. .',

Gummed Patches- ,,__-~-_~ 4e
Notebook Indexes .:. 6c

COlered Lunch Palls ---13c, 18e, 200

LUDch Box wIth Tray, asst. colors 990

Lunch Box 'WIth Thermos Bo(tle '1.19

:lze

SPECIAL

PEACHES
A carload of Colorado Peaches will arrive this week,

Gro,cery Specials
Coffee; 'Butter~lut, 1 pound, 2ge
Supersucls, Ige. pkg., 2 for 15e
Pork and, Beans, tall can, 2 for 1ge
Paneak~ Flour, 4 lb. sack, 1ge
Jar Rings, 3 for .. , lOe
.Fruit Janl, 5 pound pail, .4ge
!(. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz., 1ge
Potatoes, 10 pounds, , .. 2ge
Oranges, good size, 1ge
Bananas, 4 pounds, 25e

.,For ,
Frday-Saturday

No,16

CRAYOLAS
Box

-Gary and c.harles Kokes,
children of Mr. and Mrs. JOiSeph
Kokes, had their tonsILs removed
Sa,tll,roay at Hillcrest Sanitarium
by Dr. i!<'. A. Barta.
~Mlss ~gnes L. Voll, of Denver,

and MT's. E. A. Leavitt, of York,
the former IJorralne VQdehnal Qf
Ord, left Denver Saturday for
Seattle, Wash., where. they hoard
ed the ,S. S. Northwestern for a
trip to Alaska. They expect to be
gone about three weeks.

-L.'\:1r. and Mrs. Harold Parks
and son Galen arrived in Ord Sat
urday morning from Denv€r, Colo.,
for a visit with Mr. Parks' slg.ter
and family, Dr. and Mrs. G. R.

Here is truly a store full of School Sup~ly values, Every depart
ment is offering extra special "buys" in this big pre-school opening sale.
Everything for boys and girls. Come in and select your complete school
outfit, BUY ALL YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES Art STOLTZ,

We mention also eraser~, pen points, chalk. scratch pads, paper
clips, compasses, rUlers, pencil sharpeners, stenographer's notebooks.
construction paper. Journal and ledger paper, drawing paper, graph
paper, penmanship paper, etc, Everything-and we mean EVERY
'HING-in the school supply line can be found at this store,

Buy Early!
Save Money!

STOLTZ
VARIETY STORE~ ORO

History Note Paper, good

Educational books l00

Bird and Indian Books, 100
DI~UoDAries : ,;::.100
Pencils, .~ ~,

6-5ct 5-5c, :-SC, ~·5et etc.,
Meehp,nlcal PencDs, SC, te, 250

Fountain Pens 20c and 250
.&hool Bags- 25c

School Sdssors -: 'te, ge, 10e

History Notebook cOlers ge, lOe, 23e, 25c
Composition books Ae, 5e, lOe, 20c
School Palnts l0e, ISC, 250

Pre-School Opening Sale of

School Supplies

""---"-'.,.",.,--'#_-""',,--_#.,._##-..,.#~_I#######_#.,.- N .,.I##_~
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Noble Echoes

,Mira Valley News

La~t Tuesday evening "a large
number of fr,iends an~ 'r€la<tives
attended 'a farewell 'party for Mr.
and Mrs. Vere ,Leonard and famil1
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Blan:cheLe:onard. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard left for Oregon on W:d- -Viola Oochran had her ton
nesday. . slIs 'removed Monday by Dr. iF. A.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Arthur Thompson, Barta at the' Oro hospital.
Miss . Marguedte ailld Ehner -Chris Lawless of Erkson was
Thompson of Macomb. Ill., v~sHed an Ord visitor Saturday and re
the first of lhe week at .the John celved eye 'tre'atment' from Dr. F.
Bremer . home. tAfte·r vis l:tIng Salt A. Barta.
Lake City, Yellows,tone arlid other -Harold Haskell is under the
points of Interest they l~rt for care of iOr.F. A. Barta ,suftering
their home Tuesday mornmg. a foot Injury oaused 'by a la,rge

Those attending the, .Ev'angeflcal splln,ter of wood. ;
church assembly 'at Milford la,st -Mr. ·andMrs. W. Kurt Miller
Sunday were Rev. and Mrs. Nlck- returned to Ord last Thur,sday
ols and family, Mr. a~d MI'S. Elmer from a week's va~a,uon trip to
Hornl'ckel :and Mervm, Mr. Her- Kans'as City, Mo...andLin+coln.
man Koellin,g, -AlLee Burson, Edna ,
BoeUg€r, Harold, Kennelhand -Mrs. Ertha Bates return~ ,to
Leo'la Koelling and Franc~ll Bade- her home near ..'Yheaton, . MI~n.,
meyer ' Tuesday after VISIting relatives in

Mr. 'and Mrs. August Prien, Mr. Mira Vailley.
and Mrs. Y,oting of Musicatlne, la., -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ~arks ar
are visiting at theClaus Koll home. rlvoo in Ord Friday evenmg from
They also vis:ited other rel!1Jtives. A~klnson ~nd spent t~e week end

The Ev,ang~ILcalchurch held its with relatives, returnmg to ~helr
social last Frld,ay evening. home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein -Mr.. and .Mrs: Martin Chrlsten
and daughters visited York rel,a- sen arnved m Ord Tuesday even~

tives Monday. Emma Is 'Visiting ing from Mitchell ,to spend a few
relatives ,M Grand Island. days villL'ting relatives and attend-

Mr. and Mrs. H€rlbert Hredthau- lng the, fair.
er and Leland vi,sited at the home -Eldon Benda Is in Qrd this
of her ,parents at Cotesfield. Mrs. week at the home of his mother,
Bred<1hauer's m'other, Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Roy Severson and ~aml1y,
has been 111. . from his work at the University of

Mr. ,and Mr's. George .Lange, El- i\e.braska Dentistry college.
la and Edgar lLange, Mr. and IMrs. -~1r. :and Mrs. Joe .Parko~ and
Walter Foth and family were son Vencil r~turned ,to their Ar
Sunday dinner gu:este at the Will cadla home last week from Denver
Fuss home. where they hlad been visiting rela~

Miss Della Ness left Saturd,ay for Uves. Ernest remained in Oenver
Louisville, 'Colo. She has been where he secured employment.
visiting her mother, Mrs. Hulda -A son was born last week to
Nass for ,the past few we€ks. Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Janicek, jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Dillow of Shelton and ,both mother and baby are do
returned to .thelr home Saturd~y Ing nicely. Mrs. Janicek will be
after visiting ,at the Elmer Horn- remembered as Miss Bessie Van-
Ickel home. . . cura.

Fr·an:ces ijremer returned Wed- -Quests in ,the Ed Whe'Ian home
nesday. ,from ISargent where she Tuesday while ,attending the auto
vlsi,ted for the past two weeks. races were friends, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Ella ,Lange drove 'to Grand Paul 'Larsen from St. Paul and
IsI'and Monday to attend a teach- Mr. and Mrs. David Bengston of
ers' meeting. '. Wol-bach. They returned to ,their

Mr$. Jennie Olemen,t is atten'd- homes Wednesd,ay morning.
Ing :convention ~t Boulde,r,. Colo. -:\Ir. and Mrs. George Howard
M1"s. MerrU Koelllng is takmg over of Lincoln are the parents of 'a
her housework. ., son, horrlAugust 24. The infant

Mrs. Herman Koelling is VISlt- child, George Gregory, has 'the
Ing relatives at Elmwood. disUnction of having two sets of

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Abernethy ,of Ord and ':\!r.,and Mrs.
Claude Howard of Linooln. He
also has five great grandparen<1s,

Charle,s and John'1lie ~smtil Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rohe and
visited at!". J. Shotkoskl's Friday Mrs. Cl'ara Howard 'of 'LIncoln and
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. W.· A. Anderson of

Mr. and Mrs. Hestor Van Daele Ord. Mrs. Howar dis the ~ormer
visited at the V. J. -Desmul home Ord. Mrs. Howard is the former
Thursday. Gregory was these:cond' gran'dson

:\tary Kasper is rec,overlng f.ro.9J to ibeborn to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
a serious Illness which oonfmed .AJbernethy during August, the
her ,to her bed ,for several weeks. other ,being a son of Mr. and Mrs. f._. .•p
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Pcle Duda and .,F. J. iShotkoskl Stewart Hosman of Caittornia. II
collected the telephone fees for 1-.,-.-----:...--------....:... -_
the 38 line Thursday. .

Sylvester ,ShQtkoskl Is assistmg
with the ,work at. tb..~ S~and,ard 011
station this week. . .. '.

RaymondShotkoskl visited wlth
Charles Desmul Sunday afternoon.

-Mrs. John GOOell and daugh
ter Louise Ann of Schuyle:r have
been guests tMs week of Mrs. W.
Kurt Miller.

Dalls " Vogdfanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PltESE~TATION

01' CLAms.
In the County Court of Vall~1

County, Nebrask.a.
The State of Nebrl\lSka,)

. )ss,
Valley County. )

In the maltter of the estate of
}<'red A.Buehfinck, iDeceased.

NotLce is he~by given to all per
sons having cIaLntS and demand·s
against Fre4 A. Buchflnck, late of
Valley County, deceased, Ithat ,the
time fixed ,for filing claims and de
mands against sa'id estlllte 1& three
months from :the 17th day of Sept
ember. 1~36. ,AU such ,persons are
required to present th~lr claims
and demands with vouchers, ,to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 17th day of December,
1936, and +Claims Wed will Ibe
heard by the County Oourt at 10
o'clock A.M., 'at the County Court
room, in said county, on :the 18th
day of 'Sept~ill'ber, 1931) and all
cla'lms and demands not filed as
above w1l1 be forever barrw.

!Dated at Ord. .Nebraska., th~s
26th day of ,August, 1936.

JOHN L. A!NDERSE~.
(,SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Aug. 27-3t:' .

n. B. VanDecar, Attorney.
Orde-r for and Notice of llearlng
Probate of Will And Issuance

of Letters TesUlmenta.ry.
In the County Coun of Valley

CountYt Nebraska.
The IState .of Nebraska)

'. )es.
Yalley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed In
my offic~ an lu.sltrument purport
ing to be the lag.t wlll and testa
ment of John H. Lunney, deceased,
and apeUtlon under oath of 'L;!.
vinaL. 'Lunney praying to hav~

the ·same admitted ;\0 probate and
for the grant of Letters T~sta

nientary -thereon to Lavina iL.
Lunney.

It is Ordered thalt the 17th day of
September, 1936, at 10 o'dock in
the forenoon, at the ()ounty Court
Room in the Ci'ty of Ord, said
county ibe appointed as the time
and 'p'l~ce of provlrigsald will and
hearing said petition, and

11 Is Further Ordered thalt n'otlce
thereof be ;glven allpers'ons Inler
estd by publkatlon of a. copy o,f
this Order' three weeks su'ccesslve
ly previous to 'the date of hearing
in The Ord Quiz; a legal weekly
neWllpaper of gen'eralcll'culatlon
in said county.

Witness my hand ands'Cal this
25th day of August, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSE1'l',
(SEA,L) Oounty Judge.
Aug. 27-3t.
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Grapes 1ge
Fancy Red Malaga

Lye 10e can, .'.. 6e
Betty Ann. Reg. size.

There Is no better.

~atches, , .... 1Se
·Sun,beam. 6 box carton.

Preserves ..... 25e
Imll Strawberry,
2 lb. glass jar,

Friday and Saturday
Sp~cials

Pepper, Y2lb... 10e
lWtty Ann. Pour Top can

Crackers ..... 15e
Sotastee Salted. 2 lb. box

Coffee, lb..... ;25e
Betty Anu, vacuum ean

Cheese, lb.....25e
Fancy lJopghorn Cream

Tue,sday of last week lIghtllllng
struck a slack of hay fOr Tom
Osentowski and ,burned it to the
ground. .'

lrennle ZulkQ'llkl is' 4elping' Ed
Dubas :to fill silo: ,-' .,

Mr. and Mrs. IStanley Swanek
and children were !Friday callers
llit IBolish Kapustka's. ,

Anton !Baran was dragging road
Friday.

WiI'! IBarnas !bought two heifers
of J. B. Zulkoskl one <tay last
week.' ,

Mrs. Pa.nowtcz, mother of Mrs.
Jake Osentowski left for her 'home
atEtba Saturday after' spe.nding
a couple of rweeks here.

Several farmers ·sold their hogs
last week on a,ccount of feed
·shortage.

Carl Kaczka alXlompanled John
Knopik ()IJl a fishing trip to Swan
~ke Sunday. They returned early
Monday mornJng~

Mr. WellIov€r was filling silo
last week.

Raymond Zulkoskl helped lEd
Greenwalt! dig silo Monday.

E'dmond Osentowskl loslt a ml,lre
Sunday.

Anton and Julia Baran drove to
Ashton Sunday taking Rallph and
Gladys Gra<bowski ,to their home
They returned Monday 'morning.
Frall,+Ces Konkoleskl and Raymond
Zulkoskl ~companled them..

'Frankie and Johnny Golka of
Leavenworth, Kas., r€Oturned Ito
their home Thursday mornIng
after spen'ding their ,summer vaca
tion 'with their grandparents, the
Frank Swanek family.

'Ed and COhet Swanek .played for
the 'party Sund,ayevenlng at Joe
Zulkoskis north of Elyria.

Pork and Beans
3 for, 2ge

Betty Ann. Glant No.2 +cans.

Oleo, 2 lbs~ .... 2ge
Red Rose.

Apricots .... ~ .4ge
lWtty Ann. No. 10 can.

Cookies, lb.... 1ge
10 kinds. All 30c values.

Cars of Peaches
We haH~ several cars bought.
Get our prices and see our

quality before you buy.

Oranges, doz., .1Se
Sunklsl Size 344.

THE

FOOD
CENTER

DISTRICT 48 NEWS.
Miss Evelyn Jablonski returned

to her hom~ la8lt week wher~ .she
has 'been visIt:ing with relatives at
:Ashton.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Joe M. JablonskI home were Mr.
and Mrs. John Iwanski, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mlchalsk!! and their fam
11l~.

Miss Irene Michalski is staying
aJt the Frank ZulkoskI home at
Elyria where she \ym take care of
the :children while Frank Zulko
ski's Will attend the Ord flj.ir.

VlsLtol'is a>t the John Iwanski
h,omeSunday evenIng were iMr.
and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. lB. Zulkoskl and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka and
family.

Suuday evening visitors at Joe
Michalski's were Joe an,d John
13aranand Elizabeth and Teddy
Walahow:skl. .

Raymond Zulkosklhelped Ed
GreenwaLt ,with the work Monday.

:\Iarcella Iwanski visi:ted with
her friend Eleanore Joe JablonskI
Monday. . ,

Mr. a,nd Mrs. ,Steve KapuSitka
and chlldren spent Monday even
ing visiting at the John' Iwanski
home,

$~.49
Bushel Basket

Fancy &olid White

Cauliflower

Lb.13c

Libby's Potted
Meat

S~~~z: Z3c

Eureka News

Frank Baran was eutting cor;n
&talks for Joe Gros,s last we€k.

!Frank Pe,t'Ska ,pult up a new aefl!
molor wind mill for Joe Kuta last
We~nesday. .

John B. Zulkoskl drove to the
sandhills one ·day la,st week to see
how the 'crop on his nlO'thers .farm
Is and was a supp€r guest at L.
L. Keys home.

Haskell Creek'News

'. The HappYCirc1~ clwb qiet last
Thursday with Mrs. Henry Jorgen
sen, nearly 'all !the members being
present. At this meeting the two
4~H dubs, the Haskell Cr*kcook
ers and the Junior Happy Circle,
exhLbited their !Work. The cook
Ing club exhibLted tea towels and
hot pan holf;lers which they had
made in connection with their
cooking lessons. The Jundor Hap
py Circle had an exhibit of hook
ed and ,crocheted rugs, pillow
cases, waste Ibaskets,framed ,pic
tures, wall plaques and ibook ends.
Demon)l;trllltioos on Laying the
Table correctly by Ruth Jorgen
sen and Mary Viola Arthur and
Flower Arra~gement by Oorothy
N~lson and !Alma Jorgensen were
also given.

Mis:s Evelyn Jorgensen, who was
a guest of the club at lhis me,e'l
ing was given a miscellaneous
sho:wer. 'She received a large as
sortment of lovely and useful gifts.

The Iadles have planned i pic
nic for the sixth ofSeptelllber.
The neX't meeUng of the club will
be with Mrs. Will ~elson on.Sept.
10. Mrs. CharIey Marshall, Mrs.
Martiu Michalek and Mrs. L. S.
Larsen will serve.

Mr. and Mrs. W11IarJ Oonnor
called at Lou Jobst's Sunday even-

. ing. . .
Delma Miska is visiting in, Ord

in the Alvin Hower home.
Mr. and Mrs.' Leonard Woods

called at Henry Jorgensen's Sun-
day evening. .

VisUors in the Chris N~:elsen

home Friday wer~ Mrs. Ed Miska
'and daug:h'ters, Gloria and J~nelle
ot Colome, S. D., Mr. and . Mrs.
Frank Miska and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Leoti Wood and ,~th an~ Mr.
and Mrs. IFred Nielsen. i

Mr. and Mrs. Wtlmer Nielson
and son were at' Walter J orgen
sen's 'Sunday.

The Junior Happy Circle dub
enjoyed a picnic and ,theatre party
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Plejdrup visited at
Walter Jorgensen's Sunday even
ing.

,Mr. and Mrs. Don M11Ier and
daughters c'alledat Walter Jor
gensen's Wednesday evening.

CABBAGE ~~1d si.~ads ·Lb. 5e

YAMS ~1~SI:~I~d__ ~ ~ ~3 lbs. 23e

GRAPES ~~~a~a--_-~----.------~--~~---.2lbs. 1ge

LEMONS ~~~~rSL~ ~ ;~~e Doz. 35e

CANDY BARS ~~~h~s~s-~-~~::~--3bars lOe

THOMPSON
'S Malted Pen and Pencil 1 lb. 44eMllk.__. Set Free .can----.

PEACDES ~lt~~~~_~:__ ------------------.~~-~~-- 43c

RAINBOW ~~~~~~n~~~~~-~~------------~~~·----l2e
MARSHMALLOWS ~~~~~:~t Lb.l5e

GRAPEJUICE welches-------Ot. bottle 37e

MILK ~~w~~ -- 3~:~----23e

PORK AND BEANS 6:~P'8__~_.3 ~:zJ:~--1ge
SOAP ra:nl;y ~ __'__.6 ~~~~---25e

CLOROX g~~dco~i:e:~~_~--------Ot.bottle 1ge
(August 28 and 29, In Ord)

. ,

Ch
Full Cream Lb 25e

eese Wlscoilsln--_----~-.--------------.-7--· •

COFFEE ~~~:t~---~---~-----------------3lbs.· 53e

A Y BREA
' D white or 24 oz. lOe• •. WheaL __ --:-- LoaL---

PEANUT BUTTER ~~~1~~~~1-7~Qt. Jar 25e

SALMON ~f:~~- ~ .2 ~:nO:~ 25e

~

•

With the newer "longish"
Jackets-some as rugged In Un'l
as a coa~hmaJl's topcoat-others
with a daring flare of a tunic.
In smartest Nubs and Fleeees
with collars to button snug
against cold winds.

19.75 to $35

\
\..

J

.-



OWNER

BUll. 377J Res. 177W

FUNERAL PIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Bert M,
Hardenbrook

LAwYER
AUBLE BLOCK
o~m, NEBRASKA

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Cured Without Sur&ery

PILES

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST,

Grand Island • • Nebl"llsu
(1)

RECTAL DISEAES
Fissure, Fistula, U]ce...s,Blood
Tumors, Po)ps~ Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

, GUARANTEED CURE ..
<\ life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for trea.tment
More tha~ thirty years success
~ul practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
rour. particular rectal trouble,
rou are Invltedto write to

• John P• .Misko, Attorney.
NOTICE 01' SIlERU'I"S SALE.
'Notice is hereby given that bY

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleven'th Judicial District
of Nebraska, Within and for Valley
County, Nebraska In an action
wherein Tone Grabowski' an~

Charles Grabowski, executors of
the estate of Kat~ Grabowski, de
ceased, and Tone Grabowski, ad
ministrator of ,the estate of Anton
Grabowski, deceased, 'a,re. Plain
tiffs and Joe 1<,uta is Defendant, I
will on Tuesday, the 8th day of
September, 1936 at 10 in the fore
noon of said day at the West ,Front
door 'of the Court House hi the
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska offer for sale at public auc
tion the follOWing described lands
and tenements, ,to-wit; ,

The East One-half of th~

,South-east Quarter ot section
Thirty-five, Township Twenty, .
'North, Range Six,teen, West of
the 6th P. M., in Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska.

Said sale wllI remain open one
hour.

Given under my hand this .4th
day of August, 1936.

GEORGE So ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,
NebraSka.

Aug. 6-5t.

Phones:

Aug. 20-3t

John P. Misko, Attorney.
Estate of John II. 1I0rnleke],

Deceased. ,
In the County Court of Yalley

, County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, to all per

sons intelested in said est~te, take
notice, that a Petition has been
filed for the appointment ofEveretl
R. Hornickel and Elmer G. Hor
nickel as administrators of said es
tate, which ha.sb~en' set for hear
ing, on September 5, 1936, at 2 0'·
clock P. M. at my o!:fice in Ord, Ne-
braska. "

Dated August 19, 1936.
JOHN L. ANDERiSIDN,

COunty Judge.

C. J, MILLE~, M, D.

ORD HOSPITAL
One Bloc:k. Sout11 9f Poet DUlce

SUTs_rr, Cornultotion

and X-Roy

Phone 41 ~ Old, Nebrl8ka
Ord, Nebruu

Velerinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FEnGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone It

DENTIST

Telephone 15
.2f:-Ra1 Dlagnosl. ,

Office in )(alonlc Temple

F, L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 14

Ge.o.'A. Parkins,
0, D,

OPTOMETR18T

Only omce In the Loup
nUey devoted exclu
liTely to the ear. of

your 8ye••

Otllce In the Balley buUdlnl
, over ~rolb'y'. Hardware.

Pllone 90

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. ·T. Frazier' LeRoy A. Fra.zier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices, - Dignified Services
OrdPhones 193 ant 38

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D. FRANK A BARTA M D
Specialist in " ' •

Obstetrics and Diseases SPECIALIST
01 Children ' Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office in the bacll; rooms of Glasses FJtted
Stat~ Bank building.

Office and Residence Phones 49 Pho~e 85J

The West Half (W%) of Sec- highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
tlon Fourteen (14), Township the amount due on said decree,
Twenty 20), North, Range costs and aooruing costs. :Dated
Fourteen (14), West of the this 5th day of Au~ust, 1936.
Sixth P. M., in Valley County, GEORGE S. ROUND,
Nebraska, 'Sheriff of Va.lley County,

to satisfy the' decree of toreclosure Ne'braska.
rendered herein on t'he 21st day 'of Aug. 6-5t.
July, 1936, together with in-terest, -D-a-lI-S-&-Y-O-ge-l-ta-nz-,-A-tt-o-r';"n-e)-'s-.-
costs and aeeruing COStl. . NOTICE O~ (;LAlliS.

Dated this 11th day of August. THE STATE OIF NEBRASKA,
1936. ss, All creditors of otto Jeffres,

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff deceased, whose estate Is1>eing
of Valley County, Nebraska. probated in the County Court of

Aug. 13-5t Valley Gounty, Nebraska, take. no
tice, that the time Umit fixed for
filing claims against said estate
is September 3, 1~36, and daims
!1led wl! It>e beard by the County
Court at 10 o'c1qck A. M., at the
County Court room, in Ord, Nebr
aska, :December 4, 1935, and aU
claims not filed wllI be forever
barrro. Dated August 6, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) . County Judge.
Aug. 13-3t.

l"HEORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1936.

Had Calendar
The solar· calendar had breD

,-orked out III E~~'(lt hy ,!2.tl B. C.

Cellulose in Planb
One-third of al vegetable matI'

rial consists of ('rlll\lM~,

ORD STEAM
LAUNDRY

We do Wet or Rough Dry
,Family Wash.

.Come In and try- us.

'We caU' for and deUlCr.
Phone Di)OW '

. IYes.
WET WA&1l withcmt stareh

Frlcil

$5.50
7.00
8.20
8.8Q _
'.75.

to.70

Notice

Sho

30x3 CI.
4.40-~1

4,75-19
.5.00-19
5.25-18
5.50-17
Other am.lnproportlon

LO~K! . "

fmtloAi_
PATHfiNDER

The second half of the 1935 real estate taxes wJll
be delinquent Sept. 1st, 1936. The tax shouldbe paid
by sept. 15th, so that we may b~ able to k.eep them
out of the advertised list, which wlll be pUblished,
starting the first week in October. "

The full amount of the 1935 personal taxes are'
now delinquent ad should be paid before Sept. 1st.
The law requires the issuance of distress warrants for
delinquent personal taxes after the first of Septem
ber.

Geo. A. Satterfield•
COUNTY TREASURER

PRICED
AS LOW AS

Over 22 N(illion Sold
-that'showgood if is!
Lei UI Ihow 1111 ••1 U', • hetter tire
than Illest dealer, oller .1 their biPed
peke..

NOW

Auble Motors

Ord Auto Sales Co.

Novel Currew Penalty
Authorities of a Penns~'lvanla

town dose children under fourteen
with castor oli when they find them
on Ihe strel't~ aftl'r II p. 01.

[
..__._---_._--------~

NEWS OJ.ii THE I
NEIGHBORHOOD I
~~.~~••~••~_~_. ~J

Mrs. lIarold S. Grohosky Dies.
Mrs. Harold :So Grohosky, form

erly Miss Dora Wagner, died at
Galveston, Tex., August 19 follow
ing an illness of several days,
death 'being the result of brain
fever.

Mrs. GrohoskY, 29, leaves be
sides her husband, her three-year
old daughter, Mary Kay, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagner
of Bradshaw, six sisters and one
brother.

Mrs. Grohosky was a graduate of
the Sootia highsc1J.ool in 1924 a.nd
following her graduation ta.ught
school for several years and ha.s
many friends in SCotia and nearby
commun1it(es. She was a sister of
Mrs. Wllliam Hansen of Ord, fre
qUe11tly visi'ted her and h~r death
wUl be learned with so,rrorw by a
good many friends.

Royers to Grand Island.
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Royer and

two daughters of Scotia pl'an to
move to Grand Island thi's week
where he w1llbe assOciated with
Drs. McGrath and Woodruff. He
wlll Sipeclalize in children's diseas
es and obstetrics, following com
pletion of a six weeks' course Just
completed in New York.

h d ,. f i Should Yote to Repeal. other ""f~ndants, 'by Oatherl'ne A...----------------------1 ago e droppe a ca",eo ee on Ib "+~ ~

l " WS the !o01 anod a broken bone was The 1935 state legislature., y a Lal'gant, plaJntlff, in the District
BURWELL NE ilie result. While he is off duty l~: maJ,j°lritY'f voibtro kto sU'bNmft Couit ()If Valley County, Nelbraska,

1 k· ,,0 LUe peope 0 Ne ras a on ,ov- who filed he'r petition in said
the ather eng neers Me wor Ing embeiT 2 next, an amendment to t b t J 27 1936..----------------------1 ,over tilIne to ~andl'e his share of 'iliestaite cQll1Stitutlon which will Cour on or a ou une', ,

Red ThO!lll:pson, 'Cowboy who was ilie work the objeet and prayer the reo.! be-
ser10usly injured while 8:lul1dog- . __ . re\peal 1'he section l{lrovdd1ng for lng to foreclose a certain tax sale
glng a steer 00. the first day of . ' the double llabHity ()If stockholders cer'tifieate dated S'eptemiber, 14,
Nebraska's Big RQodeo, is r~over- ACiCordlll.g to CQUlD.1y Iluperlnten- in state ibanks. 1933, ,covering the 1931 tues, and
ing nicely in the Cram !Hospital, dent 'EQ s;tme the followIng tea'Ch- :.rhe legIslature Itook this aetion also the .1932 and 1933 taxes paid
and is sitting up today, Monday. ers are hl,1"OO. to t:8.ch in schools beicause ithey believed the doulble subsequent to &aid certificate, and
He hopes to 00 able ;to leave the of Garfield county.. I, Rulby M. liability requirement was no lon:g- 11:01" the sale of such real estalte to
institution in a few days but does Hall; .2, Ahleen Nebon;3, EBen er necessary fOr ilie protection ()If satl-s,fy the said lien, and other re-
not thilllk he wlH be alble'to do any Meuret; 4, <Dorotby I. Nelson; Ii, depositors in fltaite bainlu! and be- 11 f ed f . h t'ti th t
rodeo work ,1.efore n"'xt v~~r. Th·ey Cryst.al ,Sherman; 6, Ada. Plet.c!he.1"; caus,e 1'1 pIaJced the state banks at . e pray or III t e ,poe Ion; a

'U .... ol~ - I 8 Fr 'the total sum of $201,50, with in-
will take in the Des Moines show 7, ~IrginIa C. em g; ,~.ances a dls:a.dvantage as compared to the terest thereon at the rate of mne
where h's rwife wlll w'ork, and Smith; 9, .Al.'berta Aust1lll, lQ., nUonal banks. 1- t f' J 27

• M '1'" Co nell 11 Eldora Dent Th'" double Iia,bi'll"y r"""uI're- [per ,,00 \p€r annum rom une , Da"ls'" Yo-U"nz, Attonevs.where his horses wlll be used. yr·,,,, r ., " 'v .• ~'" 1936, and costs, is claimed due ,~!)~ .... •

Later they wlll go to the show at 12, ~tty Upton; 13, Ann.a 1M. I1ient ,was adopted into the consU- t!:\e'reon, that an accounting of the Notice of Sherlii"S Sale.
Madison Square Garden, where he Price, 14, ~mma Rou'sek~ . 16, tnt(on at a. time When H~ttle or no amount due thereon, foreclosure, Notice is· here'by given that by
wlll get enough out of t'he use of Naomi Wagner, 17, Julia Fuss, 18, regulation and examination of state writ of assls'tance and general virtue of an order of sale Issued
hIs horses to more than pay for Gala Reed; 19, 'Marian K. Young; banks was possible and Wihen prl- .equitable relief Is 'prayed, as set by the Clerk of the \DIstrict Court
the trip Roo lost another sum- 2(), Mae Meyers; 21, Hazel Bre.ch- 'vate banks were common. forth more fully In the petition; of Valley County, Nebraska, and
mel'S w~rk several YOOlrs ago when blll Johnson; 22, Sarah Abbott; Congre,ss. has r~ealed the that the cou,rt has ordered serv'lce to me directed, upon a decree
he /broke an arm at a rodeo at 23, Luella WlHla.ms; .24, ,:MUdred double llablhty provision as it S;p- by publication; that the defend- rendered therein on September 16,
NOl"tolk, Nebr'., shortly ibefore the A. Gill; 25, Sylvia. FI.mt; 26, 'Ya- pl~es to naMonal banks. The N~- ants are rll(luiroo to answer sadd 1~35, in an llootion pending in said
dat of the !Burwell show. cant; 27, Mabel Mar.s, 28, MUlDe br.a,ska legislature '~elleved this ,petition on or before OctOl1>er 5 court wherein The Conservative

e Nelson; 29, Goldie Nelson; 3(), El- state ~houldtake Similar 'action 1936. ., Savings and Loan Association of
John Snyder, who has lived all vera Bonsall; 31, Audrey Pood; regardmg the state banks, so they Oatherine iA IJargent Pla'intiff Omaha, Nebraska, a corporation,

his life to date in Burwell, sold his 32, Anna Mohr; 33, Edna Mae llubmitted the amendment to the By Davis &' Vogelian~, ' is plaintiff, and Emil A. Skolll, et
d t ti S t Thom,ps'on; 134, Vacancy; 35, Va-voters for their ap,proval in Nov- Her Attorneys a1., are defendants, wherein thehousehold goo s a auc on a : b M Ki 61

urday, and w1l1 move to lAncoln. cancy; ,37, AI' erta c nney j 'ember. tAug 27-41 . said plaintiff re.coveroo a decree
M8Jry T. navis WIld Helen 'Madsen. A nation,al bank requires a. min- . . ---_ offoreclollure in the sum of ~5,-This move was made naces·sary 11 h d ,.

because of his work with the Bu,r- Indistrid 15, 'Burwe t e gra e .imum cap'ftal of $50,000. Many InnIs & VogellJtnz A,ttorneys. 4()3.00, with in-terest thereon at the
lington, whIch is out of Llnlcom tea~hers are as follows: Kinder- Icommunities 'which ,sorely need ·Order l'or And Notice Of Final rate of nine 'per cent per annum
most of the time. H~ wlll be miss· garten, Loretta Meuret; 1st g,rade, ,banking facllities could not sup- Aooount. from September 16, 1935, whiCh
ed here and 'hispl,ace in the com- Maureen Troxell; 2nd grade, Flo- 'port a national bank. It is c~n- In the C~unty Court of Yalley was decreed to be a first lien up-

i 1 flll ida Verley; 3rd .grade, Vera Mc- tended that.if the double lla'blllty / Oounty, Nebraska, on the 'South East Quarter (SE!A.)
munity 'Y1!1I 'be diU ~u t to . Clatchey; 4th grade, Audrey Har~ clause on state 'banks 1S not reo- The State of Nebraska,) of (Section Twen,ty-three (23) and

, wood; 5th grade, Ge'l'trude Banks, pealed such communltles have lss. the Soutl). West Quarter (SW!A.)
Rev. and Mrs. P. J. Thiel, who 6th g.rade, Janet Jenks; 7th grade, little 'chance of getting a ibank. Valley County.) of Section Twenty-four (24), all In

were called to the pastorate of the not filled; 8th grade Gwendolyn In the matt.er of the e..state of Township Tw~nty (20), North,
Congregational chur~h at Stanton BeynOlIl. The too'chers for 'the high William Hefferman, Deceased. • Range Thirteen (13), West of ,the
amd planned to leav~ Burwell som'e school hav~ not all been selected Wh'en You And I . On the 21st day ot August, 1936, Sixth P. M., in Valley County, Ne-
two weeks ago, re~ently received at ,thls wrlitmg. came the Adminis'trator of said braska, and wherein I was direct-
word that by waiting until Se,pt. Were Young estate and renderedanaC:Count as ed to advertise and sell saId real
first they ~ould have a much bet- Chal'll Stores Help suC~. It is ordered that the 17th estate for the payment of said de-
ter house than was: available at ~ M· d f.co t be 19 6 t cree, wi,th interest and costs, now,present. Con,sequentIy th,ey are Cattle Ral'sers aggle ' ,ay o",ep em r, 3, at en

o'clock A, M., in the County Court notice is hereby given that I wlll,
s.taying in. Burwell, ,and will leave Room, in Ord, Nebraska, 'be fixed on Tuesday, ,september 8, 1936, at
for their new cha,rge next MOIIlday, Washington, D. C., July 28- 20 Y"'''rs Ago Tlu's 'V""k. as the time ...nd 'pl'a"'" tor examin- two o'clock P. M., at the WestA 31 t News,naper advertising will play ..~ ,,~ Wll vv h t '0; i

ug. s.: an i~portant "'art i.n 'a far reach- Ja'ck Mathews, who ,with his ing and allowing such account. front door of t e COUI' »'ouse n
"" ,., th d thi t d t k All . t t d' . id Ord, Valley Countv, Nebraska, sellin,g 'program to be employed by ",ro er owne r een un er a - persons 1n eres e 10 saPat and Clem W!ineteer, and . t bli h t· d' bo' t 't . d t t the said real es.tate at public auc-leading fo6d chain org,an'izatlons 109 es llJ s men S III an a UL es a e, are ifequlre 0 appe'ar a

possUbly another man or two plan in a naUonal effort to relieve an Lincoln, was visiting Or4 and the time and plaice so de,signated tion to the highest bldd~r, for
on leaving at once' for the Wist, acut'" situ'ation whl'ch face~ the Burwell frieuds. and show cause, ~fsu:ch exists, cash, to satisfy the amount due on
where they will try'to find a good " 0 d' '.. j b do s part· h i.... C t h ld ..-..... I said decree, costs and accruingcountry's live,stock produc'ers. The' r S WIrIng 0, . ne a, w y sa ",acoun S ou' nVL 'lie a - f
loc,ation and ,get a steady jo'b. The f th ~30 000 l' ht lant j b w"o lamA" costS. Dated this 4th day 0campaign was requested by repre.- 0 e,., Ig po, """ "t:'U.
boys have lived around Burwell sentatllvesof important livestock rejected by the city councll be- It is ordered that no'tice be g'iv- August, 1936. ,
for so long that the streets Iwqn't grou,ps to laid a large !percentage cause of defedive work and the en by publlcation three succ~ssive GEORGE S. ROUND,
l'oOk the same when they are gone. of the s'ix milllon c'attle raisers contradors, Western Electric Co., weeks ,prior to' s'aid date in Ord Sheriff of Valley County,

t'hroughout the country. Farmers were ordered to re-plaice it. Quiz, a Ie-gal weekly newspa!p€r of Nebraska.
This year, ,for the first 'time in land raJIlchers, foricedby ,the Mrs. George P. Emig died at her gene'ral circulation in said county. Aug. 6-5t.

history, Clifforod Clark Post No. drought to rush their ,cattle to the 11'0111e in Taylor 'and was burled in Witness my lhand and seal th'ls _
298 .American Le'gion, of Burwell, h Ord 21st 'd'ay of AU'gust 1936 Da<ls /,l" Yogelt"nz, Attorne'·s.market, combined with the rovy . . ',. ,~.. •
had men signed up ·before the seas'onal shipments from other ,]Jr. Billings and ,Frank Dlugosh JOHN L. tANDERlSE1'~', Notice of Shcriff's Sale.
St'ate convenUoD, which is now seoctions are causing a tempOrary engaged in a fist fight, both '1>eing (iSEAL) County Judge. Notice is hereby given that by
convening: In the past it has oversupply ot beef. , qul'te badly marked uP when it Aug. 27-3t. virtue of an order. of sale issued
beeen the custom here, as welt as C. B. Denman, of Chicago, Pre.- ended. -....;,------------- by the Clerk of the District Court
in other towns, to pay u,p dues sident of the National Ldve Stock Arthur Mensing Iboug,ht a se'c- • Munn & :xorlllani Aitome)·s. of Valley Clunty, Nebraska, and
anywhere from October to May, Marketing Assodation, stated tion of Canada wheat land for ,24 ~otJ<:e for presenut ion of ClaIms. to me directed, upon a decree
which make~s it a long drawn out "The Natioo'al Domestic Beef sale an acre and sold his Valley coun- In the County Court of Valley rendered therein on Novem'ber 4,
aJ'fair for all coo,cerned. This was prompte,d 'by a serious sltua- ty holdin.gs to James Bazant. He County, :Xebraska. 1936 in aq action pending in said
year a two day scouting trJp tion ~onfronUng the beef industry. expected to move to Saskatchewan The State of Nebraska) , Court wheFein the Protective Sav-
around town 'resulted in the sign- b f th early in the ,slpring, ' )ss. Ings and Loan Association, a cor-
ing up of fourteen men for the June slaughter of ee wa,s e Walter Draper went down to VaUey County.) poratlon, is plaintiff, and Joseph
year 1937, which Is more than half hiighest on record," he explained. Grand Island to hear Billy Sunday In the matter of the estate of Barta, and Pearl I. Barta, his wife,
of the tqtal for 1936. ~~~:Ce sP:net

d c~~m~~iCegr~~~~we~ Glen D. Auble and Miss Margar- John H. 'Carson, Deceased. \Vencel Misko and Joseph ptacnlk,
cattle was QIlle of the narrowest on et LtlIian Jones were married. Notice Is hereby given to all are defendants,' wherein the sa~

While a little late in getting in- r'ecord. These factors caused person~ havlug claims and de- plaintiff recovered a decree of
to the contest, Burwell has at last heavy losses to cattle feeders. and 2;') Years Ago TlUs Wetk. mands against John H. Carson, fIoreoclosure in1he sum of '4,725.35
started a Ie-cal contest to deter- 'were a depressing influence on the Seven bhls ranging from $20,000 late of VaUey county, deceased, with interest thereon at the ranite
mine whlch gi<rl will be MIss Bur- ,seasonal market ,prices for fat c'at- to $27,000 for the new Methodk,t that the time .flxedfor Wing of ten per cent per annum fro
well at the contest at the state tIe as ,well as for feeder an'llllals. church were rejected by t·he build- claims and demands against said November 4, 1935, which was de
fair next month. The contest doe£ In an e{!ort to 'stimulate the sale ing committee. . estate is three months from the creed to be a first' lien upon the
not lack for enthusiasm, however, of domestic ,b.eef," Mr. Denman, W: ,S.Mattley had spent $20,000 14th day o,f, :september, 1936. All South half of Lots seven (7) and
as there will beat least two doz- continued "representatives of pro- bUYlOg right-of-way for a power such persoJls are required to pre~eight (8), Block thirty-one (31),
en local beauties in the. contest, du:cers fi~stasked and obtained canal from ne8:r Taylor to ~he &ent their claim and demands with Milford's Addition to Ord, Valley
whl~h will !be held !Sept. 3rd, at the assist/lonNOf food chain stores. Valley county line and was trymg v'ouchers, to the County Judge of Oounty, Nebraska, and wherein I
the Electric theatre under the Subsequently independ.ent me'at to secure a franchise .to furnish said county on or before the 14th was directro to advertise and sell
auslpkes of the Burwell WOq1ens dea.ier~, packers and other agen- electrioc power in. Bur", ell 'but the day of De(;ember, 1936, and claims said real estate for the ,payment
clubs. : 'Cdes join.ed lin the campaign to coundl rejected It unless he ~ut filed wtllw heard by the County of said decree, with interest and

move a seasonal surplus or beef up a bond guaranteeing the iXl""er. Court at 10 o'clock A. 'M., at the costs, now, notice is hereby ,given
Boss L.' B. Fenne-r of the Bur- durin the month of August at T;.S. Thomp,son, 79 years old, Oounty Court room, in said 'Coun- that I wlll, on Tuesday, ;Septem~

well Wranglers club Is at a Grand f 'i !riiCes to ,producers and con- drove a team of mules all the way ty, on the IMh day of December, bel" 8, 11936, at two o'clock P. M.,
Island hospital, ,where he went a r "" " from Tarkio,' Mo., to Ord and was 1936, and all claims 'and demanda at the West front door of the
some Hme ago for observation and ,sume~~entin u on the plan to be visltlng 'his daughters, Mrs. W. H. not filed as above will be foreveiT Oourt House in Ord, Valley Coun
treatment. He has lbeen a!flicted d

CO
ted by gRdail lFood Chain Harrison and ,Mrs. Jeff Williams. 'barred. , ty, Nebraska, sell the sa.idreal

~'ith stomach disorder for some ~t~;es, Hunter C. Phelam of Nor- In the. 8,O's he lived in Vinton Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this estate at pU'bltc auction to the
time, and It is hoped that his trip jt' lk Virg1n!,a 'President of the township. 24th day of August, 1936.
may be bene.flcial to him. ~? d an<l Gro'cery Chain ,Stores of Della Billl~~.s joined a travel': JOlli'l L. IANDERiSEN, •

-- 00. I 1 .. t t d" ing troupe glvmg the play "As (SEAL) County Judge of
D~ Oain of the '8ur~ell light ~er ~a, ~~tiosn:le section, 1 an'd Told In the Hllls" and expectro Valley County, Nebraska.

plant Is still off duty With o~e of ~ l~~l cllatins' operati;g' 'Food to travel with them as muslelan. Aug: 27-3t. ' .-
h;:~ill;;fe~e~t~i;~~a~.~c~a~~t~.~§~;o~m~e~.,~tw~o~w~~e~k~s.l~~rocery~Chain 'Stores of Amer- Muun & :Xorman, .Utorneys.
I ica, Inc.-over 32,OQO retal! chain, Order for and ~otlce of llearlng

food stores promptly res,ponded to Legal Ne~vs Prooote of WlU And Issuan<le of
the catHe raiser's request !or as- .IA1tters Testamentary.
sistance recogniz.ing in their situa- John P. lllsko, Atto~ey. In the County Court of Yalley
tion an unusual opportunity to . County, Nebraska.
€lIDploy the org,anizroforcesof re- In the Counly Court of yalley The State of Nebraska,)
tail food distribution to the joint County, Nebraska. , )ss.
,advantage of producer, distrtbuto,r, ce~::~~e of August J. Petersen, de- V/l.lley Coun,ty. )
and consumer alike. Wholeheart- State of Nebraska,) Whereas, there hlas ·be-an flled In
.edly the chain grocery industry my office. an instrument pur,port-
'joined the movement. For the Valley Oounty. »ss. ing to 'be the last wll1 and testa-
duration ot tihis intensive Produ~- To the Cred'itorsand All Other ment of John Nevrkla, sr., dooeMj~
er-Consumer, eampa'lgn, speich!.l alj- Pe,rsons interested in said 'estate ed, aJld a petition under oath of Ir:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
vertlsingcopy featul"ing1>eef and take notice: That the time limited John Nevrkla, jr" praying to have Ij
be€! products at reasonable pri'ces Cor presentation amd .filing Claims the same admitted to probalte and
wllloo run in thousands of news· a.ga'inet said estate is December for the grant of 'Letters Testa~
papers from one end of the, co~n- 18, 1936; tha't I willsitatthe-Goun- menltary thereon to Ign. l),lima, jI'.
try· to the· other; supplementlllg ty Court room, insai!! CQunty on It is Ordered that the 7th day
this newspaper advertising, un- Dece'l1li1>er 19,.1939 at 10 A. M. to of Seoptemlber, 1936 lat 10 o'clock
usual sale-s ipromotion wlll be '<:on- receive, examine, hear, allow, dis- in the fOf€noon, at :the County
ducted' throughout the ol'ganiza- allow or 3idjudge all claims and Court Room, in the City or Ord,
tions of all these cooperat:ln:g r~ objections duly <filed. said county, 00 appointed as the
taB' chain food store companies Dated ,August 20, 1936., time and pla~e of proving said will
and 's.pecial . dLsplays featuring h N ,and hooring s'ald petition, and ,
heefand beef products wlll ,be JOHN L, A:.'lDEn,sE. , It Is '~'urther Ordered that no-
made. ,mall stores, windows and ' ., County Judge. tice thereof be given all persons
markets. :Such concerted s'ales ef- Aug. 27-3t. interested by ~ubllcation of a copy
fort w11l inevitaply lead to in- Dalis & vogeluuiz, Attorneys. of this Order three weeks 'succes-

\,l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Icreased consumpt'ion of beef." . NOTICE. sively previous to the date of
_--':~---'--'----- ~ ---;-__--'-____ "This. present undertaking of 'To Jay V. 'Hamllton, Mabel Ham- hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legial

t'hefood iudustry is most repre- llton, his wife, Roy H'amUton, weekly newspaper of goeneroa:l cir
,sentative in its S:C<>tpe and Lndudes Grace Hamilton, his wife, G1~nn cu4l.tion in said county.
such prominent live stock organ- Hamllton, also known as Glen Witnesls my hand and seal this
izations as National Live Stock Hamilton,.............. HamHton, 18th day of August, 1936.
and Me,at :Board and 'The .lnst'itute his wife, first and real Jl,ame. un- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
of American Meat Packers. Re- known, Levi Hamllton, the heirs, (:SEAL) Counly Judge.
,tal! ch.ailn. food store operators a~e devisees, legatees, personal repre- Aug. 20-3t. .
particularly enthusLatstlc over the sentatives 'and all othe,rpersons (LanIgan & Lanigan, Attorneys)
cam.paign for" cooperative action, interes(ed in the estate of Ida M. SIIERl"'''''S S,lLE. .
sUICh as Is proposed during .Aug- H milt "~"e A.... ~.,l nam~s .1:.1: .t-

t a on, ......... as=, r".. ""' Notice is he""'by given that b1ust rwlll again demonstrate thl!" known a' d II 0 h' g .v
f un ,n a pers ns aVID virtue of an order of oale iSlued b1whereas arbitrarY regulat'ion 0 1 . . • t t ,- T ~t '"

Or c aimIng any In eres 1!ll 'LI\J s the Clerk of the District Court ofdlstr~bution invariably work hard- 12 13 I' 15 a d 16 !BI~k 10
, ,'t, n., V"- , the Eleventh Judicial District ofshl'p's u""n some ph,a,seo.f .the com- \Voodbllry'Addl"tion to Ord Ne

.oN . 'S , - Nebraska, within an,d for Valle,plete cycle of production, distrlbu- 'braska s'ometiimes known .as Wood-
tion and consumption orderly pro- bu,ry ,Addit'ion to Ord. Nebraska; County, in an action wherein The
"'edure Ithroughout these thre,e d th t t f th S th t Travelers Insurance Company, a
"' ·an . a par 0 ,e ou oos cOt'poration, of Hartford, Connecti-phases of merchandising obta'ins quarter of ·Sec·tl~n 21 Township

h ' ' v, '. cu·t, is pl~intiff., and Nielo C. Ohris-the maximum benefits for all wit 19 ". th.J Ra '. I' W t f th " ~,,,or v.· nge 't, es 0 e tensen and 'Kristina Christensen,evcMsive costs to nO one. 'The re- S' th P ·l.nCI·,nal Me idian o'fte r'"... ~ IX I. i.- r " n' ,,- his wife, Charles E. Goodhand and
tad! ichaip ,food store industry is feNro to as Division JJ in ,sa1d Laura' J. Goodhan.d, his wife, and
~on·fid'ent !that· the results which S t" d 11. d C i g
~ e'C lOn, e~r :ue as ommencn John Doe and Mary Doe, his wife.,wll'l ~e obtained 'by th'is UJ!lited ef- t th N "'thea t f Block

'll a e o. scorner 0 !irs.t, real and true names un.fort '<>t orderly marketing will r~- 16 0 iiI 'To ns'th of Ord Ne... t ' r g na WI" ,- known, lenants in possession, and
present a !orward 'step in efflden braska, runnin.g thence, East ,40 the Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
food distrlbutlon." teet, to the 'East ltne of said Sec- of Lincoln, Nebraska, a corpora

tion. 21, thence South to the Union tion, are defendants.
PacIfic. right-Of-way, thenloo in a I wlll at ten o'clock A M. on the
r.::orthwesterly d'irectl-on, alo?g said 15th day of September, i936', at the
rIght-of-way, to the East hne of West Front Door of, the Court
said Block 16, thence North to House in the City of Ord Valley
point of beginning, all in Valley County, Nebraska, offer fo~ sale III
County, NebraSka, real nameos uni public auction the following de
knolwn. The above named defend- scribed lands and tenements, to-

'ants wlU take notice that they wit: I\:--------------------- ;;!Jhave been sued, together with
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DR. JOHNSTON'S

Health Home
AND SANITARIUM

1109 West Second Street.
Grand Island.

J'

SPONSORS

Fa'med as'Mathematician
Omar KhaY)'am was more famoulf

as a Twelfth-century mathematician
thaD as a tent-maker.

TO\1th of Bullerfliea
The blJttel'tly's sense of touch

Illay be so delicate as. to appreciate
"hanges of air pressul'e when ap·
:lroachlng solId objects. '

For 600 ,ears t"e beer QI pj/$en,in
Bo"emia, "cu. been one 01 Europe',

'. most lamed beers. In Sto~ I?i/$ener
Club t"e genuine Pilsen formula "

; Imd.Experts agret t"at Stort "eu
caug"t the old'WQrrd flatior perfectly.

Clinic Hours 10 to 4

.Satllrday, Atlgust 29

Boquet Hotel,Ord

Free\:'Health Clinic

For the benefit of the people of Ord and of surrounding com- '
munitles we will give one member of each famlly an examination
without charge. These It'REE health examinations Include a
thorough analysis and explanation ot your entire system, given
by Oveda B. Johnston on a most scientific diagnosing Instrument,
We are enabled to find the location and cause of your trouble
without it being necessary for us to ask a sl,I;Jgle question re
garding your condition, or f or you to remove any clothing.
Married women should be accompanied by their husbands so
that both may have a thorough understanding of the examina
tion.

,C. O. L. ~ohnston, D. C., CllnIclan Oleda B. Johnston, TechnIcian

REMEMBER: Free examinations Saturday, August 29.

J.,de Known to Remote Agea
Jade Is referrt'u to In annals ot

remotest antIquity. It scratches
glass, emits sparks when struc\{ by
steel and Is dlffic\llt to hrf'ak.

Mint Old Herb
MInt Is une of ttle oltlest herbs

used In cooking ; It Is mentioned at
least twice In the r\ew Testament, I
both by St. Matthew and St.Luke.

"

.. -'

In the short period of tWrl, weeks the
new Storz Pilsener Club Beer has become
a sales leader all over this part of' the .
west. Its quick popularity has' boomed
Storz sales to the point of setting new,
volume records. Two tliipgs about Storz
Pitsener Club ~eetn to O1ake a great hit
extra fine flavor and popular price.

Storz is proud of this. new beer. It has
that old-world flavor of European Pit
sener. Light iA. color~ light to taste
yet it has plenty of strength and auth9r.
ity. Ston spedal slow ageing process
gives it exceptional smoothness and
richness, ,
,Try Pits~ner Club soon. Sold by

dealers, taverns and restaurants. Buy it
by the case - by the bottle - or try a
cola glass "on tap!' It is a beer that will
make a hit anywhere - any place.

..".
_ 4&

~
nJOdu« of Slog Bre'!fusColllpany, Omaha, QuaUty Bre~ers Since 1876,

'/Distribuied by Ord Artiiicial Ice Co. 'Ph~ne 220J .
.. . . -..... -.. ' '~ - --

BeU.any Lutheran Church.
Student PastJor, Ola.rence Jensen

Sunday SChool at 10: 00. .
Please ndtice the chlliUge In an

noun-eements.
No Divine ,Service Sunday as

your pastor will a~tend the Nebr.
Dlst. Conventlon at Laurel, Netbr.

MethodIst Chu.rch.
Sunday SOhool at ten, morning

worship at 11. ISeveral musical
fe'a.'tures wlll 'be given at the morn-
ing servke. . .

At the evening un~on service,
Mrs. C. J. Mo~tensem will gilve an
address on her experiences abro~d
particularly while lltt the World
Sund,ay School Convention, held
this summer In Oslo, Norway.

There are jus,t Itwo more Sun
d'ays ibefore the ~nual Oonfer
ence whichwiII be held In Grand
Island. Officers lof the churCh ar·e
busy dosing up the work of the
church for the year.

Mear! e. 'SmLth, Minister,

District 48 News

.. For Aug. 28, 29 and 30

Sugar, 10 lbs..: , 55c
Flour, the Best $1.49
Macaroni, 2 lbs 18c'
Corn Flakes, hirge 10c
Hominy,' 3 No.2'

cans ·..25c
Matches, carton, 6

boxes .: " 1'fc
Kraut, 2Y2 cans,

2 for 25c
Crackers, 1st grade,

2 lbs 19c
Jar Lids, doz 17c
Jar Rings, 3 doz 10c
Butternut Coffee, lb, 29c
Fresh Fruit and Vege-

. tables in Season,
'Poultry and. eggs, cash

, or trade.
Open Sundays, 9 to 12

We wili have' basket
peaches this week. CalJ

for our prices,
A full line of new and

used furniture. .

. -Quiz want ads ~et results.

Mr. and Mrs.! :&:,rllnk Wegryzn
and daughter and a few relatives
from 81. Paul were Thursday
visitors at t'he Ed Greenwalt home.

Most everyone from here attend
00 the Burwell rodeo either one
or -two days. ,

'Mr. and Mrs. WaHl' Gizlnskl and
sons Dennis and Eugene· arrived
Wednesday from Ogallala to visit
with the John Iwanski and Joe
Michalski. 'famille's and also to at
tend t'he Bur;yell rodeo.

'M,r. and Mrs. John Iwanski- an,d
chiJdren, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Gl
zinski and boys w~re ,Friday <lin
ner gu~sts at the Joe 'Michalski
home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Micha}.skl,·
Harry arid Ernie were Si;lturday
sU,Ilper, guests at the. Narcz Glzin
Ski. home: The WaIter :Gi~lnski's
were also supper guests. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Iwanski and
children were SUnday evening
visitors at Joe Karly',s home in
Ord.

John Iwanski had the misfor
tune to lose a colt Sunday which
got cut up in wirel!.

Syl Bol'O returnoo to his home
last week. He has been helping
John Knopik cut eoru stalks.

Per-ey Young of Wyoming was 0 dCh I N t
on rth~ s'l.1'eelts Q! ,Arca<llJ.a Monday r nrc 1 0 es
calUng on old Hme friends.
, Mrs. Ora Russell arid Jeane of
Aurora were Monday eventng sup
per ~ue6tsof Mr. and 'Mrs. ¥loyd
Bossen.
, Mrs, WaIter !ShElitlerof Hastings
l,s visl~lng at ,the It'roo WhUman

BUI"Well we,re Sunday dinner home. .
guests of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Harold The irrigation !board members
Mlller. Miss B-etty Horner . who attended a meeltllng alt 'Loup City
has been visiting friends the past Monday evenLng.
week and a guest at the MUleI' Leo Bray is asslsl!.1n,g D0lJ.ald
home ,returnoo to BUI"Well w'lth Murray a,t the 'Sltandard Oil ,fllling
her ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. SpeDicer staUon.
HOT'ller Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Abney and

Ms. Van Ostrand of York, who daughter of Auburn, la" arrived
has 'been a 'guest in the Walter Saturday for a few lIay,s vLsit 'with
Jone,s home the past week return- herparenJts, Mr.amd Mrs. J. W.
ad home Sunday. Wilson. They w1lI leave Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson re- day for a few days v'lsllt llit North
turned Tuesday from a two weeks Loup and fr,om there to Auburn.
visit with their daughter and fam- Mrs. Jim Hagood a.dcQIllpaniOO
Ily at Polk and 'Ml's. Anderson's her ,brother and. family of San
sister and !family at Palmer. Diego, Calif" to LaIJ,lar, Ia., where

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ell Snyder and they will visit their paren:ts, Mr.
family of iSocotlsbluff, were visiting and Mrs. Ed Williams.
relatives In Arcadia from Friday Russell Curry of Litchfield
tlll Sunday. viBiilted his aunta,nd h'usband, Mol'.

Re'bekah lod'ge convened in the an:d Mrs. John Ha~ood Saturday.
I. 0, O. \1<'. 'hall Wednesday even- T,heso~tball tournament s,tarted
iIllg. There were no hostesses or Tuesday night of last week and Chrlstum Science SenIces.
refreshments. contlnuoo each riighlt during the "ChrIst Jesus" 1s the subject of

The Misses ALberta and Ada week. The games were IntereSJt- the lesson-sermon lin all ChrLst,ian
Russell entertained Sunday dinner tng and well attended. Science chul'ches for ,Sunday,
guests, Mr. and M,rs. Du·ane Rus- The free chau'tauqua whkh w1lI August 30.
sell, and Mrs. Ora Russell and be given in Ar'l::adla 'September 1, The Golden Text I,s fr'om John
little daughter Gene of Aurora. 2 and 3 is progressing 'l!ine 'under 3: 17: "God senl not his son into

Don Round went to Ord Monday chairm'an Ray WateI1bury and the the world to condemn the w,orld;
morning 'where he has charge of program commilttee. but that the world through him
the swiI),e during the fall'. The farmers are busy filling the might be saved,"

CarrolI Lutz was a Broken Bow trench 'siIoo. ISome have ,them A passage from the Bible in the
visitor Saturday whe;re he attend- filled, oithers are enlarging' their Ilesson-sermon Is from John 1:18:
ed the cattle sal~. d!itch amd several fa l'mers are "No man hat'hseen God at any

Mr. and Mrs. ;Win Mc'~lc'hael 'wo'rklngtogether and fllling each time; the only begotten Son, 'which
and three da,ughters attended the a1thers sriIos. is Ln the hosom of the 1<'ather, he
95th birthllay of his grandmothe,r, 'Mrs. N. ,A. Lewin,Mrs. Leonard ha'th declared him."
Mrs. Mary Doubry at Kearney last Crist, Louise ElUott and Elizabeth A correlative passage ,from the
Sun.d!ay which was at her daugh- LeJwln were in Grand Island laSJt Ohristian Science textbook, "Scl
tel'S home, Mrs. Jack Cameron. Thursday to ,hear L1lJndon. ence and Health 'with Key to the
Mrs. Dubry, lived in Ar'cadla sev- N. A. Lewin returned Saturday Scriptures" 'by Mary Baker Eddy,
eral years ago. She ha-s perfect fro;m a weeks,'trLp through Mon- reads: "Chrls't Is the true Idea
hearing and ha's her own tooth. tana on business. vo}cing good, the divine message
Mr. Win McMichael baked a huge Belva White who has ,been stay- from God to men speaking to the
birthd,ay cake for the occasion. Ing wiJth her sister in Hastings for human consciousness ...• Jesus
Not alI grandsons are so handy. some Hme returnoo home Sunday. demomstrated Christ; he proved

Mr. and Mrs. otto Rettenmayer Virgil IBurmood and Charloltte that ChrIst Is 'the divine idea of
retumed from Lincoln where they Gruen of Woodriver, visited Goo. God-the Holy Ghost,o. Oomfort
were gues'ts of Mr. and 1\lrs. Earl White and daughters Sunday, Mrs, er, revealing the divine Principle,
Obendorff. Their daughter, Miss Will BurmoOO who has been v'tslt- Love, and le1lJding ,jnto all truth."
Mary Jane returned home with ing a,t the George White home re- (page 332.)·
them from Lincoln where she has turnoo home Sunday wiJth her son ----'-------
been attending ,summer g'ohool. Virgil Burmood. Use Quiz Clallslfied Ads. They

'Mr. and Mrs. George Parker re- Mr. 'and Mrs. Arthur White and Get Results. "I'''''''#I''#I'''#I''#I#'#I__#l__Jlq-''r-#4'''''''''r-#4'''''''''r-#4..,.",.,.~d
~rned ~me ~~~. Pa~, M~n" cWld~n were Sunday dtnnerl-------~--~-----~---~·-~-~~---------------~
where they 's:pent 10 days with Dr. guests at the Goorge WhHe home.
Charles C. Smith and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbe'rlt Gaylord
, Mr. and Mrs.Froo Pitus of Lex- and two 'children of Medioine Bow
ing:ton visited Fred White and arrlve,d Sunday at the home of her
daugMers 'Thursday evening. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck.

Mrs. B'ryison and daughter Fe,rn Robert Ward of San Diego, cal.
returned Monday from ,~edden, ~s visiting all: ,the home of Mr. and
Kas" whee they vlsLted '~r. and Mrs. Harold Weddel.
Mrs. iL. W.F1ritts and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel left
Mrs. Bryson reports ,they saw several days ago for Rochester
where 1h'e government is ,putting where Mrs. Marvel is taking fadal
In a dam ,which :will ,cover 400 treatments. They vlsl,too Mr.
acre-s of land and 'a dep1th' of 75 Marvels mother In Wisconsin
feet. They have been wo,rking on while at Rochester.
It one yea,rand It will he filled by
rains. This will be called Shaw
nee ,Lake 'and is about four mile,s
from Topeka, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. George has
as their gueS11s Mrs. George ,SOO
e,rquest and little daugMer of
Chappel, Mrs. Ray Na,pp and chlld
roo of Sidney and Mrs. Kenneth
It'rickey and h~by of Sidney.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George en
joyed a family reunion with, ,all
their chlld'ren home. .

Mrs. Ora Russell and daughter
Jean we.re Monday dinner guc<slts
at Mr. and M~·s. Walter May.

Paul Eas'te'rbrook was In Lin
coln Salturday 'and 'purchased a
motorcycle. He returned home
Sunday. \

Bettie Mae Atkin,S who has 'been
visiting her g,randpareIlJts, Mr.ahd
M'rs. Brady Masters and a1ther re
Illitives the past two weeks return
ed home the ,.fjrst of ,th~ week.

Donald. Murray 'took over the
mallageinen't of the Standard Oil
filling ,staiUon' which the Ward
boys have been oper~Ung.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward of
Center pas~ed 'through Arc1lJdla
Sund,ay on thek way to Loveland
to vi·sit Mr. Ward's parenlts, Mr,
and Mrs. Jud Ward. Preston and
J.e. Ward a,ccompanled ,them.

While enraute to Loveland Mr.
Ward run into a ~ow ,damaging
his 'car -eonsl-derable and killing
the cow. Fortuna,tely none 'or ,the
family 'We,re seriously injured.

P,res'ton 'IBill" Ward wlll man
age a grocery store at cen~er
which Clayton Ward purchased,

Doris Valet spent most of the
week In Ord as guest of MHdroo
Eas'l€'rbrook and attended the fall'.

Kersle lSaw}'er returned to Ar
cadia Thursday. He has had em
ploymen,t, in Nampa, Ida., the ,past
year. He will attend Arcadia high
school the coming year.
. Ve'rnle Toops and Leland Eyaills

were Grand Islan'd business visit
ors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weddel and
daughte,r Jean o,f 'Carlton s:pent
~rom Wednesday till 'Friday at the
D. O. Ha'wley home. Mr. Weddel
Isa s'on of :~I's. Halwley. Marjory
Weddel who has spent the past
two weeks with her gr:andmother
returned hQme wilthherr parents
FridaY·

Mrs. D. ,0. Hawley accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Warry Weddel as far
as Grand Island Friday where
s,he spEmt Ithe night with Mrs. Eva
Taylor and returned to Arcadia
Sa~urday on ,the bus.

The <:;ongregaiHonal aid mel in
the church 'basement 'Thursday
with Mrs. Lester Bly a;ld ~lre. Ray
Pester as hostesses. Those pre
sent alt ~he birthday taible were
Mrs. D. O. Hawley and Mrs. Or
land Larkin as guest.

Alvin Woody of CQlumbus was
a week eud vlsit!;>r' in ~rc!lidla.

Miss Ireone Downing waS a busl
nessvlsiltor at Ainsworth and
Long Pine Thursday. She was ac
companied ,by' her mother', Mrs. C.
H. DOwning.

Mrs. Simon Stone and daughter
of pasQoe, Wash.,. is visiting at
the Fred Stone home. Her hus
ban'd Is a rallroad dEllt~'tIve amd a
brothe,r of iilred ,S;tone. Mrs. iS'tone
has Ibeen visiting relatives in Chi
cago and Is on her way home.

.. .. .........

famllY,John Routh in a Iogging
and saw mlIl Icamp. Some time
Wa.03 spent aJt Lake Coeur D Alene
with a. nle1ce, Mr. aJUd Mrs. V. M.
Coon,s. This was a ibeautiful lake
with the mountains In the !back
ground. Mr. and Mrs. Routh had
a wondef'ful tr,ip an'd visit; very
remarkable for their age which is
75 years young.

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. C. Thompson
are again. Iocated in Arcadia ready
for school activities.

Miss Ellen 'Fisher of Comstock
has the position left Vllicant In the
,school by Miss Elizabeth.Haywood
and has charge of the Latin class.

M~. and Mrs. Mark Murray were
Sunday guest.s O'! Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Mal'Chlk of Broken Bow,

Sunda.y dinner guests at the
hom~of Mrs. Edith Bossen were,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Grant Cruikshank
and daughter Helenl Mr. H. iF.
Rhodes, Mr. and Mr,s. Floyd Bos
sen and twochiIdren and Mrs.
Clara Easte,rbrook.

Henry Cremeen lost a nlule
Wednesday morning which was
struck ,by lightning during the
storm.

Musa Benson was ia iSaturday
nlg'ht guest. of Doris Oremeen. '

Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Cremeen
i and bmily pfcnkked in Oak grove
'Sunday In honor of her sister and
husband, Mol'. and Mrs. M. Fretz
of South Dakota who hav~' boon
visiting relatives the p.ast two
week's. ,

'Mrs. Georgia iStanley, daughter
Louise, and Max Wedd'el returned
Saturday morning fwm Ka~sas
Oity, whe,re they have ,be~n visit-
ing for some time. !

Mr. ,and Mrs. N. ·P. Nielsen, Mrs.
Ohristillle O'Connor and daughter
AHce were :Sun'day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Sorensen.
Mesdam~s Ray Clark, N. P. Niel

sen, Chrlsotlne O'Connor spent Fri
day with Mrs. Mary May !lJt Rock
ville.

All the stores and places of !busl
lless were dosed lltt 12: 00 o'clock
noon in Arcadia Wednesd,ay in
order that the .busines's men and
community might join Lou.p C!oty
in CelebraUng the good news of
the Loupproject which has been
allowed. The Arcadian was
printe'd Tuesday evening allo'wiqg
readers the benefit of the news
Wednesday morhl'llgand to g,ive
the loc,al staff the 'benefit of at
tending the celebration in Loup
City Wednesday afternoona'nd
evening.

~I,rs. Lillie Bly, Mrs. Fred Whiot
man and 'Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead
were Grand Island vlsltorsl<'rIod,ay.

Mrs. Esper McClary, ,Mrs. Lillie
DIy and Mayna,I'd McClary, left
Sund,ay fo'r 'Davenport, la" where
Maynal'd has a position ~n Kresges
store and sta_rts work Wednesqay
morning.

.Arcadia re,celved in three s'how
ers, commencing Tuesday a:bout
midnight, 1.31, .02 and .35 inches.

Ora Russell aJlld. littl~ daughter
'of Aurora came Woonesday for a
Iweek's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Cruik.shank and
other relatives.

Fred Russell and daughter Win
nlfred accompanied Mrs. Ora Rus-

'sell home Wednesday. Mr. Hus
sell visited In Aurora and at 'the
Grant Goddard home in Lincoln.
:'vIr. Goddard fs well known in Ar
cadia, having heen in the hard~
ware Ibuslnes& for several years.

Hunter Jones c,ame 'Saturday for
:'vII'S. Jones ,who has been visiting
the past week with her parents,
Mr. and M,rs.L. P. 'Fenster. They
returned home. to Fuperton Sun-
day evening. ' .

Mr. and~rs. Marloo.Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. HU'l1te,r Jones were
Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Huss~ll Jones,

,Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Olsen and
Mr. and Mol'S. Harry McMI'Chael
were SundaY dinner gilests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Braden ·celebraUng
the birthday of Archie BraMn. ,

Mr. and Mr,s, Glenn Dr;ike visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl ,Drake 'Sunday.
Mr.~nd Mrs. Allen Jones, and

:\11'. and Mrs. Hus'sell Jones wer~

I
Sunday eveningsuI!per guests Of.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Jones.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Spen,cer Horner of

Week
Preparing toServe You During

Fair

Pecenka& Son
MEAT MARKET

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

The week of the Valley County Fair is
a busy week for,everyone.

Women who want to attend the races
and seethe exhibits don't have time to plan
and prepare meals that take long to cook,
Then, too" ~air Week i§ a time 9f family
gatherings, picn~cs, and other functions.

To assist you during Fair Week 'we are
planning to have a larger assortment than
usual of cooked, ready-to-serve meats.
cheese, etc., as well as fine selections of
fresh and smoked meats.' .

Make this market your headquarters
for meats, fair week and every week in the
year,.

• ) ," ",~.: .'. . I '.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz ,EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

i
Freight tr~9 nowadays
act like express specials.
New freight schedules are
sofast. I sometimeswonder
ifcverythinghastobedeliv
ered day before yesterday.

•¥any of our passenger trains
are running faster schedules,
too, Well, pne thing is sure. We
make faster ~s, but the first
railroad commandment is still
..Safety First," That's one rule
they won't change. ,

•Western railroads and al-
lied industries provided
jobs lor 750.000 workers
last year. Some of them
live in our town. Good
neighbors.

•Passenger fares are now the
lowest in history with substan
tial reductions on round trips,
And no more surcharge for nd-
ing in sleeping cars. .· '~his new Free pick·up-a.I}d-de-
livery of less than carload
freight- I heard some travel
ing salesmen' talking about it
on the train yesterday. They
said it saves shippers a lot of
money and centers all respon
sibility on the railroad. The
railroad picks up the freight at
shipper's door and delivers to
receiver's door. Of course. local
delivery men get the haul from
door-to-car and car-to-door at ;
both ends. The railroad handles
the whole transaction. .. ..· ,When railroads are busy,
I notice towns along the
railrQ.ad are prosperous. '
The 'fnerchants put mote
ads in the newspapers. : .

, ., .. .,

Weareproudofrailroadachieve
ments, appreciate the public's
good will and increased patron-

:::;.~;:;;;Z.

... , ~_.

WESTERN
RAILROADS

, Glld THE PULLMAN COMPANY

Mr. an'd Mr.a. CasJJ. Routh, "Uncle
C'ash and Aunt Minnl~" returned
Friday from a 12 weeks visit west.
They spent three weeks in Port~

land, Ore., ,with 'Mr. Routh'sbro
ther amd wiJ'e, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Routh. 'From there the four of
them spent two weeks at Man
hattan :Beach in sight of the Paci
fic Ocean which Aunt Minnie says
'Was marvelous and WONS cannot
e~press the beauty and grailldeur
of the ocean. Large 'boats and
fishing rlllftswere in sight dally.
'They were In Portland during the
lWse Festival and had the plea
sure of seeing the beautiful flow
ers and 'Wonderful amd marvelO1is
floats, which were 'beyond words
,and des'criptlon. From Porotland
they visited Clarkston, Wash" with
Mrs. Routh's sIster and family,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Quigley.
!Around Clarkston people OWll five
and ten acre tracts of truit and
nowers. While at Clarkston there
was an earl!h quake which to them
was a very uncomfortable exper
ience. They vis,iteda 'brother and

j
"



RADIOS
15 used rados, 32 volt, 6
volt, 110 volt. Ne.w ra
dios, several different
makes. -
We carry wringer rolls
for all makes and sizes
of wa s h i n g machine
wringers. Priced very
reasonable.B r i n g in
your old roll for duplica-
tion. .

1,936 Ford Sedan.
1934 Chevrolet Coach.
1931 Chevrolet coupe:
1930 Ford Coupe.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 Plymouth Coupe
1928 Essex Sedan.
1928 Essex Coach.
1928 Pontiac Coach.
1928 Pontiac Sedan,
1928 Whippet Sedan._
Ford T Sedan.
G. M. C. Truck.
Model A 29 Truck.
Model T .Truck,
4-wheel traller.

Used
C·ars

N()LL
Seed Co. Ord

Feeds
Noll's Laying Mash

$2.,35
This is the c;:heapest feed
you can bUy for your
poultry.

Crete Hog Feed
$47.00 per' ton:

This is a complete Hog
Feed and test~ prove
that you ca make a nice
profit feeding it to ten
cents hogs.
: Victor Steer. Feed

$38.00 per ton
This makes ;l. very pro-.
fitable feed to feed with
corn at the price it is at
present. -

CAR BRAN AND
SHORTS

We have just unloaded 
a carload of bran and
shorts and if you are in'
need of feed come in
and get prices. Also let
us quote you on truck
loads or ton lots deliv
ered to your farm.

HAY}<'OR SALE-250 tons Pl'airi~
Hay; ,50 tons .of str,aw witb
feeding privilege. 'Fall pasture,·
,good building, plenty lWater and
.groves. Possession Octo'be'r 1st
to 'March 1st. P,rlced night. 7
miles nOJ:t'hwest Ericson. See
Elmer Green or' Axel Lindhart
sen, Ericson, Nebraska. 22-lt

AUBLE
MOTORS

CORN

COAL

We have a supply of good 3 yellow corn.
Oats-We have some good oats.

•
Phone 2.5.

Carload Pinnacle Lump Coal on track soon.
Plan your orders now.

Farmers, Elevatort -" ",
Phone 95

Weekes
Seed Co~

We are also bU1Ing Seed
. and Popcorn,

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J - Ord

Bran, per 100 lb. bag... , .. , .. , . , , .$1.50
Shorts, per ton ... , , , , . , . , , , .', , , ,$36.00

We Sell

Conkt!Ys
Feeds

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We do custom grinding
.and trucking of all

kinds.

. {

We are in the market at
all times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

We have just Wlloaded
a carload of flour and
feed and we have'made
a Special Price on Peer
less Flour. Pee r I e s s
Flour is the, highest
grade flour artd we will
guarantee that you will
be pleased with it. $1.70
per bag and $1.65 in five
or ten bag lots.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

""",---"""-""",,,

FOR SAiLE---Cucumbers, $1.00 per
bushel. Phone 3740 or se~ Mrs.
Emil A. Skolil. 21;-2t

COMPLETE line of glass for
house or car at 'Sorense'n' Drug
store. 22-tr

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO~ of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwelUngs. $7 per
$1,000.' P. J.Melia, 'director and
adjuster; Erneat S. Coats, local
agent, Or~, Nebr. 12-tt

FURNITURE ~T PRIViATE SALE
-As I am leaving Ord I w.Ll1 ()!~
fer at a private sale during the
comhig week a complete outfit

. of household furniture including
writing desk, dinIng set, ,bed
room suite, 'piano, livi'ng room
suite,end tables, good washing
mal:'hine and many other 'ar
tides. Mil'lard D. Be'll. 22-lt

Changed to

Arcadia Sale
Pavilion

Il~aI Estate

Miscellaneous

Chickens, Eggs

Dwain Williams, Auct.

M0ndayS I~~;:;;;;"""';;;;;-"'''''-;;;;;;---:;;;;;''--;;;;B-'
How To Fight

WornlS in Poultry
Let us tell jou how to con
trol and avoid worms in your
chickens, and uplain the
right kind of Dr. Salsbury's
Worming preparations to use.
As advertised in Nebraska

Farmer

Arcadia

Auction

Sales

Beginning next Mon
day, Aug. 3.1, our regu
lar weekly sales will be
held EVERY MONDAY.
For ~ur fir~t Monday
sale we will have a good
run of mUch cows and
other classes of livestock
and other articles. Con
pign to these sales. . At
tend them every week. '

'Farnl Equipment

BOU1..l'!'RY ,WORM Capsules, pow
der and lIquid~ at Sorensen
Drug store. 22-tf.

SUI'nS--:made to measure, $21.50.
Vala's Quality Dry' Cleaning.
Valeterla Form . 'Fit Pressing.
Custom Tailoring. 4th door
west of Milford's corner. 18-tf

FOR SALE-<Apples, Wealthies,
large Wolf RivelI's and others.
Trees sprayed. PriCe, 50,c per
bu. and up. John Penas, 'Bur
well. 22-lt

WE CARD WOOL batts, recard
old batts, spin yard and card
batts, from wool rags. Local
part time a~enta' wanted, Fer
~us Falls Woolen Mllls, Fergus
Ji'alls, Minn. S-U

PRICED TO :S·E'LL-Just received
a. loot of <;:lothing, 'sltght'ly used.
Now is. the otime to buy winoter
~oats at cut ,prlces. 'Thorvald
Sorensen. 22-lt

INSURE-with 'State Farm Mutual,
a better polley .for less money.
Chas. Faudt, 'agent, No. !Loup.

, . 21-61

FOR SALE-Hay, Rosen, Seed Rye
$1 per !bu. at farm. Phone 2404.
Asimus Bros. 22-lt

FORSALE-Nke White .Rock frielS
all dressed at 50c. Mrs. S. W.
Roe. 21-2t

{<'OR SALE-A big fern, Mr,s. N.
J, Petersen. " 22-2ot.

FOR iSALE-Cucumbers. Phone1--------.;...-....---I
133~. Mrs. Stan}.ey Gross. 21-2t

CAR nOOR and win,dshieldglaslS
at Sorensen Drug S.tore. 22-tf

!<'OR SALE-Potatoes and toma
toes. Call ,Albert Dahlin, ord,
or Harold Dahlin, .Elyria. 21-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tf

WANTED-To trade 160 aires of
good western Nebraska wheat
land for Valley cou,nty ~rm or
land. If interested wri't~ Box
1314, Alliance, Ne'braska . 22-2t

'!<1OR SALE OR TRA:D~Many
farms', ranches, filling stations,
garage,s, hotels. What have
you? Roy Pettljohn, Arapahoe,
Nebr. . 22-1t

l"R,I'ESFOR SAlLE-10:cper lb.
'Mrs. S. I. Willard, Phone 0332.

22-2t

WA!NT'E'D--Qne or two school
ehijdten 'to ',room p,ti:d board.
Mrs', ~ate SeYc~nker. :; _ ' .21-2;t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoatgj
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-il

Wanted

Livestock

Are now ready for the fall planting.
Phone or call for literature and particulars.

THE NEW 1937

ARTIC·HOKE
CONTRACTS

AUBLt MOTORS

f:IASSIFIEI>
~I§I~

Rentals

Deny Old Belief
There Is a common belief that

bats carry bedbugs and other pests
into houses, blit entomologists state
that these are of species different to
those that attack human beings and
human dwellings. •

.',
DisguIse ,t:umber Shipment

In ord..er to ,~vol!l the. new, higher
tariff on lumper ,imported into th~

United States, J' freight carload o!
lumber from Canada was disguised
-unsuccessf~ny-as a load of pota·
toesaud turnips,

FOR RENT-Light 1\;ousiekeeping
rooms, one block ea,st of Catho
lic church. Joe Samla. 21·2t

lUGH SCHOOL GIRLS BoYs see
-Mrs. Ralph Haas for Board and
Room, 3'rd hous~ north of the
creamery, phone 224. 22-20t

Lost and ~"ound

STRAYED-\From my pasture, a
light red cow. 'William J. Beran.

, 22-2t

STRAYE1D 'SHOATS-At .my pla.ce ,
Owner ,may have them 'by ,paying
feed and this add. Ign Krason.

, 22-20t

l'''OR SALE-White purebred DurOC
boan and gilts. 10c per lb.
Asimus Bros. Phone 2404. 22-lt

FOR SALE-PoUed Hereford bulls. '
R. E. Peota. U-tf

-MLss Mae Baird, former teach
er in the Ord s'chools, was an Ord
visi,tor Tuesday.

-A guest in the A. C. Waterman
home Is 'Mr,s. WaterlIllan's f'ather,
H. n. Peavy.

-Mr. and MTS. J. V. Turrentine,
of Valley, N!l'b.r., w~re callers last
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
MI's. Edward Kokes. "

.,-lMrs. J. C. Poppe and doaug,hte'l'
Eleanore of Tekamah were visitors
Tuesday at ,the Edward Kokes
home.

-RoderLck MoueI' of Omaha ar
rived InOrd Tuesday and 1S spend
ing a few d,ays In the home of an
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Mouer.

-MIs,s Iris Colby of Scotia a'l'
rived in Ord ,Sunday evening and
is' spen~ing this week with her
sis,ter and huslband, Mr. and Mrs.
Don 'Lashmett 'While attending the
fall'.

The Christl-an lAid Society wll1
hold their regular business meet
ing and kensington Wednesday;
September 2, at the ~hur'ch.· Miss
May 'McCunewlll be hos,tess.

-Tonsillectomies were Perform
ed the past week at HiH~re-st San
itarium On Raynlond Rice, \Alice
Baum, Miss' Emma Rassett and
Charles and Gary Kokes, chlldre,n
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Koke<S.

---'Dr. and Mrs. ll. N. No~rls and
family 'left this Inorning for Red
!<'eathersLake, Colo., where they
are joining the B. D. Norris fam
ily of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. NorrLs ,tospen,d a week's vaca
tion.

-Frank Andersen is in Ord
from the University of N~braska,

'where he has been for the pas't
month while takip.g a business
course. Mr. Andersen has part
time employment in Gold's depar,t
ment store. He wlll return to
Lincoln following the race's.

---'Mrs. Bess Mouer of Sacramen
to, Galif., who had heen vis,iting In
the J. E. Mouer home wa,s called
to York Sunday by' 'the death O'f
a friend. Mr. and Mrs, Don Lash
inett drove her do'wn 'in the Mouer
car.

-~lr. and, Mrs. James Wachtrle
and family rehirned last Thursday
from a' two.w~ks' trip to IdahO
'where they' vl§ited th.e George
Wacht'rle, Charles Dana and John
Dana ianillies. 'On th.eir,trip they
'stopped at Lava Hot s<pr.ings, Ida"
AlInedcan Falls and other interes,t
ing points. ,They visited Shoshone
falls, the Sl,loshone ice cave, bal
ance rock and magl,c dam In Ida
ho. Enroute home they drove by
way of 'Salt Lake City where they
'visited the Morman Temple and
museum. T.h.eY. had a verY enjoy
able visit, the! re<I~rt~

r----~----~.---------~.!-~. -~ • t ~~ I

1 LOCAL NEWS ~ --Il------------- J

I
WiA...~TED-To buy second hand.

wheel chair in good shape.
Frank Jarusek. l1-2t

MEN WAN1'ED .for nearby R~w-

leigh Routes. Write today. Raw
leigh's Dept. NBH-255-SB, Free
port, Ill. 20-3t

WANTED-Old horses for tank-
age. George Greenwalt. 20-tt
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Platinum' Used ' I

Platlnunl ls used in the spitler
ets through which rayon is forced
to create the tiny' filaments that are
spun in threa(ls. 1\,;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;__;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)

Founded in 826 B. C. .
Carthage, founded in tl::!G B. e.,

burned in 146 B. C., rebuilt in 19 B
C., was destro)'ed bf the Snract'nli'
governor of l<~~spt in 6llS A. 1;,).

Knew DestinatIon
Henson why the Ih,\'llllltlon of

17i6 was a SUCCfSS was hl'cnllsP th~
Itevolutionists knew what tht')· were
going to do. Generally. they IInn't.

Drake's Stick in Museum
London's United ~ervlces llluseUlll

contains the walking stick and snulT
twx of Sir J.l'rancis Drake. Oliver
Cromwell's sword and the bugle that
sounded the charge of the Light
Brigade.

Gat Beah Bullet
Spark photography has proved to ir~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I

balllstic experts thn t when a gun Is
fired the gas leaks past the bullet
'md emerges from the mllzzle beforf
t he bullet ftself.

• Food (or the Soul
The Arabs put into Mahomet's

lips the ~aying: "If a man fluds
himself with bread ~in both hands
~e should exchange one loaf for
some flowers of the narcissus, since
the loaf feeds. the body, in<jeed, bilt
the f10werafeed the soul,"

,'.'.

,.,',

,i o. ~

... ',', f ~ " ..

Carl G.iunkemever, Auct.
.... ',',!.'.
\ l ~ ,

l:\~~~illi\\\'\;/."l/'
~ . //-.:,:

-'"
,',' '\\\

H\>"ywood Weather
The atnio~phere is so clear In' HoI·

lywood that inotlon pictures may be
taken Oll about 350 dnys of the yellr,
whllt: the topography and flora af,'
'ord most vllrle<l locations.

IIYours For T,~~",A,~\ki,~gll
With George Raft and Delores Costello.

l "\~'\:""o."\~ "'"
Comedy-How to 'f:t:a1J1 ~ Do~.

. : : "~c.\,

'rhursday, :Friday and Saturday
Septenlber 3,4, 5; .
f>OU~LE FEA:rVRE . "

ISUTTERS' GOLDJ

With Edward Arnold, Lee. 'l'raey, Binnie Barnes
and Katherine Alexander. '

BURWE~L

AUCTION CO-
Sale every Friday
_.Attend our Sales

at the' Sqle Ring in. Ord
SALE STARTS P.ROMPTLr"At' l;odo'cLOCK

Saturday, Augu~t 29
.There will be more cattle ~~n~.i,gneq for this sale.

Including some good milk cow's and stock cows...
We will have the usual.high·ru~·of hogs, fat

hogs, stock pigs and feedeJ,' pigs. And remember
those boys that pay the price you waht and even
more wi.l1 be here again.

, , .

__________,~-\",.l'.~,-·,'.·;!'~:\.i;;' ,

f(}tliesday altd
.Wednesday

.. "Sept. 1, 2
. ' , . !.

" ~liort~~'Hil1-B~lly
. Love" and
~'~1'l!-~ seei~g E~e';.

Auction
Friday,Aug.2~

Burwell, :.~

~GOLr
. . \'ij..\. ·//i,',

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
August 27,28,'29

····DOUBLE FEATURE' "
..c·,,":,.,'.'It Had to

,: .. Happen
wit,h,. George. Rart and

: ~Qsalhid Russell
/ ~~t~ ~,> .. .

SHORT-"Easy Pic1(tfl,'s".
., } ,,\ '.. .

----------~--;...:......;.---'-----,----'-

Sunday and ' . , ,,' """
Monday

Aug, 30, 31
Short-A Musical

Review.

. We will have a. big run
of cattle consisting of
fat sows, several ~i1k

cows, yearlng steers and
a large assortment .of
light cattle and steers.

A large consignment
of pgs and hogs includ
ing 50 head of 130 pound
shoats, some thin sows,
fine hogs and plenty of
feeder pigs. '

'Ora'LivestockMarket,; .. ~ . . , . .

Herman' Grunkemeyer, Mgr.

4H Club Exhibits
BestIn History

, "Neverbetfore in the hLstory of
the Ol'df,ai,r have .so many 4-H
club products of such fine quality
been u'pon exhibit" remarkoo many
Ord -people upon ·v~si.ung the 4-H
club booth. The 'building in which
cluhs 'had exhi'bits failed to' ac
commodate alii the entries and a
s,mall ten,t on ,the south side of
the grounds housed a ,nUlm'ber of
fine examples ofereati've work.

Sewing, girl's room exhihits,
cooking and canning, clothing and
picture making were only a few of
the many products awaiting the
in,tereS/ted onlooker~ 'Mis's Grace
Lee, county !project leader, wa.s in
charge of the display.

This year' girls who have achiev
edoutstandingresults in their
work wlll be re,warded. by a tdp to
the ll,taA:e fair to enter the state
4~1l clu.b work. AH expenses wUl
be paid and with this a.s an !oncell
tive, girls accomplished finer aud
better results.

Miss Dorothy Dun,cao,sen of Ar
cadia is Valley 'county's entrant
in the style 'show and wlll wear a
school dress made a.s a club under
taking. Tuesday aftelI'noon eleven
girl's room dubs gave demon,stra
tions and from thisgrou'p, Misses
Virginia navis and Marilyu Da;!e
of the Ritzy Room club of Ord wlll
be representatives lilt the ,state
meet.

A foods demonSitra.tlon 'team com
posedof Audrey Koll and Luetta
Kuehl placed first in this endeavor
but will not enter the stalte affair
sin.ce they do not meet the 12-year
-oId age requiremenit. Because
the division was not thought to be
ofsta,te faIr calibre, Eleanore
Wolf and Eloise Norris, winner,s in
the clothing demonshatlon, wlU
not compete in the 13.taJte event.

In various judging" events, win
ners were Iselected in teams and

, in high individuals. Clothing
winner,s, team, were Dorothy Dun
cansen and caroline Br{)'Wn of Ar
cadia, Miss Duncanson aIso win
ning ,the high iudivtdual ra.ting.
Girl's room judging team Will1,lerS
were Vera Sev€rns and Mary Ann
Dlugosh, Mary Ann Dlugosh also
winning first as an individual.
Cooking judging was won !by a
team lCom'posed of Be'thene Gug
genmo5 and Frances Houtby with
high individual honors being won
by Dorothy Kokes. With the ex
cep'tion of one group which are
prohi'bited by age, the·se g~oupS

will also 'be given a free trip to
___'--- '_'_'_'~~_'_.,;-'--,...,.,,:_:_:__----'----_Ith~ state fair.

DIN In CanadJl. I Sll~' :grei'i~'" young woma~hood F -t---M---'--F-I"'""
DUfi,ng rodeo week, Mrs. John in <::olfax ,~~llty, Nebr., receivoo OS er ay s OW

Penas of Burwell, received the heJ: equcatloIi in . ISchuyler high '
sad news of her sister's sudden s,chp:ql.· and ~ater fook a ,teacher's Of T'alk Halt.I-ng As
death which QrCcurroo in the hos- CO\lrSe at ,the 'Fremont Normal,
pital at Viking, Alberta, Can.ada. no~ !\nowoI\ as Midland college,

.Her death resulted from a cold and for ,several years was a sue- C dF -I L h
whl<:h terminated in pneumonia. c.essful scll,OoI teacher' in Col,fax .row .. at s aug

l\1rs, Mary [)o'bry, nee, Miss cOUQ,ly, ·Ne!},.· . ' .
Mary Cb:.astek of Schuyler, Nebr., O"~ 'b '1' 19 ' With the su.dd-enIWss ol a cy-
W~a born July 2, 1877 and depart- n ~~. 8, 01, at her parents..... h~me in iSchuyl~ h 't d clone dela~'ed, Foster May, radio's
ed from this life. on July 27,' 1936. '" I.. ". ...r, s e was Un! e 01in lllarriage to \the Hon. Joo. G. gifted announcer, blew into Ord

DO'b'ry,twi.ce elected to the state Tuesday noon to delight Ord aud
legi~lature,fro~ hlos di'strlct. To iences as he announced even.ts at
this union two ,sons were born, the auto races Tu.sday afternoon.
Edmund '. of Brainerd, where Mr. An aJttractlonand drawing card,
Dobry operated the 'Farmers State Foster May of "Man of the Street"
banlt, and' ~umirborn at' Phillips, hour fame because of his daily
Albert~, Can.ada. broadcasts eve, WOW, pushed
B~ ~aJ\lt;t;, M1'13. Dobry wa.s op- through admiring throngs at 1:00

timletlc,. g~l!-~rous, kind and sym- o'(:1ock to aSisume Ms position in
patheo't!c, aI,ways ready to help the the ~nnouncer's sland.
n~dY.. ~he was a loyal wife and Unfamlllariity wi,th hds subject,
deV(,}t~ .molqer. with the drlvefol~ and melt.hod·s of

'Sheb;ail many relatives and in- condllQtlng ·the race-s, caus€d him
t1mate, frleiJ.d~ hi' 'Burwell, Ord, St. to lose 'a 'bit of his sparkling wit.
Pl' . 11 iB i Perh~ps he is usoo to having
au, ~nve, ra nerd and at people return res~onses and "he

Sclluylet who mourn her untimely" 'C

dClIll~l'!e.. ~he aleo l€aves to mourn 8'Henc wa.s baffling. Perhaps he
besi4es her friends and more dis- was attem;pling Ito disprove to
ta:nt r~l~tlves,p..er husband and ra.dlo audiences thestatemenlt he
tw~ sQp,s" an aged father, !past 92 once made in regard to an inquiry
yeaI;s ,9f :~ge, one !brother, Prokop as to hoW he learned to speak so
Chaetelj:•.1r., three ,sis,ters, Mrs. well. He calmly queried Iback,
~na . Konicek, Miss Elizabeth "Did you ever see a mlnisler's son

, k' " t' who couldn't talk,"
Oha~te , a,l of :~cquyler, Nebr. and Introduced during the' evening's
Mr.s., F)"ances Penas of Burwell.

S.~e .IJve-d ami died in the Oath- beauty pagea.nt Mr. May g.rooted
olicfajth. Funeral services were Ord aud~encs with theap<Jl1o"v,
cdnductM by Hev. ~rank O'Nell1 "Sorry, folks, {f I don't look like

t s:t ',. what you thougbt I'd look like, but
a . ".t. ,'M.1!'P s cburth, Viking, AI- actually I had nothing to do wHh
berta, aIl9, the, body laid to rest in
the Vik,iJii( 'Cemetery. The many it,"And in. bringing his greeting
bea,~tifu} .. tlor{l.1 oUerings and the to a close with a slant on the con
large iltiIf\\>€r' of friends and ac- test albout to be condudoo, Mr.
quia.intances i-o attendance ather May inroduced the winner of his
obsequies atotested to the hij?;h es- private 'beauty conte-slt, the second
teem. In whjc!\ she was held by all Mrs. Foster May of recent tltlle.
wh~ k!n~,w,)~er.
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